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, T'KE former. And further,1 'belIeve :that~llie Viewsi.ntis8ptib agaillSt the bf!,cteria of Ra.~ona.lism 

. th~rek,' .~~P,:t:!3.SIJ9d,.'~htm :.-pla.oo,d.J!ide,' by,:si# :~~.:,;w!.ih' ,!¥.?h;~~"i;nfudi of'~ our' ypung ... people,: and 
. (?; Q ri st 1 a:Q Gua rd i all ~thoB~!'declared 1Ilthe1,Vew: T~niellt,~ ~ more:~ eilpeGially thOse u~er tra~g for our ministry, are 

h~~e ~eir-hei.dqUarl~ 'f1U'llished by saloon~" 
,~epers~nt(~~e~:r:p9.1~ij'y isa,i) 'ri'l! that .. the Se~ . 
.retary of ~e.A.IIsoQiafea Charities says there are 

rUllL1B1tIID tIlIlIB''1'ID AUTlloam 0., 

THE METHODIST .CHURCH 

ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAy 

29, al, ,AND 33 RICHMOND STREET WEST,TOR,ONTO. 
A'l $Ii Per Teal', SGi<ii'Lt IJI ADv.mm., 

&cilord8once :\Vith the doctrines'of· illSpiration, 'an!! being'so assiduonsly.impregnated." 
that.the. teachinp of .Bt:. Paul, St.· Ptlter, !Iond"IjiIt:. ' '.. ,; 
John~byD.ome8ons J;tituatistie, butEY/lo.r.g~licaL" Of Dr. Pentecost's w~rk' in, Poona ... 

India, a writer in the l~mdimt sa.ys: "In8oll 

. 70, ~OO ~ ~b.o :J1!lvllr :deposit .• d911ar. ~n '9.iI!.llkor 
8a~Jlg.s.o0.i!liY •. ,': . Pj.,u:~nsmi."{iee alid '~eliiiie aeep' .... 
otll'uyiumi!' 80nd prisonS crowded; and the work .. 
ho~eis in'the Iaiditof ~ dull saaiOn when it con. 
tains 1Ssi! th~n fjoQ p~nen. ".' ' .. 

IMMBDIATE AllD WORLD·WIDE 
. . - By,-ai{J;IZ4TIOlJ. ' 

A.li~igation wbieh has extended over my tWtmty-o~e Ytl!lors' of Indi~n life I Dever before 
thirty-four years, and comprised seven suits in sa.w an audience of educated Hindoos in such num" 

. England 80nd one in France, ha.1I lut reached Its be1'l!l&ten with such a.pparently deep and profound 
finalsta.ge in the Honse of Lordi' It a.roseout ot interest ~OhristiB.n truth. .Thenon-controversial 
the disposal of a fortune left by a. r6sid~nt in method- ·a.dopted by Dr. Pentecost, together' with 

BET'. E. H. ·DEW A.ll7', D.D, -I REV. WILLUM BRIGGS, D.D.Lima. The bUlk of the money h~ \leen dissinted deep fervency and the lucid trtl~,. certainly tin.. Obedience to oUr :r:.ord.';-will should be immediate. 
JiiJ.ilor, '. B,ook s_.do. by litigation, 'which ha.Il been protrac~; owing tQpret!!!ed 'the Hindoo mlnd nOt'lightiy.' It wu J;llost It has been long enou~hdelo.yed, 80nd the,·time is 

questiollS as to what were the l80ws of Peru and gratifying. to see how the educated na.tives of; sho~ We 1i.np.ly ,~ve, "nd, the oonviction' 
'tto. tes aub ~.1t!tni~. ~. . Ohili be8oJ,'ingupoJ}.. the_ .c.ase .... The .. decision ,has : Poona.h.in.the large and80ttentive audience showed -enteiii into the' very marrow of. our being, th80t tiqe· 

beaD mainly' in favor of the person to whoJl'!. . th~ their apprecio.t~on ot Dr~ Pentecost's 'servi~es, a.nd disciPles 9f ~t shpuld at once org~niza ellortis 
. . , . property W80S beque8othed:' they gave him a wa.rm iiiVi,tation to Visit'them and oooupr the whole world; that the-whole field 

,. The Salvation Army twenty-five years ~gain before leaving'f!he country, ten\iG~ng their 'should be ~ppec;l o~t, I!olld the. wJ:l.ole "0J.'C8 be 
ago consisted of only two p~ple-a Methodist ·Tbere : are som~ fearfully m""'D. men· in warmest.thanks for what he had done." . ~assed. together;' that we should th~ prooelld 
prea.cher, ostracized by his own communion on the wo:rld. The five dlloYS' trial of . .R~v, Sa..muel . carefully todivid.e the field, so th80t nopait shouJd. 
accoUnt of his unconventional ways, Ilond his wife.. George Ootton, ·manager ot the' oarogh. Otphan· The GouIicil 01 Missions of the (Jhurch be overlooked, and th~n to distribUf!!:! the' foree, so 
To-day it stands'before the wQ~14a ft,tlly..equipped' a.ge, 'CoulltyKildare, on charg~ of :illigle(l~ and ~ Ohri:llt}n·.J~pl!ou~as rl!(lently issued~~'fi!,teenth that no partshoul4 b" unprovided for. 'Thxslessoll . 

"orga.nization, wi~' mor.e than 500,000; ~herents, ·cry.el~y towards ehildren iil ·the 'Orpg,~,uage, ,hI¥! annu~l 'report. . T~e 06un~Vis ,Com~s!,d, 9' mis. is ta.~lit in the miracle. of the' loaves. !])be tlrSt _ 
9, iJOO . officers, 2.900 barracks, where services 80re ended ina verdict of· guUty"on all 'the,' oou~ts, sipJ;l!lorilis' rep~ntirig'six' Pr'esbytenan ·and R8.; comma.nd of ol¢st ~a.s, ," Make. the multi~Ud~_to· . 
held daily, 80nd an I;nnual revenue of $3.750.000. twenty, in numb.er. 8eptence, however, wai not tormed oburches,-the Roformed (Dutch), Germ80n lit do-,vn in .. companies ot fi.fty aDd'a hundred." 
- . . ., passed; jtidgmGDt bsing' arrested bypris~ner's. Reformed, Preebyterillin, Presbyterian s<i1ith, Unit- . That showed the disCipllis just how ma.ny people 

A movement has 'been started by ,a counsel on the ground ot mtormality ii.'the {iuiict- 6d PresbyteriaD, andOumberland Presby.t~ri8on~ $I!re :were to be fe!i, and helped them to make 
number of iIli1luentie.l ladies who 80re IloIIBOciated ment.· The evidence went to show thi.t some of and the WQm8on's Union 1lIIi.sBionary8ociety. At .sure that ea.ch compauyand each person ~hould 
vrith . edu~ational interests, in f8ovor· of ~ strOilg the children w~re in a deplorabl~ sta.te·:~~ ~ta1-V.a·tJle·meetiJ;l.gof the S:ino4 forty COJl!.~iSBio~~rll wer"l :h8ove .. atteiltion, a.Wl·provision for their needs. In 
representation to. the goyeruing body of the Uul- tion aJ;l.d,. filth.' The illStit~tiOil '!las fou~~!idby present, iilcluding seven' foreign i:rQisionaries. The apostoliqdlloYs tIiis .inira.cle .. of. the io;'ves 'wu 
versity of Dublin, tha.t women shoul4 be admitted thtl piisoner.· t ", .• • .', ; statistiCII. ,pre8en~d' .show . fihy-four, .mission~ieS, 'grandly tr&nslated into action,; There ~ere, per-
to the OPP9rt.unitielifor instructi~1l which i:ts Arts , t ,. t~ortY';'ni~e .wives" il.nd fifty.one' oth. 'women.a haps! a. thou~Dd diSCiples in'alla.m~ng' the world~' 
cou'J:'S8 eJ!ords, and also to the benefit of the degrees Lor4, W~Is~ley! "at a ~~t~·.'of.' the ~.tQJ·of,~e hundl'~ and fif~y'-fQur. O~ the·five ·vl!ost'papui..ation, .nd yet,those.few disciplesunder-, 
that' the illStitution oonf~ ~uch a. representa- Mili,~. ~i~ty, of ·Irel~D.d ,h~~, ~~tl~, ~ ~e- presbyteries, ·the two in Tokyo· are, the' largest·;, tbok' W J" .pie8o<ih,theiGoapel :to every. creature,i' 
tioll'h~ been made betore. It is sa.id to find m1ieh po~ to liave SIIold that It was .ridlCnl~US that a., inGluding forty-oile 01 the seventy.three Ghurolie's;p tar . d'J:&," .:. "..: t' to·· th" ~ ' .• :" 

~.~-..t6\-vOr..l.~~C :ciroleB._' :,~" ', .. _ ~ :~;;.:.' ...... ~ soldier could drinlt nothing tiut·water·a.t his dinner. ~ 6 346 01 the 10 96l'ch4iteh-memb'era. ". ./ ' J:,; ,.If\.f:!i! B~~IJ: . f th' ~ eh Cl~:~~l~on, 
wh~ii'h~~~e~v;f"It';"~iea.r8'i.g(rhe~lroWedtth~', :. ." . , .. ,..... -~ ."'-.-: "aJAeB :,.e~mplg: .•. 9P~~",e.".,. qr~ .. nn~·el'u. 

d aI ' t of the' " .' , .' . . '. '. .,,' " {, . salem .. lIilild 10ClIti,ng., :~fter Jud, el10rl Jews. i. ,Peter 
The fii7tl·sec.on a,Ilnu . repor meil who GinDe home l80te at night to haVe b:e9r It ,Is not every Wife ~ho can.8IP.r'oflfer ,going .to ,the lar eaat .. mring the Jews: 01 the .. 

W e!!leye.n Oommi~tee' qf. Edu~a~on, abo):lt. to ,be ~ith their s:t1pper, ,Some temperancei!OOieties lia.d· hnsb80nd u Mrs. Spurgeon sa.ys in her 10 message ot·· ,. '. " .. .' :, .... -, .. .,"..' .' ' . .- ". '- " 
i '.' .... ed· , A':O-S', that £.10,500. have been exp.end. ed ... . the B f St' ..... f W ... ..: ... .; ........ ' "th'" ." l • :th' ',. ·S: ',;, _.:,. fn:....:.i.~:..J . 'All II elsot ~1SperS1pn,1t an~ the peoples among whom ' 
"".. ...." p~t PreB11U+8 oD:ecret!H'Y 0 a"" or ar, _n.... m 18 mon s w&r ... l.b .... , .. 7VW.,.:" tb: d'" rut J'hn <'. nt t E'h' th' . . f . 

during. the Pfl.st yea.r on 'Yesleyan, !!Chool buildiJ!,gs wi~ tile res!1lt)hl\,t the permission wu w~dra wn. tha~ was choice' 80nd genero:lls; aill;! QtriS't.like, ·tliee.Yh~ ... : "_~ ... w~, . ~ °th' P es~h9, ,e '~ln tra, of: ' .. 
. ' G ' .. n '. ' ·th-... ~;-~n"':"ols·"·"'~·;;·""":'--o-""d· tho . ' .:..,_ ~ ....... _' 11'·.. ed .... .;:' .. 3: . th" i' h' h .: '~. - . 'd'" ""'l ...... _W ... ; .... 1p: a.nd, e aau enn1r p. &ce"-"'o ......... -:-

,'1tl· telloo·uNu!Lln". '!"'~:"'~'P" .•. . ~;:,,~, .... ~ .. , H. e" hOped:: 80t the· 110 .. ......, ...... ..,...,"' ...... ~11. ow",,:to. ,seem g8o';"ereu:it6ge sr - n lB ij 8oracli&r" an . " ' t I·ti:...... ·:·"'·-p'''''·'::i~-.nnt? .... · ~~':" . d' .-':--, . '. ..-
and twelve others removed:' from 'the liSt. The . .' . . :, , '7S' G'"'' ed ,;.'. , .:; . '" ... " , vu mu ~uu.es. a .... V4",ve "'" w ..... wu· over 

manage their own ~II8oj.rs. ~t one time" ll'~.a~-' :ijv .out:iu h~ U~e.," ,One,,~I\o.CHI.I~sgJ,'8atly com .. , ~~t if Iiotall1the eciuntries of EarOp8~t~een" ,:: 
present D1pI~b.er of school departmen1iB is SSS with ~et WOlseley" was !llloted as a. mend ~f the ~UIJ8' fort~(Lh~; , "It' is that the LOrd·sO tenderly the Golden B~ 80ndthe StraitS of, Gibt&ltar. 
177,000 'scholars. The inc.ome fC'r the put yeu oftemper.!l'nce. ThlB lB no l~ger possible. gra.n~ to ns ~ three months of perf6d, e~rt,hly Philip went do"n t6Sa.maria.j B.nd tramtton says 

w.a.s £250;735; and the ex~enditure.£254,2~2. . 'thhan;esf 8 .. ~eretter' I~Mf eli~tone, bet lore . .he d~k hid~ to th",tthe 61p1uch whom he led ,to . Jesu wer.t 
There is already' considerable discus·' . The Scottish correspondent of the N ~W' . e ar ':" (I l~ own g,ory anlmme la.te farther down into. ~thiOpia, 8onli. founded the' 

81'0' n' nmoDg 1\Keth-.'" . lB' ts as' to theproba ble iU.OOe.BBor ~ o~k ,Obser:v r lia.ys: "Olll great pr~ac~.lir; . .i~ev.p.resen~, .Fpr fif~n yea.rs my bel.oved h~ long.ed Alexandrian church . On this simple . ., "pl' 1 
of D; Steph:nson~n the Presidency of .theOoi11~. John McNeill, ha.s been following up Mr. Moody, .to bring ~e here:" I eil.~ ~ever'd.~be ~e pride dlviSlonof the~ld ~nd d.i8tril:iutw~ or;~cr:!, 
ellCe. The name of Dr. Rigg . finds f8ovor with Ilo. ~r perha.ps :fiiiing ~p his dmi~onsia;ild 'is .,/lot the ~nd j 07 WIth whIch 'h~ lDtrodUCed ~e to hiS. f8o.vo,r- t\le Ohili:ch, "lien. fewest. in n.~bers and feeblest 
bJ,'ge nutilber, ,but it' is dou~tf1l1 whether" hiS presOnt mpmelilt in the midst of a. re~arka.ble'l!1iS'I~e hr.unts, ,ad! the _gerness WIth, which he 'in strength when, ihere ,were no steaIil.llhi ' 
hea.ltbw:iU pennit him ~stand. Amo.~g. araot\ler sion to thell commercial 'men of GJ.a.sgow,'. Da.y showed me each lovely glimpse of inoiintain, sea, !lte~m.ca~~ges, no printing·presses or even ~'e: 
S"~tl'o .. the .. nmeot Rev. Henry J .. Pope,lo.f M8on. aft~rdayatth@hour of noon one of the churches !Iond·.l",nd~~. He wuhungry for my a.ppreeio.- 'TeStamentS aotuaUy aCCOm lished '" . "1 
""... .... h . 11 ·t f thO ·t· i' ti' 'dl ti' fi· .. hi to th -IL Nt" ".,.. P. more nea.ry 

chester. is mentioned, tog8ther With Dr. WaJ.1.eJ' in the heart of t e commarc a pa.r 0 eOl y s on, ,an .. sa s. "'" ~' • e..... . 0 ,iii care tb.eevall~iiza;ti~n6fth8 world tho.n the 'Ohurch; 
and Rev.. Walford Green, 8011 of whbD;l, hav~ serve4 tbr~ll~ from end to 'e~d with b~ineS9 men. llrJr. burdened;hIm,no~ a. grIef w~nghed upon his heart, in. the' pride other.prosperity. and power, . with 
Methodism well. McNeill gives hill mesilage .with w0ll:~erful .pointno~ 1\!1es;re ~e,m8olDed ~~ul.filled! n~t a "ish un· every do~or open before her, .and·every f8ocllitythat., 

a~d m:sen~. ~hat th~ f:!ll'ther reslirlts wlll~e .. sEdatiPfibadf'· hehiswatrs perlm~ttedtototh·.enj()Yd~n. eM'b ~l;, . even mQdern progress bs stipplioo, hU' ever done' 
TheXonconformist conscience evi~ently tim!! will tell. 'Meanw~le, the scene ~t ,nOOll ~nen e .. ore . aIlS aG].on, .e peril. 18ea~. Bfu~ ~,is ev~n doi1Jg ~day! The promphnd 

intends to mak~ it h80rd for immoral legisl8otors in Glasgow is one of ~e most rem~ka~.le:.tha.t .. ~~s... '.' ' . .... . ." '. univers80l obediene~ in the apostolic age to Ohrist's 
Great Britain, After lion addre118 by Mr. W. T. Ste8o.d ever been witnessed among u." ',' . ,.' . \"', An' ,~~lisJt.;p~pe,r . says :.: .. T~~ long- last· ootnma.nd DiMe the very pn~ts f . 
at Stra.tford-on-Avon the following resolution W",II . '~~fpeClt~ddeoree prohibiting the PIloSSa.gb of Ruman , .. ' . .' ,,9 pa.gan 

. , . . bl th' The Samoan ...... oup of" i' sian" ~ ·h.M .. · a Jews thron<>h Garma.ny· is published.T,h. e.·.·,proo: .I1!o~~ :v.em~Je .l~t :~~ 1J.~~a oftllelr talse gods 
' __ sn"": ." T4a.t it is urgently desir80 . e,,, . lIot. a "A_ sh uld be forsaken I 
- 11 th O'h' ""stia'," population of 80,000. ·In tha. In.rgf.llt.o.f visions a.re very" strin .. ent.Even thid'-Ei'ws.wli.oin' . 0 - ." '. " " . . ' united conference of. repres,enta.tives of IL e •• .. .. 0 to obedience should b t Ucit 11 1m 

" the' =-1-nds there'" o.renot fift" h..m.ili.'es.,tha. t fa..'il to the frontier committees "'U. aran. tee to .. fur.ther. on". ~., .' " e .. mp .. 1l.S. we, . as' .. '~' Churches mouM be ·held b!l~ore the 4il!BOlution ot........... ,'" .. eil t We houla k th f 
.. : ' .1. -1d b ta.k observ' 'e' fa' 'm',ly" -o-"'p, . Lalit yea-r,'besides sup- their ~our.ney, as well as these who may be p'roo m" 1110 e.... . ·B~.,,' mar eve.n . e mmu. ter ,e~. 

Parliament.to cOllSider 'Yh8ot steps .... 0 ...... e ... aJ;l .. ......... ~ t f L rd s d d f 11 . 
•. . , 1m' ,. 'por' ·tl'na the Gospel at hema, thev sen ... , .. t. 8o.th .. 8o. nk-, Vide .. d with. m .. onoy'or Ocea.n . tickets, 80re to be .. r.e •. ~o ?ur 0 .. ~o~man ,a,n .' 0 ow. exa.ctly. 

to' p'reVent the election o.f men jUtiiGially , own to.." a he l&ads For exam 1 h d t" rd 
be'guilty of adultery &»:4 pei1urj to ma.ke laws ~erlji.g, 8ost!leir .. custom is, of £1800);0 the,parent fnsecl'entry equal.ly -w;,th ,th~ des:titute. As there . i~ ',"" . '. " . p e,· e ~n" lca e~ 8o,~ ,,0 ~r" 
for a Ohristian people." . ' Iijissionary soeiejiy of· Lond<!D, to help carr~ the ate no mea.~ of m8o~ingthed.~oree kIi~)'wn 't4rough- .. ' ~ t1ie f.ew; .~~! 8o~d, t~~to the ~~e .. ' . The 

news" furthe.r.·on,' When", church-member dieil out RtlBBi80 the Jews from the interiOr will eontinue phrase, .. b~glmuJ1./it.at, if~r~J.em, IS C:~~ta.ntly 
In the Eng]~b..Presbyterian (Jhurc .... the they s~lll. $e~ Jiis,ii~e ~'nth .. · .. ~~.b~ks,. 1:.aUd ·P,:u .. t,·. a. ... ·"to8.rl'lYe' ~tthe trlintier" wh~e there'i!IJ~t! ~_per~erted. t-o,~ean:,that ~omtl wor.~ istote.ke " 
.,' 1 " " tho fo' laforll'ftBnti'nt- II ,":J hi h "U't--"f' .......... tho .' '_1 t 'b' t" ':.:Il·b ,,)[.1. nre.!)~enee"of""'9~$aJ!rol!>d,.wheJ,'easltstrlleme&n. doo\rinll. questIon lD. ~ rm1l. _ .""' .. , .. ~ ... ma.rk: atter it, "'"enoting' a"wor\< pl~'1lre.·w c· u I y·o c8o" ...... g .or· em,o .... y 0 e. urn"," ac .... " '" " , , .. :: ....... ,... . :,." ,. 

mfnisters, a.nd elders' wbich . theOolifessionOo~- meanS: We cannot think ofhiin asde8od, either to 'it ~estiI!l~ted that 400; 000 'are now trYip.g to l~o.ve.in~ ~s ~at, ~~ of .a~i, G;o,d'~, oliosenpeople ~~~ to 
mittee ~ill ask the Synod to adoptis as tollows ~ uil'or to the wo~"",' . Westii.ngi~·:a·cbntri~tionR\ls8i~. 'Thouil&nds :bf·them have sold ,their fe:w.' b~eoo.ghi.~.V.~,'.t~!l~b.j;. .'r.hpse early diSCiples 
II Do you sincerely own aild believe, as in.aocord~ in his na.me that the cause in~f'Jfdt-stiJIer';by'h!s ,!'OJ:ldly ... poBsesStons.w:itli: a::Vte'w'to euiigratiotl, and' ~verywh:~,~e .. ~e~a~.Wlth· .the "Jews i ~hether at 
anee with Holy Scripture, and ~ill you f8oithtully, rem9V1!ol htlnee.' JareJ1.owl~~g on the B,lp..'I!USum,s fIl!1olized by the J~~~lem, AntlOO., ~me, Alexa.ndrla., . .or Oon-
.ftach the body of Ohristia.n dcctriJ1.e set torthin . '1 "hh~"~I~tchiid chairS a.nd bed Noth''';~\b t,stf!,.J1.u,nople. Wherever·.~aul, ·went,. from Antioch 
;he Westminster Oonfession ot Fa.ith and the other Some of our British Wesleyan 'bretllreii '::;:&~on isb~fore .them.· ;-The.agrl~~lt~i1 e~ :il1, S;Yri~, ... to A~tioCih'. in ~~~; . to . ~a.la~i~, 
_sll~rdinli.te. stflonda.rds of tnis Ohurch, and now 80re dis(\ullSing the ltinerancy systE:m.Dl'. Gregorj of Cilersrin are in 8o!terJ,;lIle plight, 8o;nd;:bllt.forthe Ioomum, Ly~tr8o~ Derbe,., Phlllppl, Th~Monl~~, 
more b~iofl.y expreSsed il), the Twimty.m. '.~ ~ticles is on the war-pa.th age.i~ 1"J1.f!h., lIrlareh'¥agGIMe ., is ta.tio h""r 'fLard :&·thieh.iia~ <!'hi' A~hellS" ~Ol'l21ihi'. Ephesus, TrolLS, lId)letuB, ROme; 

. he reviews Mr. Shepherd.Allen's plimphlet'on the u,:os n, u c a.n,y<o. '.' 0.. . a.~, ,s he.~l,'IJt wentin~·t!le. sY~.a.gogue oftha . Jews, or;' 
. of'F&ith 8opproved by .the Synod of 18,00? II The fri!lllds}n England the death-roll would have beel!' if·~ere was no synagogue, Bought out and spake 

questJ.on· for deacons is a.s follows:,'~ Do you sin- ipner~.n~y, 80nd e~8ora.cterizeS. it u U'an hiStoric. enormoU$." unto· the Jews wherever they resorted, and .he 
d d . d' 'th documentofincalcul8oblevalue.~' He sees in it: a. ·couldge.t .. a ... h.l!arin .. ,g.··, .. 8on .. d.6nl .... after .. theyh:'1.0 r~ .. c6rely. receive an, a. 0Jlt, as In accor ance WI .. . - ... • ... ',. . . , . . . J, ..... ~ 

Holy Scripture, the system of.eva.ngeIical dootrine. lll'?test, wi~ which ,hie him~lfhea.rtij.t sy~P'>- ~ .•• correspondent o(.an En"lishpaper ,ecte~ his m(lssage dld lie. turn to .. the Gentiles. ". 

hel
d b this Oliuroh ?!' tlUZ6S, aga.mst .the rage lo~ transf~g, ,the givss~ dark picture of ~inno.ti. It,~ to be hoped .~as1t,~o\ihiJlg to do: witJ;iour comparative w80nt 

y . .' . na.me, the prestige, .8ond the prop.ertY,o,f WesIeY80n tbe recent reviva.i'has improved. it. . ,i CtnlilIin8o'ti !()f, Sll.eoess in,moderu missiollS that the dElilpised 
. . ' .. l~w.~",s b&~nperhll.~ .1lIOre shamefUlly neglectl'd 

Bishop Oxenden's testimony 8S :to the Methodjsm to that·"hich is not only adIirltted, but is I ~he Qlleen Oityot tlie West.' 'It &.lso enjoys tha.n a.ny ~f th~ worst hea.then, the IOWflst 'Pagan; 
wOrth of. Evangelic!!'l principlllS is very gratityillg.. 8ovowed, by ~ts chief advocates, lie? b.e something the reputation of b6ingone of tl:!,e five .OSt wicke4 o,r'the most blgoted Moslem pevp'leil P M5i1sioils 

. "I desire fro a.nkly to make this avowal that what not only different from, but contrasted with, all eit1eil in America.. Of itS ~SQO.OOO Inhabitants, t\moug.'~eanei~nt ~lI1'al!l of ,(,ffJd, a~an.orglinizEd 
,. . . . . '. " .. mQvem~t, &I:e but of recent date, a.nd even now 

'has turned the sc~le.·ip..y !'wn clOse between the thIL.t hH heretotore been Imown to 'h~story and 84,000 a.re fOreign bor~ ; . 54: 000 ca.ine from ~~ the' eight millions of Gcd'i Chosen nation / are-
twO contending parties Was.Ws: That where!los' Ohr.istendom and British law a, Wesleyan Method· German Empire. The Genn.ns ~re said to run Bcarce approa.eh~ tiy:.the~ Ohureh of ~ii5t. Here 
th~ . prominent teaohing of the. one wu that of iSIl!'" ~l)Ioiling falsely under t~e colora of the .'or- . the city; aUd the ·brewers ue said by some to :ron and th~ ~.feW ,~a.tte~ laborers represent all 
Ap'ostolic Succession, asre"'nrds ~e aU1;horitative ward MoveJUent:...~, the ev8on~listie a.~d phUf!,n~ the Gennl;\!DI!. W~ h~v~ .1108 many b.rew~es 80S theti Ohrist'il4'se~pleBhav~isent to open th.e blinded 

.. ,. "~el'eS 6fthos9 who, BOO ~e .~a.nie· proph661Y u 
power of the ministry and the e~.'eacy of the sac- tluiophic en1;Elrprise of whiCh every ¥.ethodist . ¥ethodiSt' churcheS. More ,th8on twice as. many ·~t ,thr~~h:a vel~ . Thp. grandest. epoch of mis-
raments as the 110le channel ot s!lolvation, the enthtisiaStically 8opprovei",....are, 'he ELUeges, men peoP.le are ep,tployed in the liq~r b~llIlllsas ~ong 810ne w1ll. ~QtPag'1n .. until God's Ohurch undertll.kes 
teaching6ftheothetwallSimplefa.ith inOllristas who are determinedly a~llo:ili:ilg II our dOOtri~eIi" ~the Me1;b.odist chure)i.es. Every weekllSarly to do ~ O~riS~ bade p,er, "belP.:D~i~g'at.feru-

.' , 'd th th"t f H 1 Be' t" hi hOO 000 1 lied to .. to b sal.!!m."~n everything;the ,ltayof exa.ct obedi-the great Atoner, lIo1lcl a.JI; enti~ submlBBion to the a.n . II e au on. yo' oY .. np~~ on w_ c... I. peop e are oompe ,I go In .. , ·.a aye, ence is the·way,'" C;OPstut·blesiliilg and of sure' 
iIlSpired ·.word ofGodi .My heart, therefore, has our doctri,nes rest."Dr. Gregory h'o~es that the 'or around saloons, topa.ytlieir dues in~o the 400 suooess.-p'r. A. ~. PietrIKYf6', in tke May MisaUma"1l 
eye~ r(spOnd~tothelattersystem.,re.ther t1i:an the pamphlet "wiU be read 1:i~,e~er . .Y ~ethodiSt a.s an~Ui:1~ and loan- IloIIBOcia.tions,. mOit'.ofwhich ~ie1tt, ." .. , .... _, • . 
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A GREAT ENGLISH POET, We have read much' of POPEl'. personal ape sprUng up ID: Cuba or HispaniQ1a, at Phila.-

In the city of London, a little over two hun- pea.rance, and perhaps sca.rl'lely any flgure of del~ia or New York. Bulisoon the'conquering 
h~t9ry c;an be 'conl'llre,d up so readily, by the Christia.ns took Lisbon, and check,ed its ad-dred years ago (May 22nd, 1688), Alexander ' 

Pope waS born. His father was a'linen ,dTaper imagination, as the weird, sPidery form of the vance in knowle4ge. For .many centuries i~ 
on the S~an4. His mother belonged to a ~t little poet, l~d in his stays, 'pundled was given up to we.: ,an~ chivalry: At length 
faDiily disti~uished ohiefly for service rendered -Into hili innumerable furs and flannels, dressed .it revived the M~h mstinots of trade and 
to tlll.e unfortunate Charles I. several brothers in h~s ooetume of ceremony, wi~htie ,wig and commerce. Lisbon became the ceutre of dis
of the 'lady' having had th~ honor of losing little sword, and nodding at' the table if he felt covery, and Colum'bus l~ed in its, tradItions, 
their heads in t.1le kingly cau~, Both parents disposed, tho~gh the Prince were presenta.t the perhaps, the story of t~e Alma~s.'-Bu
were Papists, in which faith their famo\'!.s son board j ar~uslng a househOld withollt consolenoe gene !JAtsrence, in Halrp(Jf' 8 Magtmne It»' April· 

'lived and died. ' , at barbanc hours lest he should lose a thought; 
Be~ng ;Il~t~:ra.UY delicate in heal1ih, and aSio- i~ fact, expecting everything. to give way to THE WORLD'S TYRANNY, 

, ted with hopeless deformity, Pope was not sent hts ease .andhumor at all tImes., We have 
early to school, but study was the passion of ie,ad ~ny times about it all I ~ut ,the:e are T~ere are many slaves to the opiniC)ns of the 
the little lad, deb",rred from so many active manY1ives of which,the,most amiable blogra-' world. It was the boast of the Macedonian 
pleasureS. At the age of twelve he had formed pher could flnd but little to say that would not that he hal} conquered the world j the worl,d 
a plan of study for himself, with no othAr be equally true of others also, ,can boast that it has oonquered them. Subser
incentive than, the desire to, excel, and it may There is so muoh sameness in .life, m:ad~ up vient to its opiDi9ns theirs is the miseIable 
be because something whispered to him: "The as it is for the most l'art of lIttle that IS of condition of, an un~appy servalit who' has to 
Goddess of Fortune will one day smile, .md moment when allds done, th,at w~ thIDk not so bear in some ill-governed household the cap
you shall be great." o~n of, what has made afa~ous mangr~at, rices, not of one mistress, but of many. The 
, Perhaps these were the happiest days of as of what has made him little,;...;.Neto Yt»'1c fear of the Lord is the ,beginning of wisdom, 
Pope',s life, when hjil lived with his beloved, Ob86J'Ver. but the fear of man bringeth a snare; How 

\ books ana, o~y dreamed of fame., , The Goddess ~y of thjil young are ruined just beoause 
of Fortune. like the ladies in the play, is BETWEEN THE' LIGHTS.. th~y hav6notthe courage, to say nay, to do 
always more dazzliDg and beautj,ful 'at a dis. A little pause in liIe--whUe dayUg~tlinge%B ': what they know to be right-allowiug ,them-
tance. When she comes near and showers her Betw~n the sun.eet and the pale moonrise, selves ,to be laughed out of their' virtuous 

When dlloUy labor dips from weary filIgera, h b' d 1 h . Th" 
favors, there is Sol muoh that is unreal, so And eaJm gray shadows veil the aching eye's. a Its an ear y ome tra.lning. en to what 

, much that is disappointing, and not so beauti- Old perfumes wander back from Aelds of olover, misery do we see parE!nts plunge themselves 
fu,l 8.fter all,. 'In '8ofteryears when the reward Seen in the Ught of stars thllot long ~aV6,set.l and their families by a cour.s~ of extrava.gance, 
of llis D'enius, was the "homage of his fellows, 'Beloved onea, whOle earthly trial is over,iJitowhioh, they are drawn by the 'wh.rlpool of 

.. , Draw neal' 808 if they Uved among us'yet. f 'h' T iii h ll' b Pope tasted the bitterness of' being greall as Ion. 0 saor ~ t e we -eIDg of your 
Old voioes 0, aU me--tluough th, e dust returnhig h'lJl-- t ti f' "-I. 'd -'t t' d 

en' ough to ha, ve en, em, ie,S,. , ' 0 1 tuJ'n 0 sa s y a wre.u.u.e va!U y; 0 0 , I hellol' the eoho of deJlll!$d feet; , 
, :rope, like several of the E~glish poe~s, began ~d tlien I ask, with vain and troubled ,yeiuning ,mean or a,ishonest things that may appear gen-

'to mi£e 'it an earl.... age,' and wltei1 sixt,een "What is the ioharm. that makes old things SO teel j to 'prefer the approbation af the worid to 
" sweetP'" f ' years old",.(ieclared'himself aii,author, at'which that 0, your own c.oD8cienee j Ito inour the 

!lust the old joys be evermore withholden I' th f God th t ." 
time also he began to look aboub him for reoog- Even theu'memory keep, me pure and tn.e i wra.o II. you may wm a man s or 
niti.n from the poets of his time and his right- And yet from out JerUsale~ the goiden. woman's smiles j .to stand more in the fear of 
ful place in the famous literary coterie of, ,that God speaketh, saying:" I will ,make all things nllw." the hiss of dying men than of the deadly aer-
most famous age.' ,. FlIothel'." lory, .. the old must still be ,nearer; pent-this slavery, common in the world, is 

It see'ms liketemeri- th .. t this stripling from Stifle my love or givII me baek the past; one to which Christ's freed-men should not "., '" 'Give me the fail' old fields, whose paths alL'e dea.rer 
W~ndso:r Forest, ,~th his strange, unoanny Th.n all thy shining streets aJid mansions vaat." yield;...no, not for,an 'hour. 

'figure, without wealth or university training., Pea.ee I ':Peace I the Lord of earth and heaven knoweth 'Hear how God asks, as in surprifil8, "Who 
should dema.nd an equal fooijng with the in. ~hll human soul in all its heat and strife; art thou; ~hat thou shouldst be afraid of a man 

tell--tu .. l giants of that time, Will Addi. Out of his throne no IItrea~ of Lethe fioweth th~t shaiI die, and ef the Son of man.which 
.uaI> '" But the PUB river of ete~al Ufe. 

son-" King Joseph," as 'l!hackera17 oalls, him shall be 'made as gralls; and forgettest the " He giveth Ufe. a:v.e, Ufe in alt ita sweetne8ll- , h 
--spUrn the, intruder, who demands admission' Old loves, old Bunny soenell will h,e ~store; Lord, t y Maker, that hath, stretched forth the 
to h~ court? Will the" great bear," the Irish Only the eurae of s~n and, incompletB:i1eaII heavens and laid the foundations of the earth p;' 
Dea.n, annihU,&te him, with his Bolingbroke, Shall vex t,hy 80ul"nd taintthine earth no more. ,Yet see how men of the noblest genius and 
Sne8, r at his grewsome little body? ' No, in his Serve him in daily toU and holy living, proudjilst intellect have crouohed, slave·like, 

And faith shall lift thee to his sunlit heights,; , bef' 'th ld I' .. ' h' ','; , , " 
, .. P"storals ,i those "'re .. t m- I.-ve sDen the ' ore e wor "aymg theIr eads i,n the .. .. '" ..... u.a...., The,n shalla psalm of gladne811 a.nd thaJ!ksgiving 
'touches of a master spirit, ana, So. he sha.ll be 'Fill the calm hou thllot oomes )Jetween the Ughts. very du~t at her feet. When Byron, for in-

'one of KiDgJoseph's court!, The great ~an -lT~l'Ioum. stance, stood ~loft on the pinnaole of his fame, 
who hated 'the I, animal man," but who neVer- WHAT WE OWE TO THE ARABS. he coIifessed that the, disapprobation of the 
,theless could, heartily love John,' Peter, ~e&nest oritic gave Jum more pam th.an the 
Thomas. etc., prOtected and loved ~is younger It w:as to the ~l:IS and' the~ Jews that we applause of all the others gave him pleasure. 
brother Poet., and ,some say taught him mis- prob8obly owe the discover,y of America. From Miserableeonfeflsion, and miserable' man! not 
chief in t,he way of saying bitter things about them the Spaniards and Portugu~e learned all less a slave tl;tat laurels wreath his brow, and 
a w~rld which. wss after all disposed to treat that they knew of civilizatiOn •• The ,Arabs that a sta~ .glittered on his breast. What a 
him very' """,ll. " from the ~tl;t t? the twelfth century were the con~st do we see in Paul! ,He' was a free· 
, Bolingbroke had for him IiJ ways a l;Doet sine,ere rulers of the sea, the founders of E~an man! ' ,Like some tall rock, he stands, erect j 
aud te~der affection, and Pope tells us hbnself, comme~.' Edrisi, the Spanish historian, ~e. unmove4 from his place or purpose, or judg-
with in~nite pathos, ho~ Arbuthnot helped soribes the harbor,s o~ ,Almeria, in Spaip., IDled ment or resolutipn, ,by the storm of Ii. world's 
him through the long disease of his life. Critics With the ships olthe East and of Lisbon (Each- disa.pprobation' raging fiercely around 'him. 
are disposed to speak often of Pope's manne~, bona). theoenti'e of wealth and trade; Two "Wit.h me," he says, "it is a very small1bing 
of a certain bad triok of not always: telling the Mohammedan travellers, or one, who visited that I should be judged of YQU, or of man's 
trUth, of his vanity, and all that, but there China in the ninth c~tury,found i~s' ports ju4g~ent j • .'. he that judgeth me is the 
must' have bsen very much bhat was sincere frequented by the vessels of ~heir oountrymen, Lord:" -What' grande~ is here. Wha.t a iesti
a~d true in him, for these were ireat ~en, aild who sailed around the coasts of ,India. , Edrisi, mony to the elevating power of piety'! What 
they loved, him. again, describes the China se'as, unknown to a glorio'lls illustra.tion of the poet's words: 

Pope became a great ~rtisll i~ his literary 9reek and' Roman, and the Cliinese ships as 
style. AlmtDg at correctness, he acquired a the iinest of their kind.'!rhe adventurous 
perfection in versification which has' never Ar&b saUor.s were found on~~verysea. It is 
been exoelled. One of the most elaborate of his from them that Portugal and Spain learned, 
literary ei~rts was the "~Dunciad." having for the art of shipbuilding, alii alsC) most of the 
its opject the punishment of oertain' eneDUes other arts. ' , ' ' , , 'i ,,' ' 

.. He is the freemllon whom the truth makes free, 
And all are slaves besides," 

WHY ARE CHURCHES SPARSELY 
'ATTENDED"? ' 

and detractQrs j but, as JohnSon says, the sub- In 1466 , the, Spania~~ everywhere were The alljilnatlon of the massss from hearing 
ject was IlOt a. great one or gen~y interest- clothed in Arab dress, iudt,ating'the Arab man- the Gospel is ~argsly to be accounted for by the 

, ing, for whom did it con~rn; after all, thatone ners, riding' Arab horSes, and the kings r.ur· sad fact that it is not always the Gospel, that 
or another litera.ry soribblerwas a dlfDceP rounded by Arab guards. Splendid, Cordova. tbey' hea.r if they go to placeS of worship, and 

With the ~xoeption of a love ,singularly and matchless Granad& still ruled the taste of 'all else fall!! sh9rt of wha.t their souls nsed. 
pathetic and beautiful for his 01d mother, Pope's the Peninsula. 'Ev~n the chief terms of busi- Have you never heard of' a king, who made a 
life was never cheered by any woman's sincere ness and of naval affairs, of poiice and flnallce series of grea~ feasts, and bade many, week 
affection. ' That he might carry out to the the Spaniards borrowed,from the Arabs., The after week? He had a number of servants who 
letter a poet's part!).!! played "t love with Lady maravecU; an Arab colD, was use in the time of, were appointed to wait at his table, and these 
Montagfl, ,but the' hatred in ,whioh the little Columbus to express all their, moneyed trans- went forth on the appOinted days and spake 
game so SO.on ended, was the' only gen\'!.ine actions. It was a.t :Lisbon that Columbus first :with the people. But somehow after a. while 
thing a-bOut it alL His lett~ to women all planned;his voyage: Bilt long bedore, when the buIlt p~ the people did not come to the fea~s. 
bear the same stamp-lluperdcial gallantry, Lisb?n was i. fiouriShing Arab city, intelligent They_came in decreasing number, but the great 
lac;k of sinoerity, and unbelief in the sex, being and splendiil, Edrisi relates that an expe4ttion mass of the oitizens turned their ba.cks on the 
apparent ihe'Ploment he addresses one oC the~. was sent out from its port to the dark and tin- banque~s. The king made inquiry, and he found 
When t~e shado\\Vs were ljilngthening around k~own ocean. The commanders" were brother" that the food providsd did not seeDi to satisfy 

, him he longed, for some woman's haD.d'to known as the Alma.grurins, or the Wandering the men who came to look upon the banquets, 
soothe his pain. With the fretfUlness of a Brothers. They must have, set sail before'the and so they came no more. He determined 
we.:ry child he lIliseed th~ fond 'old mother, year 1150. They crOssed,: the Atlantic, it is bimseU to examine the tables and the meats 
gone before him mto the silent land, and the sa.id, visited unknown iSlands,and discQ,vered placed thereon. He saW' much finjilry and many 
one to whom he would have turned then Cor new lands. pieces af display which never oame out of his 
sympathy was cold and negleotful. We ~an_After a "reary voyage of many monthS they storehpus~s. He lo.oked at the f09d, ,and he 
not greatly b1am~ her -sO many of his little rtltnrned hi safeV'. A street' was named after 'said, "But how is this P These dishes, how 

- barbe4poison~d arrows of wit had ~~en aimed them in Moorish L~bon, oalled the street of the came they h~? The!le are not' of my provid· 
at womankind., He haa. laughed and Iileered Almagmriils; PosSibly the attel!lpt might, have lng. My oxen and my fatliDgs ~ killed, yet 
at .. aliso CJIIlelb' ! '" , )188D renewed, and a Jloor:lsk Ci~ mlgh~ have we have not hen the iluh ef f.cl beaai.s, but 
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hard meat from cattle lean and'starved, Bones 
are here, but where is the fat amd the marrow P 
The b~ead also is coarse', whereas mine was 
made of the finest of ~he wheat, The wine is 
mixed with water; and the water is not from a 
pure well," One-of those who stood by answered 
a~d said, "0 King, we ~hought that the people 
would be surfeited with marrow and fa.tness, 
and ,so we gave them bone &)1d gristle to try 
their teeth upon .. 

" We thought also tha.t they would' be weary 
of the best white bread; and so we ba~ed a little 
at our oWn homes; in which the bran and 
husks were allo~ed to remain. It is the opin
ion of the learned that our provision is more • 
suitable for these times than that which your 
Majesty' prescribed so long ago. As for the 
wine on the lees, the taste of men runs not that 
way in this age j and so transparent aliq uid as 
pure water is too light a draught for men who 
are wont to drink of the river of Egypt, which 
has a taste in it of mud from the Mountains of 
the Moon." Then the King knew why the 
people came not to the feast. Does the reason 
why going to the h.ouse of God has become 'so 
distastefal to a great many of the pOl'ulatlon 
lie in this direction? I believe it does. Have 
our LQrd's servants been chopping up thilir own 
odds and ends and tainted bits 'to make there
with potted meats for the million P And do the 
millions therefore t,urn away P Listen to the 
rest of my p8orable. "Clear ,the tables !"eried 
the King in indignation, "Cast that rubbish 
to the dogs, Bring in the barons of beef: ~et 
forth'my royal provender. ,Remove thOlle gew
gaws from the ha.1l, and that adulterated bread 
from the table, aud cast out the water of the 
muddy river." They di-l so j and if my par
able is right, very sooli there was a rumor 
throughout the streets that truly royal dainties 
were t? be had, and the people thronged the 
palaoe, and the King's name became exceeding 
great throughout the land. r..et us try the 
plan. Maybe we shall 800n rejoice to see our 
Master'; banquet furnished with guests . ....: O. H • 
BlfIJ.rgelm. 

,THE ROMISH DEFEAT IN GERMANY,

The withdrawal of the Educational Bill in 
Germany is ,a t;lignal defeat of, the Roman 
Catholic Church as well as a general rebab 
to clericalism. The proposal to enforce reli
gious instruotion in the Prussianpublic sohools 
was a palpable b;'d by the Government for the 
assistance and support of the Romish Church. 
ForyearsJ notwithstanding Bismarck's once 
rlloDilOUS boast, the German Government has 
been going t,o Can ossa step by step. The re
strictions upon Romani9ni have, one by one, 
been remove,d or softened and their privileges 
extended. ' 

In every case stloh concessions' have been 
purohased by the guarantee,of Romish support 
in the Raichstag for some measure or measures 
in the passage of which the Government was 
especially interested. The purpose of the Edu
cational Bill was in keeping with this record. 
While dictated primarily by the young Em
peror's desire 110 counteract the growth of 
atheism and socialism, it ,aimed in a political 
way also to strengthAn the Government major
ity by securing the firin adherence of the 
Catholic Church' in both Landtag and Reicit
sta.g. 

The disastrous failure of the Educational Bill 
is accordingly the best possible evidence of 
German opiD.lon on this subject. The German 
peopljil have repudiated the'ideaof further oon
cessions to clericalism, and particularly to 
Romanism, in a most emphatio manner.' The 
Gqvernment lost more than it gained, and only 
the withdrawal of the measure prevented its 
defeat. The most intelligent and soholarly 
nation in the worlcf has declared unmistakably 
against anr further Romish interference with 
education, not in any bigoted sense, but from a 
pure and lofty desire for religious and political, 
liberty. 

The schemes and plots of the Romish hier
archy have for the time being come to, naught, 
but new ones will doubtless be laid and the 
battle renewed. ' The Romish Church, 'the 
greatest foe of free education in Germany 80S in 
the United States, is unceasing in its activity 
and aggressiven~ss, and seeks in every possible 
way to mcrease its po~er. In Germany it takes 
advantage of the parliamentary necessities of 
the Government to exact everything obtainable; 
~this,oountry it strives to use the Democratic 
part)' for the same ~nd. In both nations it can 
only be met and defeated by the united forces 
of an alert, well-informed, and liberty-loving 
publlc opinkm.-CletIelmtd~. ' 

------~----~----~--- -- --
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is true ri3genera.tion, is the being ~ a.gain,!Uid educa.tion.. They are brought roPther on the, ward to be intrOduced. We s8J!'l. r.rewe!J to the 
of the Spirit and from a.bove, 01 ~~.ieJ;l .. ~iOQdemus Sl!ollba~l()r l'(Iijgious'ins~ruction. Wliile ta.lking 'Ql'b~e lIIrII. Beyliolds an4 her bright children. 
hellord. And as Jesus lIaj,(l 01 the·.ij:Clly·Gh~~W· to'themin'the Sabbath-school there was not the ~~ Reynolds, tho~gh nOtin good health, wlOlked ' 
be lriven to Qel.ieveN, th!lot he WQul,," be .. t!beir lea.st diffioulty in lIecuring undividBIJ: I!ot~ntion; with me to· meet the midnight train,l!o,nd ,next 
teacher, ~de into a.U,truth, rem,embrl!onoeof.him, the' happy, contented look on their ,faces showea mOriiiilg a.t si:lr, o'oltlck I ",as' in Whittiy, soon 
exhiliitor '01 hisreli.tioilB to the believer to that tha~ the lines 1I.a.d. inleedfllollen to . them in ple"li. .alter brl}a.ldasting with dear old friend!!, .Mr. and , 'CHRISTIAN PERFECTION. 

, believer,' and bestower of a.ll Jieedful mora.l power; a.nt places, a,nd th~t they ha.d a. gOodly heritage. 'Mrs. WllC9lt. Here I met my gOOd old deacon, . 
As it lsperfeotion, it, must inolude every ex-· so he,th~ Ho,ly Ghost, ~a.me, ali: t.hese bsn,efit!! When I spoke.to them a.bout Oa.na.da., the country Mr. Ross JchIilloone, ,who blends amia.bility with 

, cellence pOB5ible to the iIf.dh>idu~l of whQIPo it, js to ~e just believers, for they were tilled with,hlm. to which they woull1 ~n b!l sen •• their eyes intellectua:lity in a.propor~ I ne~r s.a.w sur-
· pl'ilcii9$ted., As.it is Ohl'i.s~ia.n perfeotipn, tJJ.OI!@ ex- ,And. therefore, thus equipped a.nd endowed, they sparkled wiijt i~~t a.t the in~mation tha.t each pa.,BB~. :E[ere I spent; a .. most, p~e~sa.nt hour with 
eelleneiee lJ!.:ust be de'fined by Ohrist himaelf. Ha.\e could ~d they did realiz~ 9hristi!lo:p.pe~ti.op.. one,ifsober a.nd illdu&trious. :with t~e bleABiJlg of l!ttri. Holden, wholJ!. ',Dr. JQhn,Shaw declared ha.d 
we such de1inition frOIn his owilmouth? We, will which is :p.ot a terminus, bu~a. wa.y j not a., fI.nish~ God, might ha.ve a home 01 his or,tler' own; might the most aDgiilie disposition of any, wO~JIon he ' 
see., , . pi~ture, but a mQving, shining lile. ", 'have 'hOrses. cows a.nd ot!b!!r lII. a ts.rm on ever met. If WQ!ll y·kn!\w'wha.t men o~ good '~ 
~e used the Word that is tra.nslated liy the Eng· JestiB OhriSt, reqilirillir (JJ1ristian perfection in wl!.iehW ra.iiJe grain a.nd fOr their own taste most admire, would all a.im. a.t being 

,lil!h word perfect, in the .0llSS- of the rich young' M.a.tthew v., requires' JesusOhrist prom all ulle a.nd for sa.te. These PI' , ota seemed to au the a.ngelie. Wesaw old lriends, but can only· , 
ma.n recorded in Matthew xix., Marlpt. L~! needful que.lifiea.tions in Johu, Xiv •• v. ,nd little wnds with lintold joy. ' A. word with r!!ga.rd note that the flrlitAmerican')a.dy we eVer m.et 
~vi~i., who ca.me as,king, .. Wha.t good Bha.,ll Jesus O.llr1St bestowing. those qua.li1ioa.tious '.BoB totheae cottages: Some' of ·them are erected by a. (MrE'~ Ha.uk) ~ now II Ja.ligui.shing Inw hle.lll We 
I do, tha.t I mlloY ha.ve eternal lite?". . in narrated in Aota ii.'BS, lor the full uWlerstau,ding certl!oin tow~ Qr locality, a.nd, bea.rthe name 01 prlloyed,a.t .ner r~quest; and felt hill;' siok-room WBoB -

i.Ma.tthew'Si'eport of tlle conversa.tion. He used il; of the matter so BoB to enter into a.nd rea.lizethe thllot,pla.cej others by a single individua.l to whom' "·Ia.vored ~eyond me common 'Wa.lks' 01 virtuouS' 
a.180 in his a.ddref,s to. his Fa.ther, John :lr,rii.23. lile.of a p.~fel!t Christian.' . " .. God bs given largely of this worWs gooi,l& TheSe life, quite iil the verge of heaven;" , - ' , , 
Also In LuJl,e 1:'i. 40, "Every one thr;.~is, perfect ,TherefQre, let all theorizing on metaphYsica.l devoted serva.J!.tB of Ohrillt seem, like 'their DiVine We ~'qJd 1I.a.ve fJ~t r Iil6ver~ da.ys a.t M;r. and '. 

J sha.ll' be' a.s ,his Ma.ster. II He spea.kB in Matthew d.a.ta, 11011 deduc~onsfrom e~p¢~n~ ':'fJ fo~!I.a.~o:p. to find it their grea.testi joy to ,rescue the ¥.rB, Wilcox's, with th!!ir a.miable and .. only , 
xxi. 1601 pru.ise being perfected, a.tld in Luke xiii: factB, ta.!te seoQnd pla.ce or n(l plaoe. at all, a.,nd pe a.nd to 'bring joy and.glllodneBs to hellort!! da.ugllter j bU, "duty before plelloBure," 8(1 we left, 
sa of .ilia oa.reer being perfeoted on the ~d da.y. dra.w 11.,1 9pinjonnom, a.nd oa.se all iIDUl&ction other. da.rk a.nd disconsohj.·te.It was my ~a.ohing Olarenoe ·,.l.t ten o'clook on Sa~lirdl!!Y c. 

But.as there issom~ speC1a.~ity ormodificationm the upOn the' words and doillgB 'lf ,Christ hii:nself. it privilege, on ~e ol)'tl&.~ion, to be present/a.t what mght, and though. very Illuc,h charmed Wlth old , 
, ca.se of a.ll theae, inSta.nces eX:l)~p~, tha.t 01 Luke you Wo¢d" a.ttain;" !ll' ra.the~ ., pbta..in II a.nd ~ey' call 1th~ Dicstributing Home, in Belleville, 'friends, and new o~, ",e exola.imed : . ' 
vi. 40, W!l seHk elsewhere for enrist's 'inoBt com PP.ESeSs Cht1stia..n perfection.. . '. known a.s .M:a.rchmOnt Home, when the. children .. Be it ever 10 llmnhle " . 
hellsive, decisive. a.nd univerBally a.pplica. . .There nead be no lea.r tha.I; by'qollCentrating arrived from the, Old Oounja'y. This ho~e hlloll There'ilJio'placelilte'home,'" 
nition Qr description, a.Jid wefi~ci it in o.tthew ilttentiQn upon Ohrist's own words,:we will find fl:ir m,a.Py years been preSided over :by l!ttisB Bll- . . ~,IC:iIAR:Q WRJ!Il!ICH .. 
v. 48) "Bi3 Y9 therefore perleet, eve.n' a.B . yom ourselves Qut of ha.~mony with p,rophetsor a,PQBtlEl£j.' borough, now 1!tIrsJ. Walla.oe, who, I niight 
Fa.~her which is iu hea.ven is perfect." It sta.ndsBut_il there ShouJ,d ,a.ppea.r tQ b.e ~nY diffi~J11ty" rema:rk. ~J:!,.' pa.ssing, is one of the nobl,.1; OlniBtian 
thus ill the form ora. command a.s' it is found in letit be remembered tha.t he is the Se of Ri/lht· wOrkers I ,ever met, giving her time a.nd'talent 
ou.r o-rdi;no.ry Bib~e~ In 41.ford's revision; a.nd bi eolllinesS, tlieyare pla.neta or planetoids who shed gra.tuitousIy, besi~es eontn!:luti'ng' i",rgllly of 'her 
the Revi@oo, it 'is in the forI!! ot a. prophecy· Or no light but whn.t h~a be~n reoe~'ved from him. own meaIlB; On .the 030asion referred to the chil- .Most of our ministex:s ~a.~e· a.~ experim:ental! 
gUfl.ru.ntee (If achieveG.'t.;nt, .. Ye therefore sha.ll be The ChurCh is bJ].ilt, it is tru~, II on the founda.tioll drea were brought in from their long journey,knowle.4ge .0,1\ the ,.early s~r1Iggles, trials, and. 
po>rldl;t, ". I fiud thi.lot Wesley, Aliord, a.nd the Re- ..;f prophet!! a.nd JiIop6Stles," bu~ Qhrist' himself were taken to. the ba.tb,·roo~ I!o.nd oa.refully wa.shed trIumphs of ,a probationer's llile.' The four yel!ors 
visels of 188 L I!.gr6'e w.ith our AuthIJri zsd Version is" \'the chief oorner-stone, in 'whom all the build· a.nd dreBlied. A number 01 thecitizena of 'l:$elleVille of honest toil a.nd ailxiety on the miBBiQJ!, field Will 
in the use ai·the WOld •• perfE'ct." It is a.s certaiil,i'ngs fitiy tra.med ~geth(lr growe1!h '9-tlt9 a.n ,hOly were p~sent to witlleSs the a.nival ~of the little ever linger in the ~~OU.~ being the ~t of his 
th(r6t()re, ail any such m .. t.ter cil.n be, ~th!l.t perlecf temple in the Lord. ", . .B. SHEll-LOOK. s~a.ngers. After. a. bOuntiful brea.~BoBt, of just »fe, la.ying the, fJ>uu'dation for futu,re usefulness. 
]a the t'l.\!;t, word, a.nd that our S .• viou;t', Mastera.nd stiCh, irti6les a.s do chjldrep. gO(ld', they were Bomeofo'QI'men,howe,ver,ca.lintitipeaklromexperi.' 
Judge ,:xP".cta those Wht.m'Le in a.nother place OUR ANNUALCONFERENOES. brought,out on the la.wn iJ'1. front of the veranda.I1, onee, ha.Ving only ,a.the6retiealr ndnot a. pr~tical' 
.1l'lIs his sheep, to be p",dect. I. is, therefore, a. . , '.' " . whi~h was' well-filled with interested oitizens. knowledge., They h~v~ ~optedl!9,me methOd a.nd 
f1 '!!IULt iIlsuh to him to ea.y thn.t Uilristia.n per- .DEAR 8IR,~Ii ispla~sin~ ti:> leal'J!, thllot. the .The childrep. sa.ng·severllOl pieoes. , It seeme.d· to ~a.pe,d,a.nd,tl9mniencEld a.t tl!.efifth iIiStell~of the' 
,fe~Li()n is iwp03sihle:to man'oll ear.h., . '. letter of' the Rev. A. L!lrngfoi'd,publish(d in a.' a.waken a. chord of !lympa.thyin !Ivery hea.rt, a.ild' ·bottom l"!lIlg of the la.ddl:li. Theha.ppy p'rivj.lege 

Bnt, do~s he p,efia:;e or dt·scribe this perfection in late iSsue of your wellcond\ictedG.UA~IAN, 1I.0.s, broughtt.e~ to 11011 eyes. As I lihook ha.ndS/with' ofattendii1g oollegeand Sitting "t the feet,ot the 
a. wu.ytMt is e'il>sUy ,intelligible to.us? Yes, most a.s statEd by the Rsv. .Mr. Green", vibra.ted on several'll .t!hem, they ea.ch ,in turn fIosk!ld, IIl, the. weq·trletl a:nd~me~l:ionored profSBBOl'B, wholle ex~ 
oarta.inly. I find that in aU the versiDns a.brive· m:any~hea.rts, .oOllceriling Q~ ,A.llnuu.1 Co.o.feJienoe most pa.thetio manner, "Wo:n't yOJ]. ~a.ke me ,ho~eperienol'llinksus wi~ the heroic age, their kilJ,d 
na.me", Bond also in ~e RhemiBh Testament, the ga:therings. The letter in itself is not ,more'oppar. 'wi~ , wijl be a rea.l gopd child if jou words, loving counBels, a.nd tender sympathy wiii 
\ford" therefore" is given. So it a.ppaars, Christ tune at ·this juncture tha.n correct in sta.tem~t. ~ill.".. ,thus a.ppea.led tQ, my heart grew be cherished as a ~rue a,n4 a.bidi:g.g f!re!loBlll'e, to,sa.y 
grounds the h,janction or gu:a.ra.nt-ee <<;In some- Fit f . th h la.rge enough to take in the. whole qo~pa.ny h!lo!l p()th~g of the godly a.~ia.~ns cil fellow·stiudentS 

, tiling which must ha.ve ''!:IeeJ:!. ·befo:re hill hearer's Cll' yea.rs PIloB1i, a.t elloll, some 0 our'mcst pug to my house and mearurbeen ~n propQrti,on. It will 9ind.ing UfJ together with a threefold cord wnich 
i -.I h t' Th' th d 11' lul miJP,sters a.nd la.ym~n ha.ve 'returned from 1 "'- to dd th I f th is not ea.sily broken.·, .' m ..... s a..t ~ e lme.. lS OpeIlB e cor, a oWl CoIife'reb.ce oonventions, not to regret their pre- aeQ,l'ce y ~:p.eCeBBa.ry a.. at ,otind at , 

us to ~e. tlle cOIl,tents of ~e idea. a.s given .b· sance,a.t, 1!hoseha.ppy a.nd welcome ~n,nus..l ga.th!l~- the terrible dr:i,nk was the cause 01 just a.bout all Oonferenee is, a.PProa,chin8, I!o.nd mallY of the " 
· sell, Where given'l In. the for Gy·1ive verses· th I of, this dreadful: destitUtion a.nd, worse than you~g ~e!l, wiJ! ;1!!~:ve college to join the, a.ctiv.e 
· tha.t precede this one, be~inning ELt v~ ',3, ings, but in'i!lB~ILJ!.cesJ:!,.()t IL lew, to .r!lgret e fli! t orphanage. Itha.nli: Goo, tha.t a.l~ough unable ra.nkB Qf the minisr.t'y. It is meet and, right. that' 

II Blessed are the war .In spU'it, for theirs is. the abseted·D,CeoUtleth~G·mod'Sdisto: tin"tiv~ .. glorYd-themllolUth'- to w~k .. f9r~!!rly, I WBoB, ever permitted to do ,those who ha.ve tra.velled their probation within . 
kingdom 01 hea., ven.". Within the compa.BB, th'ere' . fes . power o. . conv=t &II sa.ve e a.n.-";-g agaiIlB. t this m~""Ar' eVl·'l., .... a.y God the bOund,liof oUr OO.p1erence sl!.~ld ,have.the - . souls of 'our fellow men, For this diStinctive .7_ ~........, fare - d .. ,,-- . h h ,..--
fore, of thelle forty·five verses ma.y be seeu thepe9Wia.tity m M~tll~ th~re. c.~n: J,)e no becom-. ,hBoBten the day when this world sha.ll be freed . . nce, I!o~. ~ '" 0 ave recently ,omeli the 

, outline form of a perfect Ohristie.~ cl:la.r.!Io.oter, just iil~' 'substitute. ,,' H9W oheeri:ng tha,t item, ',of in. from its' grea.test blight, the legl\lized Hquor tramc. rl!onk~ shQuldoeoupy the secoJid, and not the first 
a.s jn the Deoalo~ wa.s given the o:iltUne. Of Ii. '_" th '0_ lIIIi' G b . "LETITIA ,YOU~ANS" plMe. True iUs that some men eatch the eye 01 
-""ect ',JEwish char,.acter. For a.1I &11 ,the oivil a.nd t g"noB convey ..... ,to e..-v· • reene Y tile ciliair a.nd have.their !'!loy, b'Q,tthili in no' wa.y 
_. ,the friend who a.ttended the Oonference at Little .' /, ',.' . :.. th t h' th htB . h his' I 
cerempni.&llegislation ofM08ilBwa.iI oontained ill, ~ol?:. ~eviva.l ~rvioea were. he14' a.ll tIl~I::)'Ugh .. . IIltm~!lB , .. a ' )11 o')lg ,!U'8 no er, lIltel eet, 
and therafors cOIlllii¥nt w~th ~e Decalogue, so a.ll the (JonLrence we!i!.k,e.n~ som:e twenty or thiJ:oty BEV. PROF. WRENCH'S ,JOUR,NAL OF A brighter, or ~i,s"!Iopabilitieil greater tha.n his 
Christ's sull,sequent· mora.l tea.ching, au,d' a.lae the were converted. Oould. it not b8aO; 'and, on' a LECTURING TOUR J.N CANAD.!:, brO,thar's who did not speak 6n theoooa.s19.n.i ofte,n 
tea.chingof.hiil a.POlltles WBoB contained i~ and con- much lar"" .... BCa, Ie w. ith. us in Oan,e.d.a." d!Jri.n. g th.e .M:ARCH 1892' we fiJ?d it the reve~e. So ~th our proba.tioners. 
sisteilt With wha.t is found in this fifth chapter of . ..""" "S I .' be f d .!' T.I!.ey IItrngg\e. mt!oJlfully and meet ora.velY their 
;M.t~ew's gos,peL In t1!.e ,f4'st t",elve VerSee.:- ooming summer., ,mp.e 0 us, It l1! 1;0 . ~a.re , diffio'QltiesL~d a. tew words on their beha.lf, befol'e 
humility, repentanoe, chlldlikent1eB, absence of. are i.n da.ngtlr ·of ·'being tUl'lled &side trom our . (Ccm.cltl.ded.) ., the stir olOo~ce and !'he rUilh (If oommitte~II, 

, ma.lice, hunger and thirst alter iighteousnessi legiti~te work o~ soul saVitig by what, if not At;A:thens, Pa.stor Grenfell a.nd.! were invited by ma.y be "a word in ~BoB(lP.'" !Io.S men,.. 0&Ji always 
\ meroifiLlnee8, pmt ... of hea.rt. or. imaai"a,t1oli, POBl .. '. unadultera.ted heresy, bears a. strong doctrina.l l!ttrB, J. Alani- to meet her htisba.nd 'a.nd come to tl;liIl.k better fIoD4 aet to greater' IIodv&lltage when 

oJ' , .. ...,.., likeness thereuntO, whilst, at the sjlome ,.,--, th" . h " ,. .. 
tJve,love-powerfan~:~uch!!,e.~6 ,,&tfl~.BoB'will not, are in imminent dB.uger"of·overlopJDng Ii tea, before lecttiring.Isaa.e Algllire)s a. memb.er ey a.re :n~ln a.urry •. -. . , 
yield to a.~y' opp<lSltion o~ eVll, ~ .11011 presented., and good work for wtiich our founder, the s of qur Cht1!'Cl:i &.nd one of the ]ea4ing men in ThQ Wesleya.n O6lIege. Montreal, will olose 
in oonnection ~lth thell' a.pprop~a.te and in~ Wesl. ,e. y a.nd. his OOa.djll.tore, .1 were. ra.~'1d u. p, a.,. Athens i well-to-do a.nd bright. We ha.d· a search· about~!3 26th i~t., a.Ild~ere are qUite a. nU:pl.ber 
evitable blessings. In the followmg four verses· "'ing ~lk on a clusf;8r. of evidenees of sin to~glven. ot probatip:p.ers wlio,have had one, two, and'some 

th h beli . hiIll' are l,Jeirig contlnued, t.;> spree.ci &eriptura;l holi- He 'liSteiled deVoutly and grELtafuJ}Yi 11011. t.be thri!,e yeer!!' exper1!)nce in the work who would be 
tp.e,eomm~n,to those W:ii1. .. eve. h,'{f di . to en- ness throUghout; the world. Whilst lately musing Pres.. S<lugh~ tQ find acc~pta.ble words. MrF. gla.d to supply' dtifiIig the va.Cl!.ti,Qp.. Probabiy' 
ll/~htena.n .. punfy e yror 18~v~n,. 18. V1Ile a.nd. upon these matterS, it strUok me tha;t.lIllloBmuen I ,, __ is h . bl . some plan. oouidbe. ad. o.pted, by the .Oonterenoe S) 
empliatlo, prot~t a~a.lnbst AntlnOJllla.nlsm oovers as!)ur Oonferen~ ackl!,()wledge' ~Ii&.t I hope t '.f.. gu~ um e 1Il pros~ity, a.)natttra.l talker, ' , 
the ~n, lIlolud~ y the .sevente~n,~ I!.nd Inay be pardoned for oa.lling 'reviva.l sp~a.liit!!, ooplely, and of una.ffeoted, oourteous ma.nnfrs: tha.t the struggUng proba~o¥-ers will not find it 
twentY·81.xth ~,sexual .Ptll'lty req~lled 'Fom. I 'mean not this 'in a.ny· ti'ifil'i"" Or' indifferent Sh~tli ali excellent eiIl,gE)r, h~ aJ&.h-ldttin prayer. s'qeb a burdeQ, to attend college to prepa.re for t,b.e 
the twenty seventh to the thirty-seoond lIlclUlllve .... 'We .saJ.eOttld he~ tg re._p~,ese. nt the sisterhood BoB cor.. work of-1ihe Master." "EBENEZER." 

.. .." , ". . .', '. ' sense, They a.re wo~thy brethrs~, !!o,1ld ae~o,~inlif ...... i K ,. MOJlt.,rs .. al, April, 1.892 .. ' . , '" ' 
~e re~rent a.ni1 truthlul use of the tongue 111- to tllsir ownconviotJ9n Qf holy an.d coneecra.ted, respondent, an" "" ..... no pa.l. ennedy,the bx:ot;.hlll;'- - . 
!ilCa.~ed In the five verses followiJ;l~, and th~t over- duty, ha.ve been. specia.lly c&ll.ed t'! the wOrk of hoOd, so tliat we ma.y enquire al~r !l~cl:!. ·other's 

. f101"~ love, wlUch ex~s. a,n4 1I19.1~eslJo.nes.ty soul sa.Ving a.nd on a. pllloll.e· higher tha.J;I that, welfa.re. After two sermOIlB a.nd two leotures we 
a.n~ jastice, and wa.s exhibl~. by J:imself In his WhlO~ 'WBoB ,theirs when enga~ in wb.~t we b.ai1etlle· Atb,enia.IlB farewell, B.ndprOceeded, to 
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, umque and uneq,u.sJled sacnfioe of h~msel!, is PX:O- r,eoognille as' the ordina,ry Ohristia.n miJ1,istry. Brookville to form the a.,oqua.intanoe 6f the:minis
a.ented.BoB th~ pnV!lege.duty of a.ll hiB 'oqowers lJ:!. Would it not be well to ha.ve one or more sUch ters.O.n oui' wa.y to Prescott we were methy 
the ~ma,ining nlne v~ Let a.nyoue get all .brethren, who ha.ve a.nd stin a.re b rillg signa.lly Rev. Mr. Tenna.nt, who obligingly ga:Ve hi~ell to 
that Into the S?tU, a.nd liv~ aU ;that. out a!ll-<?llg l:).on.ore.d i.n1!heir work, :a.p,p.ear in 0'Q,1' II:I.i4~t" and' us (or the d!loY· How he did laugh at;some of our 
men. a~ ,oerta.ully the resUlt ~ll be C~stia.n devote' one or tnQre eve.ni.ngsduring. our Conf~r- remhlisoenoes, Vlhioh a.~~~s a preci;ousba.lm to We woUld call your speoial a.t~ntion to the Qir· 
perrec~lOIl. T enoe BeBBions to speoia.lreviva.l !5.erviees. ~t would hill over-worked body. HIS wife ha.s B.J:!,. u.n~.ffected,c1;1la.rs tha.t ~ave ~n ElQnt OUt 'to. ea.ch society. 

, O~nlilt does ~ot !!,.a.y,ry ~. be perfect, bu.t (a~ a.fford opportu¢ty to 1_ experienced brethren in pleasing lmanner. Afte,r dil!nerwe I"called upon ... nd ask you to refl:l:11?;1 therp" With all the enquiries 
, oord~ng. to the ordlnary Ver810~) Be ye therefore B9ul s.!\ving ot seeing alld h!!l!.riug thQl!e m.en who:Ql Rev. ~. Co.irIlB, UhlloirmBon. ot the District, a WIEld ~n, all prom:ptly as pOSSible. It is extremely 

perfeot. _"'. . we all love and delight to hon:or~or their work'" special friend. of Jchn Grenfep'II.He is a. deliber- deme.ble that·tJiere sJaould be a. complete tahulafed 
,Ohrist ,,"oes !lOt ~y, A,im. perpelimloqy !lot perfsp- sake. Thereby many ministers and II\>1m'en might ,&.te, but iii Wise talJrer; eiJpecia.lly w!lenhe sa.~d, li!I.t o~ t1!.9V1!o$US ~eti8s bi our el1urChss, their 

tlon, but y()u must ~ot expe;t tq ,t1ver ~t th~ma.rk, he.ar, see, a.nd lea.rn, as also shara J:iI. the ble!lSi1lgB " Next time yoU' come this way 1 willa.rre.nge for ai:Qls aJ!,d work. Every week,I. 110m BoBked to fur~ 
but (e.ccordintt to the .Revised Yer81on) Y~ 81udZ aocompa.n"ing suab special reliaious sarviool!. you to 4e.liver ~ne Qf your lectures.i.n my church." nish information of this kind to different I.~a.glUi8. 
therefore be perfeot. . ,.,.-".. _.. ,....... R' " :a:e wa.rmly eulogized his friend Dr. DouglllB, of When, the resultAI ire know~i' I believe it will be! 

Christ does not say, Ye shall, be p~fli!~t in delloth . , • B()YLlII. Montreal. AS a. 1'Iiturned missiona:ry frQm the f01l.J:!.diha.ttlle '~_dy, iIicrea.~ng g'i'Ow.th 01, 
or 80 few moments heforedeath, but, Ye shall live ORPHA.N C'H!' .• L· D' REN. West Indi!l8-where JJr, DQugla.s labored,.-I ha.ve Epworth Leagues in our churches ha.s been 
BoB previous'Verses presoribe before 'men that they , e~quisi. :plea.sure in learning this man, of' phenomenal. One. by , one theotci Ii haPPF 
~ay see your gopd. lYorksin ordina.ry ~!lo".. :' ., im"g~, seraphic 'I1ea.uty,and brilliant go 1~4lkY" kin~of ~tJ.es, withoat 'aliY 

Christ dees.not III'Y, Be perfect aC90rding to ap.y DJl!All /311l,-The'lette,r in Your lBoB~ iBBuef~Qm ram a.mongst the:fl.rst prea.ch!lrB ~,the Do deA!Ute pur~·~ or resu,lt. are dying out, 
,huma.n sta.nda.rd' or rp,Odel;' He gives the mOdel .Mr. Ja.mes Burgess, QfJJr9okvine,annOlin~g the.a.y :Ile hve ~ill I visit Montrea.l,. w)1en. please, a.nd in their.stea.d there ,is this' Epworth Leagu,e, 
and erects the standard. _ arrival of 110 6ompa.Jiyof ohildren from the National God. we:win lisayt!bat we do bow; a.nd testify whose. guiding principle ,is p~rai.s~nt Chris,~' 
.• 1 As your Father which is in heaven is perl!!.9t,." OrphQ..llll' 'H.ome, of Scotla.nd, ~~i4gt-of-Weir, what we ha.ve seen." If our charge w:ere in Mont· tiIIon aggreBBiveness. i~ tAe paths pI spiritua.l 

Th'eseoha.ra.cterB nol,V enjoined np.Qnyou a.re a1l1n h.r6ught vividly ~ mi~d, my -yisit to that place in real, then we should seek to relieve'lii~ of Some of I~ is an inspiration for everlasting 
biI:D.. ,As a. son.' ca.rries in his face a.nd form the 18SS.· I ha.d s~nt some da.ys ill· the Sheltering hill fJ9ils by lectu:ring to l!.iS s.l;J1denta on. ,. System· ving tQ ~ the letters' 'that are con. 
,likeness of his na,ttuoal parents, so you are to Home in Glasgow, wli.ere .the littl~waifs a.re .~!!ic The.ology,l'BoB 1lII'e did .in Splltgeon's Col,lege. , ingin, telli~g of nobleworl!: for Ohriat. , 
e;d1ibit iJiyourli1:'ing the rect}~.ucie,pu,rity e.nd brougl!..t i:p.flQmt!be stt:eetB,'in .m()~t oa.. a.. Wea.lBometRev. Dr. SaUl'ldersiofBelleville,~rp, .V~y ma.J;ly Epwort!b .~a.g'Ues .a.re helping, as 
!love tha.t your heavenly F~ther shows in aU his most a.bjectl,lOlldition, desti~te of food, 01 Devonshire, 'England. I do like t.o meet Ii. fellow- s9(lieties, to ca.rry the finanoial bUMens of their 
dealings with.his children. shelter, ,a.nd everything that O()uld.Ill"ke OQ'Q"ntry~ap.. H!l ~well edJ].oa.tecl a.nd, I hear, an .respective eh~. ; othlii'B.are itoiilg ont i,nto th~ 
'It is not an illegitima.te ha.ulingin of a text to desira.ble. Here they a.re Qarefully bithed, olothed a.bl~ minister.. He is fra.nk, fea.rlesS, open as a hig~wayil aDd ~membering the JJord's -pQor i 

quotejllst. here fJ!,e rema.rk of JOAn,f9und in his ~nd fed by the poble Ohri!ltian people ",ho P:a.~ sunfiower,\a.nd dis'pla.yed a' kindred ~ to Bra, :whde others, ag&1~, a.re derp,onstra,tiIlg th~ vita.l- , 
(iospel: "As many asrec.eived h,im.,.to them gil. ye he ch!l!rge pf t!be p.la.oe. They, a.re kept ,~ere '!'Inti! Oa.irn'uo.yiiig," On your next lecturing tour ~il izing force of the Gbspel (If ChriSt ili. the patlls 01 
the right.to.be,C9me children 01 God, even to them suffiCiently renovate!J, to betIOme inmates of the Ontllorio mY 'c,huro}l wiU.be a.t your service.'!. On . a.n ordinary everyda.y lile. Ma.y tlte good. work 
th.a.t'belhiv8 oil his name : which·were bom, not of Training Home a.t Weir. !J.'his home or "'OIll~ we IiW to Prescott; where. the intelleotualll.nd go on,and ma.y there scon.be no M,eth,cdist chnrch 
blOod. nor oltha will 01 the flilsh. nor of ~e will cons1llta of a number of cotta.ges, each of w~l;I gell.tlem:e.nly pBoBtor, Rev • .Mr. Reyilol!1s, Ille~ U!!. 'without'such asoCi.ety. 
ofPla.~,bnt o~ God." S~nBhip 'il! therefQ~ the con- wlllflo!X\Ommoda.te a.boUti th4'ty occuP ... ~tB,·pre!ll.ded He gave th~ fee of $10, lIa.ying we w:ould ba.rely . Let Us re,member thali our,Epworth Le~gus ca.li 
dition in whichthJs perlec~ion is pOBIIlble,and the OVE;!r by a. ma.n a.nd his wile, who'a.recalled ~e pay expenses; would I lita.ytill ~ yevening be ma..dl'la. grea.tedueating fgrce-oan mmister to 
ma.inteno.nce .of tha.t~ndition secures that per· fa.ther and. mother of the family •. These'fostel' I!oD.d'give the,m a. free lectt;lre? Here . Hon. A. theinte1le¢t;a;s weU as to the heart.. There a.re' I 

faction; a.nd tha.t coliltition ca.~t btl mailitainoo pareiltB'a.~ inva.riabiy devoted Ohristia.ns, whose s. Gera..Id s!loid. Ba.rbara Heck's gra.ve wa.s only the doctrines and beliefs of the people eaIled 
while tha.t perfection 111 a.bsent. "Whosoever heart!! are:filled with love' to God :ai:!d su~e:ring three Dliles off. I at gnee a.nswered, il I will give Methodists wliich are wortl1y of elo~ s~udy. The 
doeth not righteo:ui!nesiJig not' of G:od." ... Wh~ humanitYi everythi~g lS'mQElt ~:vql911SJy.clean you 80 free lecture." Wa spent the,~t da.y ~t the ~re8;te~ n1:1mbl!r of our young people \\ore 'entirely 
. ever abideth ill him (Christ) s~neth J!.ot," -,- :Q:e:re·' a.nd orderly; ea.ch ,child 'hlloB ,his own wardrobe, houie of Mr. Geor~ Heck, a. grQ..n4,son of Barba.ra ignor!l!nt. of ~e grea.t historic doetrines, of the 
by know' we th!lot w,,· kno,w him, if we keep his a.nd he ill !lOm:pellel1 to keep everything in ita plaoe, :!;IeoI!:,.the founder. of. ~ethOdjBm in the United. (,Jh,urCh, ineludins' our owp. speOiil.l belief!!. : Wl1il.e 
eotllmo.ndmente. "-1 John ii. and to 'I!e punctual in the 'P,erfOl':Qlanee of ,every 'St!l!teI!, As an. enthusio.st, I talked, of Barbll.ra. it il:I profoundly true tha.t he who, II does the will of 

These. la.tter . quotations a.re' from the 9a.me duty. I ,visited severa.l'· of the ,houses during, Hecko.nd her kindred. for three :hours; but I ~ust' . God lihia.ll kiloW of ,the doctrine whether it be from, 
a.~tle, who Iliv~ us the report of Ohrist's oonver- "the dinner ,hour, and wl!s, deeply i~p~~ a.t.the not dila.te,as we a.re prepa.J!ing a short'pa.per o~ the God,," it is eq'!:1l!olly trtle tlla..t every OhUrch'member 
sa.tionwith Ni~emu~, in "f'hi~h the impera.tive devout ma.IlIlBr o~ the children.as D~vine blesaiD,g illlmorta.l Barbara HeCk ... At nightw~lec.t:uredon oughttQ be a.b1.e to give an. intelligent rer.so.n for' 

, necesSity of being born of the Spirit WBoB inliisted wasmvoked.The dellOrum of the children while "Wesley .a.nd His .Times." I wBoBgra.tUied a.t all the f~th that ill in tiim. A grea.tmany\:Me.thoitists 
on by Ghrist. But as the Spirit Wa.Il not yet given' a.t the ta.ble ,would be a. most' suiii' . leBlioil.to the chUrChes oyeUlogies, but Prescotji'espie4 the oan.lPve n() bet~r 1'IlIIoBOn tor belllg Methodists 
in his lulnellS when that conversl,lotjon tQok place; nia.ny a. 8o.ea.lled,' Well·regulated. ly. :Tb.eir most. Bro.Reynold's I!:e'ep.eYe sa", what but few tha.n tha.tt!beir fa.thers were Methodi8t!!,and they, 
Ni~odemus would need to wait fat' ,the' completefoOdwa.iI plain. simple aD.d n a. soup of 'prea.ch~ b,!I>di Many ha.d sa.id, "We .ha.ve read were,therefore brolight up tha.t ~~y .. I venture to. ; 
rea.liza.tion of the new birth until Pentecost. 'See Ientile,S el!peoia.lly at!;rac~ my n, b.a.$g. most of it." He looked through the ha.ckneyBd, statethat the Methodist Ohurch has ,nothin 'to 
J:din mB8. 89,' So the p9lfaction ou.tUned by the never lIeen a.nyrefl!1'enoa to ft exc Old Te!lta- inCident!! to a.D,a.na.lysis of We~eY'lI m.inda.nd loBe a.n!'l eVerything logain by a.n in t 

, Milster inA.D, ~1, must wait until A.D; 88 lor ment history; At ,my' request LWBoB·a.llowed to s~yle,.b,is exce1.lencies a.nd negations,: which none study Pf her creed. Hereisrealcha.ra.cter·b' ' 
it.'1 Sllotisfactory reil.1iza.tion •. Au,d u.s ·~b.e :Q:Qly ta.!lte it, a.ndfound it so savoury that I could not Qt hiS, twelve biogra.phers,ha.da.tteIilp~ed j ,nor. ye~work.lor fJ!,e Epworth.Le,~gue,. . " .... , . 

. :Ghost, given on the da.y o~.Pe.ntooOBtin.,A.D, S3, wo~der a.t ~IloU'S preferpD.·~ (or 1the Poita.ge, Bishop Newma.n in .his wa.rm eulogy in hill sa~gn Aga.in, our, young people, 'our Biinda.y-school' 
is the IJ3.me person described (in his endowing a.lthough he pa.id a.ltogether too high, a. price Jor oll"John 'Wefil!ey." Tha cream of the Ptes,cott,Meth;. _chers, Bore not &8 thoroughly eq Jor ;Bible' 
power!!) byJoous in John xiv., xv. a.ndxvL, so it. A day sohool fa provided for the children, odi.t church listie,ned a.ttentivelY to JAAn WeBley teaehingas they ought to be. ~ with: 
the ~owment, beItowedon, the dAY of Pentecost wh~e they are tGughUhel'U4Unente'~ q~lisl:i. pllrayed ,fea.r1esily, but J.evinglY,&.Ild.·ca,Ine for.: maJl7 011111.0 PIUOtill ~f the Bibl.'., Wl~ 
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-' B9~e 'qf i1)!l choicest 'chaora.oters, they ,are'. histOri
cally II at !lea, JI a.nd are not, in apoaition to meet 
the, trained relliBOn of the' thoughtful skeptic. 
Would it be fair t() IlillSUPle tha.t half the people 
tha.t read these ljnes cannot tell how, many books 
there lIil'e in the. Bible? Oan you ,!. ,Do you know 
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men.' The demand is for energetic, devoted and 
mtelligent men. The settl!!r8 IIiII a whoJe 'are 'oJ 
1i;his c!IIoBl, and. n!!otur\llly lOO,k fo~ a ~ ,class of 
men in the ministry. Those ·of us who iI.re in a 
position to anticipate the future growth .of this 
country, with all tll.",t is'involved in suclI. gr9wth, 
marvel greatly that young meJ:!. should' he8itate 
for a moment t9 ~dentify themselves 'with such 
a. promising ,work. A 1!ransfer can b!,l e!fected a.t 
any time f9r. servieein Manito~ a.nd, tIle NQrth
west ~erritories. Y91llUl' men, let us hear from 
y</1l. ~d4re1lll .Rev. J. WOodBworth, Stiperinten-' 
dent of .Missions; Brandon, Man. ,. '. 

, , JAMBS WOOD8WORTH.' 

\ . 

Meth~~t Church. He. is also thecha.irman of the 
Ka.mlqops diStrict. His numerous friends will be 
pleased to learn' be is still the sa.me energetic II.nd 
Bucoesst)ll:plinister that lI.e WIIiII yellirs'ago. when 

~titf Grh;,ntCh IttlnS. 
'laboring on ~ircuits a.nd missions in the above TORONTO OONFERENOE. 
OonferenceS. Bra. Hall is a. good, p!,&ctica:l gospel 
preach~r. His preaching is ba.ek,ed home with the ,TORONTO, Elm Sflreet.-A decidedly unique 
,w~· of. God, .'j which is the power of God unto sa.1, entez:ta.inment wa.s given in this church on .he . 
va.tion," It is no wonder he is hi((hly respected evening of Apri112th, under the auspices of the 
br his peol!l~ a.nd by: the citizens of :Kamloope gen-, Epworth Lea.gue. The whole building wa.s 
erally. ;:a:e 18 a genllltl brother a.nd full of kind- brilliantlY'lighted up, all the parlors were de· 
nesa, !!ond, ha.s a goQd word for every~ody. He corated and de-v;oted, to SQme speoial pUrpose, and 
W'ould' rather, ., a ma.n a, lift forward"tha.n to, members of the chJl~ch a.nd their friends were in-
Pinder his pr ee for ti~e or for etermty. ReVited toc.ome a.nd eujoy themselves to the fullest ' 

, II.nything a.bout the ord,er of th~ books oft.h,e13ib~e ~ 
~fyou pow,no mQre of Ca.nad,i&n hist()ry thlliD 0' 
Bible hil!tory, would yoU be quali:lied to teach it? 
History is·the finger of God writing in the aD1!.als 
of time, ~d the Se!'ip~ures !J,I.u,lt be interpreted by 
tIl,e light 01 that history. ' Here again is, a gQdd 
field f,or Lellogue work. . SO many of ,you from the, 
quio,t countr'l: CircUits write mesaying: "What ca.n 
'our Laague do? Oarn;Lembers.hipis sm.,ll, and jn 
, our· httl.e vi.llage there ,is no pla.ce, tor Il:ny !Iogg~QI1- -
, _ive ~a.l wor,lt,; there ,,,,,re sca.reely a.ny hungry 
tobe fed or naked to be clothlid." Here is my ~n· 
swer: ImF,ove YOlll'i,slves, SUPPOII!! you .m.ab 
y,our devotiona.l JIlee'ting:an' hour and a.-q~&rter in 
~ength, 'u.nd d~yote the first or the,la~t half-hoUr to 
such stUdy 80S I ha.ve ind1~li.ted.' Vin,eent's,; Hll,l'l., 
burt's, a.~d other 'exciellent outline, Bible studies 
ca.nbeobtaiJ:!,ed from our own Book BoOm in, Ta
ranto, a.s well as, excellei:.t little trea.tiiIes on l!4eth
odiBtdootrine.' Your meetings wtll, A'J'Qw i~ inter
~t, and J ou yo~elve,s. will rll,a.p practi¢alpenefit. 
And in the larger towns and cities I think the 

,Leagues II!ight unite and es~a.blish a. Bible-train-

13ra.ndon, lIiIa.nitoba.,~pxii 7th. 

A CiflATH4M P&AY,ER·MEETI:t(G. 

seeks ,tlie good of all. ' :Mrs; Hall dqEill her part extent~. The conver,sazione i4,e,a originated, prob
:wep., a,n4 il!l.a fo.vQrite with'the peOple. ~Tqo often a.bly, WIth the 'gemal plliBtor, :Rev. J. E. Sta.r~, 
the work of the 'wiVBBOf our ministere is not con- who thoroughly' beli.evlls in the brightnaEs a.nd 
!!idered:. -It would be a. sad thing for some men if joyousness fJla.t should e.ccompany Christ,ia.nity. 
it wer~ not fo~ the p.r&yers, fai1i;h, pa.tienoo a.nd He ws.s well supported by the active members of 
hopef u41ess of their wjvs'l'he Metho~t8 have' 'the' chureb, a.ndthe arrangements were pnshed 
a very neat church edifice in Ka.inloops a.n4 a first- forwa.rd with grea.t interest, When the visitors 
claSs ,pai'Bona.ge of. tirie a.ppearan,ce. The people an?-ved they found IL degree of preparation tor 

mg,'or, Nor.cdll.l.cl&S!I fQJ.: SUD.dl!<y-SQllociltea.e~rs 
a.nd othei:e. Tlie committee of, the Toronto Union 
ho~tO' ha.ve threi:l ,or toar suoh " triUning 

, claBBeiJ 11 .in active work next tan. ' ' . 
Rea.l fa.ith"must awaken the intellectual life. It 

ot~n happe~ that in the na.rrow~o~ of tile p()or 
and t)le exjlreme urgencies of their dlliily toili that 
the Ohristian faith is the on,ly sup~rt for their, 
ip,tolleot~llife. :!ieligion will &lwliys,deve10p a. 
_uth-a.~king miIld and a Ill;ora.l nat1l1'e, aiming at 
,that w~ehisJllorallyhighest;-a.ndjtthel'efore tends 
,to culture. yOUr intellect, then, should be given 
to the servioe of God. Many giye God everything 
but tho. t, i henl.le wilen they stand up to a.ddresil 
men.on Christian topies they have nothing to alloy, 
a.nd thli lil!lteners know it. Train arid consecra.te 
YOl!.r inteU6f3t, that there may be spirit a.nd, life 
and lDtelligence in yom speech. ' ' 

. R; W. DILLON, 

. REV. 'A. i\I PHJ:LLIPS' SERMONS,' 

D:mARSIR, ..... As a good dealof ue!'o:sil!.ess h1'ls been 
felt 01 late in .e1i;hodist ~rol.e8respecting t~e doc
trina.l vi!:1wS of the R1v. A. M. Phillips; it Wa.s felt·to 

,'to he desirlt.,ble tlilJot a clea.r underetandi:ags hould 
. be reach(d in the ma.tter. As newspaper reports 
are (;ft.e.n ddeo tive a:p,4 mi:alea.4i.n1, it·waS suggested 
tha.ti ,first o.f all, an ir.form!l.l friendly' conversation 

. shouldl!e held with ,Mr. fhillips to a.scer~in if 
the publis~ed. sermous fa.irly re~rtl~nte~ hill vi,~IJ. 
I aC,!)O~lDg1Y :rrque~~d Rev.. Drs.' Sutherlalld 
and Galbra.ibh to meet Mr, Piiillip3 and myself for 
.the . purpOse indicated. Mr: Phillips first gave .I!< 
brief sta.tement~(;f the cl!.us.I!s which le,d to the deli
'very of 'the sermons, a.nd, rea.d 'copious extracts 
fro.m the notes upon which they were based. . Af~r 
fall converSation in rega.rd W a.ll lloiD,ts, ill whi~h 
the sermons appaa.~d!l t() diverge from Q~ c9nJiicb 
W'i'th the. doc.ll1iI.1al .ste.ndards of the MethOdiSt 
Qhur~h, Mr.' Phillips re~Uy a.seented to a. 'propo
sal that he ebould prapa.reand publish .,statement 
settillgforth clea.rly his views upon the various 
p:>J,nbB involve:!. . " , I _ 

",he committee deem it due to,. Mr. PhUUps at 
this sba.ge to sa.y that he c\aimshe wa.s in many 
points',misrepresen~ed 'by the preas, a.nd tha.t· his 
ste,.tement and explana.tions, and the reading' of 
IUs notes, greatly modified the impre~sions pro
duced by 'the publis}led, slll1l1,onS, a.nd' led to 
the conviction that' he is in substanti&l a'6oord 

, .wbh ;~he ·do~triD,8.1 tea.chings of the Methodist 
Ohurch. . I would reques,t, the~fore, th.,t 0111' min
~sters and people will kin41y suspend judgment in 
tlu!! case until the promised' sta.te.!llent from Mi'. 
Phillipsa.ppears.. JOHN F. G:mtUUN. ' 

·Pa.rkdale, April 16th, 1892. ' . " ' 

LET1'~ Fll.OM REV. T. CROSBY. ' 

Dlill.J!. SIJ!.,,....., We 'ha.ve been down for some 
,'t!mll, getting the' new boiler into· the' Glad 

Tidings,; we have llillo put a. neW' cabin on her, 
which will . make 'her much more comfortable 
to travel in. .Thlshas cost us ,about 8200 more, 
but 80S you Will 800, our friends trave COI!le to 
our help. Still we llced ,.. little !!lore to finish 
1:lP ~;g.d pl!<int, etc., R, Patterson. Toronto, 810 ; 
R~v. J. ;0:. White, Victoria, B,O., 810; Rev;~O. 
Wa.tson. 810; T. Hooper; $1Oi D. ~p'e~ce, 810iE. 
B. Ma.rvin, $10 i Oa.pt. Wn;L,., Oliver, 810,; G.Simp
s,ol1. $5; ,1)1'. L. Hall, $5; ;Dr., ~)Ia.ll, 85; Joseph 
G-osns.ll, $5 i a.lso, Rev. R. Ma.itlalld, Vancouver, 
85; threefriendil; Homer s.trf'~t;' Vancouver, $S i 
.. A 'Friend.," :Q:9:m..er Street, $,5;,,~. .P.l'Qwil, Sil.p
Perf;on, ~;A. 13.roW'D, 85 iRev; J.' H&ll, Mount 
l!leasa.nt, B. 0., $5; Lizzie Pa.ge, London, Onto, 85. 
We a.reJtiBt bOund'DQrtl;\ to ~l! attJI tbe pl..aes 
~nd call the b}.'eth,ren togetfler lor :Pistrict Meet-
ing; then ~a()k to Oonferenc!'l" T. OROSBY. 
, Qn boarli S, B. GladPldmgB, Departure Ba.y, 

B.O., Apiil4th, 1892. ' < 

AN APPEAL FROM METHODISM IN THE 
;~~WT~~.EST-YOUN(f MISSIONARIE.S 

• !)EAR SI!l,-Al!. I!!Pp8!'loltQ.a.de in the GUARDIAN 
some five W'eeks since for :volunteers ror missiona.ry 
work in this country met with a very feebl~ re-

.. sponse. Our' work is ra.pidly ,grow~g. ~ttlers 
a.recoming inthousa.nd""I!!D.01!.g wh!)m, it is .only 

,fair to .q:ple, are a go.o9,ly percenta.ge ot mem
bers and adherents of the MethodISt Church. Many 
eircults a.nd miesiOns must be divided' and 'other 
chang~s ma.de,' i,nvQ1wg the ,need of &dditiona.l 
ministeria.l supply. The prayer' of the Ohurcb 
that' . doors may be opeil.e4 :Q,as sorely b~n an-' 
sW'Elred. Whl;lre a;re the willing workers' to enter 
these open dool'8? A better opportunity for young 
men to do valia.nt service for God ri.n'd the 

.Me1i;hodist ({.!lurch n.ever presentediiseIf-ew op" 
p,ortnnl,ty to elltel' upon a ci\.reer which promi~es 
'!!o IIl~, ,for the, energetic worker, is J:lot t() be 

, fi:l~~ anywllere in the :pomiJ:l,ion of Oanada, if 
. on t4e C9J:l,t~nep.t,Sarel:v there are,young men in 
8u1fi~ient numbers and olBuitable qualificatiOns t() 
!luiillly the demands in these western fields, which 
il.re "white unto$e pa.rv~t." The best ,of 
r~IIiIIQ~, exist, . which need not be enuinerated 
here; for our, preference' for . young unmarried 

Where ii.wa.y in such hllillte? To om, Wednesday 
~ght prayer-meeting j 'come along. No",I wa.s In 
yom chureh la.st night 1liDt:l w:ass~rprised s~cll a 
!'fet an4 :pluddy night to ~ it full, but onhe~
lng tha.t o,!<pitru,le(ltme from your pastor 0;0. the 
EJ:!,glish Bibl~J no longer wondered a.tyomcrow'd
ed church. Won!t you come in to-nigll.t ? Oh, nOi 
I expect eV6rythinlf is long melliBure, and stereo:. 
typed a.t 1i;h'l!t. T~ough th'il openi~g door comes a. 
burst o,f pra.i,"" led. on by our Bible 0l1liBll orches
tra, (this one cfass alonanumbered2761",stSunday), 
and a little more ~J»'e soon brings hi/:!l for ~b.-e 
first tim.e to our Ps.rk fI1treet pra.yer-meeting. We 
tliJlte a. ~de sea.t nelU' the tront, enjoy the music 
I!>nd song,. a.nd watch those crowding ill. ij:undredil 
fill the place; and still they com..e, the great 
ma.jority young men: 9-tid women. . The orol\estra 
!s a little shorjito-n:1ght, only tom violi~, three 
l\orns and the pia.no. The liul.der of ~e choir and 
the paStor di,rect th,e song service. Theinstruments 
fllice 1i;he pla.~form, a.nd so loud a.re they the leo.d.ers 
ca.n sce.rc:!l hea r USi" while we a.re' dl'OwJling 1!he 
music with 0'111' @ongs. .And s'Q.ch singing. Our 
friend is interested more a.nd more. ,BChiverea. 
musb have dop,e you goqd, eb·? Yes, the three 
c.!lurches tb:a.t ha.ve united .!la.ve beel!. rioll.ly blei!!led 

.01 God, as also those who did not unite'. Thill 
church h!1-s giyen the right han4 of fellowship' the 
last two Sabbaths to two hundred and eighty
seven, !!ond still there's more to tallow. 'We llire 
no,! o~lled to order ""t 8 p.m. prompt, tile 'opening 
hymn IS,folloW;l.'Id by. prayer fro!l1 110 ~1a.BB-l"der, 
'!Ve Jjse and !ling two mOre,hymnswhile the Crowd 
i~crea.ses. All repeQt the Lord's prayer sta.nding, 
then a ebort. forceful t&lk from Matth.ew xxv.,' 31 
to 46; first, ~e duty lIond necessity (If ChriStian 
:wqrkfor .spirit:ual hea.lth; secOnd, JIollwork sacred 
d,one in th~ l!.ame il.ndfOtthe sake.of Jesus,; third, 
the impossibility of p~rsona.Uy, a.s .,)3Stor, dir e6tmg 
SQ large a. membership jthe~'ore :tI.ud in your own 
neighborS and your SUrroundings your objects a.nd 
opportunities j fourth, see, IIiII ObriBt .tea.ahes, in 
every needy, Sorrowful, a.nd even hateful one, the 
Lord himsEll! i 'a.pplioatjon, "'inasmuch,",&o;' Song 
ag~lD, and the pii.lltor requests that five lea.dus in 
pra.yer inside of five minutes, which is &-c,COn;LP
lished, and two. ,minutes to sp .. il.re. Song a.ga.iit, 
wb.-en tesl!i.monies a.re ~n. order for fifteen mintites, 
about o,ne hulldred taking part, from ~rlloY hea.ded 
young converts',to boys and girls.. Oor Jrjend is 
deepljimpressed,and thip.JisP",rkStreetchurch the 
most ~,I!<PPY Christj.an· h(lme he ever, pu!;foot in, 
a.nd will Ilome aglliin. "We are on'oUr Gees a.li tl;te 
cl~k strikes nine, and before ~e rise ,lIire c~QSJl,d by 
thepa.l!lt(lr's voj.ce inprlli.yer, w.ho further directS 
that all presentsha.ke ha.nds with ea.ch other ere 
they leave the pla(le. . All do sO, a.nd my s:l,1y 'nend' 
gets ina.ny a. clasp ofencour..geml.'lnt to, come aga.in. 

. . ted' th" " d h' • mil" b which they were ha.rdly prep&red. A committee 
are ln1le",es 1;11 e~r IDlDlB'ter a.n , ls.a y y of 11OUI:I" p'90pla welcomed ~hem a.t the door ftnd 
liberal )Illpport aooording to their numbers and J " .. 

a.bility.. The congregation, considering circum- invited them. to\ leave coa.ts and wru.ps in the 
sta:acllS,; is gOod. The railway men (ma.ny pf· ga.llery of the church. Then they were instructed 
th )' "h S bb h Th to walk around a.nd make themselves quite at 

em are away .rom olJ:!.e Qn ,a a.t. e home. The a.ttra~tions were numerous. Tn the 
fl)l!obba.:th·school and Epworth Lea.gue a.re' doing lecture-room the n O. &. blLnd, undt'l' the lea.der-
welL This is avery, desirable field of OhriBtian "II-
labor in ma.nY respects. ' , ." , ehiP. ~f Mr. Ba;y:ley, furnished a progra.mme of 

, '. T W 'G n;LUS10, and, when the band stopped, Mrs. Blight, 
• . LOV:mR. the ,popuillir orge.nist of the Mureh, played on the 

, , --------,-, la.rge qrga.n, The various rooms were :litted up as 
:aOLLAND LANDING. an art gallery, oonservatoz:y, a. n&tlll'!,,1 hilltory 

Oha.tham,. On~, Mil-rch 28, 1892, ,:" . 

NEWS ~ROM KA.MLOOPS, B:O. 

In the Pllillt year we ha.vehad a new shed hUilt r.t 
0111' Hol!lIiDd Lu.nding appointment and paid for. 
At HQpe appointment the church ha.s baen calsa
minlld, a. 'new altar ilion pUT! ,in, a.nd a. carpet pu.t 
down. On ~e eye ~f Tha.nkBgiVing. Day we held 
a. sa.ored concert in the church, at the close of 
which we a.s):ed 1i;he congregation to put a th~k
offering on· the plate sufficient to pa.y the ~~debt.ed
ness for the repairs, with the ~ception of the 
a.ltar rlPlli.nd cii;rpet, which they did. A good and 
generoUs brother, Ma.tthew 0111'ry (since decelli8ed), 
put in 'the altar rail at his own e~~nse. ' " 

At Glenville 1i;he 'J:rustee Bo~rd ha.dgot reduced 
to one member, so we had it filled upa.ecordiilg to 
Discipline, and ha.d a subscription ·taken up to 
repa.ir the chffrch, which' we eXpl!ct lriJl be done 
thiS COIDl1;lg, S11.m:pler. We h,e.ye p.etd two speoial 
services'this Winter, one a.t Glenville'and the other 
at Hope; The.first we ha.d to close a.t the end of 
two weeks on account of Bickness 'in the neighbor' 
hood. ';rheotli~ we held for four weeks with good 
results. \At the ololle we orga.mzed lion Epworth 
~ea;gue'jIOciety, which tiids fair to he v.ery S11.CCeBB
fui. . T.lierll was a. balallce of flf~y dollars dne on 

. the . pM:sona.ge. Bro. Ma.tthew O!ll'ry, to whom 
the mon.ey Wil.s due, wa.s taken sick in the la.tter 
:pap Of .. FebruarY last With la grippe a.nd heart 
fallure.:. He seat for me and told. me he, would 
oaucel the fifty doI!m, which he' did, so oUr pe.r
sonapis free of debt, and now there is'no debt on 
a.nyof our church property. , " 

, ' THQMAS G;" SCOTT. 

WESLEYAN THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE. 
, "'~"'Z'~;I-:":'''''''''~'''"'f?~J;· . .(..'';:,i''::·:< .,.' ,. 

We have,~een &liked. to publish 1i;hefollowing re
so1ut~ons; ,which, 'were 'W-,animously,,' :pasSed· it a 
meettI\g .. he~d Qn April, 17th by the studente of the 
MO!J-trei\l Oo~erence now a.t the Wesleyan Thea-
logxeaJ aollege, Montreal: ' 

" Whereas, miniSjlerB of the Montrea.l Oonference 
have in, timE!1! pa.st frequently emPloyed proba"
tionerS, .qf ,other Oonfereriees to sUpply for them j 
And wliereasj this pra.etice still exists iAn!! 
whereai",thereax:e a. number of pl'Qba.tioners of 
the MOl!.t~l, Oonferencl.'l &tt~nding college wllo 
Ilave each., 'yea.r suffered large deficiencies in 
s~la.ry, ,and Bore tuia.ble to get supply wpr:!t during 
the summer vi.ca.tion : 
., II Therefore resolve\i, Tha.t we express our re
gret $e.t our prior claim to this work is over
looked;t and ,further resolved, that a copy of 
theee resolutions be sent to the l!4etholHst .Minis
ters'M~tj.ng of1!hiS city, a.nd to the Ohairmen of 
th,e DlStPctBin the Montreal Oonference, a.nd re
questtha.t the same be rea.d at the ensuing annual 
meetiDg'in Ma.y." . " ' 
Mon~~l, April 12th. ' 

The a.bove town is one of the molt pilltur~ue 
places of' my a.cqua.intance in Oa.n,adlli, It is 
located,on 1i;he I;lllirgin ot Thompson ltiYer, which 
is na.viga.b,le about one hundred. miles. It is 
surrotUided, Vrlth the most beau~iful hi!ls (el!.!ii;relY 
free of stone) I ever saw. A sight of this pu.rnd~ 
on a. bright, wa.rmmorning, snGb as. the people ot 
Ka}Dloopsalm9Bt daily enjOy, is ~utRcientto mllo~e 
a sick mil.n well . 'l'he clima.t!! issublime'j the a.il
iii light and pure, with almost continual su,n,ehine. 
'l'h,e only d~:liiculty is the .la.ek :of rain, but it 
'affords a lliellilling resort for the people pf other 
parts of this grea.t ooUD,try ,where they'ha;ve rai,n 
tor many W'eeks in suoCession' The town is , ; 
beipg $ited by a large number ot people whQ are 'The monthly meeting of tlie Toronto Aux
residing nellir the coast dUring the wet season. It 

MEETING OF rHE MoALL ,ASSOCIATION. 
\ ~ -. . , 

is a grand place tor consumptive, a.nd rhep:Ill!'tic ilj~y of t,he Ca.nadilliD McAI!' Association was 
people, a.nd also for ~rsons troub~ed with a.sbbm'lo. held on! Thu~d .. y, the 7th inst.j, in the library 
.l.!!<l'ge nUlTIberof the people of this tOwn came to of the Y.M.'C.A., the presiq!!nt. in the chair. 
it:for 1i;he good of ,their hsalth; IU;J,d obtlliiiled The tre~surer's report showed.that $167.93 had 
almost instant relief, I!!nd ~elloling the result by b,e.en gathered in from various sources sinCe the 
ta!d.ng their d~parture from 'it, ha.Ve, mo.d.e it their a.nnul!l 'm,eeting. Mrs. Matthews, read a letter 
permanenth',m'!iJ Mr.' A., Dougherty, ,one, C?f Jro,m Dr. ,~eA1l, ~n which, after sp' eakingeheer-
Toronto's bOys, cllime to th18 town fl, few montliil ' ' 
ago a greilot sufferer, ' ~lrwa.s very difficult lor him fully and .thankfully, about what hadbl!en 
to,bl;'ea.th,~ ;al,most instantly he reahzed' a great done, ,Ii" a.dds, "There 'are proba1;Jly ten thou
change. He can now breathe freely, co.n eat and sand villages in whieh the pureGosp~ is 
sleep, !ond I 110m told by his friellds Of ~lImli:lO'IIs he totally ~,nk~o~, in m()st of, which it has not 
is,getttng fat a.nd is now en10ying good hea.lth.1 at any ~ime' b~n pre~hed. ' Will not Christians 
think I am bei~g ben.etlte4, a.lreadYi my numsro:ilB in more favored lands, by their 'generous gif~s, 
Ch!.1ia.Po friends, I am s:are, will be plea.sed to'learn ena.bl.e us' and others to .go forth in our Ma.s
tha.~ I am not losing.in weigh!;, . ter's DJ!.me, and i.n the power, of his Spirit 
Ka.mlQo~ is a. rlliilwii.y town, wijh a popula.tion, transform the desert into ".garden .. ofthe Lord?" 

qf a.bout 1,500; thll streets a.re very Jrl.cely graded, ' 
very clea.n, and,1i;he. fronts 0' ~e hoY:les genen.lly Mrs. Waugh. read a letter from Mr!3. Hathaway, 
I!o.r8 bein.g orna~en~ witbtrees. KIII!1l6ops can who, with her husband, gave up useful wori 
bQ~t o.fina.ny· 1irst-ClaBB stores; merchandise of in England to engage in soul-winning in 
all kinds may be secured. The hom8!l of the ~pie .France. . Two of the missions mentioned were, 
a;re very: comfortable, a.nd some of them are ele-II a lla.poist, one, recently developed by .tD.eans 
ga.nt in deSign, wit,h CQsyand productive ga.rden:il., of ai4 from"n American society, and the Wes
The soil is, very, productive when irrigated. The leyan, ~~thOdist ~ililsion under the Ollire of Rev. 
sWTounding oountry is not u,tilized forfa.rinPiB W .. Gib.son, who for'twe,nty years has labored 
purposes, such IIiII gl,'ai,n growing, etc. ; it is being 
used for stock ra.isingiThe rewchei a.re' numer. in a qUiet, patient wa.y. achieving very tan
ous a.nd large,' a.nd their owners' !lire being gible results, as shon by nine ha.1ls iu Plliris 
rapidly made wealthy. KI,\DllociPS ill. a ·grila.t· and four ~tatiqnsin other parts of France." 
cattle market. One of our .Me\h:dist ministers 
h'ls ~form:ed me it is a. cofumon occurrence for one 
ranch ccmplliilv to sell, and ship 250 head of' ca.ttle :Mr. Jchn R. Olarke, the well-knoW'D lecture 
per month. KlIoml®ps ha.s, excellent educa.tional enterta~~er; W'ill close his re'gularburea.u lecture 
o.d."",ntages; e. boy or girl cal!. secure' a.ll the engag$ents at Baltimore, Ma.ryland. He rests 

'education necessary in. the I!cll.ools of t1;l.is pla.~, to at his, ,cotta.ge, Gough Lodge, Grimsby Park, 
secure a. first-ollliBll certlfica~ for teaching. A Grimsb,y, Ont." prepli.ratOry to ~is summer engage
very :Ilne hospita.lls provided for the eickbrought ments at Oha.utauqua a.ssemblies in the United 
to this place from the s1:nTo1ttl.ding country; '.fh~re Statel!< ''!'here are fa.ees;he wa~tS to See ; hands he 
are four churches and four pastors ministering wants to sha.ke, and for Oano.d.ian friends he will 
to the spiritualwa.nts of the people: T-h!! Rev. T. give a. free leature entertainment d~g June. 
.W. B;all"fol'IUerly of tl1eToronto and l!tIi.nitoba. AddresS lIilisBAbbieOlarke, Gough Lodge, Grims1iy 
ConferenCes I is .the pOpular putoi.' of the Kainlocips Pa.rlEt during lIIa.y I June. July and August. ' 

, ' . 

depa.rtment (under Dr. Starr), a maglc lantern 
,room, and a phonograph exhibition. L!l.ter in tbe 
evening refreshments were served. While all the 

,young people &nd e:liice-bearers of the church 
inight. be sa.id to have assisted, the more a.ctivo 
workers were· Mrs, Starr, Mr: and Mrs, R. C. Ham
ilt()n, Ald. and Mrs. Score, William Hammond. ' 
M. Roundtree, Ja.mes Acton and F. C. "Cla.rke. The 
affa.ir we.s pronounced by all to bd II. grea.t suc
cess, and the B:ttandance. was unusually large
a.1l a.gtS a.nd BlZ~, from three-year old girls to 
gra.ndmothers, belng present. The enterta.inment 
will doubtless be repea.ted lll,tar on.-Globe. 

TORO:!)lTq. Agnes Street.-Rev. W. A. Rodwell, -
pri.stor. The Sa.bba.th-school IUl!'.liversary seJ.'vices ' 
held on Sunday a.nd M'Judo.y, Mllirch 20ili and 21st, 
were the i?sst in the history of the school. Rev. 
J. Ma.han, of Mimico, prea.ched with greo.t lLocapt-
a.nce morning a.nd eve . d the schola.rs· a.nd 
~ea.chers I).cqmtted the , 'noBly in the sing-
mg a.nd. reclta.tions. he, school is eDjoying gref1,t 
Pl'O!lpenty, under the gemal and energetic superin
tendeney of ex-Alderman F. M0ges, alld his no.ble 
staff of fellow-worker!; The Good Friday love
fe&!lt. llld by Rev. M. Fa.wcett, was & time of great 
refreehing from the presence of the Lord, and the 
lecture by Rev. G. ,W. Howson, of' West Toronto 
Junction, ws.s a.' rich treat. It was one of the 
mOlllt eloquent, inspirmg and helpful lectures ever 
delivered in Agnes Stroot church. His Worship. ' 
l!4ayor Fleming. added grea.tly to the interest ofo 
the meeting, by the geni!l.l and efficient ino.nner in 
which he filled the chair, &nd,tbe singing by Mrs. 
B. Spicer, with guitar a.cc()mpa.niment, and ~)f 
little Aggie Morris, and the bea.utlful cornet solo I 

of M!l.ete~ Berti.eP~l!.nt were ,all greatly olljQyeil. 
ThirtY-SIl[ members were receIved into the chnrch. 
on' Ellillter Sabbath evening, and souls are being' 
saved every S!l.bbath evening. For all of which 
we II than!!: God and ta.ke courage. '," Mr. Isa.ac 
Wilson, of West Toronto Junction, pree.ched witb 
great a.eceptll.nce at Agnes Btreetchurch on Easter 
Sabbath evening. . ' . 

TORONTO, Sherbourne Street. -. Yesterday was 
Sunday-school da.y in Sherbotirne Street Methodist 
church, the occasion being the anniversary of the
school. Rev. G. R. Turk, of Owen Sound, preached 
at the morningsETvice to the assembled children 
who listened attentively to the words' addreSsed t~ 
them. In the afternoon a. platform meeting was 
held e.nd addreBBes were delivered by llIlrs. J. L. 
J:Iughes and Rev. R . .N. Burns. Rev. Mr: Turk 
a.~Qin occupied th.e pul~it at the evening service, 
and won ma.ny IfIendslIl, the congregntion by his, 
clefu o.nd forcible exposition 01 gospel truth. A. 
eocia.l meeting will,be held to-night at whioh an 
,interestingeveilt will til.ke placa, Mr.' Richa.m 
Bro~ is retiring from ~he superint!lndency alter 
holdIng that office fOX' nlIle years, and teachers a.nd 
schcilars intend ehowing their a.ppreciation of his 
~erViCes ,in a tangible wa.y. Mr. J. W. Flavelle 
will. be the new: superintendent,. The tota.l num
ber of teacher!' and schola.rs is 630, and the' sehoel 
isin II. very prosperous condition. -Globe, April18th. 

TORONTO, SherbOtJll9l,e Sweet.-Rev. Dr. Suther. 
land oo(lupied the pulpit in the Sherbournc Street' 
Methodist church yesterda.y morning, and gave a 
vers ea.rnest a.ddress, urging his hea.rers to a.ccept 
the risen Christ as their Sa.viour. The choir ren
dered severa.l I?elections, and selos were sung by,· 
Mrs. Ma.ckelca.n apd Mr. Fred. Warrington. The 
congregation' wa.s very large. In the evening a 
sa.cred concert was given, and !b very ls.rge a.udieI!ce 
aBllembled in the church .. The artists were Mrs. F. 
II[3.ckeicau, of Ha.milton, Mrs. Relell Wnght, Mrs. 
Fred. Oox, , Miss lliIary Hera.ld, 01 Ha.milWn, MI'. 
If., H. TOlTlngton, .tI4r. Fred. Walrington, and Mr. 
T. Arthur Bla.keley. The. choir also rendered 
several selectiollS, and, it is f!'ca.rcely necessary to 
a.dd, the Iloudience thorouli\'hly enjoyed the splendid 
'prDgra.mme . .:..Mwil, April 16th. ' 

TORONTO, Dunn· A'1Jfnue.-A very successful 
socialwss .!leld yesberday evening in Dunn Avenue 
Methodist church, in Parkda.le.' After parbaking 
of a sumptllouil tea served in the capacious base
ment, those present reassembled in the ma.in body 
of the church to witnel!l8 a stereoptic,on exhibition 
of Enrope~n views by Mr. A. IlL Rica, and a. well, 
rendered musical and literary programme. AU 
'arra.ngements had been made and a.ll the work 
done by the ms.rried man connected with the con
gregation, Bond the manner in which they per
formed the,unusna.l duties of wlloiting'upon tables, 
washing dishes, pOurilig out the tea, etc., reflected 
great credit, upon them. ' Mr. Arthm Poole pre
sided.-"Mail, ,Apnll6th. 

TORONTO, Parliament St'/'eet.-Thegrewd concert 
lilost evening at the Parliament Street Methodist 
c.hureh was'a pronounoed succees in every wa.y. 
The edifiee was filled in every part with an en
tIlusill.!ltic audienee,a.nd ellcores were the order of 
the evening; Mis!! Pauline Johnson, the Indian, ' 
poetellll, B1lBtlliined !om numbers, ea.ch being a, 
Selootion from her own works, and, ea.eh time she 
had to respond to recalls. Muter Eddie Reburn's. 
sweet sopr~o voice wa.s heard to advantage in 

, / 
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"Glory t~ Th~e DlY G~dthis Night," a.nd 11.1 
Dreamt 1 was in Hea.ven,i' 'and hSjtoo, was ac-
· corded. 0. very bea.rty reception. Mrlf, Fred. Her
bert a.nd Misil Simpson sa.ng aoceptably, the other 
a..rtdits beill.g M1'II. Hunte!', Mrs. McGolpin, Miss 
Da.le, Mis, Fra.nD, Messre. Thea.ker, Howitt, al\d 
Roberts, the choir 0.1110 cont.ribnting sevil.ra.l items. 
An organ solo by Mr. A. :t.y~, of T!'1Iii~y Hethp
dist ctmrc::\, was a. plea.sing fea.ture of the pro
gra.mme, while Mias H;night a.nd Mr. H. Duffett 
re.ndered eflieient saryicel u.s pi~nj.et II.nd. choir-

· ~a.ster rei! pelltively. - Globe, ApWi 13th; 
TORONTO, Central Ohurck.-M.r. J. O. Jeffers lind' 

-his well· trained. choir gave a very'sucgessful con
cert in· Oentr&l l\.Ieth(:dist church llLst night, 
a.ssisted. py Mr. Ho,rold Jarvis, Detroit j' Mr. Gao.' 
Fox, Ha.m.iJtp~; )l4;i!18 Marguerlte Baker, MiE Ida 
Ha,teh, Mrs: Hllyckll Ga.rr.a.tt a.nd Mr. B .. G. Kirby. 
A la.rge audience was present, and if a.ppla._ 
co~ld' be tll.ken· as an indjcatioll, thE! enter-. 
t .inment WIlS ti;lQronghly e!ljoyed by alL Mr.· 
Jarvis snng ,se..erad selections. f",om Halldel and 
Dudley Buck, and although his lorte is in senti. 
It)ent&l sOIlgS, he a.oquitted himshlf well. Mr. Geo. 
FQx gre!l.tly dEllighted his hearers by his Violin 
pla.ying, and ho ·wa.s frequently reoalled. Miss 
Marguerite Ba.ker, who has a. hig~ reputation a.s a. 
rea.der, gOove LQngf!lllow's II Legend Beautiful" and 
Brya.n~'s I, BOQert of Lincoln" in splendid style; 
MrS, Garrntt, Miss Hatch and Mr. Kirby also 
contributed their quota, and the choir showed. to 
grea.t· a.d va.nt~ ge in the Vario\lS chornses. Mr. 
J'effers, in a seleotion from Gounod'll H ]ledemption II 
a.nd the r.ecompaniments, susta.ined. his reputa.tiori 
ItII o~e of Toronto's lea.ding orga.nistB.- Globe, April 
16tk, 
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THE CHRIST1AN' GUAR.DIAN. 

Frida.yeyeDing, two adults received. the saJ)ra.m~i1,t a.ssista~~of :oro. ~-Kend.~, who ,is in' oha..rp of 
of ba.ptiliini . prior to' beiBg admitted 'toehurch .tlli!! oirciIit and, T.hree Bivers, the' scene of my 
m~mbcrship. The 'pastor re'¥i the rul~S :of the saidlaJ~ors. He did hiS best, a.ndma.cle· ~y stay 
Oliurc~, .. ndl . for~y ,were received. J~~ .chu~!lh fel- at ':l'llree, BiverS very plea.sa.nt." . Dr •. Howie is 
lowshlp on tria.l Flve jo~noo. the churoh by,lettersannonnoed in St.Thomas on the 21st a.nd 2211d 
of introduction a.nd 8tianding from other .pla.oes, iuSt. to'iect:ure on miSSions and temperanQi: 
Ne1.~ly a.U:. wh9 a~ a.ccepted 011 trial are young On the evening of the 12th inst. the people of. 
pe~ple, a~d, the Look·oui Commlt~.of the ~L. of ~tayner gave Bev. ,D, Qa.ttanaeh a.nd wife a genu., 
O. E. a.nd .members genera.lly ca!) do mueh ~9 help ine surprise. The entertainment consisted. of vocal 
tbem in their·future Ohristian life. Besides those a.nd in8t~menta.l mmc a.nd a..ma.gnUloent sup~, 
m~ntione4 it,bove, Ijlix otb.ers gave their na.mes a.s after whIch Dr. J a.kewa.y, delivered a. compliment
wishing to become members of o~b.er ehurcheil. a.ry addresS, and ,presen~ed. .the pastor and his wife 
The la..bors_of Bev. Oobbledick all,d Miss ms with a.1~ge roll of bill8. . " 
weJ::e indee!l.orowned. with sliooess." . At b pla.ces· On' Saturday afternoon the employees a,t the 
nearly all of th9S9 uni~ing with the Ohu~h ha.'lTe city western etables presented COmmisiiioner OO\lots
also gone t;O work in either the ~nior or junior E L. worth with a ha.ndsome silver-service of five 
of O.E. These soeieties ever since their orga~za.- . 
tionhave proved 0. great help to the spiritUal li~e piell8ljl, and the ea.stern sta.ble-men ~ade him the 
of' both churehes.. \ rec~pient of 0. ~volving chair. and desk of oak. An 

illuminated addrees accompanied. each presen-
MANITOBA AND N. W •. CONFERENOE. tatjon,-Empire, April 18tk. . . 

The Q!ieen is anxiolilS, for. 0. ma.rriage between 
MOOSOMIN.-.-Rev. JohnJ, Leach, Ph. R,:/pastor. :prince G!30rge of WaleS ",nd Princess Alix of 

I'he eva.ngelists, Revs. Oro.sley and f{unter, HeBss. . ThiS 18' .an, &lli&nce that would give 
labored successfully for three weeks at Mobsomin. much satisfaction to the Prince a.nd Princess of 
Altl:!ough the Presbyterian minister and Gongre- Wa.les.Princess AIlx:i8 coming to EIlIla.~d early 
ga.tion cordially co,operated, o~g tci$e faot in Ma.y .ona long visit to the Qaeen, witpwhom 
that the Methodist Ohurch wa8much the largtll', she will reside for several ,months a.t Windsor 
the meetIngawere held' there. An idea.; of the Oa.stle, B~l~ora.l,~ncl Oilborns. . 
good aocomplished.l!1ay be gathered from ~he fol- The K' f S . i died. th . b 
lowing, takan from the Moosom~ CCl'lwitr': ~." The . lngo amoa 8. eter)D n at ~18 8'Q. -
evangelists, Revs. Oroseley and Hunterj It\ft for jects shall be sober. The folloWing order is his 
Pralldon on SaturdaY morning. . There w.'/il.bout o!,,~ pr~i:llamation, any brea.ch 'of which is to be 
one h, undred. o.f th'lir frien. ds at th. estil.tio~' ',to bid Vllllted. thy hes.'9Y penOolties: II No I!pirituoUljl, 

'. vinous, i>rfern'iented.liquoisor intoxica.tingdrinks 
them farewell. lIIIrs. Hl!llter anll her bpdren whatever.~ shall be sold, given, or offered. to be 
ac 'ompanied them.. On Friday last, a.t S . In., an b .11 b red. b S 
un. ique service was'held in th&. Methodis. > rch, oug. t iiQra.r~ . y 'a,ny native amoan or 

Pa.eific Islander resident in Sa.moa.." ' . 
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,ollows wit!l seventeen, the MetropoUtan Mission 
Oircle....;having. if Imista.ke not, the same motto--
supplies fj)UrtesJ).. New Brunswick and' Prince 
Edward Isla.nd Bra.neh, the first to a.ppoint II. baud' 
corresponding, secretary, is not far behind Neva. 
SoQtia in the propQrtion 01 bancls' to a.uxiliari~ 1 

a.nd hl-S three life members. No doubt the efficient 
a.nd energetio-seeriltary will have many more to 
report next year. ~he' Ea.stern and Weltern 
;Branel:!.es do not report any Ufe members. Let·,Us 
hope tha.t this is on,Jy an oversight 0.1 thf:) seere
fiariCe. Apropos to this comes the question,. " What; 
about tl!.e life membership .certlfiea.tes we w&ret 
piQmised ?" Let iI!.e ~ll you, so)Dething.. I waS', 
;not eaves-dropping, but I'heard some Qf t,b.em~
bers 'of the pubUcation 'oommittee (which was 
authorized. . to issue. them) oongratulating .. them
selves 0J:1 ~avinlr been fa.vored. with,a very pretty, 
approprio.te and origina.ldesign by ~U!s· EI!ril:J.' 
!In, of TOronto (0. member of your Metropolitalll. 
Oil-cle. is she not?). Tha.t wa.s 9ver a month ago; 
it surely must be ready for us by this time.. EditOrS 
are supposed. to know everything, 8e perhaps y(lli 
can all.!iwf:)r my qt1ilstion. . . ...' . 

[QIl1' correspondent will find her question an
sW,el'l!d in II~hoes f",om our Depot. "] . 

AUXILIABIES. 

when the s&ora.ment of the Lord's Supper dis- .' . . . 
MONTREAL CONFERENOE. pensedto over i50 oommunioa.,ntS. ' The i .oe Apbutl'one h1ll'idred of the many fri~nds of .Bev. 

OTTAWA. 'We8tem :Ohurck.-iTh'e pastor of the of the lIpe!lial.serviees was.seen, whe'f1, 1)usinesB G.H. Johnston and wife, of the Kingla.ke.llIlission, 

PEMORESTVILJ_1II~~~9th~r sp,ring has'dawDed ' 
upqn us in our beloved work. and, still we are 
spa.red. to work for the Master, with none oa.lled. to' 
the home a.bove. We'lose members by removal, 
and gain a few new .Q'f1,fis, ~e~ping our old member
ship of fifteen. O.uineetings a.re a great blessing 
to' Us; average a.tteli~ance, seVen. La.st faU w~ 
ga.v~ a.pa.rlor socia.l iii <lOn!1ec~ion with our a.nJi1lJl.l 
mee.~ing, with a fine progr.amme i proceeds $8,60. 
In ·Ma.y we are promjsed a lectUre by Dr. Mc.
Diarmid,ol Picton. We are fin~~g 'up thr~ 
qT,lilta for the new Ooqualootz.a. Home.' Tb;Qs, by 
God's powerfuI:help, wea.re trying to work, wa~~ 
and pra.y in his vineya.rd, leeling that 

Western Methodist church; Bev. i. M. Hagar; and busy mothers, left shop and, !jome a.t. arrived. at tl!.e parsonage with ba.skets fUled with 
M.A., is a. popula.r, pra.ctiee.1 and 10llical prea.cher. . to worship a.nd parta.ke of the el!-~ha.rist. ed.ibles.' The d~y being warm they prooeede4 to 
His pulpit 'addresses &l'fl ~wa.:vs impresiliVEl, but On. 4ey night, t)le ch~ was P,fIo ,~o:listen erect tables on the lawn, to which, in,due time,all 
his yesterday sermons were pl'e-I!minently so. As to the fa,rewell addresses of the e teo One sat down topartllke 01 the good things provided , ,on:~ lives a~e sOllgl,' God w~ite8 the wozda, 
previotlSly announced, the )Dorning discourse wail, way in which th~ feeling of the pe e may ~ by the Iter which the ohair wall taken by 

th b4 S .. bb h .... • . . 4nd""'.iI ,18' by the "~~tri'butio~ of ·the ...... ening, W. W. s;Esq., ot F¥rGround, who ea.lled. 
Alld w'e set them to mUJIio at plearn:ue' 

And the song rings glad, or sweet, OJ' sa.d, 
As we ohoose to fashion the measure. . upon . e su Ject 0 .. "a. at o""ervance, re&errIng ... &"'" . ""'.. ..,,~ 1l4'_"" I 1 f H gh 0 .11 

specially to Sanday ~unerf!ols. He advooa.ted. honor- which a.mounted. to nin\lty-six dQllars, al~~ough' a !1pon ......... ~_~ m, o .... dou . tond entre"wted
9 

.' . EMMA H. BAxER,Oor. See. 
d . collection had '"--- m. a.de ev"'~y niah. t. .. Th.e good in respon - an .... resiI, a.n presen . ing the dead, and a mltted that wage-earJ!,e~ """"'.... to ' B th J "--to'th .... 

cOuld better afford to attend a' funera.lon a Sab- aooomplishe4 in Moosomin aiDce Ma.reh'l8th, is ro er a. Q....... n WI a. purse con_l1l~ . SHANNONVILLE,-This auxilia.ry was organized 
tJ;l.re.e yearsa.go. We ha.ve gains~ inmember.ship i 
also miseionary intellill'~nce anI! zeal,has steadily 
increaB:ld among us. In ·loom3 over the past we 
are than\ful, and take coura.ge for the future. 

ba.th tha.,l;l. a wee~ day, but. in. his opinion each inoaillulable, and will bes.r its i~press ',:on the ing 825;. 'Iternoon was pleasf!ontly spent. 
ma.n, while he sa.ved his money, broke God's la.w,· toWn for a.ll time.Lonjf after the present'·genera.- The p!lorty broke, up at 5.p.m.; a.nd depa.rted well 
and when broken thoughtlessiy it was nevertheless tion ha.s pa.si!ed away, the. fruit of thjs W9rk will sa.tilitled.· ,with their pastOr, theinse!ves, aM every-
'I;lrokeu ; hence a sin tha.t sh9Uld b.e repented. of. a.ppea.r. Already 162 have united with ·the body in gen,era.L . . 
Works of mercy "nd unforeseen necessity were churehes~ here,ninetywith the Methodist" and . The ~l'BQnal es.tate o~. Mr. Spurgoonl1as been: 
allowa.ble, but Sabbath funerals only in very rare seventy-two' with the Prelibyma'f1,. as tIle re~t va.lued ~t close on £l1,QOO,and is b~queathed abso-

. 1 M: GERMAN, Oar. ~c. 

Bases a.re neCfS9&ry for s.!lo.nita.ry p~poses. He of the meetings, while pa.rties frOI:Q ]!,leming. lutely to his wile. Considering the opportunities, NEW AUXILIARY 
observed Sabbath funerals disorganlll9<i the regn- Walwyn, Wallella and other points, wll.ose na.mes qe ~ of a.eqmring mOney, this is n9t 0. large sum, . , • . 
1.:1.1' services of the sa.netus.,y and S&bblloth-sohcoL were givlln,'have dC>'!lbtle!lS united. with the ~hurches His copyrights· rep~nt a second &en!! al!lu~h YARK~.-'-On February 25hh, Miss Hawley, of 
~rhe evening service was loup,ded ot;l the words, where they regularly attend. _ 1: < larger fortune, but wi~ the money actua.llyin ~~th, visi~ this pla.Oe for the purp.OIile of org~~~ 
L'lko xvi 81, "It they hear not Moses and th~ his possilssion, Mr. SpUrgeon Wa.s the most geDer- mng an auxIliary .. Aftl!l' much.eifQrt on ~~ part 
prophet~, neither will they be persna.ded, though N.IAQARA . OONFE. R.E. N. CEo !.'. \. QTJ,Ijl 01 ~ 1Ie had no ta.lte f9racoumulating. of ~ Hawley a meeting wa.s ca.lled, at which, 
one rose from the dead. " The Ilermon was eolemn His enterprises were e. constant dr!lo.in on his fu.nlis, she preside~, 'llond in a most earnest manner showed 
Il.lld made 'a deep impresaioll on the large oongre- INGERSOLLChatileB8Weet.-Bev.B.B~;pastor. and the income-he drew from the Taberna.ele, was why wome,n should feel a special interest in the 

The Ohll.rles Street Methodist churCh held their· r.eally held. in trust,l.or others. There is Ii. cli1'1i&hi. wQrk. ThQugh IIome 01 the women present were 
gation. The ehoir,()omposed. of thirty membersj th~ Ed' 1800' I S d . l'''tl d btf I ..-.:- th ft· . t 

T a.nniV!!1'SlI.ryot e ucatiQna lety ast, un ay. I.e. Sf. enl,''ll'' of rev~ .. I1,ce wh.ena reU<rio\18 ... teacher a lu e ou u regs.L ........ g e _u ure su~sss 0 · has &S 0.' rule only three or four vaco.n t sea.ts. he . to . - . .,- . • h k h ~ M' H 1 Rev. J. S. Ross, M.A., of Woodstock, deUvez1ld abJe dil)P. '" plutocrat.' Mr. Spurgeon'll money oontrasts carrying on t e' wor ere;' ISS awe1' was 
·ptl.stor a.nd his la.mily being very mueical, gives &nd eloquent sermons. The eubBcriptions FIond col- oUriowilv with the enormons hoards' of the la.te ~y perseveri1l,g, a.nd succeeded. in organizing. 
every eneolll'agemant to the service of Bong.' On lactions u.re in advance of last J'ea.r.~Inget'80Z! . O,anon Liddo.n. N.othiMt!l.kes the tra.gra.noe from. The offioors elected are: President, Mrs. P. Van-
Thursday last the young people Qf the ohurch held . ' I First V' Pr '(1 t M . J ASh' bl a very successful "at home" in their spac.ious Olironicte, Marck3181,. .., . a.gQOdm_a..n'sme~mory.ll ethe tb,ougllt.that, after :avenj :. ICe- esl en, l'!h '.' 1 eYi' 

~==============~~\' ..... == 0.11 he did and said,.he w,as busy, like the f.oo.11.n 'Seoonll Vice-President, Jibs. J. West i ',rrea.surer, S&bbath-sehool room.-OttawaEvEning JO!ll1"TlA!.l, = .' Mr" 00 U '0__ d' ··S ,..; A Til 11'11, I the pa.rable, in pulling down and building barns, '. .s.. ,..... nno Yi .......,or;mg ecretary, ...... as 
f. h .. ,'.. -'. . _." . '.. 11)' II-&-'" . TombUn j CorrespOnding Secreta.ry, Mrs. O. D. 
INVlIIRN.Ess.-Bev. W. Heild~n writeB: "By· il"'ttSana '. unt:5.: ~ Wartman. We have· ha.d two regular meetinp 

subseription and the noble ,efforts of the Ladies' ~ ~.'. ""U' d% m-';luc';ft'tt-o{\'m. .' '.&it t'tl"""'... since, held a.t the home 'of our Pr~deJit.'.the 
Aid some thirteen hundred dolla.l'S have been pa.id ~ In", iQ ~"':""'iQ", ,~ .... t:; ejl'.v'" 'l:, me'e~gs .!lave been yery interesting, and the, 
on our exoellent pa.rsona.ge property, making it Mr; Moody wlliesta]:)lish' a Bibll!iraini'l1g insti- . ' .membership a.nd zea.l is InoreaBing.W~ ha.v~ 
free, with money in he.nd. Three IIOcia.ls w,ere tute in Glasgow.' &1.n me:~bers and eight lubscribel'(! for th", 
given that left. a. goo.d impreSsion. At on~ Bev. B~()p Brcoks' salary is $6,000 less.tha.~.it was All oommtmieGficm8 Outlook. ,We are fol'Iliing plans to ~ further in 
Sa.lem Bland, B.A,., ga.ve a charming ~ecture on when.he was rect()rof T:rinity ciJlurch, BoSton •.... . Add~io MtaiiMc t)lili good work and a..re about to organize'alniliilion 
"Human Nature." At a.nother, Bro. Nutter, of ' 'f1W'IliJ Sweet W.. banIL MRS. O .. D.·WARTMAN, eor. Sec.. 
Richmond, jf&ve ,elocutiouary readings of a. fine Dr.i: M. Buokley received an a.l!ll09~' una.ni. 
order. At the first, the writ.er'lectu'red on "A Tom mons vote as a delegate to the]l[. E. Genefa.l (}Qn-
in the N drthwest and. 09&st," illustra.ted. by speci. r~rence. ,1 , '. , 

mene. An excellent organ has been pla.ced·in o~ Bishop Fo:wler 1!Ii,1l serve I!oB chaplaiJl a.t the 0' oUr (lh~hes, a.nd ha.lf the price paid, a.nd two World's Fair opening services iIl Ohic~go next 
others are beings,ecured,. A fine driving-sta.,ble October. . '" 
has been erected at Upp,er IsI!l.nd' c,hurch, a.nd p'a.id:, ,We. ~e~t to learn' that Bay. Mr. }>ates, 01 
for, a.nd twoa.re in course ofer!lCtioll at othex:. Oataraqlii Circuit, WILltseriously- in1ured. by being 
points that will be free of debt. The churches ~nd' tJu'OWIdrom 0. vehicle near Kingston. t 

cemeteries are ~mewhatimproved..' The Boston . Lord Saijabury will appoint Mr., G&rdiD.er, .Fel
e.nd Qnebec Ra.ilwo.y will proba.bJy rUJ;l tl:!rough low of All Souls."the historian 01 the Oi:ru War, 
the length of the circuit, which will be an, as successai' to Profes90r._ F~maIl; whose, pred.e-
adv:anta.ge." cessor wa.s his friend, Bishop Stubbs. 

, LONDON CONFERENOE. 

AYLMER.-Bev. Thoe. Oullen writes: "Rev. A. 
Btowmnghlls been with us for about two wceks. 
He left lor London,. on the 12th inlt. While' hllre', 
he prea~hed,' pra.yed. and sang, a.nd managed tl:!.e 
mee~iDgs with his old t~me fervor and devotion. 
SouAs ~e saved, the Church dra.wn nearer to 
Ohrist. !loud the gra.ce 01 God ma.gnified in the eyes 
of meu. M9!lSrIi.Ba.nton and BrowningJha.~ b.een 
Dl,nde a. blessing to us in this town. Rev.' Messrs. 
Hunter a.nd Orosl!ley are expectecl here during the 
month of May. . The coming of all -these brethren 
see'>11s to have' been speeia.lly providentia.l, a.nd. we' 
look .for still greater things." , 

GUELPH COINF'EREN.OE. 
DUNDALx:-Bev. G. H. Oobb1ediek, lILA., RD., 

pe,stor. Ooncerning the specia.l work at the lnis-
- ti.oge appointment on. this eirc.uit. the Dttndalk 

Hera!d of Ma.rch lUst says :-", On Friday evening 
la.st, the closing meeting of· a. three weeks'series 
We.9~ hl'ld in the church here.' The pa.stor was 
a.ssi!!t" d by 1\11s!I Sadie J. Willia.ms, who by her 
beautiful Ohristian spirit, her ElW8et songs and her 

, soul-stirr~llg sermons; won ~ot only the hearts. of 
the people, but ha.!I been the means of leading 
Ili&ny to a. bAtter life. At the reception service, 
six adu~ts were baptized by the pc.stor and up
wards of fi>rty were welcomed into church tellow· 
ship; ra.nging from sixty years of age to boys a.¢ 
giri .. of eight and nine. ,Amongtbem :were hea.ds 
of families, and a. large number of young men 'an.d 
.women. The,Sunttay-sehool h!l;s been the chief 
field where the harvest has boon glelOned. 'Pastor 
and ('.burch are now earnestly' engaged' caring. lor 
the floc.~.. In this ,work, the Epworth League of 
O. E, is renderiIlg val:a,a.ble a.id~ A Junior League, 
with twenty members, ha.s been formed. (Qr the boys 
and girls." The meetings were tro,ll6ferred to Dun
dalk, and went. on ¢thout a b:raak. Of, this work 
the Herilld of April 14th cont."\ins the following: 
"The !lerics of evangelistic serV:ces in ~e M"th
odist church closed on Fl;'ide.yevening l&i!t. Dur-' 
ing h~ short Elte.y in:Qllndalk, Miss WilliaDlS 
endea.r!ld l!.erseU to many by her earnest toil and 
Christian chara.cter. At the closing .service on 

'. 

" I 

Rev. John & Lanceley has kindly' cOnsented. to 
address the young men a.t EgJ.i.~wn on W ed.nesday, 
Ma.y 4th, in place of Bev; G. Philp, ~A.j wh~ 
duti.es interlere with that enga.gement. . 

. The Bishop o.f Sa.sk~tell.ewa.n and Oa.lga.ry. has a 
diocese. the area, 01 whi~ is ~OQ,OQO square mi).es. 
This part of the Canadian' North'!'Vest is',develop. 
lng with Iir~t rapidity, a.nd Dr. Pinkha~ finds it 
r~ther large for one diocesa..n. " . 

The Methodist church &t Walkerton ha@ljlu_~e,red. 
0. severe loss in the death of that e:,l:cellent· Ohristian lady, Mrs. B. F. Taylor, who i:l.1ed suddenly at 
her home on ,Friday, 8th ins~ A 1!l00e ."xtended. 
notice Will'appear in these columns.> " 

'At the February meeting 01 the Offioial Board 
on .the St~ey CI;'9f.l~ oirc¢t, 0. unanim~us invi.
ta.tion wa.s given to the pastor, Rev. J. E., Hockey, 
to return for the third yoa.r. The i,p,vit&.ti9n was 
apcepted Iii:abjeet to the a.<ition of the S~a.tioning 
Oommittee. . ..i: 

Rev: J. E. ](oor.e, Doiehester, l;.,6nd.oJl Confer
ence, h&s :received.· the' present of 0. valuable ooat 
anil a .kip.lily worded. a.nd appreoiative'&~dress 
from his congregation at Putnam. ~s.M90re 
also WM m~e t,he recipient of somebeatitiltll 
orysta.l.ware. 

In the appelll Ca.se 01 Rev, V. Plullklitt, heard 
laat week before Rev. Dr. Oarman in Toronto, 
judgmen~,ha.s boon (iven for the appella~ts, Bov. 
G. Washington, M.A., Rev. J., E. SI\o1l,derson, 
M. A., cl al,' against the .vote of the. Torop.tio Cop.-
ference. . , 

'The Qua.rter~y Official Boa.rdof the Sim~ Meth
odist Church hllove extended a un&nimottS invita
tion to Rliv. A. liamifton,' B: A., to beOOme thei~ 
pastQr fo.r tlie next Oonference y~ar. The invita
tion has been accepted, subject to the approval of 
the Stationing Committee. ' . 
; Ghosn Howie, of Lebanon, Pa.lestinej' writes: 
" I began", series of evangelistio and temperance 
meetings iii, the, beginning Of this ;m.onth, '!'Vhic_h 
continued 'ten dlloYs. The f!ot~ndance wa,s f\lo4' and 
the impresSic>n tna4& wa~ good, and. resulted in.the 
formation. of a union Society of Ohristian En
deavor for·ftlrther work i but '~ll this eould not 
have be~. done· but lor the.' kindly and:a.otive 

" " / 

EOHOE~ FRO,M OUR DiWOT. 
. If you will send sixty cents to lIliss Ogden· you 

will receive The Goapel 1ft A~E Landa from DOW 
until the end ,of the year. T~hi, i, a. miss~o~!,-,y 
magazine, published by our sister Oh'll:~hinthe 
U Dited.' States, a.nd·is full of IilissiOna.ry 'inlor: 
matiou.: . . 

Some. months ago' the Jit:ltecu~ve Boa.r4 author· 
lZed. the issue of a life )l18m bershi p (lertifioa te lor 
mission· bands. The Litera.ture COmmittee ha.s 
B:Dcceeded in obtf!oining a very suitableil.nd pretty 
design •. p~pared. by a. young lady III th~ OentJ.'al 
Bra.uch. We a.re sure ow yo:ang . life members 
will be'pleased With it. It is me, except a small 
charge of five cel;l.ts for wrapping and posta.ge. 

Women are to be a.dmitted to the post·· 
gradu~te cou.rae of Yale College, begimling with 
t~e,ne~Xt s.ca.~emjeal year, &n4 the· degree of .... 
Doctor of Philosophy will be granted the¢.' 
Th~ fa.culty annCiunce that this step has been 
[or some time under cohsideration, an4 that 
they do not intend to ,sta. blis.l;l a~a.n~ex, or in 
any way to attempt f), rival of existing aolleges ' 
for women, bu~ to give the gradua.tes of these 
colleges opportunities lor. advanced research , 
and education. St. Andrew'S University, in 
Sootla.nd, has recen~y ope~d the departments 
of theology, art, and scienCe to women. . 

Will the la.d,ies who ~tl!~d ma~g p~hu.ses at 
our depot, Wesley .Buildings, kindly nots that . .lIftMn tk ... m';'aa1-n-t. ~ t'tMn'a 
B,oom 20 will .hereafter be open every Wed.nesday ~ . .vI''' IU; ~"",iQ"'",'" d""'.v""iQ. 
morning from eleven. till one o'clock. 

At the last annual m!l9~ng ~e Boar4 oreJered a 
miasiona.ry oa.tecliism for juve~le bands'to bepub- ORDINARY FUND. 
lished., a.nd. apPTomted..alCOismmitteebe0ff three ladieg Oookstowlh, R~v"J. Ha.nis: ....... : ............. :.: .. ,$%00 00. 
to prepa.-e'lt. , he reau t now ore us In· the E~amosa,-J:£ev; J .. &rrison., ... , ...... :',. ',_.'''' .. . . 41 po 
shape of an excellent series Qf questio~ and Toronto, .Iliuohd .. Av~,Rev. A. M. Phillips" ,.,;, .. 1117 00 
answers on mis subjects, giving prQminenc9 Oakville, Rev.,J. S. williamson ........... , .: ....... ' 00 00 

" . _ St .. Ca~hariDes Distriet, Rev.'A, E:RUJis ... ~ ... ,.· ... 35' 001 
to those of t ,to us a.s e;"soolety. 'It ~Pa~ls. Rev. A. E .. Rus8, .... ; ........... :: .......... ,~ .. 100 00 
is very nicely I9tten. up, a.nd ,is for '1I&1e IIot.the Mount PLeasant, Rev, A, E Russ ..... ' ............. , 1600' 
moderate price of five' cents a copy, a~d thirty .Bl'antford. Wellinltton St., Rev. A, E. Russ .. "". 7500 , .. f d d W Rev. J. E,JIoweU.............. .......... .... 115 00 
cents in .quantitles 0 on,e ozen a.n over. e T 11, Rev, J'ohn Loeke ................. , ......... 40 00 
woultl ·reCommend·band leaders, a.nd indeed auxil- v nton. Rev. R Hassard ........... ; ... ,...... so 00, . 
iary m~mbers also, to send for a. oopy, lor it con- Ashton, Rev. G. MeRitohi" .. " ... : ...... :........... ilO 00 , 

t~i"''' an am.ount Qf useful .. inform.!l.tion th. !lot ""ould ~ist;.~wel.DiRstriot.J Revs· E. S,. Rupert. ,.. ............ 70 00 '" ...,. . '. .. .,t .. =ar;\, II. ev." ohn oott· .............. ;"... ....... 40 00 
t8.ke many hours ql 'reacUng to coll8Qt. Ailsa Craig, Rev John Soott .. , .. , .......... ,........ 73 00 

For ~he convenien<l8 01 those~ who order mite- ~~:::~!~li.e~':l.' ~l'n:¥8.visli:·:,::::::::::':::::: ~: 
boxes to be aentby mall, we would say tha.t the, bUry, Rev. John Viokery ~.................... ~ 00 
postage on theli!l~iff pa.llJleboard b9xesis thiriy-l!ix m. Rev. S Sellery, ................. , ....... , 40

10 
~ 

centspeI' d6zen'andon the lolding boxes three W ,~ev.s.'sellei .... ·' .. ' ...... · .. ·'·; .. ·· .... u~ 
ts

. d . Lill"'l of Pe 1'0. Mark St.,' eV. J. Thom ............... , 8740 
cen per ozen wu cover a, expense ,wrapper TOWIlSe~d1..R6v'. J, L.ahd .... : ............. : ... ': ...•. ,. 4000 
a.nd posta.ge. .' .' Foxboro. J:1.,ev, S. Sillg .......... · ., ........ , .. , ...... 4000 

Send~ orders and remittances fOl : the above ·to le! St~Rev. W. R. Parker ..... : ....... 102 5.0 
.... :-~ Ii._ '. L. OoM R 20 W-' Build" Lon tl'lo.t.J:£ev.G.Boyd ........................ 100.00 
JJfLll!tI. A.l.lJlle 6",en, oom , ..... ey Ings, Well istriet, Rev .. J, H. Hazlewood ......... _ US' co 
Toronto, Ont. Newcastle alld O~c>.no, Rev,D. F. Gee .............. 14000 ' 

Keene, Rev. J. Cnrts·.' .... ; .................... ,;., ... 100 00 
-; Bethel, Rev, W. O. HEmd .. ii!on.:.,;................. 50 26 

LIFE MEMBERSHIP OER',r,l;Jl'IOATES FOR KinoaJ'di~e, Rev. W .. o. Henderson,; ..... ;.:.;. ;.... 511'00 
MISSION BANDS. Bowmanville, Rev, T; W. Jolliffe ................... 1400 

Newtonville. Rev. T, W. Jolliffe ...................... lIlI 00 
A correspondent,yrltes-:. U,In siudymg the 1&8t 

Annual Report,and compa.ring the progress of the, 
bra.nches, espeCia.lly iu regard to the work among 
our young penple, I find that .modest Uttle Nova. 
Scotia. is the b~nner braJ!,ch, havi.tlg ~Qre'ba.nds in 
p,roportion to the number of auxiliaries t,han any 
other. '~nd out. of forty misSion' band lite mem
bers in the SOCi~tYi Noy~ Bootia.boa.stB oltwentv. 
The Gleaner's Bind, of. Ha.lif&x, the list-
fih;oon ,~ife member! in· one band. ely ·they 
havo gleaned. well. But ~hl!ttelses~oul.<l. we expect 
~l'Om a band having as its motto, .11 The God of 
h~ven, be will prosper UIjl i 'therelore we l;I.is 
serva.nts will arise a.nd bu,ild"? canml Branch 

Newtollbrook, Rev, G. K. Adams ..... ; ............ : ioo 00 
D!>vercourt, R,ev, ;r,.J. ~e.rg~on ...... : .. , ... ,· .. " ...... ·1400 . 
J:'arkdale, Rev.J, F, Germall ...... : .. , ......... " ...... 6700 
Maple, Rev. G. Brown." ......... _" .. f .. , ....... " ... 215 75 ~ 
Lalll"Ell, Rev. W, Thorlllev" ... "."............. ...... 67 50 
Palermo. Rev. J. S; Wnliamsoll.' ..... , ............. 1111 00 
Gorrie, Rev, :wm:Torra.noe ....... " .. , .. ,.; ....... " .. 165'82 

SPEOIAL. 
Mrs, D. Rickey; for China ............. ',....... ............. $5. 00 . 
'f, W. Kennfi Arnprior, for.FortSiDf.s01i Hospital I 00 '. 

Late ~~.l(f:i~!!:1f~r;;.r.~:~~.~: .. :. ~'. ~.~~7.~~: 50 00 
Dundas 01'08 by Misnoll Band, for (Rat!. Tidiilg • •..... , '00 
DUngannon ·Epworth Leagne, from Sell-denial > 

Fu:nd~ for Chinese ROlipitaL .,',.', . ,.,';, ... '.. ·6 40 
Legacy lAte Rev; ~""S,' Johll8ton, Wfllcliiister, .. ',' ,. 

. per G. :!J...:.ao:w,.Exe!>~tor ...... , .......... : .. ~.' 6QO'0fl< 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ 
good bitentions; , -Give him the benefit of the They will have the finest of Apocalyptic white all thine heart, and lean not unto thi~e own 
doubt always. Many ail action which you horses, a.nd 'Diany who on earth looked down understanding." Wha.t a. full and gracious 
hastily call,naughty is merely a mistake; accept 'upon them wU1' have to turn out to let them command this is! How simple and easy it 
his apology when he says that he "did not pass., And this leads me to the thought: Let might become to us if we would only obey! 
mean to do it." Make him sure that you know sisters not begrudge the time and care be-, But so many trust.in the Lord, and yet lean to 
he will not do it agahi',now he 'sees' ~hat it stowed on a brother. 'Ii is hard to believe that their own understa.nding. If they would only 
troubles mamma. I any 'hl:>Y yO'll' know so weH as you do your stand equare a.nd tp-m on the promise implied, 

MOSSES FROM AN OLD' MAN$E. 

The minister's wife h~ jus_t 'finished J?er .hores. , ' 
Byoa,11ing (jn all the ohureh people; 

And some she'd found open &II both the ohuroh,do01'll. 
Ani!- some she'd found stilI as fihe llteeple. 

lI'or while aU'the doaoons had slept 011 the wall. 
A committee had oome like'a lion; 

And by giving her husband a generOUS call, 
.Had shaken'the bulwarq of ,Zion. 

Por yealS they had paid hini who ta'l1gW' them the 
.-Word, 

About six h'l1nired dolla1'll or seven; 
Por they felt' that a preacher should .. tri:!,st in the 

Lord,'" , 

Do no~ disco;'rage him by ,talking too', muoh brother can ~ver turn out anything very useful. and ·not lean to their own 'weak, unwise, and 
of his faults. DC) not act &'s if you expected Well, he may not be 9. Moses. Th~ is only mistaken understanding, how free from anxiety 
him always to yield to ill-temper, selfu!hness, one of that kind needed for six thousand years. 'an4 worry they might be. But instea.d of this 
untruthfulness,orwhateverhisparticulardrag- But I tell yo,u what your brother wi!l be-'- confidence we see so many who seem to be 
on may be which he has to fight; set the either a blessipg or a curee to soeiety, and a ",fraid to trust implicitly-they think something 
opposite virtue before him, and make hi~ feel candidate for 'happiness or wretchedness. ~ grievous may happen to them if they do n&t 
that iou expeot 'hi~ to re~h it, ,and then exult' will, Ii1le Moses, have the ohoice between have the, conqurrence of their own understand
with, him over every viotory won. rubies and living oo!Lls, and your influence will ing. They do not realize the immense privilege 

Never say to a ,Child tha~ you are "ash!lomed' have much to .do :with his aeeision. . . that is granted them in the most gracious words 
A~d grow fa1l.0n the" manna frbm.heaven," 

And so the cash que!ltlo~ had come to annoy; 
, W;hloh wIth SO many minbte1'll rankles ; 

of him," or that you wish some other ohUd . • of this text. But when the Lord commands, 
were yours in his stead, a~d do'not tell him A, HEAVENLY MESSAGE. we should joyfully accept the full,:rioh blessing' 

POl' the Lord had sent ohildren j three girls and a boy. 
And the boy-hollow down to his all-kiell. 

that you do not love him when he is naughty. . ~rlng the early ministry of Charles H. he means us to receive. 
'·You know that alll!uch talk is' untrue, but ,he Spurgeon he was ipvited to preach in ~he vast It is a blessed thing to "trust in the Lord 
believes you mean what yoU'say, and he ~s cut Crystal Palace at Sydenham. . He queried with all our heart, .. Just try it. And a.sa 
to the heart by it, and long after you hav;e for- whether his voice would 1l11the immense area, child leaves all in the hands of a pa.rent who 
gotten your hasty'apeech he thinks of it and it and, resolving ,to test it, he went in the morn, has promised to do a certain thing for him,' an.d 
rankles, and the effect upon his character is the ing to the palace, and thinking.' for a passa.ge never takes any further thou'ght about the 
reverse of what you would wish. of Soripture to repeat, a~ he reached the stage matter, beca.use of his conii:ience in that parent, 

Sister Blodgett, the wife ~1 "a pUlar," had orled. 
- (They ~'I1pp<irted a oarriage and horses). 
.. Beware! lest yoU sin-against Go~." she had lIighed; 

, .. A 1Ollil:!g stone gJ!others no mosses." 

The preaoher looked' up 'from the bOok whIch he read.' 
And his mel"lyeyes tW,lllkled with laughter. 

.. Why'dl-ln'tyou tell Sister Blodgett," he said, 
It That m03s,isn't what we are after?" 

. GlIO.\ Taos. DOWLING, D.D., in N" Y. ~ 

• 
'TRUSTING CHILDREN. 

Believe, t:p.en, with' all your heart and soul this' ea.mfl to ~ind: "It 'is a faithful sa.ylng, so let us cast' all our ca.re upon him who careth 
in all the gtaciousand 'noble capabili~ie80f and wo~hyof all acceptation, that Christ Jesus for us. What a blessed oondition of mind it is 
your child's nature, and be sure to let him know came into t'!:te world to save sinners." to thus H rest in the Lord," because of his In
that you do so. Confide in him, Kive him, ,Pronouncing the words, he felt sure he would vitation to trust in him. " Commit thy way 
trUsts to ful1l1 and responsibilities tbcarry, be heard, and then repe!'ted the verse in ,a unto the LQrd, trust 'also in him and ,he shall 

The most trustjngthing in life is a baby, and being surrounded by suoh an atmosphere of solter tone. More than a quarter of a century, bring it to pass. And he shall bring forth thy 
and to' a mOther it is the sweetest thing in the confiden~ and 'love his nature will dev~lop later Mr.' SpurgeOn's brother aBd c.o-worker ~ghteousness &s the light, and thy j\ldgment 
world to see her little'one smile and holi! out, symmetrically and he will be all that you hope was called to the bedside of a man an artisan as the noonday." 
its arms' as she draws near. How ,absolute the for him and all that God meant hiiP. to be when who was ~ear his end. " • Oh, that :we all would cultivate'daily the 
trust of a little child is i itiseertainofwarmth, he gave him ,to you.-Ohristia~ at Work. "Are you ready?" asked the minister. blessed habit o{ ,not worrying, because of the 
and food, and light, and love 'so I~)Dg as mother 0 "Oh, yes I" 'answered the 'man, with aSSl1r- con~tant exercise of Ii. simple, childlike, unques-
is ~ear. But ala~, in many homes that happy WH~T CAN REPLACE THE GOSPEL? anele. . tionmg trust in our heavenly Father.-H. T. 
time does not last much beyond tDfancy. How' "Cal;l you,tell ~e how you obtained the sal- <hnkZin, in Christian Intelligertcer. 
soo' n th-e child lea.rns to hoid its own reserves. A multitude' of men are benton destroying, , • 

, Christianity. They wish to demolish the whole vation of your soul ?" 
How, soon it cuts itl)! little life ~ apart from its system and everything connected with it. " It is very simple," said the artisan, radiant 
parents, and lives '"thin itself. How ,soon it Well, s.uppos,e theysl.loceed? " SuIlP08e/' with joy. II I am a plumber by trade.~ome 
')las ,thoughts, feelings and desireS which it in- saysD.r~ E. Greenwald, "the Bible burned, years ago I was_ workmg unde,r the dome of the 
stinctively says nothing of. How early it haS the ~hurches cl~sed, the pulpits silenced, CrystaJ.' Palace,· and thought' ~yseH entirely 
"ways olits own." But says some one. "This alone. I was without God and without hope. all Christian schools of instruction stopped, 
is a necessity. The child ~ecomes anindi- 'All at onCe I heard a voice coming as from 
vidua;! and must of necessity .lead a separate all Christian inst;'tutions of whatever kind 

e
',xi·stenn .... " "'-e, but· that I'S n-o reason why overt~own,' all Christian doctrines,'. Chris- . heaven, which said:: 'It is a. f~ithful saying, 

"",.I..I:U , and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus 
a 'creature to whom love and "'-st' are na·tural' tiail piety, ChriStian ',duty, Christian wor-' , B 

.. w:u. came into the world to save sinners.' y the 
should becOme secretive, s'IJ.spicious, and some- ship, Christian inHuence, Christ jan life, in hear;ing of these words I was eqnvinced of sin ; 

times even 'combative. public,and private, in the Church and in the 0' ' 
, family, by individuals and communities, to be Jesus hrist appeared to-me as my Saviour. I 

I said soa thou .. htful, woman, not long sip.ce, a-nn"pted him 'in my I.-art na such at "he same 
,U When yo' u were"'a c·hlld what were your rela- wholly a ~,hing of the past, and no trace of """ .\ ,',.WI .... , ,"~ • '. .moment, and I have served him ever since." 
tiona to,grown people? :How did you regard them permitted to re;main anywhere ~ all the ,_ ' •. 

them, ' and how do you suppose they reg' &rded land. This would be the result if they 'should , 
, ., , succeed in their insane crusade against Ohris- DON'T WORRY: 

you?~' ~ -
"Why," anSwered she, oonsidering, "grown tianity .. Where would we look, for a ,better Las~ evening, at 8. very interesting prayer-

people IIond I had veri little in c~mon. My system than that which we would, so wholly meeting which I had the privilege of,attending, 
interests were distinctively different from theirs. renounCfl? W~ have cut down thiil tree: where one of t~emembers got up and said he had 
I,never mentioned anYthing I cared for to the;m. do we find anotner th8:t bears better fruit,' L~t, given up worrying about business affairs, or, 
I did not think they' would understand.. They, us loo~ around and see what systems prevall about ~nything. He used to worry j but now 
were ~y elders and betters. I minded them in thbewO~ldh ~d plunder WhO~ ~ntrol~:.:g: left everything to the Lord and waS" careful 
and that was all." num ers 0 t e pep. e are now Vl~g: . lC for'nothing." He said people whom he met on 
, I as'k: ed a,n-other" "And what did you think?" would be selected m place of 'Chnst1anity re- th 'd ft' d all d to b ~ _, nounced'?'" . , e cars ay a er ay seeme e anxIous 

., Oh," said !3he sadly, "I always sup:posed I about, something. 
was a trouble to everybody." Let the skeptic ponder this qu~tion. - Let The gentlemen were worrying probably a.bout 

Said another, "I knew that my father and him look a.t -heathenism, at' Mohammedanism, business affair.s of diHerent kinds~ and at home, 
mother loved. me dearly, but if they caught a at the dying supersti~ions of the Eastern world, most likely the wives and mothers were troubled 
glimpse of any of my piays or lan~ies, they and let him ask the question, would he embrace about thIM affairs. They worried over their 
tJways laughed and said 'How absur41' and 'any of t'bese exploded absurdities? Let him servants, .over the housecleaning, about their 

made {'un of me', so' I soon learned to keep look ~t atheism, a leafiess, sapless tree, a.nd in- ki h ' fr 'd h hild 
- - quire what a world would be without a Oreatorj <}ressma p.g, or t ey were a 801 tee ren 

~hings to myself:" ruler or law; and then let him hesitate before were going to be sick. Something seemed to 
, Said a man, "I never suPP. that grown he seeks to undermille a laith whloh has 'l!:eep them on the strain pretty much all the 

people cOuld be friends with children, and I felt, '. " time. 
,,- t- pl. te h sf' t brought more Joy,.peace and bnghtness mto Some time ago he met a ·gentlema· n who wa' ow 

loLla
d 

many, peal e, dmy ac er
dS

' . orpllnB
t 

aJltoce, , the world than all 'the other religions that me ." 
na, e many ru es an ·oomman . SlD;I ,y 0 r-., , a disCiple o( werry; sa.id it was born in him 

t d I d -' d t'h' tI Id has ever invented or embraced.-Fadh/ul d h ld t hi 't "W II" 'd h nen me, an ma e up my min, .80 wou Wi ' !Ion e ,cou no e pl. e , -sal t e 
~e even with them' when 1 grew up." dness. • • • gentleman of the. prayer-meeting, "kesp on, 

I think this sad and unnatural state of things THE ELDE~T:, SISTER. ~. then, with your worrying, but I'm not doing it 
.s entirely the fault of grown people. r' and you ne~~'t," So, some t)lree weeks after, 

"Go and see what. Johnny is doillg, and tell. How much,t~ world owes to the older sister. ,he met'th~ sa~e,gentleman again, and he said; 
ibn not to/iis the ~ttUude whioh the mother in the ho~e. writ"s T. De Witt Tahnage ,in his ~ .. I haven't been worrying for three weeks." 
~ss:umes towardthe,four-year·old. ,It is to be department in the M;arch La4ies' Home .TQltrnaZ. Now, wasn't it worth something to keep that 
Ixpected ~omhe,r l)9int of view that Johnny Born while yet the-fa.mily was -in limited cir- man'from worrying that length of time? 
rill be in mi~c\:Uef, 'and it m:ustbe owned that cumstances, she ha.d to hold and t,axe care of I have given the words and m,eaning, as nea.r 
rohnny'often betters expectations in tha~ . line i younger ,brothers. ·And if there Is anything as I can remem..ber, of the gentleman who spoke 
Itill he feels· that he is an object of suspicion, that exci~es my sympathy it is a little girl, at the prayer·meetillg, and would suggest two 
~nd: that does not ~lp him to be good. He cllorryillg round a g~at heavy qhild, and. ge~~ texts, el,\oh of whi~h is an infallible antidote to 
mds himself in a ,w!'rld of wond~s, and he ting her .ears box!!d because she cannot keep worry. One is: "Be earef·ul lor nothing, but 
lilnself is furnished with nimble ~gers, lively him quiet. , By the time she gets to young in everything by prayer and supplication with 
eet,),nd a br~i,n of th.e most ~tive and inves- womanhood she is pale and woru out, an4 'her thanksgiving let your requests'be made known 
igating character rpo~ible i he turns from one attractiveness has b.een sacrificed on the altar unto God j and lIhe peace of God, which passeth 
hingto another, and "don'tj " "dont," "don't." of sisterly fidelity; and· she is consigned to all understandi»g, shall'keep your hearts and 
esounds upon all sides of him all 'day long ; he eelibacy, and society calls her an ungallant minds through Ohrist Jesus." 
:I irrita.ted to ,the pitch oft!Xasperation coli- name, but in heaven they call her Miriam. In But Christians have to come quite a long way 
tantly" and no, wonder that he hardens his ~OElt fa.~i1ies the two most undesirable places before they are able to grasp the beauty, rest 
lttle heart, and steels his little Will, and, does ill the record of births are the first and-th" last, and cOmfort there is in that glorious command 
biDgs on the sly, and castS upon yOu glances the first because she ia worn out with the cares and promise, It' is so full, so rich, so soul
f dOUbt 'and suspicion ,whenever you come of a'home tha.t cannot af{ord.to hire help, and satisfying,' one cannot at first begin to realize 
.ear. It is the in~vitable result of this wretched' the last because she is spoiled as a pet. Among-the blessed possibilities oontained in these 
raining. the grandest equipllogesthat sweep t:p.rough the p'reciolls .words .. A,n4 so' I otten say over to 
Do l)ot make yoUr child an object of suspioi9n. streets of 'heaven will be those oooupiild by sis- myself the short and beiLutifnl oOn;lmand found 

':r;ustinltim,believe in his warm he~ and his tarS who sacrificed themselves for brothers. in Proverbs cxi. I): '~Trust in the Lord with 

" 

HOW HISTORY IS MADE.' 

Archibald Forbes gives an impressive illus
tration of how history is made. Mr. Forbes 
was present 'at the surrender of Louis Napoleo~ , 
at Sedan, and occupied the house, the room and 
bed which was used by the emperor the night 
before he was removed, a prisoner, to WH
helmshohe. In this house, the chateau Bellevue, 
~he king of Pr1+ssia and the French emperor 
had their memorable meet~ng, and the surrender 
was finally arrange"'. .' In Qne of, the rooms of 
the ohateau was a grea.t oak table at which Mr. 
Forbes sat to write one of his letters to the 
London DailV News. As he sat writing his 
companion stood near him and "disconsolately 
gnawed at a. ham bone, the'miserable remnant 
of our store of provisions." The bone was 
well'nigh bare, and with a gruxp.ble it was 
thrown on the table, up~etting Mr. Forbes's 
inkstand and making a great ink spot on the 
polished surface. A few months afterward' 
when Mr. Forbes revisit8d the chateau he was 
shown this room and table. "It was· at this 
tablei" it was said, "that the capitulation of 
Sedan wa.s signed. Hot words arese over some 
of its terms, and General Wimpffen overturned 
th~ ink,bottle 'in the midst of his excitement, . 
. wi~~ a hasty motion of his hand." 

• 
: TH,E MUSIC OF ALPINE CHILOREN. 

If be is possible to, find a human being that is 
merely a mirror of nature and nothing morE', 
tal,te those children who spend their yea.rs in 
the upl~ds of the Alps of southern Europe, 
watchiRg Hocks of goats and sheep with their 
tinkling bells, sit~ng all day in the sun, hear
ing the shrill cicada, a.nd tae whisper of the 
pines, a.nd the eternal· ba.bbl~ of the stream" 
saying nothing, playing no' game or sport, 
solemn and silent, 'with theii' great eyes looking 
upon you, as you pass, without surprise. But 
these strange children, that seem as absolutely 
absorbed in nature as it is possible for man to 
be, that people these wilds like the grass
hopper or the anemone or the turtle, dove, 
have their note, like the last of the three. 

They have their little pipe or fllIte, and at 
intervals, you ~ea.r them playing II. melody 
whioh, however it ma,y vary with the country, 
is, so !.or,as I know, invariably sad in its tone; 
and when you hea.r it you feel t,hat here is the 
real, the subtle, the adequate expression of that 
elem~nt in perfect j::lY, that aeid without'which 
any sweetness clogs, and becomes a burden. 
When you hear such flo melody-and I am 
taki.ng its mO!lt simple a.nd perfect ooourrence
you oo.nnot but feel that here is expressed what 
words cannot tell, what w~ cannot ~xplain to 
our civilized fellow, but what this silent child 
has felt out without conscious drort or theory. 
-Profe88l1l'Mahaffy. . 
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NEVER OUT OF SIGHT. 

I know I' little saying 
That is altogether true: 

My little boy, m:y little girl, ' 
That saying is for you, 

'Tis this, b blue ~nd black eyee, 
And gr~y, 80 deep and brIght: 

No child in all this oareless world 
18 ever out of sight. 

No matter whether field or g~II., 
Or oity'~ crowded way, ' 

Or ple8olJ1ire',s laug:It or labo~s huUl, ~! 
Entice yoUr feet to stray; 

Some one is always watChing you, 
And, whether wrong or right, 

No ohUd in all this busy world .' 
'Is ever out oi sight. 

Some one is always watohing you, 
A,nd marking what y'oll'do, 

To see if all your ohildhood's acts 
Are honest, brave and true; 

And watohful more 'tha~ mortal kind, 
God's angels, pure and white, 

In gladness or in sorrowiJtg,,-
Are koopinF you in sight. 

Oh. bea;r in mind, my little one. 
And let your mark be high; 

You do whatever thing you do 
Beneath some BeeiDg eye. 

Oh. bear in mind, my litt.1e one, 
And keep your good name bright; 

No child upon the rou.nd, round earth 

'. 

Is ever out of sigiht. ' 
-N,or/Mm Atfrn1eatl!. .....;.---_u"""._ .. ~-...;.. 

THE NEW MINISTE;R. 

BY AN~IE L.' IIANN AH.· 

'THE CHRISTIAN 

"Suppose, he shoul~ come out' and find' us another In surprise. But, when in the c6u:rae 
~here 1''' said Arthur. of ~on"ersi.tion h~1 touched upon baseblJI, and 

"I should di.ppear so quickly tbat,:hewould ended' by a~king what kind,of a ground they 
think that he was mistaken,'; saidHarry,had, and where it w!!os located; theY hesitated 
laughing •. ,II I say, ilin't that pretty?" and. he for a moment,'>iooked froiD. one to l!oDother, ~d 
pointed to a long shadow of the churo.htower ,then, try as they, might and did to keep from 
cast by the setting sun on the tender green of .it, they burst into a 'laugh in which the minis
the young springilrass, . ter jQined beCause ~e co.uld not help it-not 

For a fe:wmo~ents the boys' sat Without that he i.n tlte l!ilast understood the joke. Pre
speaking. The soft breeze just stirred the sentl~, ho'wever, H~l'ry said ~ .11 Why; you, see, 
leaves of the trees, the sp",rrows twittered and sir, since :Hr. Daotoll weilt away we have used 
fluttered in and out of the ivy on the chuJ1)h, your ~eadowfo'r a ball ground, an~ it 'is such a 
getting ready to settle down for the night. prime one, please excuse us . for la,ugh,ing,but 

"'Well," said' 1Jarry' at last, j:ttmping up, -well, you see, we had just been talking aBout 
"I'm going home after I hit- the limb of that it," and he looked hard, at his plate, his very 
willow~tree; ,watch now," and he aimed, ,and ears burning aBhe memory of that conversa
away flew the pebble, which he had been tpss- tion.·,' 
ing.from hand to' hand as he talked. ,II We must see about that," said their new 

',' Good shot!" cried Tom as t;hepebble!lp8d friend; II if yot!. are all quite through., suppose 
straight to its mark jbut the,next Instant there we go and ~e a loo~ at it nOw. "Why!" as 
was a crash, followed by a groan from the boye,they enteredtlle ~eadow a few minutes later, 
for tre stone ~d bounded from' the tree right ." there is not the least reason in the world, why 
through. one ot the study windows. ',yo.u should give it up j in this great plaCe there 

"For gracious sake, Hal, what, have you is plen~y ofroem for all, horse, cow, and 
done now?" cried Arthur jn dismay. 'boys," •.•• ~ • 

uJ:lroken one of the study wind9WS, as Pm " Why, ~, where have you been I' I was 
alive I" said ~om ruefully. ' I,' And what is to jl1~t gro\Vii)g a little anxious about you;" said 
be done , now, I should like to.know?" b.is mother; a!l :Hariy entere,d the ho:use half an 

,i There is only one t~g, to be 40ne," said' hour later; , , 
Harry, promptly, "and that is to go &J!.d ,coli- " I thought perhaps you migll~ ~, th!lot's t~e 
fess Without loss of time-if he's home; A reason we came .... way j we were haVing a tine 
~l. nice, easy, pleas~t way of· making his time. Arthur, ~om and I have bee,n to supper 
acqua.intance, and, I was so anxious to make ~th, the minister j we're going again next 
'it," he added, ~th a feeble grin. "I shan't week, or m,ay~ S:un'day night." .. \ ' 

I . 

but well ,~ped; h~r'mouth'rath~:larle, With 
full, expressive IJp~. Mlee Gladstone is of a 
very tetiring nature, having a great, dielike t-o 
publicity of any sort, and is by no inea.ns the 
II strong-minded "-' woman whom one WOUld,' 
expect to tind at the head of. a. college. AI
t~ough her views on most subjects are extremely 
strong. this fact only eerves aointensify her 
individuality, without detracting from her sweet 
and womanly nature. Many of the' qualities 
which ~ave endeared the "~and old' man" to " 
those around him, reproduce themselves in his, 
daughter, who resembles him in character as 
/!he does in appearance. His pelso,nality has 
set lis stamp upon her; her nature bears, the' 
impression of his. No wonder that her, strong 
feelings are usuB.lly in accordance With those 
of her far.hm:, and that.in 'his political Views 
hisdaugbtl!!' is on!il of his most ardenUollowers. -
Anotber less important subject on whlch her 
ideas coincide with those of Mr. Glad~ne is a 
great belief in the virtues of strong exercise, 
and though I ha. v:e never heard of h~r assistinlr 
in his tree-cutting operations, ,s~e is !!on fnde- ' 
fatigable walker, and endeavore to make heir 
girls folloW her example. Although' h~ n~ture 
is a reserve4 one,)md she is asa rule rather 
silent, she is, when interested, a .most brilliant 
talker, and her powers of conversation eonsti~ 
tut!il one of her groat charms.~IEven ,the most' 
.frivolous" don" would feel delighted at being 
:requested to take)lies Gladstone into dinner. 

•• t 

" Did you k~ow that the minister came l!lost blame him a bit if he agrees w:ith Mr. Daton It To supper with the minister!" cried his '\ 
night ?'" a)lout marking us-me, ~ mean""":" dangerous., ,sis~ Mau,d, l(loking up' from her book as ,A tou,ching illustration of children's affection 

, A BROTHEJ:I'S LOVE. 

, "No j have you seen him?" We~l"here goes. Getting 4\wfuUy high churoh, th9ugll she cou,ld not quite believe it. "Well, occurr~ recently in a Paris court, ;v:;here a 
II Not I, and I'm not sure that I walit to j a.in't we; beginning with confession?" , if I ~ver ! I shaU expect to hear that you are pre~ty girl of ten, poorly but n~tly, clad, was 

but I guess I needn't worry r pr<!bably I want . "Well,you shan't go alO_De, we'ij shl!ore' ~he ah going to the evening qi~tings next." 'brought up 011. ~ ~harge of v~grancy. 
to see ,him as much as he'does me," with a old jitentleman's wrath," said Arthur, and in "'Perhaps you will," . s,aid ~, with a "Does anyone claim you? " a.sked the magIs-. 
laugh. " . sole~n silenCe the trio crosSed 'the church- laugh, as he went off to his room, ad~jng to hi,Pl- trate. 

'~Don"t see why they had to have one," said yard. ' seU, "hedidn't,asku8, but~foronewm:go, sure ''.Ah, my good sirl" said'she; "I have no-: 
T()m Wilcox, musingly; ,lilt' seeme4 a very Now, all unknQwn tol the- boys, from behind pop, if he, wa.nt,~ me to, and I g'!lesl! the 'other longer friende. My father and mo*her are dead. 
nice plan to me, having them come to preach the curtains in his bedroom wtD.dow, immedi- fellow, won't be behind. "-Oltristian at Work. I hav!'l only my br~ther J~es, but he is al~~st, 
and go off again on :tlOll.day ~orning." ' ately· a)love the study, the minister ,had been ,. as young as I am. 0, sir, what cait he do for 

II ThinkiDg ofthe meadow, Tommy?" aske.d watching Lhem. "What nice looking boys," '~EAL FRIENDS. me?'" _ , 
Harry, leaning over aDd peering into his friend's 11e tllougllt.. II I believ:~ I wiU go 9U~ ~nd make " , ." The court ~ust send you to the House of 
face With a chuckle. ' ,< tbeir acquaintance'; if I 'can get t,he boys for You may hav~ heard your mother tell how, ' Correction." 

I m· '" Ir'l'ends I shall have' l'ittle to fea.·r," a,nd '~I! whl!~ r;he w:ell.~J~~ sch091; she had sucb a dear uH'·· I 'ster' h I" , ,u Well, perhaps was," answered, Tom grin- " ' " . - ere am, Sl - ere· am I' Do not -
ning back; "I suppose, he'll, turn us out the was just turning to go ,down wh~ he saw the girl friend, an'd.',how theY two have kept up the feu," cried a childish voice frOm ,the other end 
first thing." stone fly from. Harry's hand, and the il~xt in- friendliness for many long yeara,' an4 you have of the cOurt. < 

"Of course he will have the right- to, seeing st"nt, h~d the crash of glass in his study. P!i\lhaps heard her say that school frlen!lships'And, l!otthe same instant, a li~l~ boy with a 
it belongs to him, and 11 he keeps a cow and II Ah ! poor chap! " he said, lis he saw ·the look are o~n the most enduring of any. ' The.n YQu lovely oountenance starteiUiom aln1d the orowd 
a horse he will ~fled PI!ort or it at least," said of dismay on the boyish f~; I, must' go and have wondered~Jf y()U and,your present" best and stocd before the judge. ' , 
~hur Gray. ' make it as ~aey for him as possible; I kilew friend" will love, ea.,h other when bOth of you " Who are you 1''' said he. 

"We might suggellt tha.t we would.n't object 'theY were good fellows, heretheyco<mestr~ight are Jtl'~y-headed. Now; let us see how things "Ja.m~s Rom:~, ,the brother ot this little 
to his fencing off a corDer for' his 0'\,VIl use," over to teil me about it," and turning he went stan4 betweenfou and your b.est fnend Anna. gb;I~" 

.put in Han:y with a twinkle in his blue eyes as quickly down stairs and was at the dcor by the Of course you:like her very much, but you "YoUrags ?," ' 
. he stoOped to' pick up a smooth. round pebble time the woe-begone culprits had' ~ng the' m.u.st confeSs th!ot vQ.ry frequently there comes " T·hirtee~ .. " 
f h th . bell.' .80 little, "tiff,':' and yC!U II fall out;" When ." What do 'you want?" 
rom tepa . Th .... e· w"~ not the le" .. t ........... n in: ·th·e wor'Id such a thing h,,:~pens you strai~btwa'" trans-' The three boys were sitting on a stone in the - - .... .. ... ""'" "D" ~.' I come to claim my elster, Lucille." , 

churchyard, looking at the minister's 'house why the boys should have decided in their own p.lant y,our aff~ti.neto .some other girl, and "But have you the means of providing for 
which was tucked away behind the 'pretty Iirlnds tliat the minister was an elderly man- your friend d~ Iilt~wise. You two scarcely her t" , " 
s~one church. There'had been a great deal of they would have known better had' they been speak when y?U meet, and generally make a "Yesterday I had tiot, 'but ~ow I have. 

, enou",h 'l·lI..terested l'n the su'bJ'ect to '118' ten to point of showjng great devotion to the new Do 't be r id L 'll excitement about his comi~g, for the church .. ' , n a ra , UCI e." 
" . conve.rsa. ti.ons o.n it-bu. t thw had so' de,cided,' friend, in thepie,jlBDce of the older one. 0 h d had been witho~t a pali'tor for almcet a ye.ar; ~" - ' " , ow goo you~, Ja:mes." 

and' 'so, wh' en' .the do~ W"". opened b"', a "'o~ng' Now isn't it ;ra.ther silly to have these un- "W 11 I bo The housekeeper . had come down a week or ...." " . ' e '" etus see, my, y," said the magis-
more agO to put the house in order and t~ see man, unri:d~kablf the cUerO-man, they simply happy 4ifferl!D~es S() frequ!ilntly? If Anna does tr!!ot.e. " Tbe court is disposed to do all it, can 
that things were comfortable, bqt the x'nlni~t8r stood looking at him in astonishment, quite fo.r- sQme v~ry ~nw9rthy act, then she deserves the for your sister; but you must give us' some 
him.stilf h~d, arrived only :the night before. ittltting their errand and their manners, till he losS of Y9urfri~ndship j b~t is your regard' so expl!!onation." . 

he'ld ou· : hi' s ,hand t'o t' hem sa .... l·ng· " heartil"', frail a thing .th'~t' it C'lannot stand small differ- Ab' f • h' , "It would be an awful loss," said Tom with It"" ",." ' ." out a ortDlg t ag«;l." contjnuedthe ~oy, 
, . . "Oome n'ght .in bo ..... , I am del1'ghted to ,see eDoes of oPinIon? Oan you not be more gen- I th di' d f b d ' a groan, referring ro the meadow, , II there " ~ 'I arous ?" I my poor mo er e 0 a a" cou«h. We 

isn't such a ball-ground for miles I!,r9I1nd." you.", were,in great trouble. ':,rhen I said to 'myself. 
Th H h• If If Your friend ,is'Iovable and ..,.ou are the kind ' , " You' 're r1'g' ht there,' m' v h .. .;rt .... , t,hat t,h", re , en arry came to Imseand said, grow- J I I will be an artisan and when I know' a good 

isn't,"assente~Ha.rry. " ~ " v ing rather red : "Thank'you, sir ;'but perh~ps of girl you o'\lght to' be, then you will beat' With' trade, I will sup~rt my elster.' I went 
II Perha.pe it we were verY gcod and went to you won't be ~o glad wb,en' you know what her in~nsistenoies and put'up with.soIDe of berapprenti~e to a brushmaker. Every day I used 

the evening meetings he would let us keep it;, we've come fo;r. , I have just broken 'one of the faults. Perbap~ ,you are not quitellerfect to carry h~r half my dinner, and at night I took 
suggested Arthur. , . ' study Windows. The others had n9thing to do yourself, and' sli~ Play h!love ~ bear some things her secretly to my room, and she Slept in my bed 

"'Too high a price/' said' Harry, tossb;ig his with it, they only came along for company. from you. If YQ:ur friendship is the real thing, whUe I slept'on the fioor. But it appearethat 
pebble into the air alid catching it adroitly. I'm very sorry. "you -will reme~b~ tbat l~ye ",ho;peth all, she had notenough to eat. One day she begged 
II I hope the old gentleman wi1! not be quite so jl And ,I'm. 'Very glad," said the mlni~ter, things,"" beare'th all things," !!ond so bearing op the boulevard and was taken 'up. When I 
much afr~id' of us as )ir. Dlj.ton W!loS; he smiling In a way tp.at put them at tneir e~se at ~any things patiently And &

weet11,' you wUl 'heard that, I said to myeelf, I (lome, my boy, . 
always looked. at us as though he thought that once, II for from what you' say texpeet that fin4 that years will no~ weaken, but will rather things cannot last so.. You must find s~e
we should be marked' ,dangerous,' " he added. for the broken window' I should not have had strengthen your; mutual bqnd of intercoufie.- thing bett'er.' I soon found a place where I am 

, "'1'h'at's '.because we were boys, my little this oell; am i right?" Harper's YounQ Peop~. lodged i ,fed ".nd clothed, and have twenty.· 
deal', naughty, noisy, fidgety boys," said Arthur U Why; ,ves, sir; we dldl;l't sUppose that you I ., francs a month. 'I have also found a good' 
in a mocking tone. , would care to have us eall upon you. ,..THE DAUGHTr;R OF GLADSTONE. woman, who, for these ,twenty francS, Will take 

, 1'1 liked Mr. Daton.," put in '1'01;11. ,I I think "When, you know me better you will ,see In persoll Milis~ladstone is tall aild rather 'care of Lucille' and teach' her needlework. I 
he was kind'and good." .' . how mist!f,ken you, were," Raid the minister ungraceful, a def~ct which ,isint(lnsified by her ciaim,my sister.~ -

"So he was," said Harry. quietiy •• ,II lIrU'S. Tompkins," he called, and carelessness in ~he matter of dress-a very ~. "My boy," said the judge, "your conduot is 
Now the truth was that' Mr. Daton was, as it:nmediately the tidy housskeeper came forWard importl!oDt item ill. her buey life; but one forgets . very honorable. However, your ~ster cannot.' 

Tom said, a truly go~d and kind man, and Ishe from one . 'of the :fobms. "Please ~t' three her want :,01 grace in the chann of her face, beSet at iiberty until to-morrow';' 
boys thoroughly respected him, but, after all, extra places,.I have company to supper. And which, without .being really handsome, fasci- "Never ,mind,Lucille," said th~ boy; ,I I 
Harry waS noda~ wrong wheII' he said that he I am sure, '! turning to the ,astoilished boys, nates by its earnest expression, writes Etbel will come and fetch you early to-morrow." 
was afraid of him. The fa.ct was that he did "that you will not refuse to stay wit~ me; it Mackenzie :MoKenna in the series of" OleverThen turning to the' magistrate, he said, "I 
not understand boys, and, though he tried hard will be such a pleasure." . Daughters of Olever Men It in the April Lu.dieII may kiss her, may I not, sir 'I " I 

to be friendly with them, the bOys were per- Befu~! well I shQuld think n~t r and very HOmiJ JournGl. The spirit of her fat~er's genius H8 threw himself into the arms of his sister, ' 
fectly conscio~s that he was trying, and that soon they sat cha.~ting round the CQZY table, shines through her eyes, and ca:uses one 1;0 for- and 'bothwept'tears of 'affeotion. 
ma(J.e them ill at ease )Vith him~ Perhaps he forgettmgentirely their dread of the formidable get that her' features are wanting in actual 
would' not have had to try, had he realized in "new IDinister," for he s~med to know exactly beauty; She wears her hair brushed from her 
the least what a, very important' part of his the subjects in which they wers the most inter,- f~ in rather severe Style, and' coilect in a knot 
oongrega.tion the boyS ware. ested" and. more than once they~' a~ one at ihe_b~ of.h~~. Her forehead is ·low, 

I , 

.. 
Thoee th.at do the will of God heartily will 

do it speedilYi: whi:!8 we delay time is lost, and -
the heart hardenecI:-.mm.",. ' I 
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'4.r.r.' LB'l'TJilBS 'oonAIlitRG PAYIlIBIrI' 1'0. DB, the soul on Chris,t our Saviour. And; although'he has lon,g patiently borne with, their ungrate- selves there.' The Dutch were the earliest 
OBlUBTIAH GUAaDIAlI1,':alB'I'HODIST lIiAClASIlIUlI, Methodists do not teach that anyone is saved' fUl neglect of .his claims-though Jesus C~rist colonizers, and naturally look upon tbemselves 
fI S. BANNBB, PLBASAn HOUBS, ABD OTBliIB by the merits of his own righteousness, it is' o,ffered himself. as a ransom for oUr guilty race 'as having a righil of control over the destinies 
PuBLIOATIONS, OR POR, Boo ..... , SHOULD BB g~ereJIY held among Methodists that there a~e ..... though he ever lives to tntercedeJ for us of a la.nd of which they were the first to develop 
ADDRESS.ED TO TIPII BoOK B'l'EWABD, BBV. human conditions of salvl!otion on man's patti ~ 'heaven-yet those who are the subjects of the resources.. H they do not secure this con
WILLIAM BRIGGS, D.D;, TORONTO. a.nd that renewed souls, through the help of all these mercies close their ears against the' trol and stamp thcdr polity and language ov.er 

ALL OO¥MuNIOATIONS INTENDJID POR INSlliRTIQN divine' grace, can perform acts'of' obed~ence: calls 'of his love, and reject the salvation ,which a vast area. of' ~ertile soil, it will be largely 
IN THE OB:IUSTIAN GUARDIAN SHOll'L) BlII AD- aceepta.ble and well pleasing to God. is fre~y and graciouelyoffered. Thisis ~cause through the, colonizing forl,leand conciliator~ 
ORlIISSIIID TO' THE :EDITOR, 'l'BlII BEV. Eo H. It is scarcely ne~ssary to say that Meth- there,is no pra.C~ellil realization of the'love with spirit now being exerted by the English of Cape 

, DEWART, D.D., 88 RIOHMOND B'l'UET WEST. . , 
odists reJ'ect the sacerdotal and'sacramentarian which God bved us, as seen in the gift. of Colony under the guidance of Mr. Rhodes.' 

TORO~TO. ' , 
theory' of the Church.' They belieye in the Christ the Saviour. When the peniten~ soul Fortunately there are favoring circumstances, 

THI CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, 
. ' 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,18911. 

THE, DOCT&II(ES OF ME'rHODISM; 

A frieridrecentiy suggested tliat· we should 
, Wiite, for ou~young peop,le; a series of short 

articles in the GUARDIAN' on the doctrines of 
'Methodism. We promised to consider the 
matter, ~nd ml!oy yet ~ct,:,*pon_ this suggestion. 

. There is reason to fear that many of Our young 
people are not so' well acquainted with our 
doctrines, and' the gro1!nds on which they rest, 
as they ouglit to' be,in these times of mental 
restlessness ana questiolling. In the mel!o:o,'
time, it ~e'curred to us that a few general re
marks OD. Ollr Methodist doetrinesmight Dot 
be unseasonable or superfluous. 

Fi~st ~f all, it should be borne in mind that 
Mllthodism is not distinguished from other reli
gious oommunions by a different set of doc
trines. John Wesley never, ala.imed to be a 
setter forth of new doctrines, or

l 
the 'apostle of 

a neW' religion. In the ma.in, he accepted ~he 
doctrines of the Church 6f England; though 
in the Articles of Religion, which he prepa.red 
for 'the Methodist Church of ~mariCa., he judi
ciously on;litted some of ,the Thirty" nine , 
Articles, whioh he must bve' deemed objea
tion~ble. The distinguish,ing feature of his 
preaching was the practiea.l emphasis which he 
plaoed upon the old seripturale'!.octrines, which 

,had been taught by the preachers of th~ re
formed Churches. In the writings of James 
Arminius, we find much that bears a close 
resemblance to the teaching with which Meth
odism has made us fainniar. 

But it must be admitted that the pointed and 
'pnjoCtical way in which Mr. Wesley and his 
coa'djutors applied the doctrines of the Gospel 
to thetl;XPflrf.e~ce of men, made th~m.. ~e~ like 
new dOctrines. 'Tliey we're, indeed, new to the 
great .majority of those who heard'trhem. Even 

, in our own day, that central truth in early 
. Methodist preaching-th:at a penitent believer 
mlLY know his sins forgiven,-is a novel doc-

'. trine. to many, 'Who have not . carerully studied 
the tel!o~hing, Qf' the Ne'w Testam~Dt on this 
matter. Much of Wesley's ~a.Ching was like 
the key of promise of which Bunyan tells us. 
It had bein th~ within reach long before; 
but the people had forgotten to apply it to 
unlock the bOlts and bars of Doubting Castle.' 

In all th6 fundamental doctrines of Chril!
tianity, such as the being and attributes of 
God- the Trinity-tl;l.e Inca:rnation of Christ
the divine inspiration a~d authority of the 
Holy Scriptures-the iminortality of the 80ul
the 'Resurrection and final _ judgment-the 
,Met~odists are essentlally one with the other 
Protesta.nt Churches: 

. ~, If' any doctrines ma.y bll re~a.rded-' u.s peculiar 
to Methodists, it is the Witness of the Spirit 
to the believer's a40ption" and the doctrine of 
E.ntire Sanotifiea.tion, or Cluistian Perfection. 

, Though' the views common among Methodists 
on these subjects may be found in other than 

, Methodist the.ologiails, they are rarely,. if ever, 
heard fro~ the pulpits of otber ehurches. 
, There are some of the dootrines of sotari
CJlogy, which though held in common by the 
E.Vangelical Churches, are held by Methodists in 

, a some~hat different form from other Ch~rches.{ 
Method~ts hold that Christ's death was' a 

r 'vicarious sl!oQrifice, by wlrlch he ~ade an at\:)ne
ment for the sins of the whole world. Blit 

'they d#'fer from the Calvinistic cQnception of 
the Ato~~ment on two points. They hold that 
the atonement was made: for all, and not for 
tbe elect only. They also hold that the atone· 
mellt did not·, secv:re the salvation of all ~or 
whom it was made, but that it was, in its very, 

',nature, a' divine provision whereby all may, 'be 
Iia. 'fed •. "The MethQdiilts .a.1So. clearly .hold and 
teach 'J ustifica tion' ~ by Faith alone; but they 
~~intain that justifying 'faith is ,not a belief 
in a. theorY of the a.tonement, 'but the trust of 

divine institution of the Cliur~h, the sacira- apprehends by: a true faith the redemption whose wise use may facilitate this end. The 
ments, ~d t,he ministry; but they believ~ the that is in ,Christ Jesus, its language is, "We only formidable rival of Cap~~''C~lony is the 
essentiid constituents of a true Church are the love him) 'because. he first loved us."· Transvaal; but both the Colonya.nd the Trans-
faithful preaching of the whole trUth, the ob-' 'vaal are inhabited by a population of English ' 
servance of all divineIYauthQrized ordina~ces, i A SOUTHERN REVIEW. aDd Dutch, so that the sharp antagonism whioh 
and the personal experience of salvation, 'which might ot~erwise result is neutralized by this 
brings forth the ,fruits of living faith arid lov- The Qu.arterly Review of the Methodist Epis- distribution of the population., "It is a mis-
ingobedience. ,'copal Church South for April is a.ttractive and take," says an able Dlltch write~: on tbis topic, 
, We: deem it important that our young people readable. Some brief comments, on its chief l,to think' that the Cape is 'English and the 

. f h' t ~icles may be read with interest by readers "Tran"va-" D' ·l1. A h·. they n"e both· Engll'sh-' should have an intelligent conception 0 w a ,,1IiJ....., .... 
they believe !lind why 'they believe It •.. We' whQ do, !lot see this review. An a~ticl~on Dutch' and Dlitch-English., The', Dutch and 
have no sympathy with those who say" Chris-' "The Denominations," by a Presbyterian min- English of the Transvaai are the l"ivals and 
tianity is a life, nota creed. JI It is quite true ister; ,discusses various schemes for promoting comp~titors of the Datch a~d English, of the 
that the mere profeSSion of faith in a creed, denorp.inatlonalunion. If organic union should Cape Colony." So that it is not so much a 
without a renewed heart and a godly life, ill' a. lie found impracticable, some form of co· opera- race antipathy as a struggle for tne extension 
vam thing. B. ut ,the. foun4ation Qf '8011 true tf.ve~fNleration in' Christian work ought to be ,of commerce., Mr., Rhodes has th~s, far. been 

feasftle. It ca.nnot be denied 'that there is a Christian character,' is ',a living faith in the" , 'remarkably successful in cultivating a friendly 
truths which God has revealed respecting1him- waste of resources caused by the numerous ex- fesling with the Transva.al ~Dd has recently' 
sel" and respecting man's condition,duty, aDd lating,divisions. fI False prophets" is the hard, effected with it an import~t B.gr~ement with 
«estiny. lJ,ight conduct is the outcome of right n~~e used to designate those who profess to be regard to the building of a railway., The main 
b~lief. ' Those who have a thoughtfu,l acquaint- WIse., above wh~t is written, beca.use th~.r: have thing which remains to De .do~e is, by & timely 
'~nce with Christian doctrines, : and their 8cr~p· ,s~e,cliLl revelations ~rom. t~e" Holy SPlllt ~ot ,exercise of fair dealing, so to direct 'the trade 
turiLlbasili,' are iiot likely to be oarried about given to others. It IS saId. If anyone clalm and commerce of this collection of colonies th ... 
with every new specul~tion •. But ,those wlio to be led. ,by the Spirit, God's written word, none of them will deem itself commerci J~; 
have no clear conception of the doctrines of which we ~now to. be inspired of the S~,irit, ~s sacrificed'to the rest. The prevailing oPi~on 
Holy Scripture, are without staying power, or the omy thing that can test the matter. It 18 is that if this can be accomplished, there will 
i.rmor with which to defend themselves against. a. ~ad si~ wh?n those who a.ssu~e to ~e not be very serious obstacle3 in ~he way of the 
~he assaults of rationeJism and unbelief. . d~vlnely gUIded ~n· the ~rdinary dall8 of hIe eventual control under British rule' of the 

LESSONS ,OF EABTERTIDE. 
.' [. 

La.st week is, commonly called P&ssion Week, 
because it is the season of. commemorating the 
sufferings of 'our blessed Redeemer. What 
should be the eff'ect of this commemoration, 
and what thoughts shouldJt awaken in Chris
tian hearts? The Christian' worle'!. has been 
dwelling upon tbe death of Christ, 'wl;l.ich dis
plays the wond(!rfullove and mercy 'of 'God to 
a fallen and guilty race. In this death was 
fulfilled the predictions of a sul'fenng ~essiah, . 
which are foretold in pIa Testament prophecy 
and psalm. In his' resurrection we se,e the 
proof, of his divine power over dea.th, and the 
pledge of' his a.biding mediatorship. It is !'. 
type of the spirituaj res~rrectibn of t:h9se Who 
believe on him;' aDd &lso a, type and pledge of 
the ultimate triumph of his saint". ',I 

" We to'o with him are dead, 
And shall with him, arise , 

The eross on.which he bOws his head 
. 8halllitt us.to the skies." ':, ~: , i 

, The feelings which these two ,great 'events
the Death ~d ResurrectIon of ChJ::ist-should 
call forth are chiefly trusting faith 'and grate
,fill love. ,The inanite leve dil!played in. the 
sacrifioe of Christ should' . rebuke and destroy 
the unbelief which questions God's lo~e. Mtilti
tudes are ,kept in darkness and 6S1;rangement 
from God, because they will not believe 
how m~rciful and gr8o!lious the Lord .is. Here 
is a display of, boundless grace that should 
melt the 'natural ell~ity agains,t God,'aJid. 
crea.te confidence in his willingness. to sa~. 
Let all who are faithless and desp()Ddent, !',Be
hold tb'e Man."-"'Consider the Apostle and 
High Ppest of our, prolession;'i-', Look untQ 
Jesus, the Author and Finisher of 'our faith:" 
In the study ,of Christ's character and work, 
there is t:g.e strongest inspiration for, fait~. 
Lookhig at his dliath, we cay-not doubt his .love. 
Looking at 'his resurrection, we ca:Jl'Q,ot doubt 
his power. We have a Risen Saviour j ane'!.·it 
is he .himself who said to his disciples," Be-. . \ . 
cause I live, ye shall live a.lso." :All theories 
about Christ, which reduce b.i~ in knowledge 
and pOwer to oUr' human level, rob hini of that 
divine perfection in knowledge and P9wer, 
which constitute' him a. Savipur worthy o( our 
supreme confidence: . . 

These 'truths, on:which we specially meditate 
at Easter tide; are also· eminently adapted to 
kjndle grateful love· in every Christian heart. 
If any earthly .friend had performed ac.ts of 
self-sacrificing love to save us from danger, or 
to befriend us in some grea.t emergency of life, 
we would deem ourselves basely. ungrateful if 
we did not remember such deeds with gratitude. 
And· yet how. differently the grea.t mas~es of. 
'hum:an' beings act towards·their Creator and 
S~~iour! Tho~gh he ba.s crowned their lives 
. with loving kindness I,\Dd tender.mercy - though 

dIsparage the SCl'!ptures In order to make room southem half of the ·continent·. Mr, Rhodes it 
for their notions. It is hard to deal with those is believed, has the design of makina Capeto~n' 
who profess to be zealous for God, and yet the capital of' South Africa, and has already 
have'a.dopte,d views which make 'strife and divi- given a large sum for' the founding of a uni
sion and weaken the Ch~~c? " Fana.ticism in versity there. It is an inspiring idea, worthy 
the: C~urch of Engla.~d IS an account of the. olunceasing effort for its realization, and what 
Irvmgl.te, ~o~ment m London, an~ shows has been already achieved points triumphantly 
what lllational folly may cha.ractel'lze well- to final success. Let British polity and com
meaning people, ,w~en they a~pt t~~ ielea that meree secure and perpetuate in orga.nized 
they are ~he speCial mstruments of dlvme revelo.- strength what the missionaries bave so well 
~ion, Irvingism is a beacon!light on a dangerous begun. 
reef. "The Public Schools in Relation to Higher, 
Education:' is really ~ ple"a J9r a.lJ!.~.intimate 
relation between the public schools and the 

, METHODISM IN "'HENORTHWEST. 

colleges and universities such as exists in this In aJ1,otber column will be foup.d an earnest 
country. "Dorner's Escha.tology" is iii review appeal from the Rev. James Woods worth in' 
of the great German theologian's ,ideas of the behalf of missio~ ~ork in Manitoba. aLd the 
fUtU"N state;,: "Dorothea Lynde Dix~'. is the Northwest. We trust that all our people who 
'story of an earnest and gifted woman, and are interested in the welfare of the Methodist 
shows what great usefulness. may be achiev~d 'co. use in t,ha t, great legion will ponder' well all 
by such a woman. I I A Study of Ancient that Bro. W oodsworth say s in regard· to the 
)le~~ods of Revival" affords materia.l by which 'need of the hour. Just noW' it is of the highest, 
. we may contrast the present methods of the most far· reaching imp9rtance that there should 
Ghurch with'those of- past times.' "Afrioan be found men who are able and .willing to aid 
Slavery and the Tennessee Convention of 1834" in planting missions ana chkrch.es at the most 

advantageous points in the new, country. What is a'page of past Southern. history. liThe 
Sunrise Century" .is a review of the progress of makes it of special urgency' at, present is the 
this nineteenth century, which shows conclu- inoreaSed number of immigrants. Therehll.ve 
sively, thl!ot the world,' m9ves. Besides these never before been indications "of such &n inflow 
there are articles' on," Epworth and the W~- of population a.s that which is about to settle in . 
leys" and, .. Government of the Methodist Epis- Ma.nitoba. and the Northwest during the coming 
copa.i Church South." In the stJ.1ctJy,editorial season. Are Methodists to lose tbe oppcrtunity 
department 'we have' interesting articles on offered to themP If so, no subsequent efforts 
Methodist· Episoopacy and New Testament will be likely to compensa.te for supineness now.' 
Quotatio~s. 'This review is marked by variety One of the rell.60nS why the Methodism of. tho 
of topics. 'It partakes a good deal of the char- older portions of the Dominion gained so largely 
acter of a theological magazine, but it touches was the early and zealous care with which our 
many living questions of great interest with pioneer ministers sought to reach those who, 
ability and fairness .. Some of its articles are haVing newly settled, would have been practi-

,cally WI, 'thout Gospel preaching had not these on t~pics of a local Qr sectional interest, but 
it may be read with profit even as far north as heroic missionuies,through hardship and dan
Ca~&.da. get', brought the precious message, Our brethren 

A NEW. EMPIRE IN AFRIOA. 

Believers in the extension of British rule in 
Africa are speciaUy interested at the present, 
ti~e in the upbuildin'g of a great state-fabric 
lit ~he southern. part of that continsllt. ~ For 
some, few :years past t.be name of Mr. Cecil 
Rhodes, the Premier of Cape Colony, has been 
proI!}inently identified with this gre'at work. 
His l1"aent annexation to British territory of 
the rich country of Mashonaland isree<ignized 
as a most valua.ble acquisition. Mr.' Rhodes i~ 
a man of great wealth, as well as influence, 
and a.sthe 'guiding spirit of the' South African 
COWpallY, is determined to create and control' 
a large c9mmerce in the yet undeveloped riches 
of ·this territ~ry. Tbe great problem to, be 
solved by those who a:re ,aiming at British pre
dominance in the southern half of' the con~iJlent 
is the securing of harmonious co-operation: with 
the'Dl1tch who ~ave 8Jrea.dy·estabUshed them-, 

who may settle in these ne~er parts of the 
co",ntry can be reached with much greater 
ease than w,as possible i;n the early days of' 
Canadian Methodism. Hence tbere is a more 
urgent claim and a more pressing resp~nsibility. 
We must take care of the interests of our Church 
at a time. wh.,n quick diligence, and devotion 
mean an assured futu.re, spiritually as well as 
mat~rially prosperous. Bro.' Woodsworth ha.s 
clea.rly indicated what the. ,nature of the 
response should be. ' We want the right kind 
of men to ensure the beRt results. If the former 
appeal'was not answered as effe,,~ually as de
sired, it was, probably more tbrough lack of 
oareful consideration of the peen,lia.r circum
stances,of tbe C)ase than frcm any lack of zeal 
in a good cause. Those who offe~,theiuervices 
will do well 'to weigb these practicl!ol oonsidera
tions. There cannot be, 'of course, in 1\ caUEe 
like: this; any such motive or iriducement a.s that 
which appeals strongly to gain or worldly a.d
vancement.' But, as Bro. WOodsworth so justly 
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sayS, never was there a more promising oppar- are as sound in the faith and as loyal to Method· markable, the pas,sage' of the Huid while at ~e modem theory' ieavee the earlier formative' 
t n't f r" se'lfish' k" the' 'b "'Idi' 'n' 'of ism as Dr. Gregory. That no one ol'themhas ~er thi 't' all h'''~'' d ''Ii' ""''''ods o· ..... 'h~""- • I 1 '''''' t" Ii ' U I Y ,0 nn '" wor, In, ,up UI g pu,t into print QI' uttered from the pUlpit expressions s excT l~n Y', Ig .. press'!lre, oes ~o cause ""1""", .~, QUO ... uury 0.. aras Wb .. OU a tera-
Canadian Methodism. What en~rpfise is com- li~bl,e to m1sin~~r.e.tio_n ther the;nselves would a shGck, and. can be sent through ,space for tu".e, in order tg IlUStai.n a th~ry' ot developmeJ,lt, 
parable to the spread of the Gos~l.~r wll,at else beth,e l~st. t(l, oljum~, For~ Wlth~ll their clev!!; ,$ome distance without the aid of wires. A whi.oh makes, the exilic, or ' 'P08t-exilic, period the 
, b" . d ' "'1 d "" d' 'd • I' ness, It must be adniltted 'that; like our belov'ila L, " , h" ", , ,great pe, ' nod of reli,mo, u,s prodncti,veneSs. 4 (2), That' can nng a rewar so u esse ,an ,:en, :U~,ng and reverend. On'n'ftexional Editor, the'17 ar,s u~~, , ,~,lterm t .e 1{meteenth Century, c"ommentlng to-

......... J --- . ,the higher criticiSm, obScures, ahQost'to oblitem.. 
In the early. days ·of our Church' 'in, Canada humnn. But, f:n order to a;n effective ~eresy, hunt OD. these. facts, says that they will bring about . 

an appelil like the present one wouJdnot have there should be some heresy ~ hunt. ,We do not a change fully as iinportant as that caused by tion, the worltr inflnence, and even the very person-
.' deny that there arecircumstanoos under which a ' ' . ality of Moses. (8) That the theory, that Deuter-

been in vain,' and we are sure the ,01<1, pioneer 'ploper-chase me ... be ... ""t1lL BU't' ..... ft pres' "'nt the ra,ilwayand the electric tele, graph. Most . ,,-- . 
.. .I...... --" ,onomy lS a II uruomatized " production of'some late 

spirit ha.s not died, out. :" ~agu~ p~per-chase is sbnply a mischievoUs dis- manulil work will be supf\rseded as unlimited writer, distinctly rej~ts the claims which the 
tarnance of the serenity and. an irritating ',:", .' • .' ' , 
litterIng of the ifighway.",' ""ectric power will be farmshed III every dwell- Book Itself, makes as to its authorship. (4) That 

'DEATH, OF HON.ALEXANDBB 
.ACKBNZIB, 

The people of ~heDoininiQn ,will' sincerely 
mourn the loss of the upright sta~sman who 
passB,d aw/1oy at his resid~nce" iIi" this>" city on 
Sunday morhing laSt. 1;)uring the past few years 
Mr. 'Mackenzie'a health had been S9 poor that he 
was unable'to ,take'an active pm in,parliamen
tary life, though his keen observation and clear 

< judg~ent wer~solicitouslr in~reSt~, in pubiic 
affairs., A few moriths ago his' f~ebl,e phYBi~1!o1 

, condition was made much worse by'a fall,' and 
after the accident, there" was .ar steady decline 
which' e~d~d'in :deiib., ' The;fua.ln, fa.ots oJ"the 
ex· Premier's life' are .welllrnown~' Canadians, 

. , ,.,' ... 
B )rn in Perth shire, Scotland, m .1822, he 'emi-

" 'gra.ted'to this ProVince in 1842, :w~s elepted to 
Parliament in·1861 asa ~emberf~l : Lam,bton, 
and thencef0t:tht,ook a leading' place among 

,t.lle public,men of'the oouptry. :~OD: the defeat 
of the G-overn:t;llel!t of Sir John" ~"cdonaldj 
in 1873, h~ bllcame Prime Minist,er' of t~e 
DomiJ;l,ion, ocoupying that offi'le,ul!:til:the defeat 
of his administration in 1878; ,Thit opiniorl.s 
in regard to the political cOurse o~'1i. pUblio'man 
are diVided, -is an ine-ritable result: of th~ party 
system; but honesty of conduot and purity 
of intention a.J;8 qUlI.litiea, wliioh' all olas~s 
delight to horio,r;, and in the life of ,t~is de~ 
s:tatesman t,hese qualities, shon~ :~onspicii~us. 
He ,wa,s a diligentpublio servant, flloithful to the 
trust reposed il! him, of ine:torable'"adherence 
to convictions of duty. Though gi-eat in ,point 
of ~ntellectualeDdowment, he was greater still 

- ,I." 

in his recognition of the morat and religious 
principles which 'p:mcern truestates~!Ionl!hi:pJ 
and towards ~hic.h its 'best endeavoriilaspire 
and teD,d. With these views his first aim ,was 
t j ,kno w, nC!t w hather 11.' certain' course was 
politic, b:ut whet1;1erit was right., His na.me' 
a.rid farile'wiifll:a:vi a"suri and""honora.ole'plaC8 
in the hiatory of his oO\1n~y. ' 

. , ing and factory where it is needed'. it is preposterous to I!osSum~ the elaborate descrip

The union of 1 Protestant Christendom is en
g.i.glng the atte-J:!,tion of many earnest and able 
minds. ,'The great aiinin view is thus indicated 
by Mr, Percy Bunting, in a recent, article: 
"There are advantages in variety, thpre are 
enormous advantages in unity, aJ:!,d both must 
be sectU'8d. " ,These are theniain 'principles 
whioh'are to guide the'deli~tions oi the pro
posed Free,Ch'fl,roh Oongress to' be held at 
'Manchester, England, duringthepr8sent,ear. 
. Itis to hi!,!ude representatives from all Evan
gelical-Nonconformist Churches, and the ques
tion of diliestabllshment is not to be oonsidered. 
The,discussions will be concerned, on the prac
tical si<1,e, with the difiioulties ,which stand in 
,the way of ,common aotion, and.~~ mea:p.s of 
:obvi/1oti,1!Il: them; and on the t~eorsttcal, side, 
wiIl affirm and elaborate the conception 'of an 
,Invisible Oh~rch, as heJ.a by the above re1igibus 
bodies, 'in opposition to the pre1&tioal and sacra
~entaria]:l, idea. A Oongress prooeedinp:on these 
lines ought, we think, to attain a basls of 
t:beoretical agreement and praotio"l c.onoerted 
action which woul.d advanoe nearer solution,tbe 
great question O,f Protestant u,nion; 

tionot the tabernacle was simply due to the 
The friends of Prohibition coUld strengthen imagination of the legislat<;ir' of the eXile. (5) 

their rea!,!ons, if suoh strengthening were Tha.t tope elimiJlll.tio.n. of the purely predictivee~
ueeded, by fncorpo,rating into the' mass of :t;lleni in the Old Testament is irreconcilable with 
evidence fU,rnished by soienoe 'against :alcohol the statements of, the prophets, and, destroys the 
some faots furnished by Dr. GarnIer, ohief ethic&l unity bet'\li!esn the two Testaments, Mes-

• ,,' _ sianic anticipations, become an illulnon. ·and"the 
medical ofticer· of the Prefecture of Police III tea.ch1n" of our Lord 'fallibllit nd." Dr 
P' H h h t' h .' . f '..,' y a error. • ans.' e sows t ~ III t e ~lX~en y?ars rom 'Eili~ott maintains that the objections agai,nst the 
1872 to 1888 lunacy In that city ~as Increased Analyti.oal view I're weightier than those that a.re . 
~hirty ~~ cent., and ~hat the inorease is ,due urged againet the l'69tiiied TraditiolUlil View. 
to the faet thl!!t' two morbid' types-general Bishop Ellioott,'discnsSes, Uloughtlully andseri. ' 
paralysis ~nd: mot1:iid inBaJ;litJ,-:Me ~preading :ously,the l!!S8um,pt1on that the human ~mitatiions 
very rapidly, 'Commenting ,anthis, a recent' of Ohrist's ~nowledp. destroy the value, of his 
writer in the Fortnightly .Review says: t9i!timony to the Old ',l!~tameilt. Oar fJ~ce will 
, ' "The progress 9f alooholic insllnity'hasbeen, so ,no,t allow us to give ~v~ aD ,outline of ')lis argu
r~pid that the evil is now ~wiCe as, prevalent as it menta. ,For this we,must retet our readerS to the ' 
,~asfirteen J:e&rs ago. Ev~y day it . declares, work itself.' He holds ,;that .it, ,red,uOOs<:fjlrist to 
,1tsel~ _more VIolently and, ~ltha more, marked. oar own human level.: In the .concluding chapters 
,homlOldll.l f!Bndency. Dunng the last ten years ' .' ,: ", . ' ,,: . '.' 
the ci'iminllil ',type hasantered on a ne:w phase. an ap~al IS made, ~ the testimony of Ohl'lst· 
Before that date the a._in was generally a man respecting tbe law a~,4 prophecy. Whether one , 
in the v.Jgo~.ol'hif8l!trength 110114 manhoo4 ; he had agrees with the learned .Bishop on every,'point or 
1l1l.!lt6d Ille In alll. fo~ \ Such were Tl:op:p1ann, not it' will be admitted by all 4udicio.l readers 
Ptad9, Eyraud, PranzlDl. Nowada.ys It IS the ' ",' ~ , , 
youth of barelY; twenty who mUrderS." - ~at -.re have here a ca.~. though~ul .. and. scholarl, 

examination,of the claims and results of the,cur· 
~ , When tbe Presbytery of New YorlC'thought rent theories ';bout the Bible, winch affect 'its 
it best in the interests ~i th~ peace of ' the charac~ aUJhvine ~velation. -' " 
Churoh to il,ismiss the ca.se of Prof. C, A,I -I. ¥oses;' hi8:Life atld Times. n. TAe 'KmgB ,of 
Briggs, without a formal trial, the f~erids of [arael aM Judah, By George Rawlinaon, M,A., ' 

':J!he E.iglis:b-~peaking' peOples are inc~asing Dr.Brigge sought to make the impression that OamdenProfessor of 4noient History in the Uni •. 
so rapidly, arid their oommercial and ~olonizing their action was equivalent to an endorsement verSity of O~ord.. N.{w York: A. ,:Q. :r. Rl!ondolph' 
interests are; so vast and complicated, that the of the Pr~ressor's ~ching, although I!Qme who &00. These are two volumes of th'l 'II Men of the 
question of a 'univereal language, as re~ntJy voted to have no ,trial were opposej! to the Bf'ble" series,ofwliicli other volumes have been. 
disoussed. usutilly oentres in the prospects 'of views of Dr. Briggs: A recent ev:ent shows noticed in otp'columns.. Although th~ volumes 
the Engllsh tongue. ,A writer on this topic that it was not because the Presbyter)' agreed are alfbased upon the Bible nll.rra.1iivee, yet P~f, , 
notices the ohange which has takeri place among th DB' Rawlinson's fa,mj!iarity with ancient times and , , wi, r. riggs th",t they dismissed the ea~e. countriea, enables him to place th', e .... 8" ..... '17.0 ..... ;..,""" 
the na.tions of'oontinental Europe in this respeot. I th t I i f C" '. ... UUJ:<1 ~ .......... .,.. n , e recen e ect on 0 Oinmlssloners to the &nd the Kings in a Vivid realistic set,ting. Most 
I,n Germa.,ny a,n"d Russia, where'F,renoh used to G I As bill hId kn enera' sem y, a t ose e ecte were own readers read the biogr~phies of the Bible as if they , 
be deemed the, first foreign language to be rejectors of th~ views of Dr~ Briggs. A large took place on some dista.nt planet. But ,iuch bio
learned, English is now _taught. ,~u~ it 'is 'in majority of the Presbytery voted for those sent, graphical wor~ as these show the ciwlms,tllonoos 
the new fields of colonization 'and discovery and though a special plea was made to have ,at a.nd conditions of life under whioh thexnen and' 
where English is making its grea.test triumphs leaSt 9ne Commissi9ner fro~ 'Union Seri:Iin, ary" women of fOl'I!lel! ti~ss prayed $eir part,' !!on!! 

, ' m,ake them real.to WI. ,In neither of these :volumes 
&nd its' eventualpredominanoe gu&r&nteed. Dot onesuPJOrter ,of Briggs was sent. 'This does Prof. Rawliuspn distluSBthe critical questions' -
There are now nearly one hu';'dred a.nd t~enty~ !!hows clea.rly enough that t!fe former action of ,that have gathered arOund these anCient writings; , 
five miliions of English·speaking people. in this ,Ptesb'l7te- was' misinter""eted in some But the ,manner<in w.hich I;le follows and ,upple~ 

<I ." ~- ,ments the Old Testament aooouuts shows that he 
, " , L", t he u,n~ivilized regions of Africa, as well as in quarters, both in Canada and in the 8t&tes: BOOepts them as true:hlstory and not,as fiotion. 'In 

AN ALLEG:A~ION D:E!lflE~: ' , , , indi~ /1ond-Japan, no other European language , 0.' ,this there is an imptirbnttestimony bo~e to the 
, h~s any chance of competing with the E~glis:h. ' authenticity of the' Hebrew writings, by the .fact 

A:recentissueof, tbeEngp.!lh W."'S~lIanMeth.Q' . .Qo:t"'" 4iIt,O,OltJ, '2tttb 11,_' oft' ,~ ....... '':'',',. that our auth9l; who is &neminent, ori03ntal 
, tI A recent traveller in Eastern lands' afiirms to: {>!I- (!f ... __ U.u.AUJ h 1ft -l lOts the "~n' t 1.... ri' f th ilillt M/Jgo~ne ID!lde s9mepoin;te~,'~fereJ,lces ,to lip 0 ar. "'" e""", ~ l~,C ~~ ... eoss (; e 

, , . " 'hav.'emet'manyChinamen,Malays, Arabs'and extremeschoolof'critlcS. If the theorieii'of the, 
tbe'cnrre,nt a4,vancedcriti<iism9f,:t~e]Jilile, and " 'la.tter were correot; it would be foll'l7'to attempt 

, '. ' , fella.heen who could ape' ak good English." ..,.,..~ Oo'l1llp'i'obater; OT,,~ TAe Teelimony 'of an.ri.sC ' .T the progress of Rationalism in E~gland. In' ~ny l,ife ofs~oh a 1llythical p"rson l!..S Moses., " 
tle oourse of these remarKS itWit.B intimated Io:~ 0'<' Teslamomt. Seven add~ilSaes. By O. J. -The April number of '1'1te Oritical,RWIi!.w'of '!!h£o-
tilat the younger ministers"we:re,~iIi.ieduc~ted The serpent of Mormonism is raising its Ellioott, D,D., Bieliop of Gloucester and IJristol. logical GM P4'~hical Literature ('1'. &';1'. Olark': 

bl
' T hfad again; and this til:D.ehas drawn its en-, London: Sooiety for 'Promoting Ohristian . Kn~w. 'Edinburgh,) ,com,es/tO han,1i ful, J of b,' .olQf, I)'ut' able 

in these q Ilestionll.' e, Vlews. :. his, was done in 'ledge. The fact t,h, a"t Bish, op E,lli,cott was, ch, amna"n "'"' . ",,'., ',", , '" -, """, '.' ',' eoilragement from an eminent edT4cationist a,n;d s,c, hO,la.rly' articles. This, maD'Azi,n, e of,' biblic, a1 io 

iii notice of Mr. Allen's .pamp,hleti ,~$a.ifi8t· sp,me ' '. , , , ' cif the New Testament Revision Oommlttee, and has .. -fro'm whom a m,ore di,scrimin_ting OIilurse miglj,t; , .'.. . " litera.ture. is iiSn6d.. qua.rterl'l7, aiid, ha.Ii, in eaCh proposed challge~, .sueh as the removal of,'th~ . edited & learned commentary on' the Hoiy SCrip, ," 
time limit in the plI.stol'ate, ,:rhese 'remarks have heen expeotlld. President Eliot, ql. Har- tares, and iii the auj;hor of several la,arned works, n;umber (lOntributipns~m the bestscliol~rs of the 
were deemed a rsflBction orithetea.chers'iri:the vard Un,ivel'sity, du~g a reoen,ttrip through gives him a. cilloim to.a C1~ndid hearingj and the day, Each issuehasreviewso'f,iiD:p'ortantGerman 

" "Utah, spoke some conso~ng words at a Mormon moderation and fairness with which he states his a,nd Engliah'worke. 'I'ms number oonto.insre:views ' 
different theologioal institutions of the'Ohurch. f' G 'B to' 1 t ' ' Th I ' . , ", meeting, a:p.d has been roudly scored for it. by vie'Wl!1, and the views trom which he,' d, issents, 0' ore s a.mp n tc ares on" e noarnatlo:n 
Dr. Gregory's remarks have called forth the, 11 'Th .... of the Soil of God;" Max Muller's" Anthropologi- ' 
following protlOBt fr~.m ,tIle editor' O'f the Metho. the reUgious press genera y. e m.ormons greatly strengthen this cll£im. The avowed object c1\.l Religion; "Milligan's" Priesth90d ane! Ascen. 

, : eVidently valued President Eliot's .remarks of thlsl1ttle book or. 218 pgesis, to consider and sion oj our :r..9.rd;" B9Van's II Oomm~ntary on 
dist .Recorder; .:., , ,,,,,,IM-" highly, for a.t their ~nt a.nnualco~erenoe" set forth i'The teaching of oUJ,' Lord and Ma.ster Daniel j "DuJ!'s "Old Testament: 'l'heollmY j .,", 
. •• Last month J?r. (!I'agory, as OoIll;1e"iollal;Editor, d t th ,as to the authority of the Old Test"" ment, 'and the BobertsotJ!s" Early History (,f: Isra.el;" Sil1gfried. 

I printed a. paragra.ph hi the Mllg~d'!!e which ~as repeti~ion an com~en, upon , em were muoh and Stade's "Hebrew' Lexiciln for the Old Testa.-' . 
reason.ahly interpreted' as a rdlection upon the indulged in. T1:iere is not t1;1e slightest evid.mce, ~tent to which he authontice.tes the divine origin ment i" Oehler .. '" Labruch . der Syul,OOlik, ,i 'and 

,orthorioxy ,o,f ~he '.rheologioal and Biblioal Peofes- however, that there Will be' an,'" relaxatio,n of and character of the different bcoks of the Old other lea.rned works. Besides 'thEse are iii number 
sors who are entr:tlsted, 'Wit,h $9 ~l!oi,nil;1g of Y0'q!lg J Teetatnent to :which he was 'plea.$d to refer." 6f brief editorial notices of eW:rent 'worill. It is Ii. 
mon for ~"'e ministrv ol\the Weeleyan Method, IS' t the strl'ngenov of aov,erniilental repression of, ' , l-ftble r'e'l'lNritorY of "U t th 1 '1 d "... " " .. Throughout the work the author has in vitlw the va...... ,,-- , , <I v rren "eo 0310 :1. nil 
Ohurch. S;lpposing tha.t the paB9age' hp.d been Mo-rmonism, qr that the, severs judi~ia.l decisions A, on' Ae' SaiOIlS of the authors' '0' T ',_, u,:"_",:, rath".. pl;J,jlosopw,c thought. "In this num oer we ha.ve cqn. 
written ~n haste, and was 'l),ot to be interpreted ' 'be nl 'd h I v v " .. UUW ,JL/,'UI,..... ... tributions from Principal,Raiuy, Prot. ,Wa.rfield, ''\ 
with,severe lit!lralism, we remained,silen~ In the against them Will not e orce to t e etter. than the estrem., con~lusions of the .~ higher Principal Oa.ve, bof. A. B. De.vidson,Prof. W.· 
new number of the MI1,gazme, howeverj inster:HI of We olily trust that oar Government will watch critics." Bi@nop Ellicott does' not adopt the '1\ pa~n, ~rllf, D~,'Prof. Iv"r~ch, P~of. Daff, 
an expla.nation removing all oooaBion for c.ffence the manooovres of Mormons 'in the Nort,hwest extlemeco, n, senative view"of men like Dr.' Watts, PtO~; A. R. S, K!3nnedy, and other well ,known 
or' a.lo.rm, the Editor returns to the attack, scatter· ", scholars, . 

. ing in many (ormueeds and ineinuo.ti,~ of doubt as keenly as 'the Americans are wat~hiDg them of ireland, but, what 'he calls the. "rectified tracij-
with reference to some of the, most trust! d and in Utah, and Idaho. tional" view j ~o.t is, the historio,faith respecting -TAe Lo7w:fon. Quarterly RWieW f~r A,pril, the chief 
honoure:! teachprlI in Methodism. 'J'hat.Dr. Greg- the Bible, Qsmod#ied and ~(lted by t,he duly, literary periodica~ of English Methodism, is 'a 
ory 'ha.s, beeninfille.D,<i<'d by the l~fti~t 'motives"no ' number of mOre than average interest-The 
one f(ir a DIomant can doubt; ncr, ~appily, can The services in oonnection with Good Friday. attested cOilcluilions of sobercritioism.~:te which "wUl attract the grea.test interest' 
it be denied ,that he has exooeded the duties of his and Ea.ster Sunday were largely attended in ,Af~r ,stating this conception of the Bibl~, wh~ch4'om. niinis, ~rs is," The Origin of the Pe8Jlier," 'II: 
o:ffi~e. The oommittee-room 'of the Theol06l'icllo1the· various Methodist churohes in this cltv, ,he believesbll the trull: one, he states with' great 
Iust.itution, where, Dr. Gregory has 0. se!lot, and not J review, of Oanon Oheyne's Bampf!on lectUre! for 
the Magazine, was the prope-r place in 1\'hich first There were nnion lovefeasts hel! on Good fairness the main conclusious of the "higher 1~. TlUs able and. diseriminating article bears, 
to enter a protest, if protest W6.B need£d" More- Friday,' at' three o'clock,' in th,e Metropoli,tan, critics" respecting the compOsition of t1'1e, ~ent.- . tern I':':"> f .. -:- f ...... ., • Pr 
over, in a. Ct!.se ot such gravity. ajfee'~ilIg a.e it does teuch and other books of the Bible. Be then com- ID, a, ev~ence 0 ' .......... g, rom ... e pen o~ ,0-
the pes.ce of the ObIiilexion, and the good name of Agnes ~treet and St. Paul's churches. Sacred par~ these t~o conpeptions of the sail'ed writi~g., fessor W. T. Davison,. a,nd it does great credit to 
men who moro than any others are weighted witll concerts, to which reference,isma,d~ els.ewhere . ' ' ,his scholarshIp, his in:telleetual acuteness, and his 
r~sponsfbi1ity, brOtb.erly kindness 'should bve in our columns, were given in' the Central and as to their c()inpllorati~ rea.sonableness and prob- strong common senae. Prof. Oheyne has suoh a 
dictated preliminary person.al Correspondence. ability; and.it must be confessed the Ana.lytical high repuj;a.tion for Biblical scholarship, IIond is so 

"We.name this 'episode with extreme relnetan~ Sherbourne Street'ohurches. view does nqt ~.a.in a,ny great a.dva~tage by the .much disposed to reB(\Dt, all critiei!tm, th!lo.t it take,S 
if only booause of the, respeot. amo1Jll~ing to rave·' Comps.rison. Alter pal!Sing in review the main a gQOd deal of oourage f.or,anyon~ ,to q1i~sti~n h~ 
rence, in which the Editor is held. The explana- The latest electrical discovery sun>aSs6s allfo.cts Dea.ring upon the subjEct oui' author con.. methods ~nd condemn his conclUSIOns. This IS the 
tion of bis action is probabiy to be souglit in t~e '". '_ _ . -best reV16W ,of O~eyne's ,famous book tiha~ has, 
tlloC~ tbD.t the in1irmitjes of a. never robustphysiquepreviouB Qnes inprow.ise of the many uses to clud~, (1) Tha.t tile :rra.(htlo~al Vle~ ~ ln~D81. come under our notice:' The Jr,eokw opens ~ij;h'!Ion ' 
have made it djflLult for 110 keen, sensitive,and which it may be put. ,:Mr. Tes~a, a practical cally more probable tha.n the Analytical VIew.' interesting artiole on Smiles' "Life of Jasmin, 
brilli .. ntintellec~tpre,~stthepel!simis~ic.influenees ele,ctrioian, ha.s found tha.tif the, power of an (2) That ,the Tra.ditional view CaD, with ev:ery the GasCOn ,Poet," '!ith whom ',Lo, ngfellow ~t 
with whi~h the religiilus atl!losph,ere,.at .. the,pre-' , , , f b b'l' l' th th· made most of us a ..... ulWlted The Second 
sent moment is charged ... A recluse in doub'tful electric eurrent be inorease~ from 2,000 volts appe&rance 0 pro ~ llty, calm e au onty of the Methodist O~D.trovers;' .of '1SS:5":will 
health is sc~reely a reliable judge of other men in ~s high as 50;000, it is able to pass tnrough the Lord Jesus Ohrist.Most of the lP'ound.s on an students of Methodist, history. Other articles 
m .. ~ of t!J.is kj,ndj nor is' ti~ himBe.~I;. to" be \ ' which the' conclusi.onB of the diliintegrBting critics in this is,sue,~: "Old EDglj$ W!Io.nd~rel't!." 
h _ .. , JOO d W ed I .... t f the, subst,a,nces know,n as non',conduotors. This' ' 'N Y k T ts' d Sl " T a£ ........ y ge.' ene sca.ree,y Bl!-Y'-!' ,so ar are b&sed are reviewed, and the~r wellokneBapointed " ew ,~r, ene~en an, :um"", ",,,ames 
as our T.,tloologica.llastitution is ooncerne.!l. there is will, revolutionize the soience, ':ab~s¥ng the out. Besides this forCible objectionS' to these SJ:!1,etham" 'I Beast ,a~d Man lD In~a", ",Dean 

,nolllstUicationlor tht'omJt!ouswar~ngsdistilled h- h t dd· .... : ti bet 'd 'to', , .' . '. \" Burgon," and., "ReVlewB, a~d~otlces of Ne'\li! 
, frOt!l theE1itor"s pe~ Profs. DaVison(13eet; Slater, It ertoa'ecep e I"""nc on ween conuc 're theones are explimtly Btated, The chief of these Books" This department isil.lways valua.ble and 

Ba.nks. ;,a,an,\Ues, Fi,ndlay, and their ~lleag'lleB ,and non-conduetore. What is even m(l,~ re- objeotions to the advanced ,criticism are, (1) That, instructive. . ' 
\ ' 

. \ ... / 
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"YE ARE THE LIGHT OF'THE WORIJ>." 
, ..;..1i·ATT. v; H. ' 

house and itll inllueneea R!IothJl' about 'the earliest throb with every pulse. 80, 80 let yaur light 
lile, ~t the ligbting of the ~andle'~av ~amuch shine before meD tha.t they ~y see your good 
simpler and qweter pl'OOess than that whlch some works. The'world does not care much for theories 
have thought necessary? Fl1ll.ty h~arta may need of currency ana essays on the wealth of nati9llB j 
the steel to get 110 apark of grace. But tl1tl gracious but the 'world has a wonderfully quiok eye for a 
Spirit knows how to lrindle gentle hearts into the sovereign and a W9nderfully quick ear for the 
l~ve of God. A thousand proeeases 6f 1ighti~Ji~muei~~c o~ i,ts rin, g. It would not care muc.h abo. nt 

plural form' may reler to the several parts of the 
sanctuary. The tabernaole and temple each con· 
sisted of two parts, the holy place (ccntaining:the 
table of Shew·bread, the candlestick, and the'o,ltar 
of incense), and the holy of holies, within 'which 
stood the ark of the covenant. " Lord of hosts" 
-"Jshovah of armies," a title of majesty. there may be, but in all this is the essen~ial, ~~~~ of religion; but it does know a downright 

By BEV.·HARK GUY PEARSE. all in all---nothing but contact with the L~ of honesty. and loves the 'music of it.. The 
;J~sus Oh~t can give us light; ,nothing but con- wodct does know a bit of faithful lIervice ¢or

, Rightly \;0 hear these words, to slle their mean- tact with hIm can keep us a.light.There must be oughly d'one, and admires it.. ',' Tb,e world, thoulfh 
ing and to feel their force, it iii needful for us to the acceptance othim .. s\o~ Ba.viour and Lord: it may sometimeuneer with its lip, yet down ln 

\' ~ where the disciples were-at the Kaster's fcet., let there be no ,faintest pQ8Iibllity of mist!loke here. its heart dO!*! ,!"onder at and envy a life of- simple 

2. "Courts of the Lord "-The ea.rliest ta.ber
nacle in the Wildernese had but one ccurt a1'9und 
it, wherei,n stood the altar of saorifloe and the 
laver j but it is probable that in atter centuries 
the open spaoe around this "court ot the prieste," 
wall also inclQlled as a meeting-place tor WOrship. 
'pere. The later temple added two others outside of 
these, one for the women and one for ~he Gentilell. 
"Bonl • • • heart • • • fiBsh" - Expressive of in
tense longing, and of the need of every fa.culty 
and affection for oommunion with God. "Longeth 
• • . fainteth "-The first word is literally, "ha.th 
grown pale;" as with the intenBlty ot emotion j the 
second is 'more exactly I. faileth II or ., is consumed " 
(Job xix. 27J. -Perowne. "Orieth out "-In the 
pathetic utterances of thill ps!l.lm. , 

What an ia;nmense gl10in it Sh011ld, be, what 110 com· No np creeds, no serviea can light the, truth and purity and unselfiShness. I think that 
D,lentary on the gos~s, if we had a phonogr~phic fire, t all may minister to it.. He is' the the very angebl of God mUst almost covet us our 
·Bible-one that could give us the tones of the Light of world, 8.I;1d fro~ him must our light opportunUy. L!l.y hola of ,t1).is purpOSA afreSh 
Jlastllr's voice j and a 'Photographic Bible that come. \ ,to-day. G~ve yourselt up wholly to·it. You may 
could give us his look as he' spOke. "The tone and ~Then noti again that the lamp is a burning live to malce monoy, but you must leave it all 
look are of~n more than the expremon ot the ~nd a shIm' light.. It lihines because it burns. bebind and die a pauper. You ,mal go in for 
iruth-:-they are its exposition. It consumes tor othere. III not this the very honor. but its poor little trappings will tade and 

, Burell" hill face grew bright an,4 his voice was emblem Of· the Ohrist·li~ mAn I10nd woman: giving die., "But to live to make men think well of JesUs 
glad as the blllBSlld Kaster Ilpake th8!lll words. Let themselveS a'!"ay in doing ,good? The light 18 notOhrist j ~o_live that men may see your good works 
'Us ve~.ure to 3:)in the Uttle group of disclples who the lig~t of the glow-worm, Shining but not burn- andglortryyour Father wl:lieh is in, heaVIlll-:-that 
have gath!3red in the early morning on, th,e moun- ing. ,The light that iI! cold and UIltout,lhed by fire shall enrich heaven itself, and eternity Shall be 
,tain-top, and let ,us sit at his fee~ Looking into ill only moonshine. The disOiple ot Je!ilUB Ohri!lt brightet and more glorious because of that.. So 
his face let us remembJl' "that he. the glorious Son must glow,must burn before he oan Shine. He has .~u,r Lord brought down this loftiest service 
of God, hall come down from the throne ot heaven' gives h,hneelt a~y in brightening other people. Within reach of the lowliest. Let him put you 
for 1;I1e salvaf!!On ot the world, surrendering ,Me Cold duty, rigid, exact, measuring eve}'Y~ing Ilond where he sees best.. You have ori4ld out , that the 
',!"hole be1p.g 'to these two great purposes, the keeping account is good j but, oh clear! it is apt place where you are is 110 dark-why, that is the 

, :welfare of the people I!>nd the glory of his '00 be very hard and loveleas. I,.ove, 'tlowing, very place thnt most needs 110 light. What, would 8. "Spa.rrow. • . swallow"-The birds fiuttered 
at will a.mollg the ourtains of the sacred tent, and 
built their nests upOn the eaves of the temple, ,II as 
they now love to haunt the inclosure of the 
Koeque of Omar." In Oriental countries birds are 
everywhere; a.nd their nests, often within rea.eh of 
passers-by, are rarely disturbed. "Thine altars' 
-There were two altars: the brazen altar ot 
burnt-offering, standing in the open ccurtjand the ' 
golden altar of incense, in the holy place, before 
the vei., Birds' nests may have been placed near 
either of these altars j but the phrase" altars ;, 
probably stands postically for the house of God. 
We should re~ember also tha~ tr4i!es grew within 
the sacred inclosure. "Ky King, and my God. I 

..... Note that David felt a personal relation to 
Jehovah as h.18 Lord-limy lUng, my God j"eo Pa.ul 
said of Ohrist, "who loved me, and gave himseli 
for me." 

. Father. ~ink how this ablKirbed every a,rdent, glad-l9.ve thAt longs to bles;, and, lives to you be 0. candle at noonday, a candle burnin~ 
, ,'thonght and avery desire-lop his coI!sciousnes~ eheer and, brighten ~oes about us.;....'that is the away in the blaze of the summer sun! Why. it I 

wauwallowed up,in this. It nlled a,nd consumed mark of the disciple. W!l know th!!.t we have had,to be a gasl~ht.1 would BOOk to be in the very 
"him. To accompliBb. this no sacrifice was 000 pasSed from death to life,-becausewe feel happv? darkest corner, in London. because there th!!y 

great, save that of, hill own righteotllinesil-no No; because we long to '~ake others happy. We would need me most.. Do you say you are 
,depth too lo'!", no agony too awful. And now love those about Us. Take it as yC)ur emblem. alone II Well, there is much more need that you 
:with this purpose throbbing and glowi,~g within Say within 'yourselt, ., Now, bec,ause I. ,belong to shine, or elsc it is all dark. It is not needful, per· 
,him he looks forth upon his disciple... They shall 'Jesus Ohrist I, ~ust set m:yseU to brighten all haps. to light all the lamps in th" hall. l{ere one 
come in to Share his life-work. Iil them he has 110 a. bout me by little bits ot kindneas and helpfulneas and there another may be passed, by ; but if it is 

,'new op-port:anity, of tui1illing the .n-eat ,!"ork. and unaeUiahnel\& I h&ve got to b~, and',shine: to down'in some poor court w~f.lre there is only one, 
'.I,'hey give him a larger'range ot inlluence: "Ye live and light." Beth!! Lord's candlE'. . that one must be lighted. There is the little sick 
are th~ ~t of the earth j :ye are, the light ot. the What a. k&mely ~M simple 11I;mg " is / The candle maiden ln that'room, how the light cheers her! 
world": Xl" diaciples,-that thr9ugh you 1 may givi~s: light 00 all that are in the house. ' I have And tllat popr old body, how it quiets her fe8ol'llj 
',eh~k corruption alld bring.into the midst of men seen the la;mp swinging over the hp!y. altar, and and how it lill'hts the tired folks along the pllollBagll 
sweetneseand purity. I have kindled you that lIS light fell a.midst the silence and lit up fa.lntly to the door. Put younelt to-day into the hands 
'you may lighten and bless those ,about yOU, that the symbols of religion., Some people take that of the Master of the honae, and let 'him pu~; you 
meil, m!loYsae YQU1' good works andglority your as the emblem ot the dlseiple. No; no, noh ,that. wher!l he needs you. Only let us shine for Jesus, 
J'a~rwhich is in lieaven. , I have seen the lamp in th~ tom:b, keeping watch and for his sa.ke let us lI;eep Shining. This is 

,So let us think of the QI~ Jl[asterbendillg by the dead, and some, have, thOught d18- our busineSs, our, great life-calling. "Let. ,your 
, over us, and spea~ to us. The Lord Jestis Christ ciplelihip means that. But it does not. The light ligh~ 80 Shine befOre men,thatthey may see your 

rejOices that he has aotus to share his great life- is for all that are in the houae. There I see it good works; and glorify your Father which is in 
work.. His lQY is full in taking us as p"rt.ners lighting the wite as she hurries to a,nd tro busted heav~. II Amen. 
yi~ hlm in his power ·and his, p'lirpose. "I ~m o,oout the even1.ng mea.L ~ow, it is set in the =~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ 

, the light of the world," saith he, and he takes 'Ill ¢ndow to guide the lather along his way tip the 
into this oueness with himseU-"Ye are the light door. And now it casts its gladness uPOJ!. ~e 
of the world." Let i. be our loy to accept the ser· t~~y. group that gather m.eerfull, . y about the 
:vice, and for his sake to surrenderoutllllves wholly """,rd. 

4. limeseed are they"-Plural, "Oh the bless
ednesses," as in Psa. 'i. 1. He is blesesd in every 
way, on every Bide. II That dwell in thy house" 
-Not the merely oecasional visitors, but those. 
who have a hop1ll there, are blessed. They make 
a great mistake who' imaRine thV get the full 
benefit of God's house when they run from ehuroh 
to church, or often stay away, and have no regu
lar home. They lose the greater part of the bene
nts ot the church. We make the ehuroh ourhome 

to it.. We need to feel this through and, through Thls is them~ on whieh we have to Shape our 
us, as the purpose of our discipleship. To 1ind in lives-the Ohristi,an the source of cheer~lnllll8, 
Ohrist OUl' 0'!'1D. pAl'llOnal B8.viour---that is the first comfort and service to those about him. ' 
'thing. To 1JJld in him a grea'love to them a:t>out How far removed is this from the renderin/il that 
us, and a great longing to do the~ good and to,some have given 'it, perhaps thoughtlessly but 
glorify GOd-that is the second thing. Andthese l!ith no leas mischief on that account. Ho,!" m~ny 

,two things ought to be one and inseparable. Let, Ohristians there at,) who, instead of a candle set 
iJLat stand ,nnt and always 1I.rIit. Our salva- on 110 candles'iok, or a lamp set on a lamp·stand, 

, tion ~ns an admission into ~nerlihip with the t'llcrll the.XD!IIIlves into a kind of policeman's It bull's 
Lord JeliUlil Chris$, we 'receiving,hiII power that we eye,'! Il'lJllpecting everybOdy and spying every
~ay ll.uP to, fulfil his purpose. where. Ohristiana who keep themselves Shut up 
,N~ce in tlle next pJ.a:ce how, th!! Lord brings closely until they hl!ove ~a.ught you-then they 

out the p8ra0nal service: the separate individual fla.a,h out blindil\&, and bewildering. That is not to 
I18rvice. 'be like the Lord J ellus Ohrist.. Denounce sin he 
" "Ye are the light ot the world j" ~t is, th~ . di,d "indeed,: anll none more UIlIIpI!oringly. But 
~tedindistiu(l'uisha.ble'ligh~ of the' Q!1:nrch. A, never was one so quiek to see the better Bide of 

, ~ty set on, a hill cannot 1:/6 hid,. Rising up oli men. ,lIl:ever !!ony held torth lIuch hope and help to 
\be summit of the rocky height the white houses the sinful as he, the friend of Binnera. Not so did 
stand out aga:inst the ~p blue' sky j the busy ~e Sit in their midst, sllying a~d suspecting. 
erow:ds gather in the gateway. The 111od~naas and NIIoY, indeed, he eheered, and gladdened and 
eamel paIS along the windinf( way j thll people blessed, giving light to all tba.t were in the hou\le. 

',come and go, eager in their business. , It cannot What ,COUld be 1_ like the Lord than this per;, 
'be ,hid. But here is greatness, prominenClB, im 'petual fanlt-findiilg, the tones h~ll, the looks 
portance, and we are but one, and at best but a. eour, drivint.{ ,men into despair II 'TlJs is n~t to 
little one. or it Dial" be that the Lord ,was'think glorify the Father which.is in heaven. It is the 
~g of the city a~ !light .when th~ th~ueand lightp ",ay to ma~ men hate the ve.r:r ~~e aud thought 
glimmer ,from. ,",ndo'l!f and casement i ~nd thE' of religion; " ' 
torches of the people may cast a glow in' thl Others there are who se~m to ~ve a;nistQ,ken 
hpaveus. Amidst sueh a scene i:l; is easy to 1081' a,ltoge~ f!he ~ter's worde. I~tefldof reading 

, ~Urselvea in the crowd-cine amongst, so many, "Ye are the light ot the world." they lI!lel;ll to 
what we do can' count but for little. ,Then theh&ve read it, "Ye are the li(1hiflmg," fi~shing, 
Jiord pasiI4!,9 from ~ city to t1!-e house j from the Gerri1ying,with the thunde~ at their hellls, bluster
thousand U"hts'to,the one OIIondle. As if he said: ing noisily and angrily, threatening all kinds ,of 

> I. ',fhe city is but many houses j the crowds are but terrore. That is aot thA word i thet is not' the 
¥lOony ones. The light of the city ill but the Ughi e'mblem ot the 4isoi'ple. Look flglloin a.t the lamp. 
,';f a sep~rate ll!om-e.in 8110Ch separate house." So be [t is quiet j it ha.s no need to prea.ch or to lectui'e, 
'b.reaks it up j the light of the world becomes the mueh less to scol,d or to thre&ten. It blellBes by 
liaht of the houlJe. ' shining. That is the sweet picture which the 
,'"That ,is the'centre and sOurCe,ot the i!lfiaence,a. KlIo8ter hllo8 given UI! of what we shouJd be. . 
e~ndle in the· house j but its circumference and To a.U that are it!. the houae. 'It is a poor thing to 
limit none can WL sa;id one to me: "We ought, be like a lighthouse. which Shines for them,that 
to think well of him i he always keeps a light a.re o:ntside. I was going up the wtndblg.ste.irs of a 
'huming ill ~at window ever:ynight for the nsher, lighthouse once and the liiht that came through 
men that are coming into the little haven. It is the n8.rr0W elite mi!.d.e it needful to, feel my way. 
n~ muoh,air, but many and ma~ya. time we have "You waut more light itI.8ids;" I said. ' "No, sir," 
blest him for it.. Thl!ot's the. kind of, Ohristia.nity sa,id the man, uit doesn't matter II.DoUj; us So long 
that you call see. It D.®ds no arguing, Dot even as it IIhines well out at Ilea," Thatmll.y be" all 
.. se,rmO!1' There it IItands i aud everybody can very well for lighthouses, but the Lord'. disciple 
Bee it.. 'Bt~erfor his window' is the word, 'and then .'s to give light to 11011 that are in the hp1lile. Light 
you are IiJJ. right.' tI Ah, what 110 bl~ed thing it to the yOUDjJ folk~, that cheers their life j light·to 
is to throw a light out on the gloom that men call the bnsy, thati strengthens their trust i ~iglitto 
St!l9r by. To think that safety ot hpme Can be thll old folks, thi.ti quiets their fear., " 
given to so many by simple shining. How often we have seen some simple d,isciple of 
, So then thill is th, ohosen emblem ,of discipleship 'tlle Lord Jesus who has been' the ligh,t of the 

.':"'"& lamp lit and set on the lamp-stand a.nd giving house. Perhaps some servant-maid, like the godly, 
ligh,t to al.1 that are in the house. Bring down WOD;lan to whom Lord She.rtt>sbury used to trace 
yom: idea of ~ to that. What you are in the beginnintt of ,hill rel1gio~ life i some man in 
y(!ur own littlll world at home wilJ decide wha.t the workshop, whose quiet Shinillg has" made 
you can do for God's grea.t world abo,ut ypu. If right and wroug sta,nd 'out sharp and dis~inct,so 
;tou would glorify you~ Father ,whieh is in heaven t\l,af; there w6s,no,mishking it; who !lliamed back 
give light to, them tllatare in the home on earth; the evil things that creep in 4arkneas and made 

And now, tu~ing to· the emblem,' that on which goadnelS beautifuL II~O let your light 'lihine 
, we must dwell 'first is that the lamp mnst be OOtore men, thllo,t they D;lay see your good 

lighted. The 'man lighteth a candle. It certainly, works, and ,glorify your Father which is" in 
C&1mot light itself. ~t has no spark within it. J:teaven.'" So; l!!t it stand out large before us. 
Dark 1108 the dp-:'kD,ess the man :flluat grope for the Oh! to enter into all the mea~ing of this ,",eat 
~ndle :nnW it is lighted. Lighting ml!oy be a wonder, that Goc&-the God of glory,·theKOIItHigh 
very varied process, but somehow or other the and,Almigbty-i!hpuld have entrUllted hisglo~ to 

. Gandle must be lit. The very ,methods of lirhting our k!3llpin, i that he Should ha.ve called us to this 
,~ay ch&.,!lge. I have at home a tinder-box. ,Any· ,high honor. ' Why did he np~ b~ his holv' angels 
thing more cumbrous and wretch,ed as a means of gofnrth on this erra.nd II Are they not fia.mea of 

'getting alight 1 callnot imagine. Yet to our nre? Let them stand amongst men, eXllelling in 
grandfathere It was the only wa~. I do not tn,ow strength, and tell of the glory of GQd. Why,'not 
1I.0,!" ~ose practlBed experts of old time managed" send forth ,thp seraphim and helm!Ml,cherub~m to 
:but l:lind it mueh easier to knock my knuckles swell the greatness of hill name II But thl!ot to you 
With the llint than to knock the steel. Then when "nd me, to the simple, hard·working men and 

,a spark did. fall on the tinder it had ,to' be puffed women, to the man in the worksllop and the woman 
aDd blown into, sarVic~ Then with dreadful in the house, to t~e youth at 'tb,e oOtU1ter, there 
s ...... irch of sulp~ur at last ¢e match was ignited Should, be entrusted his glory, and that in their 
and the candle, was alight. I wonder If old men of oommon daily wOrk there Should l)e given this 
those days refused to believe that oandles,could be high ~im and lotty purpose-thill iI! woilderful 
lit in any other way, and scilemlY predicted tha.t indeed. Accept it lIoa the very meaning of our holy 
c8.p.dles, if e~y ligh~, would be sUre to go out! religion. EJurrender YOUl'llelf to it.. Oh, to h/love it 
Do,younoUhinkthat ~ religiOnJ:permellrtes the asourambiti~.as our pusion,_untjl it dll and 
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.-VI. 
[SBCOND 9UAB2'BB.J 

SUNDAY, UA Y S, 1SBa. 

DELIGHT IN' GOD'S HOUSE. 
Psalm lxxxiv. 1-19.' b • Y attending there, helping in the worship, sup-

GOLDEN 'TEXT . ..-" BleSsed are they 'that dwell I porting the ordinances, extending a welcome to 
in thy house. "-Psalm lxxxiv. 4. othere,acting like members' of the same family 

BAOKGROUND OF THE L,:mSSON. ;wi!'h theothere.-P. "They will be still (i.e., 0.1-
Tnl:m .. PLAOE, ,4.ND AUTBOB.-:-From.the restim. ways, continually,) praising ,thee "~The very 

blance of this psalm'to ~lrils xliL and xliii,. it is loy of life is to praise God. Those who dwell in 
supposed to ~ave been written by the same, Petson. God's house wil~ have the spirit of praise, a~d they 
From the allueion to the" anointed" in' verse 9 Will alwa}'IJ have an' a.bundance of thiDg~ for 
it ha.iJ been in~ that the author was a king. whieh to praise him. The Shining from God's 
The psalm may have been ~itten by David, but house brightens everything,. puts SUD.set glories 
its allullionsdo not seem to be applicable to David's even on the clouds, an!! trana1l.gures the whole of 
ciroull1l!tancee. ,Some captive OIIorr1ed away by the da!ly life. At a ~mp-meeting not long ago, one 
,Ohald!lans from Jerusalem, and looking longingly m~n rema,rked that for :yellon he had lived at 
toward the promised da.y of return, might write Grumble Corner, but had lately moved up to 
aueh pathetic wOrds as these. Ewald IIUpposeS the Thanksgiving Street, and he found the air purer 
royal' author to have been Jehoiachin (or Jeconiah), there, th~ people more charming, the sunlight ' 
"wlio, according to Jeremiah xxiv. 28, etc., was brighter, everything better. Those who dwell in 
no conteJ!:!.ptible pjmIOn, and, who, after having ,God's house will1l.nd that house always on Thanks< 
been long in exile (and in con1inement), was a.t giVing Street..-P. "Selah "-Probably an inter- ' 
last ,restored to 110 plaCe of honor II (2 Kings xxv. lude, where the instruments playing alone bUNt 
27-80). Plumptre believell the psalm to date from into louder mueic, instead of the softer playiJlg I 

the reign ot Hezek1ah, and the authOr to be one that accompanied the singing. 
ot "the'SOns ot Kora.!l," a Levitical family, "hin- 6." Blessed ill the man whose !ltrength is in 
dered by the presence of Bennaeherib's army from thee "-The source of, whose life, whose guiding 
going up at the appointed season to take his ,turn wisdom, ,whose loY, is in God; and who therefore 
in the ministrations of the temple." In the ti~e goes to God's house to" renew his strength like 
of Da.Vid the "sons of Korah" were literally theeagle's,""thathemayrunandnotbeweary," 
" doorkeepers in the house of their God," keepers in the ways ot God's commands. "In whose .henrt 
of the gate oUhe tabernacle (1 Ohronicles ix. 19). are the ways "-Bev. Ver., "in whose heart are 
The view most commoniy acceptll!i, thongh prob- . the highways to Zion.1! The ,ourney to Zion. is in 
ably: not the most accurate, is that David was its hill affections and thoughte j he delights to go on 
author, when driven from his throne by hiS rebel- that lourney.-Barnes. Others with Kimchi a.nd, 
lious son. Absa.lom, and in exile among the moun. ProfeSsor Toy make "the ways," to be equiva. 
,tains olGilead. His grea~t sorrow is not for the ,lent to "th,y way" (Prov. xvi. 17J, a godly man. ' 
palaces wherein he had dW<llt, nor tor the crown nerof life.-P. 
which he had WOrD, but tor the tabernacle of the 6," Paasing throug~ the valley of Baca."-Ii The 
Lord within whose C9urts he had worshipped, and valley of weeping," "the vale of, te~rs." Or Bac~ 
from wllich he;was~nQw separated. He thinks of may me'ln "a be.lsam tree, dropping itl! tears of 
the happy birds who could build their nests and balm," '!"hich (p'OWII in the hot, b:uren, sa.ndy 
'dw~llat pei.Ce Wi~n the:sacred' precincts j' of the places, where soarcely anything else can grow. 
priests who spent their lives in holy service i of The valley ot Ba.ca is, some sterile valley. ,. Ma.l{e 
tllepilgriins who thronged ~e highways leading it a place of springs"-Aoounding in fnsh verdure 
to Zion, and l<!ngs for even the. humble!lt pl&ce and beauty and fruits.f!," The rain also".,-The ' 
among the worshippers at Jehovo,h's Shrine. This gentle, early rain;-DelitzgOh. "Filleth the pools" 
question of authorShip has, happily, no practioal (cO,mmon verBiou),-AU the hollows that can receive 
importa.nc!. , wa~r. Bllt the better tranalation of reVision is 

LESSON PB:mVIEw . ......:The pII/lolm conllists ot two "covereth ,lt with blessings." " The arid steppe 
principal divisioUII, the first of which dwells on the is resplend.ent in a flowery festal garment. "
biesse4neBS of God's service in his house, and the DeJ.itzscb. 
supreme happineSs of those who are permitted to 7." S~rength to strength"-Some have trans. 
take their part in it (verses 1·7); the second con. lated Bfrom company to company," and referred 
sists 01 a prllryer that the .reallnist hiniself, though it to the growing numbers of the pilgrim banda, 
shut out from a~ to the sa.netuary, may never. receiving new accessions as they neared Jerusalem. 
theleas find God to be his Bun and Shield (verses A,more litera! interpretation seems to us better. 
8-12): Ot we may diVide' the whole intcYthree Their faith inoreases by exercise, they becom~ 
parts, thus: Verses 1-3 ; verses 4,-7 j verses 8-12. "used" to their toils j .. nd -especially does this 
-Perowne. ' I. strength" inoreaee u.s the beloved ooWllraloom up 
\ EXPLANATO]l.V; before them. "In Zion appeareth before God"-

1., "How amiable II..,..Literally, II How dear to The fact that the journey' of ~hese pilgrims is re- , 
the Ii.eart '~_11 Taber~lea .. .,.:.. .. Dwel.J.iqa" The presented as eJ1!ling in Zion, a~ :qqt a.~ .D4~1;1,~ 
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:e=::~vid~:;'tha~thePSlltlmwaswritte~ tooredhis parents, did not forge~ $'~~, butendee.v- come swlden,lYi there was_~'~i:'fortesti::y" Il;:r:n~who shedal:~\n the:~:~nd : 
during the reign of Da.Vid, after.the ark had been. to smoothe for them the ragged. .'pa.th: of or farewel~.' ·.He was'not, for God took hi~ . the church. Two of the so~, Willilltm and Morley 
brought tp Zi<m" awl before the erectiQn of the lite. And th~y in CQmmgn with his wi,fe, We.~ Bro, Philp wal a goo4 m,!Io,~, and greatlY_beloved are Bettled in Manitoba. May they all meet at' 
temple'on_'Mount Moriah', but the cit"" of Jeru- looking to him to be the main-stay',of th8.1l ~bY a:ll who knew him. In his transla.tion the the.1asti W. HAYHURST,' 

. " declining years. Btlt.how BOOn the lcellea of life. - orth L!lagne has lost an t:ffieieilt preaident, '. . 
salem; is often allud~ to "S II Zion." The word .become changed. 0.0. the 118.t ~y of December, ~ass .iri. the ~lUlday"BCliool a devoted teacher, ,KBS. ABIGMi:.. KETORABA W 
II appeareth" p()ints to the ancient thought of the 1891, Lelltnder was take.~, With a Beve,~ attac~ the 'ChOl£. n.nd QaarterlY.Board each an active ". . - . ... . .. . 
worship ..... r as standing bef. ore "the fa. ce of God.." o~ inhmma~on, and delpi~ the I8rvices of.physi- me~ber. OD. Munday, F/Jbruary.1st, the writer, EWa~ hf?rn lD the towillllup of Bayham~ county of 

.t'" Cl!l.I18 .and kind-hearted 'l'18IIds, death came to aBB1llted by Beveral of. the townminilteis conducted 19ln, .In the, ye~ ~ ~ee 1~. She lived all h~r 
S. "Hear my prayer"-As if ,the poor m!lon ~id, him. on Sabba.th eveni~g, January Srd, 1892. But a ~nef reijpous service, after Which th~ bo!1y wall life, ~.tJl f;heexcepti()n ~f.a few Years' On the farm 

"1 am neither sparrow, nor priest, nor citizsn, nor the Mel!B8nger found JllmleaclY, a¢ he freqtlently removed to· the railway station and taken to on ",hlCb .he ,!IIB bOri., and tliere she died on 
· pi!,grim, but a oaptive; nev'Al'thaless, through.ill gave. testImony to .his stro~g hold on OhrLBt, and Oartwright, where the interment took pla.ce. The J ~nuary 7~h, 1891.' In 1839 she wall ma.rr.ied to , 

th!!>t all was well. . He also sent word to dee.r Bev. Mr. Kenner conducted the service at the M~. John Ketcha}jalV', ",ho now with:~ven sons 
dil!,tances, hellormy p,rayer, 0 God.!" ,friends that, he would expect ¥ 'meet them in . grave. a,nd preached an appropriate and comfort;. and dau(Jh~ mourn the IOB~·,.of a faIthful wife 

9. "Oar shield"~od had declared himself to heaVen. He died well, an illust. .... tion - of the ing sermon, The' Eixbrothers acted as bearers, a,nd a lOVIng motlier,. whose great concern w"'s ~~r 
be a shield to Abraham (Gen. xv. 1), No maLI. truth tha.t thoBe who trust iTt the Lord a~ taken. a;od ca.rried Jamj3s Henry tohi9place of rest. The ,the welfare of h~r ho~eh()l4- A,;h9l!t.twentY·Blx 

-ever needed such a shield mere. than Da.Vid·tn spme .(!are of bJ: him in dea.th., On the next W~es- IlrStborll came to this home j1lSt nine days after years ago she uplted WIth the Metp.odist. church at, 

emerga;'hl'es, e'xh"'pt, ind-_.l, it, mo.v ha.ve·· . b8en day. followed by a large concourse of fnends, the father's reinonl to~the hOUle heyond. Ma,pleGrove, on the Btraffordville C~nit, o.Jl~ 
",,",v "" """" the remains were ~o.ken t.Q 'the Bealton ch\)l'cb" . WM, HAYHURST. co~tinue.d a steadfaf!,t member,of that society ~til . 

so.me of his hard.presSed descendants in Ba.bylonian and after a, very. impresnve service, cqnducted , ' ,called to her reward and to jomthe Church trium-
captivity. "Thine anointed"-A phrase .with as by the putor, they were conveyed to their last;/l . phant.,. , ' 
techn' ical a meamng as "crownedheadB. "now has. resting place in the Waterford Ct)metery, awaiting· OH]S' FR"';NKJ~ .. l\IOYNES Early lo.~t. summer her heal~ began.to fall, a~~ 

the r€8ttrrootion of ~e de~ at the last great (T.he only:so~ of, his iilother. 'and she is a widow) gradually but surely the .d~cline I,IQntinued untIl 
It stood for priesthood or royalty, induction in~ da.y., He leaves a wife and one son, as well as w~ 9 born In the village of Ha.mpton, July 14th, n8.turt', ,!~rn-out, ceased Its strife, and the ran. 
both of which dignities was mad,e by ceremonial beloved p!l.~ts and two sisters to mourn his 1871. His father wa.s aCcidentaliy shot betore his somed splnt passed to ~e !Vorld unseen b:p; mortal 
a.Ilointing. . 108l!, b!J,t cheered with the thought thl:!.t their son was .. three rea~ old. He grew.'up to become a eye. '-The'husband andclrlldren are now t.l'ying to 

I d _l._' lOss is his eternal ga.~! and that. by .. -a.nd:bye, if ,steady,lIldustnons young man, and a rsa.l comfort .foll~w h~r to the be.tter home above. MlioY Jibe . 
10. HDoor-keeper"-LiteralIy," woul wwose ,faithful, they sha.ll meet in to4eir father's house' to his mQther in her lonely condition. At school tamllr all be gathered there. The tunl[lral serVIce, . 

ra.ther to sit at the threshold," preferring the :a.bove. ' I - W. O. WATSON. he earl! manifested !l.n aptitude tor lea.rning, 'a.rid held. l~ '~e ~e~ chureh,'.wlls largely attended-. 
lowest place Il.mong God's peo'plerather ,tha.n the ,.. determIned to secure lion education. He worked .(1, fa.l! llldlClltiC?n of the respect tllit by the OOID-

Th '. h' . o. on the 'fa.rm during ,the summer; 80nd earned' munlty tor the !ieceasc.d. After the se.rviee, the highest Ilomonllt sinners. e s.alnt at IS ,-orst 11 J. R. CULVER (Fo"""'.t). h i 1 'd 
< .- enaug money to ena.ble him to go, tothl'l Bow-. !'ema. nil, were al to rest in the Ede.1'l bll"'.ying-

·mors lortllnate than 'the sinner at his best. The", The providences of God a.re mysterious.. Sinee Ill;anvilla High School for a yel).r. ~. rapid was ground.' L W. WICKETT. 
"sons of' Korah," who are mentioned in the in; wrlting the former notice, the f~ther of Mrs. W. J. h18 pros:rcs3 tbnt I'lot--the· f.!nd of that time-'he 
""'ription to this psa.lm, were officia.JJ.! door·keepers l\t::~y .has PMlBed a.way. ' Twic~ wi~in the obtained a teacher's certifieR-tB. He secured 6. ROBERT- AR!HJ:E, . 
'. , . ,bnef panod of about two weeks thiS family has goo,," (chooi, /lond proved wonderfuHy successful o.~ ,Fllther of Bev. Thomas Argue, qf Neepinva, died 
ot ~he sa.nctuary. .' ~ . . :bee:t;l ill the preaence of death. The subject of tho- a teacher. . BrIght's diseaBe,however, loon mar)[ed a.t the !;tom" o.f his' sil'lter, Ml's. Ryley, Waubau-

11, 12. "I:!un a.nd ~~1.8ld -The. round PQlif!hed ,foregoing sketch WY translated to the better land this br.ight, prpmisfllg yonng mnn as its victim. . 3heIie,Oilt., FebruRory12th, 1892, a.nd wa.s buried a.t 
. plJlote of the shield and the disk ~f the sun na.tur-, ~(ln ,J o.nuary 80tli }IIostj the~, after an interval .of a' He made lion aeroie struggle against it for nea.rly, PontYPQol on the 16th. He was born at Shereock, 
ally Bllggest each other' both: are sym}jolicaJ.. the· few days only, Mr. Culver, ller (a.,ther, .e~t~ed three VI',,-rs, but· all in vain; he died November in t.be county of Oavan, Ireland, in the yl'a.r . 

. . -.' d guid th - ,uPQn "the rest that remaineth to ·the ~ple of l"th, 1891. . '. 17j}4, and ~t the age 'of forty marbed Mies Eliza-
Bun standIng f9l' enlightenment an . anee,. e, God," on Feliruary 16th. He was in his usual' Be y,as conyerted I).nd conn~etedhimself with beth Gilliland, of B~lly,!>ay, a beautiful' woman 
s~ield for defense. 'II Lj.ght n is more often us¢ !!os, health till within a few hours of the Lord's ~e Ohurch, under Rev. Messrs, ROwe and Oa.pnom, of eighteen years. He c!l.me to Oalia.da with . his .. 
a te~ descriptive of God than sUn i but. the eomillg.' . 1:!l1880, and, continued a flloithful, consistent. mem·. family in 1848. In' pOliticilMr •. .Argue was 0. 
,... . h' II' ed .1 Sun of Righteousness" (Mal ·The 4epe~Ad was born in the to:ivn of Cobourg. ber till his death. He was a.n active worker in Liberal·Conaervative,. a, nd 80.11 his lite was arde . .o.tl"" 
.... esSlO' IS 00. . ,i' 11 h' I 1 ., ill April, .1~16. , He was the seco~ of a family of. the S\\bbaoth.achool. and WIlS 'lbl?ked up to as an a.ttached to $ritish· inBtitutioIl8. While he i:'. 

· iv. 2) "Gra~ s.nd glory -ur~e~_e;e,. gory twelve. children. ,He served in Oaptain Rogers' Ilxample among the young. His end was peace. apected Mr .. GI.a~tone\a~d $ong~t himllinc.ers, he. 
hereafter. ,,'No good 'thing"-Tbe.c-..mlBtrea·troopduringthe rebellion.of 1887 and 1838. In Bismotherandsister'havethepl'ofoundsympathy hadnosympa,thy with his ~e8.sure of relief for 
lizad that his trials .and dep~vati~ns were, after 1843 J!,e was umted in marriage ii9 Ellen Oeher- of the village and commtlnity. The' funeral was lrel~~d., ~ Home Rnle bill he. rega.lded al the 
Roll, ,for, his own good. II Uprightly " .... Literally, II1-.Ilon. Mrs. W. J. Ma.asey was their only child. one ot th~ largest e~r held In HRompton. . en~ring, wedge-the begin~ng of a~ end, the 

- God -'11 sh . They were together in life, living .under the saple . R. MOCULLOOH.' dom~tion of Ro'me a.nd the destruction ot the 
"in perfectnes~." To such persons . W.&.U oW roof to the la.l.lt·, and~ath, -h~n it ca. me, effected d . I """""'h li . . , . th . .. ear y--_ t bertillB of the Protestant' portion 

· his salvation, all that iB cpmprise4 in ~ two a Beparation for a brief period 91l1y between father .rPHN OAREY, . of ~e population. In hisnativa land he was ii. 
· gNat words, "grace" ~nd "-glory," whether they a,nd daughter •. 'In a few 4ay8 their. happy spirits or precious memory, who was tranSlated .April member of the Episco'pa.lian Ohurch" but on com- " 

oan enter hiB e.arthly: hoUse Qr not. :And th:e were rejcicing together in tha.t land where the 26th, 1891, was born in one of the midland COUD- iDe to Oailada an~ settling in a. new oounnYi in 
PllIIolmist at last rises to the 30yful conVlCtioll, not sun never goes do'!D an.c1 where the inhabitants tifis of the great commonwe,o.lth of the 'StateofNew which the Ohurc1:!, of J1.lB $oice held .no .regulat' 
onl:" that. th.ev a.re blesBed. who,dwell,in God's .ne;:,oJi~:~:.e:c!i~ his daubter'and her York. whiletheqantllJ'ywalil lltill in its infancy, IIt)l'Vj.ce, .!le qui~ readily fell. in With the Meth~' 

" .r.. viz., on September 29th, 1802. Ea.rlv instructed odist9hureh. Bat to his d1'big day he .9ved'tI1e 
house (-". 4). or th. e'17 who swell the festal throng husband to the town of Forest last December. . He . th thi '-_ .r. . dear old Ch. urch of his vouth. , and --'d not· ...... ~ ·B .. to ~-" . d 0 .. ..:- . . d lived" . 1 In, e ngs of the Awgdom, while he w,:a.s yet of .I ""........-
00. their way to that 'h011!l8 ever. 5), ~ut they who, was a evout .... · ... tia.n,an ., an exemp ary tender years he found 1!be lorgivenelis of sin, and he.a.r a' ~rd said 8ea~nst b.8f 'clergy, her doctrines 

, . . with life. a.nd was somewhat Ieserved:in manner •. , :Mr. blessed.' h . . 1 h or ·her. usages. For tJrlr1;y·flve years he'llVas a 
whether they worship ~n it arnot, are one· - and ~OQlver and their daughter wereoonverted was ." WIt an Impel'18o, ope, so that for -ethodis .. t. and a to-lli.bStainer ----m al·I l'n'tom'-

B -:...-" is th . th t truSteth to God' W--' _l. h th' ld Sid . C.. . years before the battle of. Waterloo he wasa mem- - .......v him by faith: I.' l~. ,e l!!:lIon a - lD ..... ey.,..urc ,on eo ney Ircmt, ber~in goOd and regular stllonding of ths'l\t::ethodiSt cating liquorS., .Being a lDan of 'good JUdg~nt 
in thee, "-Perowne, - . . .. durillg the great reviva.l uneJ,er the ministry of Ohurch, a 'relationship which was tlninterrupted and deep pitoty he was kept in the office' 'of ·clailll~ 

Rev., R. C, Wilkins9D, about eleven years ago. till. he chan. ged, mortalit"" tor life.' .'. lea..der so lOng 80S he was ca~ble of' performing I1s 

A CENTENNIAL ODE •. 

B.ad '" tk< OM IhndredtA A.fl7Ij.~'!l"Y 'If 1M SmioI,trif.u, Methodilt 
,._. ~,: . ...., C1I.ur.c1l.,d/tJ'!.ck, 7fJi, '1892, 

, By Blj;v. B. WALTER WRIGHT, B,D. 

A' hundred solemn years 
~ve passed since :first here meta littl4i\ band, 
Pledged loyalty to Ohl'ist, and inutual hand 
. Along tife's mYlltl0 path of hopes and feam: 

·A hundred gospel ye:ars - . 
AmbaB8adorsoi Christ the OroSs have preaehed, 
The Spirit's.ullet-g.GUQ touohmen's hearts have rElaehed 

To melt with joy, or pell~tElntial teani. 

, A hun'dred years of prayer, 
In thetemple voiced, the home. or the'llndert.ne 
01 midnight w,restlings, with the God-~a.n .lone ; 

OilY heritage to-day the answeftl are. 

. A hundred yeaH ~qil_ ., 
Soul-life, GOd-n.ourishe1,in itl Ohristful phase, 
N_ as the morn, and frnltful aathe da.ys, 

With Heaven's healthful glow a.nd vigor J:Ue,j 

. A·hUndred yeaN of death,! '. 
Old men alid babElS h.ave gone to oomm()n clay, 
Midst nameless gra.ves, and tombst.on.aswhlteand I(ray, 

The Spirit of :Morning breathes, Hope whlllpereth. 

The centuries c.ome and go ; 
The Ohuroh God's fledging, phreniX of world· wide truth, 
Dews of the Inoarnate drinks in fadeless youth, 

In human breaths ilothlive,an,~ soe,r a.nd grow. 

'Live on! The Bvok of.,Ages I 
The fierce chemistry of time resists, on: it 
And of it, thou Gibraltar-like shalt sit, 

Though Hades' maDy·eyc1ed tempest rages. 

LE'ANDER KENT TAYLOR, 
Son of Lewis' and Adaline Taylor, was born in 
Towmend township, county of Norfolk, on Decem
ber Sht, 1862 .... His pa.rents ,being )Ilem 'bers of 
the Methodist Church. Ii~ ,!a~ ea.rly taught the 

They at once united with -the Methodist Church.· ., . d ties His death .. triu h' t . C 
Ob. StindlloY, Ftlbruary 14th,tAe gllloS!l at Whi.te Dilling his early manhood heevi~ecl a pre- u. , was . mp, a,n. . '., ~M. 

churcb., ~yside OJ.rc:ai.t, of which. th,ey were...,mem- fer6D,ce for British rule and~Britishinsti~utions, 
bers at the ti1'!le, of their. removal to Forest, pa88ed and found.in tPis north star land a genial home,' 
a rClBOlution of condolence with-thiS bereaved lam- and hlloving'a liberal, education for the times, he 
ily;but before theae wQrdI pf comfOrtreac~ed thep:L glltvehimselffirst to the work of 0. teacher, but 
,in thcir ne,,- ,ho",*e. Father Culver had 1Qined the when his ability' and liiiaptability for the w9rlr: 
gre,at majority.' Theend came lI:addentvon the morn- was ,better known, he w~s advanced 'to the position 
ing of Taesday, FebruarY 16th, 1892. ~ end of superlntf,lndent .of p:a.blic schoolS. After his 
waR peace. Mrs. Culverstill.~a.ins, waiting the ha.ppy marriage to Miss._Lydia. W oodhull,l~ '\1(hom 
call. . , W. HAYHURST. he found~ cong6nia.l !1piri~a,nd a helpmeet indetld, 

the 1'ema~nder of life ~or over sixty years was 
for the m()8t part ,spentQn his large and productive 
farm in tlie to~l!lp of Caradoc, ad1acent tQ. t.be 
Muncey Indian Reserve. BleSsed with a largfJ 
meailure ofthis world's gO()ds, he waseq ually blessed 
with a genez:pus, spirit, and. always had an out
stre~ched hand for the needy of. every .nam~ . A 
marked cha.racteristic of this truly good man, was 
hiB abiding solicitude for the . ~mpOral and 
'spiritual ",elfare of the natives of the ad10iiling 
reaerve, 'for whose welfare his services were unre
mitting., His efforts and co~ael )Vers' largely 
instrl:l,.m~ntal in the erection all,d completion of the 
M()unt Elgin IndustrW Institution, which ha.s 
~n the tra.ining!lchoolof thousandsohhe In!1ian 
youth of the Province. He filled nearly. all tlie 
oBices within the gift of the Meth,odist Church" 
and saw t)1e denominatipn advance frOm thousands 
to hundredsoi tho1J.sa.nds of comDltini~ntsl\i.m:oIig 
whom were not only a.ll th.emembers Qf his own 
famlly, but many 0.1 his grandchildren. ' 

JAMESIj. (PHILP; B.A. (rarest). 
In the remove.l ot tIle subject of. this memoiJ::, 

death has ga.ined, no commOl:l spoil. The Chureh 
and the world have been deprived of an ornament 
and a treasu re. .( 

Jamel 11.' Philp wail bon. in' the t.t)wll"'hip of 
Cartwright, in the month of A~rij, 186~! He w~s 
the sixth sQn of William and ~ri,a Pnilp, of Wil-_ 
lowdale farm. The family cOnsisted ot seven BOnl 
a.!ld f"1lr daughters. among whom are th:e B.ev. 
WJ!l.' Pbilp, B.D., Met..bocUBt J:rIinjs:ter, V""nk!sek 
Hill, an!! the lI.ev. Joseph Philp, B.D" East 
London. . 

.ll the member! qf thiii large ,fal'llilY, includ
ing the parents, met at the o.ld Domestead a few 
we~ ago, .wa~ing ~ Qld y~ar olit and welcom
ing the new, recounti.ng the mercies ot the Past, 
conSecra.ting themBslves to God, and covenanting 
to meet each other in heaven. <., 

" '.' . ,W'. W. SHEPHERD; . James 1I. spent his early years on his 'father's 
tarin, taking advantage ot the e:i:cellent publiJ) 
acbool in the neighborhonrl. At the age oJ sixteen ' . 

. he entered the -Olinton High School, making his MRS. W. s. STONEHOUSE (Forest),. . 
home with his brother Joseph, then s~tioned at . II'he OHRISTIAN 'GUARDIAN of Decem.ber ~th, 
Holmetlville. Three-and·a·half years were spent 1870, oont.~insan obit~a.r1!lotice ,of Oliver l!rt. 
ii1 teaching, .... a.fterwhioh he entered on his uIiiV&r. Pierce. In that notice the writer, Bev. James 
sity sttldies, and gradiia1;¢ in Toronto In iiS7. Whit~g, remarlis: I.' Oar ch1irelfat ForeSt has 
In J~nuaTV, 1891, he took !.\J!,IIorge ot the high Bllffered a severe loss in the death of this excellent 

MRS. Vf. J; MASS~,¥ (Foretlt). 
, The subject of this notice wasbornat-Colborne 

in. the nionth ofA'Pril, 1844'. She was tile only 
child ot J. B. and Ellen Culver. While young she 
moved with her parents to t~e n~ghborhood of 
Bell~e, where she lived till JaSt December, 
wheli, with her husband and family, ,tbgeth,er' 
With her parents, she eame. to Forest, wb-ere her . 
BOn holds Ii. position ail teacher .in . t:l;Le high IChool 
¥ra. ~&IIII!'y had the advantage of a liberal !lduca
tipn in early lil~, h,aving attended the Belleville 
seminary, now Albert College. 'She was unite!! in 
marriallil to her now sorrowing htisband,on March 
lSth,l869,'whom she now leaves" 'together with 
two sOns and Ion ag~fathel'and motller to mourn, 
but not as those who have no hope.. She was COn
verted to God, and uirlted\yith 'the 'Me.th'odist 
Ch~ in 1~, and continue4' 8. .cOnsistent mem-, 
ber, ,. doing what she could" till her removal to 
the .Church triumphant. AbOut two years a;gQ ihe 
feu a. victim to 'that terrible 4.ise.I1088, cancer: She 
was s.ubject toaevere and painful operations, and 
bore·her sulferings uncomplainingly, Towards th.e 
end her,sufferings were great, yet she murmured 
no~ She hl10d Ii. brigpt religious experi,l[Ince, and 
in passing through. th/J' ~l1ey of the. shadow 01. 
death feared nO evil, th,e saviour wa.i! there. She 
said it wail all wall. On satUrday lDorni,ug .. J8onu
lory BOth, BisteJ' l'4a.asey ~ to her home· ill the 
skies, , 

.. Where all the ahi..,'s company. meet _ 
Who salled'with thei'r.HB.ster bJ\nea.th." " 

. Qn Sunday eyeni~, February 7~. a m~c:irial I. . 
seri1ce waS'conducted by the Writer, in memory of 
Mr. Pl;dlp, Mrs. Stonehouse and' M~. l'4"4!118y,the 
discOurse was fOlll)ded on ROmRJlR .vii;. ~,' . 

, WH.HAYHUB8T. 
achpol in Forest. His painstaking diligence and man ot God. II - • -. . " 

asaiduity rendered him inore than ordin~rily sue- The subject of 'this sketcJ!, was a'da,ughter of Mr. ' MBB. SARAH MASON, 

, I 

.' 

, \ 

· wa.ys of truth aild righteousuess, both by precept 
and example. Nor wers those teachings without 
effect, for we find t!LlIot in early lite, when only 
aoout twelve years of age, the parents were 

~essful ~n his· wot:k. He was ~ways ot 0. mild Pierce. . S.a.e ",.o;s born in the township of London, Whose maiden' name .wuMcMath, wa.s born in 
and amiable disPQsinon. pOBBelllling a high Sense Noveinber, 1831: of godly parents. The family th~ .~ty of Al~a.IlY, in, the State \>,f ~ewYork. 
of h()nor, and great, firmness tor the right. l;[i!l-. removed to St, Ma.ry's when she wa!'! qmt/,) young. - . While yet & child she WIth her. );I!l.rents moved to 
brother, of London, who v·asmuch.associatedwitt1 When abQut eight6!en'years Qf age. the subjectot·· Port Bti.rwell, in the county of Elgin. .I do not 
pim all his lite, So.ysT .. I'never kn"w Jiim speak this notice ~li:.perienced. conversion at .. campo' kIiow the exact year, but I think when. eillhteen 
an ~kind word or do an ungentlemanly. deed." meeting eonducted by the la.te Rev" Wm. Pollard, ye~ of age she beeame a member of ~e Methodis.t 
He ·Wa.B eonver_te!l dumg his attendance at the of blessed memory, and a.t once united with the church in that vill&~e, and .rema~ed. ~~ uQtil 
Olinton -High Sch~l, Ii.lld at once unitel!. wi~ Wesleyan .etllOdist Ohurch, for which she ,re- a.bo~t'twoye'o.rs ago, when $e moved 1.Uto Ute 
the Methodist Ohurch. To hiB brother Joseph, tained'a stJong e.nd un)Vo.vering a.ttachment to Straffordville Circuit,towhfchher'membershipwas 
who was with him in the .l"tter par,t of his the end of life. Several yea.rs Of her ear1v life were ·tra.nsferred., Here. being ll.ear the church, she 
illness, he sa.id: It I gave mYBelf to the Lord devoted to school ,tea.ching. In 1857 she WY ma.,nifesfaid her apprecia.tion of the Ptlblic and 
I!!t the'meeti'ng you held at Holmesville fourteen united in marriage to Mr. W. s. StonehOUse., her socia.l s"rviqes by a. ooustant a.ttendance. She wail 
years e.go, .o.nd ha.ve lerved hiin ever since, ,btlt now bereaved husband. Shortly after tbeir mar· in her' usual health (110t robust for lome years) up, 
I have serVed him more faithfully during the ria.ge ~z:.a.nd'Mril. Stou'1house totikup their resi. to a few days befpre her death. During those Jew • 

" ~, . 

· encour&ged by seeing theit' son de()i~ing for OhriB~. 
At a meeting held in the old Be8,hon chUl'ch 
by Rev. J. H Stinson' in the yeilor 1874, Lea.nder 
o.oce!,ted of Jean; as his only ,round of hope 
And entered upon a religions life. H" deRired 
not only to have a. no..me amongs~ Goo's people, 
btlt also to do somethiug for the blessed Lord 
who had done. so much for him,. and to show 
forth in early life the excellencieS of a Ohristian 
chara.ct~r •. In a.f. years we tiM.him engaging 
with others in Ba.nd work for Ohrist. .and. not 
only' at home' bu~ also oil other ,circuits la bor
ing successfully f(jr the M.aster. At the +'ilDe 
of his death he was~a-member of the O~cial, 

. Board on the circuit, a.Dd the future to him 
seemed brigh~ IIoJld promising. So~e two y8!lors 

, &go he wall united in inarriage" to Mies G:eorgiannl'. 
B,dg:l, of NrlnticoKe, an'.! hap'Oily they liVEd 
wgether, rejoichlg ,in the bendits which Ohris
tianity alone can ImpQ.rt, to the home. Le.,nder 
being an only ~n, a.lI.d .. living in close proximity 

la.st'six years thii.n I did before. II .. dence in Forest. The religious life and experience days she was' supp~ to be Buffering from 0. ~ight 
_ On New Y ~Rr'd Da.y, 1890, b" was united in of Mrs..StoneJ:lOUBe wa3cleo.r, definite, andot a. cheer- aj;~ck of fa; grippe. On' 8atur~ay, .Fe~rua.ry 20th, 

marriage ~ MisiJ Maggie G. Powers; or Oa.rt- till type. She was in feeble hes.l~h for some time, rm- she became so much worsetha.t 0. medieal li.dviaer
wright, in whom he found a helpmeet indeed. tiently waiting the comi~g of her Lol'li, The writer was called in: who pronounced the case 8. serious 
Dai1l1g the last few weeks of his:life he suffered ha.d .fJ:'llq'tl.ent opportunitJca of lJeeingher during her' one, the diSease haVing attacked the lUIlI{S, result
much at times, but WiltS alWaYS pati./Jnt I!!nd un- lasij illness, a.nd o.lwll,Ys found J!,er in the· enjoy- ing, fatally the following morning. Beside. an. 
l'ompla.iliiilg. ~e WI'S not afraid, to die, .but ment or greflot pea.ce ot mind, fully trusting in the I1ge.d father and a ntlmber of 'other fri"nds, alie 
wished to ,live. He loved bi8 home, his pupils, Sniour. With her religion wa.!! a.:~xed principle, leo.ves to monrn their' loes a husband in teeble 
his work, lIond the Church. , A . few days before a.nd to the end IIhe. mainta.ined hEr i~tegrity. Ba.lf JlealtIi, one son, Mr. John Mason, of 8trl1ffordvilie" 
the end came he -l'mJiar~ed to his wite and brotlier an hour before the e.o.d came she reqtlested her and one daughtt)r, Mrs.J .• Il.l'tln, of st. Wi11ijl.ms. 
in the WOldt of ... John Wesley: "The 'beSt of all uncle, Mr. Oostello, 'to pray with her. In reply H8.ving bee,na member of the Port Burwell Chureh 
is God is with tllL" The day .before he die!\ he to a question by her. h)lsb~nd, she' sa.id: "The torso many years, the remains were taken there, 
SllonllPQrtiol1F1 of several, hymns, snch as: HRockblopd of Jesus OhriBt, the Siln of,.God, cleanBeth and & aervice, riumerotJII)yattended by former 
of/A.ges," "Oac;!.I thought I W8.lked with Jesus," hom &.11 sin.". .'. friends and acquaintancell, wits held in, the Meth
"Now the c.lu .. in:s of sin a.rs broken," "I am OntheafternoonQfS~4IloY, Je.nuary319t,1892, odistchurch, which was deeply draped in mourn
so glad that our father in hQa.veil," ef,o When and after an unbroken religious .life and Ohrlstian . ing. The Impressive ~rvi{'fi over" the' re~ains' 
Cha.rles Wealey'. ~llomOllS hymn, "JESUS, lover of my experiellce of more than fortv years, l!/l.~ Stone- wi''re interred in the fami.!i burying plot, to await 
souJ," wa.s quoted; hA'lang one¢ the verlles, II Tho'!1, house was transiated from the Churchrnilitant· to the angels' call on the reitirrt'ction mornillg. May 
o Ohrilt, a.rt all, I ,warf "," ete..I.W:he~ t.lie. end ~e' Church tt:iumphant, le&~ng a bereaved hus- Divine grace 'conilort the bereaved ones. " 
ca.me, in the f9renoon of J anu~ 80 (S .. ~a.y), it. band, two d8.ughters, a.nd thre~ eons to mourn th" L. W. :WIOKIIT'.r. 
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,Freth Ana.rchist outrages have 00-

ctJrred in Spa.in, .and the. public terror 
.~uel. . . 

8ma.llpox is crilllotiug terribte ra.vages 
m Ban 8a.lvador. 

:.~fI. is reiwrted iil St. P~tersburg tha.t 
.M. .d~ U:iera is·dying. 

· Disastrous fioods continue in Ala.'ba.ma 
' .. ¥ neigh boring et&tes. . . 

:St;. Oa.tharines was visited by a disu-
tiqus dre lut Friday night. . . . 

;1i\:~iest, fires a.re ca.u)!ing . a.n imme~ 
amount of da.mage in PrUSlia.. . 

'Germ~1ly will initia.te interna.tion&l· 
~tion to s'l,lppress Ana.rchism. ' 

Oholera. is spreli.d.ing at a.n ala.rming 
r&:te in P)lnji.ub" British India.. 

. The great miners' strike in Durha.m, 
iniJ.ugm!atEd on Ma.rch 12th, continual. 

.~ disD.strona cyclone visited Virginia 
, F.lid&y night.· , 8ever~llives were'losb.. 

': ~ very ~es~ucti~ ha.ilatorm viiiited 
8OOtions 01 South, Oarolina Thursda.y 
e;fternOOn. . . • . . ' 
. '~:~;nl!l.nY il{verY·jea.loull of Ameri~a.n 

. ' tiljJuence in Spa.nish-A.inerica.n commer
ci'ai a.fCm&. 

The revolutionists in Venezuela. under 
Gc{n., OresP~.ha.v~ ~ptured' twa Govern-.t vessels. . 

',I'he massing 01 ;Russi!,n .~ ,on the 
Germa.~ frontier oo.)lSes considers. ble dis
cusaiOn in Europe. 

, ~t js itated tha.~ HOD',le Becretl,td'y Ma.to: 
heWl hu decided to releue lIIrs. Florence 

/. 

TH13: . CHRISTIAN' 
. .. , 

GUARDIAN. 

- '- . -: . ......,..-----. 
CAIN 

'ONE POUND 

A Day. 
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE 

CASE OF A MAN WHO' HAS BECOl\IK "ALL' 
RUN·DOWN." AND HAS BEGUN 'TO TAKE' 
THAT llEl\I.ARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,· 

'SOOTT'S-

ALL TOTAL. ABSTAINERS 
. . SRO'ULD INS'UBE IIi . 

THE ii1rPERANOE' 'AND' . CENERAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

And not only get the h1U beneli,t of propel' olassi1ication of their'risks, but seoure ~ ohoice 
. :. ot, the. best plans &nd polioies ollered to the Canadi&n publi~, 

It 18 wort. wh.lle to .see 01U" Ordin8Q' Life Policy J»efore 
in.urin&, .In any Company. 

BON. G .. W, ROBS, President;. : H. SUTHERLAND, Manager. 

ULSIOI ,<tonfe~eratfon 1ffe 
....... ~ .... ~ COD LIVER OIL WITH " . JlBAD OFFICE, TOBOllTO. 

Hypophosphites of Lime I; Soda :aUS:IN:mSS :IN FoRCE: 
is' NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT ..' ". . 

HAS BEEN l?ERFORMEDOVEll. ANDOVE'R.· . ' ~ .......... _.~.~ ~ ., 000 
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MlLK. EN- dIII':iiIiiII" iii ..,.......,,, 
DORSED' 'm' .PHYSICIANS. S€oTT's . . , . . . ASSETS AND CAPITAL: .' 
EMULSION IS PUT uP ONLY SALMON • 
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY. ',PllUG-. • S 41: , a & 0 ,0 O· O' .. 
GISr~~ ~g~N~~ B,d/nII/lt. INCOME - Over· Three - Quarters of a MillioD. 

w. c. BACDOliAW, . OJ. K. BAVD"BrA:LD, 

DON'T ,WAIT 
TILL SPRING IS PAST . 

" 

. AOTl1A.RY. (eow)' .A.l!fA6II!IG DIRBOTe~ 

o " 

Insntana. 

MISS BARKER'S 
Shorthand Sehool, 

51 Xing Street But, Toronto. 
,Apply for Oireul8..rs. 

Oiborne from poL . It cle&nses &nd heals the stom&ch, invig-
. '. . or&tes &nd tones tho lI~tem. No other tOnio 

4Z;~:~:::::~:pe:=f~ ~~~~:~. T&keitnow~FREE8&mpl,eto&ny MASSACHUSHTS 8nfflT ASSOCIATION 
BePllblic of Brazil.' 'K; D. O. OOMPANY," . (FOUNDED 1818) 

'The Spnia Budget Oommit~ ha.s Brew Gl .... ow, Ii.S.,. Can .. d.... Exchange Bntldillg, 5S State-Street,.Boston. 
Completed itS la.bors. .There will De.a. statement of B_Ines. for 1891: TORONTO COI...LElOm OF 

, deficit of $5;000,000. Insur&nce in forCe .. : ............ $94,067,7110 00 BSendrorOalendar. MUS:IC, LTD. 
nih . ...... l' to' l' • ""'01 [norease for the year, i • ••• : .,. • • .111,658,750 00· 11 IIDd 14 PIl:!Im:a.OB:1l: Sn:m1l:!1'. . 
.L e 0 ... 1».. lIlSpeC r 111 1lllacy a ~..... ~ Eme.:r'geney or Surplus Fun!).. _ ... 8Qll,811 4S1I'. S, 'l'O:&Rl;NGTON. M~ DlrecIJor, 

bO~ne hllosdecla.red Dee. ming, the wUe Incre&se lor the ye&r of Surplus . 
Fu.nd.................... ........... 19'1,08528 .BARKER &' SPENCE'S 

inulderer, to be ..,ue. . - . 
,A. despatCh from Sierrr. Leone aa.ys the Th~~::~~~~~~.~~ .~~~~ ~f. ~~~~: Z8,~ S:a:: 0 B T JEII:.A.. ~ D 

, ' Hembe:rfl or policies. written during M t B Ii bIe AND L Brltish ha.ve ca.ptured. a.nd destroyed theye&r.. ................. ................. 7;911 os e & argest i;o. O&nada, 
Tombi ... in the interior •• ' . Amount p&id in losses .... ' ........ 81,170,308 86 BUS IN. E' SS' · .. , Total paid since organiz&tion... 6.427,145 50 

Basiia. 'has. a.dopted a number ot draa- 00 N SU I P II U II est wuad b any Natural Premium . 12, 14 and.16 KiDg'St, West; Toronto: 
tie.m.e8.sures. w. hioh indloa.te tho a.t prepa.r- ' . able featiIie 0{ I,evel iii ·""""'·O";'.R.· T:::IEE;.a..N· D" .'. 

<. • . .. • with e additioUlil advantage that ~ -
ati.~ are being ma.de fOr war. . , J'"-e-;'" _ .... ___ ............ ~.. tthepoUcyisps.Y"ble·to thei!lJ!ured 

. . ............-- - - - _ .. - - • if he. becOmes totall:v and' perman- $ 5' ~nl::ficient. BY MA1Lor.indi . 

The .p~ous position of the nUns ::.---=.:.e::.. .. :;.,-:=~.:= ~~R A. LITOBlI'lELD. President. . thousand ~ 
..... ;.ed by the King ot Duomey is Ia Ita ~".1111111'" tI'lIOlICIIft'UIIIJ_ . w. G. CORTHELL. !l'Na8urer.. Acade"'!y dUring past live yea .... whicii is 
- ....... .. --- - -........ .... T R NO' equa.l to the oombined attendance of all 
oo.wdng. a.lixibUa co~ment in Fra.nce. .;;.... a ~.m __ :=-'-!!.-... -~ _~. CNfAOIAN OFFICE: 6.1 KING ST. EAST, 0 0 'J:. commercial' schools in Toronto during same period, w.... ----- ,,-- .&_ W ted Pu!lil$a .... tedtopositions. LOWE'SCOJlD:[EROIAL . 14r: Willieom' Edg&r, Genera.l Pa.ssen- :T·. A. SLOCUM. M. 0., 180 ADELAIDiI ..... ents lUI • 40.A.DEMY. M6 Bpadina AvenUe, Toro,!to. 

SOH.OOl 

• 
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¥_~s 

WE'VE heard a wlsemer'
chant say that one of 

the chief incentives to adver"" 
tising is the glory of seeIng 
onels name in print It may 
be with some. For our part, 
we don'f want conspicuity. We 
uS'e the easiest type to tell the 
news of the store from day to 

.-;.day. If our advertising is suc
cessful, it is because it is daily 
news-it is of the thi.ngs to be 
got. It is the fashion-for 
what is Iashion but the drift 
of what is going on around 
Y0U? 

This column gives you the 
fashions when it gives the 
news of arriving merchandise, 
T.his store news is written im
partially; with but little regard 
t~ profits and losses. The 
main advantage to us, as well 
a§ to you, is in .having you 
r~ad and understand .. That 
~ill be full compensation for 
the homeliness of the language. 

THE T. EATON COMPANY i 
(LDilTED) t!' , 

190 Yonge St. • l'Ol'OUtll, Oal. ~ 

~~vYV:' 

IAST[R BARGAINS. 
The rollowing goods &lIe now on 

exhibition &t the stoH of HOLLIN
RAKE. SON & CO., King Street, 
Toronto: ' 

lat.-A big purchase of fashionable Hate, 
Flowers. Feathers and Millinery Noveltiea. 

. from the a.gent·of a big Gl!ISgow firm at a big 
discount on the sterling price. The ladies who 
pl>tronize 118 will reap the benefit of this pur
ch ... e. Our milliners will be pleased to have a 
visit from you: . 

2nd.-A consignment of Silk and Tajfet~ 
Gloves. Lace Mitt>l and Casbmere Hosiery. 
. ufacturer in Ohem-

count. ""i~·ll)·gee'rt~'t ~:h!,ce'!b'teen':ie '~fitt." big dia-
3rd, -Pretty Flannelette. gOing like Hot 

Oro .. Buns at 5c, a yard. 
{th,-Pure Linen DamMk Tahiing at 250. a 

yard. . . . ' '...: 
Sf.b.-20 dltlerent. shades of Hnerlettas, 46 

" •. }r$~~itW!eiaf~ona..ble colors" 4.5c. a. yard: 
Sth:-15 'cboice 'patterns New' Cretonne., at 

Be, a y&rd, . 
7th.-A manufactuxer'sse.m.ple lot of GENTS' 

UMBRELLAS . 
WSend us a letter order for what you want. 

Crowds are stilI :dooking to ., . 

120 and 121 King Street EaSt, 

A 

." '. ST .. WEST, TORONTO. ONT. SUMMER SESSION OF 
gar Alent ot the Gra.nd Trunk Railway; < Western Assurance Company PRICES TELL EVERY TIllE. 

-, ~':\'::::;;':::=~:'·a.nd :~. FlBE AN~ I!IABIN& .OntaIl~ G~~~~f~ar~ o~~~tor~ HOLLINRAKE, SON & CO. 

TORONTO. 

Lush!ltis, bQtween Lungie a.nd Da.~g4i, --""'----'.....:.~=;.._=.._.;.;..;:;:..;.;...=::;~_- capital, ,i,ooo.ooo A fine opportunify for Clergymen, Teach- ' . Woodhouse's Ol~ Stand. 
in Inma., forty 01. the ]Atter were killed. T' EXAS SA LSA M .. HEAD omu. E. TOROITO. e~8 and others to combine HCHation with , Miii!Blki!!I -

I .. , o1il.ture. J,.arge &nd competent f&o1il.ty. ""!!:!~::!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!===!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
. There were sixty fa.ilures.in Oa.nada. I A. M. SMITH, Pres. aBO. A.· 00:1:, Vioo-P~I. PROF. R.o. MOOII, 01 Phil&delphia, will par- '" 

" . ., CORKS; GALLS. and any wotrNDs on \1 •. \1, KJIlIlBY, M&naging Direetor.· ticip&te in' the work. ForprollpectlUl ad-
i'epQrted to Bra.dstreet's during lut Horllell and all Live Stock QUICKLY' dress.. SECRETARY MOUNl'EER, 
'VIetk, a.ga.inst twenty.three the preceding HEALED. CURE . GUARANTEED, Price 21le. " Insur&n08S ellected on &ll kinds of'proll8l't,Y .. Gerrard St. Arll&de, T019nto. 

k 
. C. F.SEG;SWORTH. ·Whole5rue.Agent for Canada. .. &t·lowest cur:rent r&tes. Dw'ellings and1;heir ATTEND MUSGROVE'S IN:r:EItNATlONAL BUSI-

wee,'. 6 Wellingl;o,n at Eaat, Toronto, 0aD.ada.' ,contents· iIlilurod on' the moot f&vorable NESS COLLEGE, Toronto, . Cannot do bPttereIBe. 

The',. premi~" '0.' ..... e· 'O'lyde' ,... ... I1._g . terms. LOSSRS PROMPTLY AJ!lD'LIBE1U,LLY where. No blowin~ or outside show. Quiet, Bolid 
_ ...... .I.II&..L.I..LW, '.. . '. SBT1'LlIlD..· eow ",ork. Send' for· cll'Cular. J. M. MUSGROVE. Cor 

. ~m.paJi:Q' anddthetro,OOled: wbell .. !WT· h~~ at IH~ DORENWfND [.[[CTRIC .. BRT, Star' . 'H~ i"'t1 gU' ~a ~AAI·etJ 'lCo~~~;~~~~;:;:;~~~;~~ VETERIN~ 
...... na.r were es y y lInO· ......... a.y Oures Nervous and Muscu- We l:I.MDr iii \J{/ 00tJ ,. &ry'Dent&1 School (Limited). Gio. R, 
Jii~t .. , . . larDis8ases.Poliltlvelythe .. '..... UCAS, Principal., 168' Xing stl'<lGt West.· 

best Belt in the WOrld. OF ENGLAND. Ex&mination free. Telephone l,8i9. 
· A numbe~; 01 Oa.p.r.di.~ ~mployed in Book of p&rtfo1il.&rs. &nd . . '. copies of reliable testimon- (Bstabllahed 1868.) ~ta 101' past Ii ye&n i~ 

Baffa.lo a.ra being dilioha.tled daily owing . i&ls IHe bi mentionhig 'ezll!lIiB 01 &11 previous dlstilbutioJUl. '. 
. • h ... GUARDIAN. DOrenwend PoUoieamforeeovei-. •• ,",000,000 to .the,. ~gid . enforcement o~t e · ...... en· .... R ....... ' .... _ Y Life Fundll over - • • • 111,000,000 

. ...... - .......... .:.1 lOS onp Oanadili.n Inveatmenta ovel' -1,000.000 
la.bor .la.w, St.. Toronto. C. H. DoaliNW'IIlND, 1G1eot.rioia.~. lIo..rtg",ge i~!lerest r&te to obUJehes 8peellll1. 

The BritiSh Government hu·expressed l;; low LUe r&tes :red,u68d. . 

itS ljIa~sfa.ction with the Sultan's ready. D I ABU ~Bb~i~:i~~O:fe~ie~S¥el~~~:O 
conce,esion inrega.rd to'the'Sinai Penin- '. • Y 

Toronto Carpet Cleaning Co. 
4" LOltlRABD STBEICT. \ 

T'elephone $86. . , 
If you want p.rompt &ttention &nd ftrst

class work, give us & 0&11. 
. PFEIFFICR &};HO'UGIl. 

sula. Ii fCa.ir. AlBo GlutenlJYQ'Pepsta l 

F UNRIVALED IN: AI,'.:!9"'V~ 
, Exports to Amer!ca ~nd ra~clt 'ro.~ Circulars and B 
~gium 'ha.:ve ia.rgely iilcreased. since Write Farwell &~. hi''¥s:Jii~tO'tU; *e a!ioption of the new tarifts by the ". . ' TbeJOHN- BULL STEEL RANGE 
former'countrieS. . !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!:~~!!!!!!!~:=!~~ 

A bitter feeling a.ga.inst 'the JewB has TBE ONL¥ PERFEVT i':EN(JJI, 

. 'been crea.ted. iJiGermaDY, an!! a.nti. WO° V-E-N W'I.RE FEMeIN'" C' O' A L 
8eIpitic legisla.tion is expected .. at . the n ~ 
next ~on Qfthe i;.~ndtag! . 64 cts. pel' Rod and UpWlI?d.,.. • . __ ' 

. Mlnlster 'Porter hu been instrilcted to 
'ret\1rn td ltbmefromPbiladelphla., where Ev. erlasting. 
he ~"d. been staying .during the Btis~il-. 
s1.0~ of dipl~a.tic rel'ations. 

A Bussian . ~Qse forbidS na.turalized ,. 
fo~Bi~ frOJl!. 'posseilling re&l estate 
'in VolheyJiia. unless they embrace. the 

'\ 1\ ' 

~igion ot,the .Orthodox Greek Ok},urch: ' 

A New Orleans detlPa.teh says p~ssen
get·tra.in No.2, northbound on ~6 Illi
nois Oentr&l RailrOad, was held up by. 
robbers Wednesda.y iJight and robbed ot 

re 
All widths and.e!zes. Bold by all dea.leril In thiII lInli. 
Freight prepaJd. Iii!omiatlOn flee. Write 

The .ONTARio WiRE' F:ENOINQ CO., . 
, Picton. OJltariot OJ' to our WhoJ.esale' AgentS. 

I'he B. Greenlilg WJre Co~, ....... Cooper, 
Hamilton. Mcntteal. 

N I) rigid tWlSte. WIre ga.lvanised before wea"rlnlr. 
Perlectll 'adjusted. tor extremes of oold and heat. A 
IIOmplete ba.rzier ~t IIU animali. Ii 0 troUble to ord-

Latest and Best 

Maoe in 
FROM 

Smallest Domestic 

':FOR". 

'WOOD 

Unbreakable. 
I 

Has No Equal. 

An Sizes' 
1'0 

LARC[ST HOUL 
$3,000. . . 

. The J;iew s~el!omboa.t, the Ga.rifRJTJ, 0Uy, ' SC'&O.OL .IiTICBfAIHl'lIIICII'T8. 

• 'v '. I SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS. 

bUilt at Toronfio for the St. Ca~a.rineS, BOUQUEt. OFKINDERCA~TEN AND 
PRIMARY SONGS. 

Grimsby and, ~oronto Na.'rlgation OQm- With Notea and Gestures. Pootp&idJ paJlN 
, ..o.ny, wa.s successfully, la.unched from .600.. cloth 760. , SELBY &: Co.~ Puollsae:rfl ... a 
r- Ohuroh St •• ·Toronto. DaJl oe bad at 'libe 
the DOty shipya.rd lut Wedneadr.y. BOOk BoOm. . '. 

....... ' 

MANUFACTURED BY 

The 1 & C; GURNEY CO" LTD;, TORONTO. 
. I • 

" 

.attht5. 

FRANK S. 
TAGGART & Co. 
OUR WATCHES 

ARE TO THE FRONT REGARDLESS 
OF' COMPETITION. 

'We will always oompete'inPrlee 
and exeelln quality. 

Price' Denotes the Quality. 
. The Qllality Makes the Price. 

OUR HIGH GRADES, 
Medium and Cheaper Grades, will be kept 
to the highest Standard; &Ithough as chea.p 
&S the ohea.pest, they sha.ll alW&Ys be ' . 

THE BEST_ 
Invest 60 cents for a. COP,f 01 our Oa.t&

logue Album and Buyers' U'ltide, contain
bUf illustr&tive descriptions &nd prices of 
WII.tcheil, Dia.monds, Jewellery, Clocks, 
Silverware, Art Goods Guns. Animunition/ 
Sportsma.n's Su.pplies, JUcyoles;and &thletic 
Hqltisites. M&iled:to a.ny &ddress on receipt 
of price . 

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.,) 
89 King Qtreet W~t, Toronto. 

. ~ 1 .', '.' '" 



.. Apmr;:20~: iS92 •. THE. CHRtSTIA:N ,GUARDIAN . ..... 
. 4J)bbs anb «nbS. 

",Now, my litfile man, deeeribe your 
lIymptome." " I hAven't dot any '. s;,m. 
tims. I dot a pain. n ' 

An Opinion.~11 Whatia your' opllllon 
of Mawson?" "Well, fo!:, publication I 
hf.ve no opinion of Mawson, and private
ly I have even less. II 

. " You say the chicken soup 16D.'t good? 
Why, I told the cook how to make it. 
Perhaps she di¢n't cOotch the '~ea.I.' 
Boarder -- " No; I think .it was the 
chicken she didn't catch.'i 

, , D JEll your pa.stor permit himSBu to 
make 10k~s in the pulpit?'; said one lady 
to Gnothar. "'Oh, yes!"'was, the an· 
swer, in an apologetic tone; "but they 
are nev~r very good onBB." 

Son-'·'So.y, Plio! n Father-"Welp" 
"Is a VEsSel a bOQ,t?" "YelL lI :"Bay, 
p.a !" "What' is it?" "What kind of 
bgst is 'Ii. blood,veasel·?" "It's ~,life
boat. Now r:un away to bed.'; 

Ta~kative 'drummer (to stranger on 
train ):-~' Whs.t's your lin.,;?," Btrange,r 
-" Brains !'~ Drummer (Bf!oreastically) 
-,-" Indeed! how do you' sell 'em?" 
S~nger ,~' II By the. C&Be j I'm a law~ 
yer!"'. ' 

Reetc,r B!s.ek-" I ~as glad to see you 
in church ye~terday morning. What 
did you ,tIrlnk of my exordium, and 
peroratio~ ?" Mr.' Easy ...... " Pretty' good. 

. but"- Rector Blaek~" But 1'Ihat?" 
Mr. Easy-II But they were just a':lifitle 
too far a part. " , 

• ~ I want to ask you sOmething. I. hop(! 
you won't think me too lor.ward?" 
"Have no heeite.tion.", II I am going to 
have some handkerchiefs embroi4~red, 
n,nd I was wondering if it would be sa.fe 
to have the imtia..JS of ~y maiden·name. 
pll.ced on them. " 

Mrs. Pester-" So you've been iefuJi
nishing your 'dining room, eh, lIIrs. 
MixuIIi? n ':Mr!L ~um-" To a. sutten' 

Infant( e,ljDqb • 

We '!.rill s)md half a potm4 of Neptle's Food 
to any mother. sending Us her IIddress. 

THOIIAS LEE'MIN.G A Co., MONTREA ..... 

BIBTH. 
EAToN-On March Sliit at 82' Spadi.Ua 

Road, Toronto, the wife of Edward Y. Eaton 
Of 'a daughter . 

' .... BIAGBA. 

BEAT ••• 
THO:ltU'soil-On A I'il 4th. at the residenee 

of her mother1 .14 Street. Brant-
extent, yes, Keepin' Up to the time, you ford. Elldella .Ill.' a ad 16 years 
k.n.ow', been putti.· 'n' 80m. e la.mbkius on and 10 months. yonngest l' of the , . _ate Denys T40mpsoii.. ' 
the Ulantelpiece, and a druggist under FEBGUaSON-OuMareh 29th.189!1. at his re-
the dining table 'n i!~dence, near Milton. Mr. Robert FergUSllon, 
, '. elghtlj-two years of Rie. The deoeased was 

Little ',Boy(poijuting to,window;C)~ 1'11b., . ~~5~:ttUO~f °lli?:tiJkit~~t~~di:: lr~:~ 
bor store)-" Wha.t's them.? II l'4a.lnma.-:- istel'f! of thiB country). and; the, f~ther. of 
"'I'hose' are divIng suits made, all of .Rev. George,Fergusson, of Waterdown. 

BEDSTEADS 
, . 

,CHltDR[N'S COTS. 
. . 

Riel L[WIS &,SUN 
. i . 

LIJll.TED, 

ling and'VietOriaStroots, 'roronto. 

FLOUR, F. O. O. 

Pall wheat pez: 197 ItJ. ....•.• ; ... IS 9(). to " 00 
BEtra ..... ;., .... ; ..... , ... ' ...... ;.; .... , .. 8,75 880 

,GRAIN, F. O. O. 
Pall wheat, standard .......... ~. 0 87 to 0 89 
Red winter, No.i ...... : .......... 087 088 
l!Jp'ring w}ieat" standa~ ......... 000 000 
Barley, No.1, pel' 48 Ibs ...... :-... 0 61 II 6l! 
. II . No. 11 ............... ';: ....... 0 48 ·060 

:: Extra, No: II ... , .......... 043, U" 
. No. B ..... · .......... · .. , ........ 0 (1 04!l, 

Oats (Qanidiah),per SUbs ...... .'. 0 811' ,:;083 
PRICES AT FARMERS' W AGGON8. 

Wheat, fail, pel' bush ........ ~ .... 0 87 to 0 00 
Wheat,redl per bush ............. 0 87 '0 OQ 

,Wheat, spl'lng, pel' bush ... ' ...... ,0 8S . 084. 
WheatlltOose.per bush ........... 0 111 0 00 
Barley, pel' bush ................... 0 40 0 49 
Oatii, pel' bush ............ , ..... ;, .. 0 DIi 088 
Peas, pei' b1Uih, ................. : .. 066 066 
DresS&d hogs, pel' ewt. •. ' ........•• 6. 71i 6 10 
Chickens, pel' pair ..... ~ ........... 0 60 0 80 
Butter, rollil ............... 0 lit) 0 .Ill! 
k , perdoll!.~ ........ 012 0111 
l' .......... ~ ....... 1/ 00 0 110 
Oil.' pel' oz ................ · •. 080 .04D 
Oelel'J7, per,doll ................ ; ... 000 060 
Radishes; .perdoz ................. 0 II? 075 
tttuoo; pel' d"Oll! .............. ' ..... 0 00 . 0: 40 

Jlparalr!l8. ~ dOli! .......... _ .••• 0 00 0 • 
Onions, Pel' bag ............ : ....... 1 50 i' 00 
.Pou.toes. ~l' bag ........... : ••.• · ... 0 S5 045 
Tun!-ipe. yellow, peibi!.g ......... 1180 0 S5 
Beets, per·bag ........ : ............ 0 66 0 76 
Oarrots,-P6l' tiag ........... ' ....... 0 60' 0 60 
,APPlesl pel' bariel ................. 1 • I 116 
H8.y, t mot!1Y ..................... ~.1lI 00 16 M 
8~.w. slieal •...•. · ...... ; ........... 900 1000 

NEW,' MUSIGBOOKS 
FOR 

The Ohoir,. 
The' Sunda.y-School, 

. The Borne. 
Christian Endeayor Edition of Gospel 
\ Hymns No.6. 'Percl>p'~i45c i pel' dOli! ,$4.50. 

Triumphant Songs No.S. By E, O. 
. Excell. Per COpy, ll6c ;' pel' doz., 811.60. ' 

Gospe.l Trio. of Saored .Song. By J; H. 
KurzenJ,tnabe and othe~ Pereo1'y, sSe.; 

. pel' doz.. 8B.80. . 
Gospel Hymns No.6. By S\Dkily, Ke

Grano.lian a.nd Stebbins. Per copy •. 400.; 
, ~r. doz .• "'lIO. - .. . , . '. 

.TheFinest.of the Wheat. Oh.l\pl~in 
MeOabe's Song Book. Per copy. ll6c.; pel' 
doz., 811.80." , 

· PostpaId 'at price pel' COpy. At dOlilen rate 
not-prepaid. 

· N. B.--oomlis .sent lor lnsPl16tion' to choirs 
,or Sunday.,sohoo!&·. ,-' .. ,' . . 

A Book fOr Bvery Methbdlst 
Library.-

C.ENTENN'IA).. 
OF 

'rBE BiCYCLE AND ITs FU'rUR~ . 

'Has the bicycle come to <ita,.' with us, a~-d 
be uied, as·we now learn't-hey .o.re· gan.ra.llY· 
used in Europe, both by' the army and the 
posta.l oarriers, and; lor' business as .w.ell 'as 
pleasure? . . . , . 
. Our attention was recently attracted t·o 

the unloading 01 a number of heavy drays, 
the contents ot whi .. h fairlv eavered tb.e.' 
si hUlch Street, between Court 
an . nd this se'ene"we were. 

. o!t'eu. 'rhere is):"o 
I;s~'f lih~'ise huge case:i. 
staff of employees :of . 

ere,busy as bees ~Ten-· 
the 'various bra nils to 

Us specie.! itpal~mentS. .' ; 
ht on the subject, we'interviewed 
Stark. ·president, of '1 he Chas: 

• ,by whom we were courteoUsly. 
d shown the .variol1f! and sefar

ate depa.rtments lormanllf8.cf urlrig;· repa.ir_ 
ing. platin!!,. japa.nnir.g and stozing' the 
various grades and brands of bicyole.. ,We 
did ]l'ot suppose t.here Muld 'be round in all 
Toronto suoh immense numbe1'll as we saw.. 
and could not help ti6king~ ' .. Do you expeot 
to sell all them this year? 'J .. Ilr. 8:t.aik. 
smilingly. replied': "'Nine-tenths of these 
wheels will be I'a-shipped in tbe ,conr,e of:a 
week or ten days. and 'replaced. with 'fresh 

M t~ ~
. stook now on t.be water and in boil,). We 

e 0 I'Sm, I' ,made heavy contracts last yea.r in ,Europe 
. with foUl' of the largest'and best makers in 

the world. and nearly. all. have been cabled 
to duplicate arid rush orders. Our gross ini-, 
por.ta.tion for the sea.son 'will rea.ch all (if" 

, (Pu'blis)ied 'by ~ireetlon of the' 
General Conference.) 

Cf)N1BIB U'I'OBS:' 

, Revs. GEORGE DOUGLAS, D.D .. LL.D., JORII' 
LATHE!!,1:\'; D.D., Ht;TGR:J.!>HNBTON. D.D.; 
WILLIAH WILLI1HS, D.D.,E. H .. DEW,
ART, D,D .• S. G. STOll,. D.D., J. OOOP~R 
A1I'TLIFIJ',D,D.,GI!lORGB WEBBER. ALBERT 
OAaHAN, D.D., ,ALEX. SUTHERLAND, D.D., 
W. H. WITHROW, D.D., N ATHANI.EL BUR', 
WASH" ~;T.D., GlIIOR6111 H.,CORNISH, LL.D. 

In this book the abOve 'representatives 01 
the ditlerent branehes 'Of which the 'ii.nit~d 
Methodist Oh111'eh iu. this coUntry is now 
composed giVe from theti respective points 

· ofvlew a. 'brief :record 6f thElhistorical de
'velopment of Methodilmi 1Il this land. The 
, volumOil should he in every MethodiS~ ~oJ!!e 
and in every Methodillt Sunday-seliool 
Jib~. . ' , 

, Oloth. 8S9 pages. $1..1!5. 

.. LETTERS 
,~:' o~·: - -. 

1 500 bicvol<ls, Of "ne hrand alone. oUr pop
ular BLACK PRINCE. we"puTchased',5OO, 
and which we sallJor about hal! last yeai's 
price. Of eotirse oUr profits are 'small, 'a . 
mere brokerage,whein sold· in quantities to, 
clubs arid agents oui' principalonstolnel'f!, 
but it is only by handling snch 'quantities. 
tha.t we can selI at ·priees that .eannot· ,be 
'Bold at outside of olir house. The duties 
and 'freight,'IMr, Stark remo.rked. II oritliis 
year's importations will be .in .the neighbor
hocd .of $40.000. "-Thronto Globe,':Apri118. ;; , 

THE CHAS. STARJK ;CO. 'I Ltd~' 
, , ' 
56, 58 o.nd 60 ChUrch St., Toronto, Ont,. 

Yellow Sugar. 3ie. . ,- s 
. FiJl~st Gra.ulated,.~ , RUTHERFORD 

K ARNP)AN.o ' " 
',,'AND O-RQAN 

STILL THE FA~ORITE. AT rubber, 80 the diver won't; gefi·wet." 
Little Boy-" I wish I had one." Ham· 
ma:""Il Why, what for, my dear? 1) 

'Little Boy-" To we.a.r . when you wash 

FOR PURITY AND HEAL'rHFULNESS 
Of/tuo:ponenu, th: celebrated Messrs. PartriDRe' & Co.'s' 

Cook s Fnend Baking Powder 4~8 sp~~ina Avenue, Toronto, ' 

With II Sketo.h .of His Life 

, And Biographical Notiees of hill Oorre-' 
. ,'" spondents. . 
'B,y 'the' Rev .. ANDREW A. BONAR,D.D., 

.lul/tm' oJ .~ M....w 11M RI!mainB oJ riob/Jrl 

BAS 'NO EQUAL FO;R QtrALtft 0.1' 

,Tone, Tonch, Design or .Flnish me. II .' 

. Elder Brother (wh() has tI:l do th~ 
work for the family)-U Ed, did I heM 
you say the other day tha.t you knew 
how to milJt a cow?" Younger Bro~~ 
_II Yee." Eider Brother ,(banlgnly) 
_" Well,U you will black my shoee 
for me, I ~lliet you mUk the ClOW to
mght." The &rrqement Was made and' 
performe4. . 

"Do yez remembe:rthe talk about I mi«ns 
and superstitUms ,the other Iiv6Din', lI.rs. 

. Flannll.gllon?" , "Oi . do." "HI!ov'e- yeJI 
thried the horseshoe yit ~.~ II Faix an' 
we have, and it worr'aked to WOnllt. It 
had'nt been uP. two hours heforB' it 
lell on Michael and~ke open ILis 
head. Now all he has to do is to lio 
in bed andclhrllw 'is money from th~, 
lodge .. " 

Le.dy-liAll your marine pictUres: re
present ihecaea. as being . cliliD. V~hy 
don't you paint a storm onll!~ in a while?'; 
Artist-, , We painterS u..,oil can't pi fJnfi 
a stotm. I have ,often ou~eda'st;.ol'Dl 
on the canvas, but as ~n as I begil !l:to 
sprellod on the oU colors the w.,"s sub. 
side,' and the sea; becomes as ; c8J.m 'j as 
a duck-pond." La.di"":'H Yea; 'I'VE,! road. 
about the wonderful eiIoot 0;11 bas in 
calIIiing the waves, but I had Dio idea. it 
was so etre(}tive as all that.~' 

At a social fu~etion 'W.hi~hM:l·; !'lpni-. 
geon attended, a nonentity of A, curate 
managed to stick like a burr to~, great 
mOon's skirts and to ask him 8011.,( ·rts of 
silly ,questions" Of cOurSe a. rillg: 01' 
amused onlookers ga.thered I rouni l the 
pair, 'and Spurgeon, to shake, oiI hilg tor
mentor, proposed. in his bInd.ast fa! hion 
the conundrum, . " How was, the .'StU, a.ta's 
hea.d, like the~ moon? ",Afti 11' 8: ~ IS of . 
unaccepted a.nsWE,lH, a,.,P4 ti a:e 8iv:mg up 
of the conURdrum in deepe ,ir, the Bllb. 
jeet of it was sOmewhat ast;omahe. wh en 
Mr. SpurgOOn sa.id it wall, "beeauiilj,: the.re 
were very'serklus doubts about it beitlg 
inhabited! 'All we caD 1!l't III ima'gbP.e, )be 
was not troubled mue. further that 
evening by the gentlema an in q_b 

OAII/1I0T BliI SURPASSBD 
For Intrinsi6 VaJ.ue to the Consumer it has 

NOEQUA.L.. It is ,p~ as the pu:relit, and 
better value than the cheapest. 

A.k you Grocer for theOOOK'S FRIEND, 
and take no other, however nearly siinUar 
the name may be. The sligh telit' variation 
ill a counterfeit. ' . 

MCLAREN'S COO'K'S FRIEND, 
THB ONLY GENUINB. ' 

FLOWERS. 
FRIENDS if J.:ou are interested in thillga 

thatgr()w.fllwll!.payyou to send for,0111' 
OIl. talogue. . . . . 

-We oHer the larg~st amount 
. Bulbll, etc.. lor $1.00 in 
Ad!iress,. 

QRAINGER 
THE DEER PARK CONSERVATORIES. 

Unlike .the' DotchProcess 
• I , 

o No_, Alkalies 
-OR-

Other· Chemicals 
are used 'n the 

p'reparatipn 0/ 

wllMJh i8 absolutely pUre 
and soluble. 

It has 'lMre·than three times the IftrMgtk 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is' far more economical, 
costing less than one cent a cup . . It 

'" is delicious, noup,shing, and 'EASILY, 
ni:GBSTED. , __ _ 

Sqld byCrooere everywhere, •. I 

'W. Baker &~o., Dorchaster,Mass.~· 

Who' are so celebrated for the quality' of 
their, Teas and CoHees. Orders for 'sugar 
filled at tho a lxiveprices to cUstomers ordei'
ing Tea in lots 01 101bs. and upwards, and a 
further redMtion of Se,_,per lb. for ,Tea in 
q~s.n~itiea,crver. 261b6., We keep IItJI v~,~e· 
ties, and 111111 fill y0111' order accordinii' to 
taste 1108 direoted. . 

This is a. good opportunity to get Sugars 
and Teas at prices .below the wholesale 
figures, &s Sugo.i:s have advanced alread". 

Fretsht Paid. 

TH~ 

. .; JItrray Mc~" 

edition Of th~ l8ttel'f! of Samuel 
'most complete that· hIlS 
volume, which isstrongly 

l&rge. elear type, con· 
oopious notes. putting 
n, as far as 1)ossi ble, 

of the circumstanees in which each letter 
wa& written. The let:ters reveal in a strik. 
ing manneithe marvelloUil intercourse car
'ried on between the writer'. soul and God; 
,It ill a helpf~ and inIIpiring book. . . 
,j Prlee,; sa .. 63. 

JUST BBCE~D I 

·SPURG~ON \A~~CDOTfS. 
, ~J' Bey. oJames oJ, ~ll1s. 

. Sa.f-ety Bic'yCle/ PaPl!rcoVei:rs~ '., • '., 81S.c·ents. 
Oloth, gilt eages, - - '0" 

has been produced with the'view . alse the English , Postpaid., 
Whee! from the .IU;;AD LE 1:. OF GOOD' . . . 
to a position of UN QUEST I D SUPRE.M. Oontains over ,two hundred'authentic 
;\.CY when viewed either as simply a Road and aneedotes. gathered from variol1f! sources, 
Rac~g ~a"hin7' or as a spec;imen of modern art, rich in ,pel'f!ona1 inciden~s of ,the 'g'reil,t 
and.workmanshlp, It would be lmpos,slble to InCillde preaeher. Of a ehara.cter,so noble, 11.111,8 90 
ill"this advertisement a list of its advantages· :;.nd. ,rulelull'the world eannot know too inuch. 
superior qualities. but on, application we will rna;; Thill {title' vol11D!,e. ',co~tll..iniJlg exce.llent 
Illustrited DescriJ?,tive Catalogue' free. or, our Sale, 'portraits of Sp111'geOn alld of, his brothel', 
Show Rooms exhIbit the Bici'cies and fully explain should have 110 wiele sale. ' 
wherein lies the points of special mc·rit. AddreSE 

FRANK S.TACCART & CO~, 
1?9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO'" (:ANAOI 

VAN. Pays the 
X·,PRESS. 

:c~'M. SPUJ{GEON 
J 

, His Life Story.,. 
:By };tEV. JAMES J. ELLtS. 

P,aper·cove~. l6 'pages. ..Iij'ustrated. 
.f.ercopy; <Ie., postpaid: 

FROM CALVARY TO-OLIVET. . '1 •.. 

A C01JB8E .F HO.ILIE8. 

By ORAR,LES STANFORD, D.D. 
Cloth, $1.90, pOstpaid. 

Every 0rgan alidPiano . guaranteed' eeveA ' 
~_ Send for Ca.talogue. ' ,:'. , ' 

D. W.KA.BB &00 •• WoodstOck.oilt. 
.• f, .• , e,gw-, 

AT AND BELOW OOST. 

W~ole, Stoct MQst ~e 
'Cleare~ Out. 

SEE OUR LINES ANO 
, PRJCES BEFORE 

BUYI~G. 

THE FURRIER, 

129 YDnge stroot, TDrouth. 
, . / 

A,COOD MAN,:-. . 

WAN.TED IN EVERY ., 
. TOW.NSIU P . 

To handle ,Lewis' ConibinaUon Spraying.' 
Outfit. A fast seller, The best in the mar
ket.- W. H. Vall Tassel, BelleVille. O'n~: 

SOMET·HING NEWI 
'. ',,,, 
POC)J~:E'T EDIT;J:ON 

OF 

d or Halifax to Liver-
40 . to $1lO,j, Retnm, $80 
Return, ",S. Steerage, 

ergymen and their familie .. 
le.dies' 1'0000000J smoldng 

Snperi<rt aooommoaatillJ4 for 

A ~EW COPIES OF THE \ T riumn~ant Songs No- ~ , 
BANADIANALMANAO - . / ~ . " '. I ,-

OE. J. B. J:ONES, .MEL
Agents. Toronto; or to 
.• General Agents" Mont-

lVllliPOCiL, . ENG, - R1!AFTESBTJRY .. TEMPlIRANCn r J: Hotel ~OO rooms. Th.ree m. mute.' s' .walk fro~' Cen~ 
~ LI ",e Street Stations.. Nigh.t ~orter. Rej)()lIlIl1IJl'~"tll 
!lov, Dr, llr1wn.T,oronl<>, !WI Bev. CIi!"'Iea GIomlt;t. 

YET ON :tiAND. 
. Paptj~ CoVeI'll, '"~. 1lO cents, postpaid. 
. , . , WrfJ:..IAM BRIGQS ' 
IlII to BBRlohmond st. Wut:Toronlo. Ont. 

O. w. OOATBS\.B Bleir,. S_1I ¥.~ntrea.l. 
, It 1'. HtI1ISTIS. a.a.w.AX. 5 iii 

By E! O. EXCELL. ' . 

Size, ~ it Sf inches. Oombtned . w~rds a.nd • 
ml1f!ic, clear p:tj.nt. on goo,d paper, gilt edges" 
fine morocco 'bmdlng. 

Only '5 eents.' postpaid. 
WILLiAM BRIGGS, 

. WeIle:r Bu1l4i~ 'l'o~lllo, .0., 

, : 
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THB HEALTH LA W8 OF THE 
, BIBLE. 

, (OotI.cluded.) 
The Bible is clearly adverse to erema

~on; but so a.moue were the Jewish 
l';geB to promote the "return of the dust 
to the ea.rth 11.1 it WM," tha.t· they com
manded the burla.l of the cofpse in loose 
boards, a.nd the body being brought in 
direct conta.ot·~th the ea.rth; they:d.is
coUntenanced briok gra.ves; and lOme. 
rabbis in the, Eutadvooate the tise of 
qy.i.cklime to promote d~mp08ition. 

, Deuteronomy xxii. 11 enaetB: .. Thou 
~alt not. wea.r '11. garment of chvers 
IKlrtl, u of· woollen and linen together." 
Here we ·ha.ve the wea.ring ,of, p,Ur6 
woollen ltui! recommended by the 1." of 
Moses three thousa.nd years' before Ja'ege.. 
urges its adoption. . r 

I t is no part of. my t~1J. to discusS the 
mora.l qui:1.lities of the Jew j but his tem

. 'P"ra.nca .is' a.n admitted faet. I. doubt 
· whether'a striotly observant Jew has 

ever been convio~ed of drUJ?k~nne8s. 
· Some 'peo~le, however, labor under the, 
imprefiion that,: while the Jew is tem
pera.te in th9 nee ofintoxioa.tmg drinks,. 
he'is anlnordiiJ.ll.tely greatea.ter. I can 

· dnd' DO groun~ for such an alSertion. 
'l'he Jaw is fond of the good things of this 
life, for his is a. jOYQus religion, which 
does not .commend undue ascetioprao
tices. The Naza.rite had to bring a sin
pffering be~uae'he imposed on himself 
,1UIlI.ecessary.restra.in~ Chapter viii. of 
NeheJilia,h des\mbes how the people spent 
New Year's day', from'ea.rly morning to . 
miclday, in pr~yer and. ~pounding the 
law. 'Then Ezra and Nehemiah sa.id: 
II Go yOUl' way, eat th!'l fl1,t and drink the 
tweet, lend portions unto hlm for whom 
nothing is prepared; for this day ill holy 

,unto OUl',Lor4; ne~ther be ye grieved, 
· for ti!.!'l joy of the Lord is :raUl' strength. " 
At the other' ~6IItiva~ the Jew is dis-
1Iinolily oommanded to rejo.ice, a.nd rega.le 
those dependent ()n him., :I,Iow, it ma.y 
be a.ske4, doiMl the J ow ma.inta.in modera.
tion" whiilli Wlth him is habitUiJ,I, and 
not the reault of a viol~t effort P I as
oribe it to the i?.bl~al self. contrOl 
which the obe81'vantJew hu to exerD, 
a.~ of .whioh 1,1Iave a.~y given. ~ 
.ta.noea. The greatest actO! Bell-control 
is the ha.bitu&l fasting iiloumbent upon 
the Jew •. By lJa,nng, I do not mean the 

• partak:ing of meagre fOod, but entire .. b
tteD tion from mea.tand drinkfor twenty
foUr h~_ Th~, of ~e Jewish ,Day of 
Atonement it is said in. Levitious :qiii. 
12: II Ydi\ Jdlall atRi\)t YOUl' Souls 'from 

· even unto even. " The Itriotly observa.nt 
JeWs keep no IBIIII than six futs in the 
.year; 119 th,,,t to th~ Jew ' ... bstenti~n be
comes a kind of second 1IAture. ' . 

I have dwelt on this subject perha.psa.t 
too great a. length. but I -a.BOribe to the 
habitual temperanoe of the Jew the fact 
thIIot he becomeS so re&dily aoolimatizad 

· in 11.11 parts of the world j while it ia to 
thelaok of suoh self~oOntro1 that the dis· 

· a.pP'ea.renoe of the aborigines in ~us~ 
IiI. and' America. may be attributed. 
aelt-eontrolha.s to beexeroised also by the 
Jen'in their ·sexua.l· reI&tions, in COm
pliance wijh the p~tI con,ained iii. 
LeviSOus.·. Dr. Bmend has pointed out 
tha.t the observance of these ian' ensUes 

. proo.r.ation a.t· a specially favorable 
period. In the dt:St cha.pter of the Bible 
(Genesis i. 28) OOC:lUr thE)' words: . "God 
said unto man, ~ fruitful a.nd mUltiply 
and replenish the'earth." T1ie pious Jew 
is a.nxious, therefore, t)J.at his ohildren 
ahollld be ma.rried at 110 comp&~atively 

e.arlY· a.glt Tb!'l iIollB of the Jews in eut
ernEarope marry long before they are 
~ble ~ gij.in their Ihrelihood; a.nd it is 

-understood. tha.t either the fa.tJ:.er or 
father.in.law must ma.intlloin themup.til 
they a;re able to earn Ilo oom~tence. 
Where the parents cannot ma.inta.iJ1 
ilhem marriage is not encoUl'aged. Henoe 
. we must not ~ surprised tha.t the mar
riage rate among Jew! is less than' 

'. .among Ohril!tillne. Ea.rly marriages 
, IIomongthe po'Verty~etrickeD 'can only 

lea.~ to wsary; andi ~ ill to be feared 
tha.t the leslIOn of the Ta.lmud, that you 
must first build 0. house and' elun yOUl' 
living before tn.king unto yOUl'~elf a. wife, 
is not a.lwn.ye followed. However, the 
res'l11hof early me.rria.ge u.'mo'Jg the Jews 
is to. diminish profiiga.iiy. The pm:~e.nt
e.\e of illegitima.t~ chil,b:en e.mQvg them 
iI much less. than ampngother denomi
... ti01l.ll..,.....4.ti.e ~",~., 
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#ellicnl. .' " 

BU~.DOCK BLOOD BITTERS' 
THE GUIDING STAR TO. HEALTH. 

" A POSITIVE OURE FOR 

J)YSPE~, SClROF'1J'i:.A, liILIO~ 
CONSTIPATION, BAD BLOOD, . .' RHEUMATISM, 
HEADACHE. FOUL HmitO~, . .JAUNDICE, 

and all diseases arising from a di,sordered condition of the 

STOMACH., LIVER, SbWE.LS AND BLOOD. 
B.B.B. acts on all the organs of'the body to prqdu~e r~~ acnon, . 

to s.ttengtlien, purify and tone, and to remove all impur\! accumulations of . 
morbid m:l.tter from a Common Pimple to the' worst Scrofulous Sore. 

T.housands of reriab~e men and women testify to its good effects in' 
the above diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in your case ? Price 
$I'per bottle; 6 for .$5, or less ·thap Ie. a dOSr- . 

A POSITIU 'ARB EFFECTUAL'RElim . 
. '. I 

"OR , 

Nervous -Disorders 'and DeblUty, 
Bad ComplexIon and' Genera,l 

. . Weakness " 
Absolutely Cures all Nervous Derangements 

~1I:A\'TIf,AND 'fIGOR IS R'lSTOIlItD 

F~r Bale III $1 boxes,' by all Druggists. or 
sent ~y sealed rn,,!1 direct. 

'CARL KAHNJ 
L:,;..;:.....:~...:...:,.::-=-.::...;;:.-::.~~~...::.........- . t2t iililleOe SL' TORONTO, CAN 

KENNEDY'S 
MEDICAL DISOOVERY 
T,.kes hold in this order:, 

THE O'"WEN 

Bowels, ~-~,., . 
Liver, :ELEOTRIO , BELT 
Kidneys, AND APPLIA:NCBII 

Inside Skin, PQSlTiVBLY CURES 
Outside. Skin, . ' 'fH~ 1'0LLO'WIlfG: 

. Bhe1Ullatil!lm, Setatl., . 
Driving everythiDg before it tha..t onlitht General Dehility, LllIilha. ... 
,to be 00,110 I Kidney Dtseaaea, lI'ervouliDlsea..e.. 

l' ou know whether you Liver COmplaint, Dyspep81a., 
;.J ·t t Lame Back., Varicocele. 

Mew t or no . . Electricity ..... applied by the 
8o1d by eve~ drUggist. and manuta.etu:red by now rooogni2ed ... ·the 'test 

h1lln1>1lity. Itls filost p\OOe of ntln'-

D 0 N A'LD K'E'N NEIDY ous. rhemn .. ticand blj!S, ilond etfect cures 
, ' 'in seemingly hope1e68 caaes whilre eveti' other known 

FOR all Nervous Complalntsand DYSRep-
aia,from whatever cause arislng. iSold 

by all Druggists in lac. paokage; or sampl14, 
boxw:ill be sen t postpaid to any address !,n 
reoeipt of price (50 cents) by addressing-

, ADAMS &. SONS CO., ' 
11& 18 Jar'lisSt. TORONTO; ONT. 

" 

m.llona has fioiled. . , rr IS NATURE'S REMEDY. 

Tn>de Mark Is the 
portmit of D •. Owen em. in GOld upoll eve17 Belt 
... nd Appliance. Send for Wu_d· oaisa\Oflue,. Free. 

'rHE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO'f. 
49 King St. W., Toronto, Onto . .' 

Mention thls J)ll.per; . 

CENT'R.AL OANADA 
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO •. 
.' o.F !)NTARI9.,: . 

GBO . .(, COZJ . } ......... _. 
Pre:. 0aiuJdiii;n ·Ban.1e or G\1m'Inace, • ~ 

'HEAD OFFICE: Oor. King a.nd Victoria lilts. • 
TORONTO. ". 

Authorized Capital , ••• " •• ,.,. '" """," 
. Subscribed Co.pitaL ... ", .. " ............. '2, 

t~~;~~ ~~8i!:;r 'i~ FUbd'::::::::::::::: 220,000 
TOTAL ASBE¥!, , .. ,.;."" ............. 3,163,813 
J)t;a:'osIT:!; reeeivei.! "t carrent rates of IDter"" .. paId 

or compounded h .. lf·yearly. . . 
DEllIr.NrT1~~~r~~7e~ IU'lflIIO¥ or 1II:erIlnir, pa;. aN.' 1" C~~, 
MONEYllodvnnced. te Mortpges. atid 

Municil)"l Debentures ll11rcb'ased. 
FRED, G. COX-. Manager, ' E. R. WOOD. B~ .... 

TORONTO SAVINGS & LOAN 00. 
41l Kine St. west, .Tor_to. 

lnter(l .. qt allowed on Sa.vinlt8 Aceollntll a.t 
FOUR PER CENT. from day of deposit to 

. day <:>1 wlthdx:a wat 8peeil1J, 1'IloteS on. tUne 
dOl!ostts. 1Il0:n81' to lend. ' , 
BOBBBT J:A.JTBA Y. A. II. AilBS, 

'f-idiln~ Ilu.irolntl 

" 

IN A RUSH 

T o litop the hard work 
of wash day--'to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 

, tug, tug, tug, to make 
the clothes clean? Of course 
you are. Then send for 

"SURPRBSE SOAP" 
and use the ~'SURPRISE 
WAY" without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 
half. the hard' work. Have 

comfort 'and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
. way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 

a pure ~oap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes. 

-----READ the Direotions 
on the Wrapper a 

a -
'8 

ALL HEAlINC· 
/ 

TAR &- GLYCERINE 
SOAP 

is the only reliable 'and' 
safe Soap to'wash your 
head with. - It preserves, 
the hair, makes it grow, 
keeps the scalp healthy. 
a"Beware of Imitations and 

~ways ask for BUR.'l'ON'!'\. 

Q!hnwlati. 

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR 
~ Oelebrated 

CHOC 
oM NI 

4-nnual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs ... 
Fo!' Samples sent Free Wl'ite to C. ALFRED CHOUlLLOU. MONTREAL. 

QUrat inll RUllTI). 

:mST A.l9LaI&JHliIJD 1 sese. 
P •. B"D":R.:aTS& 00. 

ONLY IlIU'OBTBBS OJ'THB 

OE;LEB::aA.T::m:o SO::e..A.NTON OOAL. 
GftI&t Beduetlon in Sum.mel' Ha.l'dwood '01' One Week. Cut and Split, ",1)0 pel' eOld 

4eUve1'eCL ,BeSt· Steam 00a.1 In the mal'ket. Ol'de1'8 promptly attllnded to. Cammunlea_ 
tdon by te18phcne between aU oftil!68.' . 

.BAD OFFICB-38 Ki •• IItreet "lit. 
OFFICB8-54e QueeD'8h'eet We.t. 

, • 380 YODlre Street. ' 
OJJ'FICB AlfD YABD-Yoqe 8treet Doe1&:. 

It ... .. F-:Ollt lit .. uea... (101'. Batll ....... . 

SILK AND fRT HATSi 
LlneolB, Be .... ett .. eo. 

Tre8a'&; eo. 
- Woodrow oil: lion. 

ChristI' II; Co. 
. Lincoln A 'Co. 

CLERICAL SOFT ·fELT HATS~ 

dAMES . H. ROCERS, 
Gor •. KiDI and Churchla 

GLADSTONES, 
KEN~INGTONS, 

ROAD WAGONS, 
PHlETONS, 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

HIGH·CLASS CARRIAGES. 

MATTHEW CUY 
. !1~9 and 131 Queen St. Eallt, 

TORONTO. 
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JOUSt anbJf~. 

HINTS FOR 'THE HOUSEWIFE. 

~ital. 

A.VER'SSarsaphriUa 
CURES • 
:OTHE'RS 
WILL 
CURE • 

~nsims.6 c1tarbs. 

CJOt~ P APEiS. 78 Yonge St., 
FOI',Ohoice ROSeB,' Wedding Flowelll, 01 
Bmbltiw 101' FUMrll.}" • Telellhone UiIl. 

BERKINSHAW " GAIN 
DBOHANT TAILORS 

348 YONC~ ST., TOROrtTO. 
All'Goods at Kodero.~'Prices .. 110'11' 

II!! 

~ggk~t t#lttlwbist ~ggk ~F' 

MESSIANIC 
PROPHECY .. 

We give here a lilt of books dealing 
wholly' or in part with t~is subje.ot:' 

, " ' Jesus the Desstah In Prophecy and. 
LI:'ATHER BELTING Fulfilment. A Review and Refutation 

Eo I ' of the Negatho"e l'beo'ryoIMess!a'liio Pro-· 
lI". E. DIXON, &I 00. ph,ecy. By Rev E. H. Dewart, D.D. .81. 

" , ', Messianic Prophecies in Distorieal 
MANUF ACTtl'BER8. Succeasion. By Franz Delitzsch. $1,75 • 

'70' KING. ST. B.AST, TOBON!I'O. lIIealanie 'Propheey: Its Origi,n, 'Hi,li. 
, '. .', : '" torical 'Growth and. Relation to ,New 

BROWN FRIOASSEE. -Put in the skil. 
let two oun~s of butter. . Out the 
ohioken in' pieces, dredge it with dour. 
&nd Iry it in the butter till a delioate 
brown, Take out the chioken, stir two 
ta.ble-:s~oIiluls of dour ' into the bu~ 
tar, FOur in & pint of boiling water; 'add 
mit, pepper~ and & t&ble-spoonful of 
chopped parsley i put in the chicken and 
stew gently thiee-qua.rters of an hour i 
take it tip and stir the' yelk of a.n egg 
into the g~vy i pourit~l'the chioken; 
sprinJde over it a little chopped parsley ·YOU 

Ate c you. troubled with loss of 
appetite, nl\usea, biliou~ness, sick. 
headache, offensive' breath, or a. 
bitter taste in the mouth? Are you' . 
fretty and nervous? Do you have 
drowsy,dizzy sensations, a feeling 
of beIng all tired, out, continued 
languor, and of general di~comfort? 
These are symptoms ot impure 

M'ONUMENTS HEADSTONES TestameJlt ·F'Iilii.lment. By Dr, Edward 
• I , R!ehm.. Translated from the German by 

. .' '. Lewis A.. Muirhead RD .• with an intrO-

'&nd serve, . 

. COCOANUT JUMBLES. - Two oups 
sug&r, one &nd one-third cp.p 0,1 butter, 
foUr eggs. one te&~spoonful soda ill. two 
tea.spoonfuls IIlil'k, coco&nut &nd vanilla. 
to t&ste. Bea.t the whiteS a.nd yelks 01 
the eggs separ&tely. Add dour to ma.ke 
dough.' 

FINE CANDy;-Twooupsmaple sy,rup, 
one oup suga.r, blitter size 01 a walnut, 
one table-spoonful vinegar. Boil tilHt 
h~denB in wo.ter. Pull till white. This 
makes delicious tll.fl:y. 

BED,BUGS.-DuriJ1.g thiS month 'war. 
fa.re ~ to be wa.ged. aga.iust t!J,iB ill,Btct, 
and precautioneta.ken IIoga)DlIt its &d. 
vent, it it is nc,t already present. .Bed
stea.ds should be thorougbly wa.~hed,· 
brUshed over with corrosive sublim&te, 
&nd insect powder ~attered in all or&cks 
&nd . crevices of the bedstea.d &nd 01 the 
bedroom a.s ",tlll. . Persilitent cleo.nlt. 
ness will· destroy and keep &w&ybed

bugs. , 

HINTS TO .THE FARl'4EB. ' 

As TO FliililDING POU);,TRY.-In allud· 
illg to the often-mooted and still unset· 

,tle:1 question of poultry feeding, a New 
Jersey breeder says he hu, oo~e to the 

,collclb.eioD. that there'is too much corn 
and grain fed to produee eggs abundant
ly; tl;ll1ot vegetable foed is most requisite. 
He has found th&t potatoes alone, ",ben 
fed. to a. number 01 fowls for III eerta.in 
16ngt-h of time, Will produce more eggs 
than eorn alone, and . conseq uen~iy 'that 
the pota.to ia the be:st vegetablesubstii 

tute ror gra.in. He has also le.arned tha.t 
bo.rn-y'lud lowl,s will not lon~ J,'ema.in,in, 
,a healthy state without'veget'a.ble food, 
and this with hi~ .. a stiong conviotion. 
Furthermore, }I.e h&s rea.son to believe 
thil.t most of the dis~ases, prev&lent 
a.mong ohicke:ilS and. poultry come hom 
feBlljng f.()o mUeh cOrn and grain, and 
the more they II.re con:6.D.ed to imBU in
OlOeuresthe·more need theyhaveotvege. 
·ta.~le food. These seem to be sensible 
oonclu'siOIlS, and hence worth heeding. 

POJNTS IN c FL~UB-lIIA.KING.-In dis. 
cussing dour-making an authority asserts 
,th&t' almost any "system II 01 ~11ing 
m&y be 'made to produoe good flour, 
while any ~stem may be made,to pro
duce poor dour. No one, system or,Une 
of m&chlnes will produce goOd. results on 

'all kilids o( wheat in all kinds 01 
wea.ther. ' Quality of gr&in &nd perfec. 
tion of cleaning a.re the greli.t initial fao
tOrs in &ny and every system that is to 
ma.ke a ':6.rst-ol£ll1Js product;. Dirty grain 
oannot be turned into gOod, olear dour~ 
Perfectly olea.:ri grain may turn Out 
specky, u~pleit.'s8.nt :6.o1l.J\ in the end.. 
Much depends' on the, miller, and 'no sys
tem may Pll'Opedy ,be b1!lmed for·e.ll 
the bad that comes out of it, nor com
mended lor all the good that ~ts from 

'it. ' 

FOOD FOR MILOH Cew-s.-Colonel 
Curtis a.sserta tha.t a coW' would make 
more . butter from less m:ilk: when led. 
on green, well·eured olc:iver' hay than 

. - \ . I' 

'" , ' blo'Od, usually manifested in 

The Spring Season 
~nd for()which-AYER'S Sarsaparilla is the Best, the 
Superior Medicine. Close confinement during' the win~r, 
,in poorly ventilated, .pver-heated rooms, work-shops, and 
offices, excess of ,animal food, and 'lack of ,out-of-{}oor ex
ercise have poisoned your, blood. It is thiswhlch causes' 
Loss ,of Strength, ,Lassitu.de, Sleepiness,and Dyspepsia; 
Pimples, Boils, Blotches, Sties on the Eyeiids, Sore Eyes, 
and other varieties Of skin ,diseases. lnan slich cases, 
take AVER'S Satsaparm~. 'It will healthfully stimu
late 'all the great·o'rgans. of the 'body to expel the 
poisons' which clog your blood; it will ,quicken your. appe
tite, and' reg~late yourliver and bowels; it'will overcome 
thatt:1red ieeling, free your skin ii-om erupthre diseaSes, 

I, make your ,step lighter,' your eyes brighter, ypiIr head 
clearer, arid' your arm and body stronger. It will pre,. 
pate y011 for the warm .summer weather better than any, 
other remedy can. FOI:Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism, or 
for any other disease originating in 'impure blood,' take 
AYER'SSarsaparil1a~ BE SU~E toget AYER'S. , ' 

Jr.ofeoimtal (!ubl. 

... e ........ 
H. K,' OASTON, 0" • 

SoUottor or the H1sh Court or Jliltloe. ProvlDcel 
. - OntiJ,rl~ B;nd Mir,nltobi.. .., 

-NO~ARY Pl1BLIO, .!Cf"-
. . ': I 

BOOm 11, WesI." BuIlcUn8a.33' Blciuillmd Stree, Weat, 
, ' . Toronto .• 

MOWAT; DOWlii;B~'&; LAN~TOll, 

BAllBIS~BBB, SOLI9.I'l'OBS, NO.TA,ilIBS, 
BTC. 

York Ch,.lU!!,belll, 
9 TOBOIII'l'O STIlBB'l';i'OBOI!ITO. 

M' AOLAlLD"lf.AODoliA,L.D, ' 
, KERRITT&; SHEPLBY, 

, , BARBIS'l'BBS, SOI.10ITOIl8, 'BTO" ' 
UJdon Loan.BuilOJ.nP,1I8 and sO T01'Onto it., 

_ ' To.ronto. , ' 
J •. J. IIIA.OLABBIII, Q.O./". H. lilAC .. DO.IIA, LD, Q.O. 
W. II. lIl1!I~I'l''l'.. 6. 1'. IIBBPLBY, Q.c. 
W. B. MIDDLB'l'OIl. Il. 0. DOIIIALD. '_' 
A.B'l'Hll'BP.LO~B; P·B_~J. W, ~~c!:!AIIA~. 

GABVDi"GU~~ B4:llIotton..tII, 
, vn .. ams. 

~:'::-:~~W~lI.il.JI:~~tIo. 
'l'elePhoue SQ.,II87., 

MILLS /i5IlILLS, . 
, Barristers, Solioitors, ete. 
'lIIIUliclmmp Buildinsa. 81 Adelaide Stre~ Baat, ToroDtIo. 

MONRY :ro LoAN. , ., .. _!!OW', 

M OIlUlLRIOH, oOATSWOBTRJ, : 
HODGIlIS·. ttBDDB8, 

, Bi.niateu,Soli.eltolB, 'Notal'iea. ete., 
Offioe.: n,l!! 18 TOl'Onto Ohamber.,1 i'o..onto 
" lStreet .. TOrOnto,Ont. ' , 

w. a M'xVltIOH, 'Q.o'. KlIIKBSON OOA.T8WO]!.:rD:,.;rn. 
:rl!.ANB: R. RODGll'/8. W AlI£lI.II. A.. QlII)I>lIII. 

A.D, 
~t..rLife 

fltOfessio1nti .. QI:~bs. 
UlIlI'TI1I!I'I'1II. 

D·, R, E. E, CULBERT. 
· ',' . DENTIST, 

95 King S",e"t E!l.st. TorontO', 
ABSoeiitedwith W. 'C, ADAMS. L.:!}.B. 

W' 0 .. ADAME!, I,..D.S., ' ' 
• t)U~EON DEh~IST. 

95 .King Street East- TorontO., .. Eato.blished l!54. 
, Appoirituients mB.y bem¥le. bftll,llil, ~ 

DR. 1 PBANK. ADAIl8,-DKlI'l'I8'l', 
8lI6 College Street, , 

: ,A fe", dOOR ... t·of Spadma, Toronto. 
'l'e1epholle ft78." " , 

I WlLLa4mlnlaterthe "Vitalized AIr;"', 
Oxide Gao." flee. Thls oller l101dSC 

• 

I 01Ilr. and &1lI)\tIIa to 'tboae 
!aberl!' AJror-GUt~ ~d e.#n 

Beet teeth on mollOr, 
.lid Vn~~ 1'Itl'eeI!!, 

J G. ADAMS, , 
• DBNTtST., 
346 Yon", street. (Entmoce, No, 1 Elm Street. J 

.Telep,hona 2064. eoll' 

,A. H. HABBIS. 

, S11l!.G.ROJl DJIlI'1'III!. 

<Nortb:!IIut Comer Queen 1U!4 :IiIarbler SfII'ee!Ia. 

H G. LAKE, L.D.S., '. 
• DENTIST. 
· Sucooslior to Dr, J. W. OA.KlJJ:Y. 

Comer Queen a..u~ McQaul St.reetB, . Toronto. 

D', B: A. 1'. WEBSTER, 
DBl'ITAL ,SmwKOlf. 

Gold lIIfedaIllst In Praatlcal DenIll*J B. 0. D. 8. 
om.: N~=~~'t. ""4~on.o;'ls.L&nder'I 
C/A.,RISX, 
Chaduteand Iledti.wat of BoJ'&1 Oollep , 

of Denta'! 8Ul'1r~I1lI" ' 
,liB YOI!IGB 8'l'BJIJIT, DAB Xllle, 

Open !1&~ IUl.d n1cht. ,. , 

~in:tS.f Gtatbs. 

, I!J8LIVITOB ojo PA.TB .. T •• 

P·ATENTS PN01mId In all . . OolUitriSI. 
Write fOl' intoimAtiol1.· W. ~i aBA.II.A.1I, 
n Y~nle St~eet, ToroJlto. 

§! r\·f;s'.I:·~'E-" ~ :'~ O}A'j:lL. if-:':; \)")i' 
. I""/JI;./.;M, .• _ :O·"ID~'7' EX~ r:\rl:'ll\' 

lrom clover pa,sture, from whioh she 
would make more milk. The butter is' D--;:-;;;~ ADAMs II ,.-'~~ --~,-

,the produlSt of 'the butter fa.ts' in the (lIirltoDBtl'eet,. BJi8o!Iiltiea 

519 qu~n 8i. West, ~.r •• r PtI1I&J •• 
OelebBted Pure White Bread Duteh 

Bro",11. Best ~li.inlly Hpme-n:ia.de Biti&d. 
, , ' _B, J.I' •• DA.LB. 

mil, k. Th' I • ilk' • 1"- --1Ids StomaCh .... d BoWels; ,.,nd Nen _ e va\l1eo~m 18,ln .. """", , 9to-lOa.mB'lItof .... d2to1&.m. 

a.n~ not in the :amount o~wa.ter. Bich, daJB.2 to p.m. Telepboae , 
dry foods will make, more . solids in 
proportion to the water in the milk; 
anci grass Will inOJ,'ea.se: the volume of 

'milk ~nd the amount 01 watel' In pro.. A:robl1Ieob orcwood, 
portion to the, eoJ.i.df!. 'The kinds of Twonto. ' 

, LANGLEY&; 
hay and gr&sa must always be ta.ken . . 

,into the acoo~,mt. When fed on good ~ JMe 
silage cows will give more mtik a.nd 
make more bullam' than when fed all hay. 
N. y. ~ .... 1.IweIJt& 

W' e. STORM, R.O.A!,! 

800111:11 a.u418~..:!~. ~~ ~~~ . .::t~~ 
. ~ jig VlcIiOrIIl 00IIIaa. .. ~ulr. ' 

'r 

STAINED CLASS 
FOR OHUROlDl:S AND DWELLIliGS. 

MoOA'P'SL,A.ND '" SON. 
'III Xinl B_fI W8It, T.imnl.to. ' 

I' 

Scroll., lIIarkers, Posts, duotion by Prof. A. it Davison, RD, 82 60. 
Selling o.t cost to make roam tor other,work. The Messianic Prophecies. Being,the 

CALL AT ' Baird Leettmi for l8'19. By Paton J amea 
~ ,~ a-....n-LLEI"'I"'II"'n .. S' (:.Hoag,D.D. 8265. ' . ' 
.,.1;1 - -'=>. 'oJ ..L ..L Meslilianie Prophecy.' The PredIction of 

Ce.~. <:lh,u~h,aIld Lombard Rts., ToroIltO. the FIl1:f1.1ment of Kedempj;ion through 
, , 'the .MessiaH. A crnical, study of the 

t . ~ i .. -"" I. if&< .X. A ,-» iQ .... <IIi 'U .. "'io PaStJ&ges (lfthe:Ola Testament 

OANADIAN 
WHITE ENAMEL, SIGN CO'Y. 

Agenalor O&88al' :81'011. celebi'ated Dome 
Lettelll 10;; W~itdow 8ilins, Door Plates, 
Houae and Pe", nu.mbera, ete, 
10 and US Adelaide St. Ba.sto To.ronte;. 

. NO GOOD HOtr811KlIBPlIB ~JP)' should bewith-
'. -.)' . . out one of 'our => Asbestos J.i'lat.tron.· Hold,- "'. . elll uaed - for han 

. anYthing hot. The 
USeful article .ever all, 

MaIIecl to ~ addre8a on re<leipt'of 150. Aaenu wan' 
A~, Jr. O..ll!8l1PBl'l MAN'N Co .•. 'torOnto. 0I!t. 

FAIROLOTH BROS. 
• ALL :PAP.Bg < 

Painting, Glaliling, Oa.lSominiq '1Ul4 
Paper-haqinl(. 

10 IIhDter IiItJ:oeet. " T8roilto. 
Bati):lur.tQ given. T~ellhone 9ISl. ' 

,MATTHEWS BROS. &. CO. 
98 YONGE STREET,TORONTO, 
.. - .. 'HBADQ'O'AftSBS POB' , ...... 

UClBGS, • IIGIUWUGS, - PHOTOGRAVURES, 
, And,other Fine Art Goods. 

Pioture Framing a flPeoialiy. The'Tl'o.de 
supplied with Mouldings, etc. 

'lEI. a a'. lEIm __ ~ 
~m1W GlLOOB m lO.BU" 

.. 18,111.', Feed, Tea, anil Cr~keQ 
1JI[ere:u..a:t.ete~ 

Tlle.h .. t quality of Ue .. _ {or Cburch~ 
Chliriei!,l'Iehools,etc. FUllY' waiTalited: 
Write (or Ca,talogue and Price .. ' 

BUCXEYlIl BELL FOUNDRY, 
Ie VUDum &: TFT co;, Cillmatl,o. 

BENNJiTT It W:a,IGBT 
,Are no", offering a lo.rge vadet': o! 

GAS' FIXTURES AND GLOBES 
At Lo", l'riB88. . 

'7. ctl.een I8treet JIIIa"t. 
, .\' 

CAS AN'O ELEOTRIG 
, , 

:pJt::ETVBrlE1S. 
, ' - -i"-- , " 

NEW DESIGNS. ., LATEST NOVELTiES. 
Clome and 'get our prleu and see au ahow 

'~fore piuehasing. " " ' 

R H. LEAR & CO. 
1. it 11.1kJuB0Il' 8i. West, Tnit.· 

,""",':' , " . eo .. 

H~ STONE & SON 
1JNDEBTA.KEBS 

Telephone No. 9'1. .37. Yenge St." 
iN w" .m 

III 

..B. YOUNG, 
(ALEX. MUJ.ARD). 

THE LEADING UND(RTAK-ER, 
34'7 Y~nB'e lit. Telephone 6J9. 

........ 
W.'T. STONE & 00. 

'IIV;T:B~!l!C. JO~ IIELL. n. L. DANO .... 

. IJNDERTAIBB8. 
300 ColleB'e St. (neo.l' Spadinllo Ave.) 

Openda'y a~d night~. Telephone 130/1. .. IlI!III 

W" H. STONE, 
14. Yonse lit. all4 1Jl4URaeeDII,. W. 

The lag(l8t and best-ilqil.ip]l8d Uitderta.k· 
inlsstabli&hment In Oanada.. Tel •••• • • 

rder of tbeir Developme·nt,. By 
AUl{ustus Briggs, D.D. $2 50. 

The Great A"B'nmcut ; or, Jesus.Christ 
in the Old Telltament; By William ,H. 
Thomson" M.A., M,D. $2: i-~. 

The Old Testament Prollheey o:t the 
OODJIummation(;1 God's Kingdom,traoed ' 
in its Historloal Development. By O. 
VOn Orelli Translated by Rev. J·,'\S. 
Banks. $2.50.' , 

POSTPAID'AT ATTACHED PRlCKS. 

-W-ORKS 
BY 

Rev. Mar~ Gu~ Pear~e 
Neat Cloth. Clear PrinL , ' 

ThouB'htl!l on BoiIDeII&'. (Sixty·fifth 
, tlio,wiand:) , 

Praise: Meditations on the one hund~ 
,and third Pa,o.lm. '(Tweilti~th thousand.) 

Some A.peets o:t t.b.e Bleued Lit'e. 
(Twent,f-nii1th thousand.) , 

Je.ul!I Christ and. 'the Peopie. (Ninth. 
, thouso.nd.) . .' 

The Christianity or'·Jes118 Chril!lt"';'l8 
, It Our." (l'wenty.tbat thousand;) . 

Eaoh 8S Clents, postpaid. 

Are yoil. seeking a higher, richer' e:i:perl. 
ence 01 (1hristian life P These' 'bookS will 
give you wonderful heljl. If' th~y help you, 
reeommen4 them to yOU friends •. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED 
." -' FOB 

THE THINKER 
A ~eview of World.wide- Christian' 

'Thought. 

Single numbe,ra, postpaid, .- 30e. 
Per year,' ,. -' $2:50 

MARC," H~MBER N.OW REAOY." 
Full ot rich interest' to the' theological 

stuilent is the March number; A glance 
through its contents possesses. one of the' 
de8irb to read' it through before laYing it 
down. Amt)lIg its oontl'1bu'tore we notice 
the ,names 01 <+Ioag. Geden .... Selby, Ballard, 
Cave. 'l.illnr. Dix, Ro.upt, J!..oenig, Sabatti1', 
Godet, and others. ' 

, OPIN.IO.NSOF THE PRESS. 
., If solld vslue ,for money could 'always , 

comiiulhd au'coess, the editor of TM TIl.,..,...,. 
would not have cause to doubt the lut1ire of 

'his magazine. ...... Modern Uh'f:l'cli. , 
.. A marvellous shilling'e-worth of high-

class theoioly. "-Ate!lWdid Tr'ma. , 
•• The work will be found to meet a want 

to' whioh none' of our present 'theological 
magaidses, &0 comprehen'sively m.lnlstel'llU 
does this one ... ;...~/llertJU7'1l. , 

.. It is full' of good thing&. ".,...Aberdem Jmmt<Il 

.. It ill,u11'Of solid Intellectual fare: 'and 
wilLbe a valullobleaddition to the Mo.gazine 
list.",,"I~ ." . . 

'TheBe are only a. few of the many good 
things saia ot The'TAinT.e!'. Our ,Ca.nadian sub
scriptiO,n'llst is steadily growing. B_emeJ:!!.
ber, we have a full stock of single num:bilu 
from first issue. ' 

.. The Best Mag~zjne;'; 

ne'Review of Reviews 
(AllEBICAN _EDl;TION.) 

$11;50 P,er Year. 
The leading article in the·April mimber i8 

an el.a.borate disclloion by nr. AlbertSha", 
Jllditbr of the Ilagazine, of the most current 
phases of.mlUilcipal'prpblema iD. New Yoik 
and London, illustra~ed with a,Iarge num • 
ber'of' very, fine portraits of distinguished 
men in the two great oapitals of tlie Eng-
lish-speaking world.' ' , ' 

'A:subse.dption list of 70 000 at the close of 
one year attests' the worth of this mos& w'on
derhusucce83 in modern journ,al,i,sm. 
, Send 11s ,Your Sllbllle:r'ip,tlon. 

OOLL,EC'TION PLATES, 
Made of Black Walnu~ and Lined 

with Dark Red Plush. Supe-
, ' rlorFinisli. 

Partie's wlshing Collootton Plates will do well 
ttl send for eample instead' of going to the trouo 
ble of,having them BPooially inade. 

" , Prloe eacp. 90 cents. 
'U 

It to aRie 
O. W. OO.U,'JlS, 

II. 
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VICT\j.Di ... ;a.~u:LU'Tb~':'J.' 1'"';;~D .. Ohristian' Soeiolo~y," by Rev. A. W. ~aak Jtetuub's ~s. 

SUPPLIES. 
Ministers requiriIlg assiatance in' their 

work during the summer can learn the 
Ilames of several eligible student-supplies 
by addreSiling the Book Steward. 

QUnmeximtal ~itte. 

. TORONTO CONFERENCE. 
The Stationing Committee of the Toronto 

Oonference will meet (D. V.) in the p801'10rs Of 
the Parkdale Methodiat church, Toronto, 011 
MondaY, June 6th, 1392, at II 80 o'olock p.m. 

The District Seoretlu-ies will meet in the 
Lecture·room on Tuesday. 7th, at 9 a.m. (See 
Minutes of COnference, p. Sl.) 

The special minister1al seuton .will com
mence on Wednesd ... y,8th, at 9a.m' l and 
the Conf\1renee will hold its ninth.aesslOn in 

. the above church, commencing on Thurs
day, the 9th, at 980. m. Prayer-meeting !rom 
9 to 10a.m. 

PROGRAMIltl.E OI" SBRVICBS. 
WednesdaY', June 8th-Religious service at 

S p.m., le<i b;r Rev. H. dolinston, D.D. 
Ad cresses by Bevs. P. AddIson and J. Eo 
Sanderson M.A. 

Friday, loth-BeoeptLn service ... 8 p.m. R
solutioll moved by Rev. Jdin Philp, 
,~.A., seconded by Bev. James HenderllOn. 

Saturday, 11th-Theological ·UnionJ... S p.m. 
Lecture by Bev. W. R. Parker, D.v. !:I1l.b
jeot, 'Amos, the Herdsman Prophet 01' 
'l'ekoah." 

Meetings lor the Promotion of Holiness, 
S p.m.\ as follows! Wesley church, ser
mon DY Re ... George J. Bishop; QU88Il' 
Street, sermOll by Bev. Dr. Galbraith; 

, Berkeley Street, sermon by Rev. W. J. 
MaxwelL 

SUNDAY, JUNE 12TH .. 
pa.rkdale OhUTCh, 9,30 80. m. Oonference 

Lovelea.st, led by Rev. E. Barrass, D. D. 
11 a.m" Ordination Sermoll by .Bev. H. S. 
Ma.tthewB, followed by the Ordination Ser
vioe. S p.m, Sund'ly-sehool and Epworth 
League allni versary. Address.slI by Bevs. W. 
T. Hicks and W. J. Sinith, and Jno. T. 
Moore, EBQ." 7 p.m .. Missionar;rserviee. Ad-

, dresses by Revs. A. Oarman, D.D" and AI,x. 
Sutherland, D. D., and Hon. J. C. Aikilll!. 
Followed by the eommunion service'. under 
direction 01 the President. . 

2lm>nto &st DUtrict,. 
Metropolitan-ll 80. m., Bev. Bobt. Cade; 7 

p.m ,Bev. W. R. Parker, D.D. 
Berkelev St . ....:.ll a.m., Bev.' Ja8. O. Speer; 7 

. p.m., Rev. G. M. Brown. . 
Sherbourne St.-11 a.m., Bev. L. w.. Hill, 

B.A.; 7 p.m., Rev. JaB. Whitlock. . 
Carlton St. -11 80. m.J.c .Bev .. B. P. Bowles, 

B.D.; 7 p.m., Bev. \j. A. SImpson. 
Oentral-ll a.m., Bev. S. G. Stone, D.D.; 7 

p.in.,'Bev. Geo. Browne. 
Yonlte St.-u a.m .• Rev. E. S. Rowe; 7 p.m., 

Bev. H. Harper. • \ 
Gerrard St.-ll a.m., Bev. H. W. McTavish; 

. 7 p.m" Bev. Geo. McCulloch. 
Parliament St.-ll a.m" Bev. G. K. Adams; 

7 p.m., Rev. J. A. Pearen, M.A. 
Peop.le's Ohuich-ll a.m.. Rev. T. W. Leg

gott; 7 p.m., Bev. H.-Moore .. 
Woodgreen-ll a.m., Bev. G. W. Stevenson; 

. 7 p.m., Bev. A. Bedford. 
Queen St. East-ll a.m., Rev, W. C. Wash

, ington, M.A. ; 7 p 111., Bev. Geo. Clarke. 
Simpson Avenue-ll !'-.ni .... ]tev. D. FraD:ks;' 

7 I).m., Rev. J. Smlley, m...!\.. . 
Davisville--U a.m.; Bev. Wm. Hall: 1 p.m., 

Rev. Geo. S. Hunt. . 
Eglinton-ll.a. m. and 7 p. m., Rev William 

Thornley. 
East Toronto--ll a;m. alld 7 p.m., Rev. Wm. 

J. Wetherell. 
Don MiIl'4-11 a.m.~Rev. Phillips Jones; 7 

p:m .• Rev. J. B. wass, :M.A. . 
Willowda.le-ll a.m. and 7 p.m., Rev. Jno. T. 

M')r1'i8. . 
Toronto West Distriee. 

Elm Street-ll a.m., Bev. W. B. Barker; 7 
p.m., Rev. J. M. Simpson. 

New Bichmond-ll a.m., Bev. B. J. Stilwell; 
7 p.m , Rev. J. Viokery. 

Queen Streot-ll a.m .. Rev. J, O. Willmott, 
M. A..; 7 a .. m .• Rev A. Langford. 

Broadway-ll a.m. Bev. J. T. Oaldwell, B.D.; 
7 p.m., Bev. A. Richards. 

Trinity-ll ... m., Bev. R. Large: 7 p.m., 
Bev. R. B: Beynon, B.A. " . 

St. Pa.ul's-ll a.m., Bev .. Jos. OderYi 7 p.m., 
Rev. J; Mahan. _ 

Euolid Avenue-ll a.m.; Rev. J. Goodman; 
7p.m., Bev. J. A. Trollope. 

Wesley-ll \,.m., Bev. Geo. Washington, 
M.A.; 7 pm., lhv. 1If.. L. Pea.rson. 

St. Alba.n's-ll a.m .. Bev. Thos. Oampbell;7 
. p.m~ Bev. F. C. Keam. , 

Agnes ;:street-ll a.m., Bev. W. J'. Brown; 
7 p, m., Rev. John Morgan. 

Bathurst Street-ll a.m .... Bev. S. C. Philp, 
JUIL; 7 P m., Rev. Geo . .!.leech. 

Clinton Straet-ll a.m., .Bev. P.Oampbell; 
7 p m.,·Bev. J. R. Aikenhead. 

Oent·ennial-ll a.m" Bev. J." Chapman, 
M.A.; 7 p.m .• Rev. Wm. H. Madden. 

St. Olaren. Avenue-ll a.m., Bev. F. Wood· 
ger;} p.m .• Rev. J. Harris. 

Eo.rne~t AVen1l.e-ll a.m., Bev.John Bed-, 
ford; 7 p.m., Bev. T. Leonard. 

ZiOll-ll a m., Rev. Ja8. E. Wilson, B.A.; 
,7 p.m., Bev. W. K. Hagar, B.A. 

Western Oongre~a.tional-ll a.m .. Bev" O. 
E. Ma.nning; 1 p.m., Bev. J. E. Lanceley. 

·H. S. MATTHEWS . 
. . President 01 Conference. 
WARRING KENNEDY, 

. Secretary of Conference. 
J.F.GERMAN, .. 

Ohairman Toronto West District. ' 

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST 
CONFERENCE. 

PLAN OI" SERVICES OF THE NINTH ANNUAL 
SESSION. TO llB HELD IN GRACE CHUIICH, 
WINNIPEG, JUNE, 1892. 

The .. Stationing Oommittee will met In 
arace church lecture-room, Monday, June 
6th, at 8 pm .. , 

The Ministerial Session will open Thurs
day, June 9th,at 9 a.m., in Grl}06 chureh 

oolroom. ' .' 
he Allnual Conferenas (general session) 

willa.ssemble Friday, June loth, at 9 a,in., 
in Grace churoh. 

PUBLIC SERVICES-SABBAT~, JUNE 5TH. , 
Grace chnrch-ll 80 m.,-Bepresentative 0801-

gary DistrictI7.p.m ..• Rev. J. 1If.. Harri-
son. .' 

Zion ehureh-ll a.m .• Representative 'Regina 
Histriet; 7 pm., Bev. A. B. Hames. 

Wesley church - 11 a.m., Representative 
Saskatchewan District; • p.m., Rev •. A. 
W.Ross 

McDougall ehureh-11 a.m., Bev. J. Dyke; 

Boss. 4-3() p.m., Busllle.ss Meetil!,g of the 
Union. 8 p.m., Sermon, Rev. J. J: Leaeh, 

.Ph.D. 
SABBATH, JUNE 12TH. 

Graee ehu~eh-Loveleast, 9 a.m.., led by 
·Bev. HenrY Kenner; 11 a.m:, Ordination 
Sermon, Rev. AlfreC1 Andrews' Sunday
sOhool, S p.m., Bevs J. H Biddell, B.A., 
and J. J. Crookshanlrs; 7 p.m .. J1l.bUee 
SermoIl, Rev. George Young, D.D .. 

ZiOIl church-ll a;.m, Bev. S. A. Brow'ne, 
B.A.; SundM"sohooI, S p.m.., Bevs .. W. P. 
Goard and .Eo S. Baker; 7 p.m. ,Rev, J. J. 

, Lellch, Ph.D. 
Wesley ehurch-ll Ro.m., Bev. J. O. Walker; 

Sunday.school~Sp.m., Bev. W. J. Somer
ville .and F. J. vaten; 7 p.m., Rev. Thos. 
Argue. . 

McDonga.ll Memorial oh1l.roh-ll a.m:. Bev. 
W ... W. Jamieson; SnndaY'50hool, 8 p.I!l., 
Rev. J. D. Dyer andF. A. August; 7 p.m., 

. 'Rev. T. Ferrier. 
Fort Bouge church-ll a.m., Bev. J. W. 

Di~kenson; Sunday-seliool, s' p.m. Rev. 
C.' E. Ed.wards 7 p.m., Bev. T C. Bn· 
chanan . 

Young ·chu1'(lh-7' p:m., Rev. John,Stewart; 
. Sunda:y-school,lI p.in , Bev. G. H. Lon",. 
Mond·a.y, June lSth"":Grace ~hurch 8 I) m. 

Te);llpera.no9 Meeting. Addresses by Bev. 
W. A.. Vrooman, a.nd 80 layman, Portage 
la Prairie Diatrict. .... . 

T1l.esday, June 14th-Grace church, S p.m .. 
'. Slinday"sohool anni vel'B8o:g'. Addresses 

bv Rev. O. Da.rwin, ani a layman, Mor
. den District. . 

Consecratioll service .ellch morning 'at 6.S(I 
. e.._"led by Rev. Thomas Lawson. ' 

SBRVICES IN OTHER CHURCHES-JUNE 19TH 
St. Andre'W's Presbyterian churcb-ll a,m.; 

Rev. Georll'e, Daniels.; 7 p.IIi., Bev. John 
McLean, Ph.D. . 

First Baptist ehurch-ll a.m., Bev. WelliIlg
ton Bridgeman; 7 pm., Bev. Cha.ncellor 
Teeter. 

North Pl'8sbyterian churoh-ll a.m., Bev. 
Henry Lewl",; 7 p.m , Rev. G H. LOllI!:. 

ALFRED ANDREWS, PreSident. 
JOHN SEJIUIEl(S, Seeretary. 

, 
BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE. 

T:p.e ninth a ullual S&S8 
Quinte Conlerenee 01 the 
willeD V.) be held in the 
Port Hope, commencing 
189~, at 11) 80. ro. 

f the Bay' of 
,odist Chureh 

thodist chureh, 
iday, Jo.ue Std, 

OONFEBENQE PBOGRAMME. 
The StationiIlg Committee will meet in 

thil'Lecture'room 01 the chureh 0.11 MondlllY, 
May 31lth, at S p.m. 

Tile Statistical Oommittee is composed. 01 
the OOllference Statistician and the District 
Secretaries, and will meet in the LootUre
room of thEl chu1'(lh on WednesdaY, June 1st, 
at 10 a.m. 

The Financial Seeretaries will meet· the 
'Treasurers of the 'Oonference Funde on Wed-
nesda.y, June 1st, at S p.m. . 

}rINISTERI'AL SBSSION. 
The Miniaterial Session will be held in the 

churCh oli Thursday, June 2nd, c'ommencing 
at 10 a.m. 

THE ANNUAL CONFERE:\ICE: 
The_,OOnference Prayer-meeting will be 

held on .l!'ria.ay,·June Std, from 9 to 10 a.m. 
'llhe CODJerence will oommence at 10 a.m. 

SABBATH SERVICES, JUN~; 6TH. 
Methodist Ohureh-9;SO a.m.,. 'Conference 

Love!east, conducted by Rev. Wm:.Jol· 
lilIe; 11 ".m.. Ordination sermun, Rev. 
G. Douglas:D.D., LL.D., Principal of the 
Wesleyan TheologicalOollege, Montleal, 
to be foHowed by the Ordination sel' .' 
conducted by tne President 0 
terencs: 7 p.m., sermon, Rev. B. 
followed by the saerament Of t 
Supper, conducted by the Bx-Presia.ent'; 

. OOnference Sabbath-.chool AnniversarYJ 
3 p.m., addresses by Bevs. B. M. Pope ana 
H. M. Manning, and G. M., Elliott, Esq. 

ll'irst P.r(lsbyteritln !Jhurch-ll a.m'I..Bev .• r. 
.P. Wlison, B. A., 1 p.-m., Rev, E. 1. Badg-
ley.LL.D. . 

Mill St.reet l'resbyterian· Ohurch-ll a.m., 
, ·Bev. D. F. Gee; 7 p.m'1...Rev. J. Young. 
Baptiat Chureb-ll a.m., .H.ev. T. P. dteel; 7 

p m.,Bev. F. B. S~ratton. . 
Welcome Oireult--WelcoJll!J lo.3() a.m., Bev. 

J. W. Oannom; 7 p.m., .I:!oev. O. H.Coon. 
Wesleyville,l!) a.m., and, Morrish, 280 p. 
m.; Bev. R H. Leitch. Port Brihin, II 80 
p.m'iand TreJAwney, 6.S!! p.m., Rev. W. 
G. C arke, B.A. 

Canton Oirouit-Canton,7 pm., Rev. J. O. 
Bell. Garden Hill, 7 -p.m. ,. Bev. G. Hor

, '·ton.: Elizabethville, 7.Jl.m., Rev. J. Me· 
Mullen. Zion,lI.30p.m .. , Rev. Y. Metherell. 

CONFERENCE ANNIVERSARIES. 
Tem.P6ranee - Wednesday, June 1st. Ad

dresses by Revs. D.~(). Crossley and S. T. 
Bartlett'land E. T. Crowle, Esq., Ph. D. 

Edueationa - Thursday, June ~nd. Ad
dresses by Bevs. A. ('Jarman, D. D., Generll,l 
Superintendent. N. Burwash, S. T. n. 
OhAncellor 01 Victoria University, and 
'I'. 1If..0ampbell. 

Reception Service-Addresses bp: Bevs. E. 
, Roberts, T. Wilton Jolliffe, and the Pre

sident of the Conference. 
Annual Meeting of Theol 

urday, June 4th. Leci 
nion-Sat
Bev. Wm. 

Johnstone .. Subject," 
J\Hssion8.i:y~Moilday, June 6th. Addresses 

by Bevs. J. S; Clarke' and·N. A McDiar
m.id, and His Honor Judge Dea.n. . 

Epworth League and Christian'EIideavor
·fue.day, Jilne 7th. Addresses by Bevs. 
G. 'E:. Oopeland and G. Edwards, and' 
Wm. Johnston. Esq. 

CollectIons will be taken at the Sabbath 
day ·services to defray Oonference expellses, 
and at the anniversary meetings lor the 
respeetiv:e Connexional funde. Each meet
ing to eommenoe at 8 p.m. 

l'RAYER AND PRAISE MEETINf'S. 
From 6.80 to 7.30 a.m .. 

Thu:rsda.Y, June 2nd-Rev. J. W. Totten.' 
Frida.;y, Juns·3rd-Rev. G. Bwwn.. . 
Saturday\J,une4.th...::.Bev.G. W.Marvin, Ph.B. 
Monday, JUne 6th-Bev. B. W. ·Marsh. 
Tuesday, June 7th-Rev. B. Mallett, B.A. 

OSBORNE B. LAMBLY 1If..A., 
. President of Conference .. 

CHARLES WH. WATCH, .. ". 
Seeretar:y 9f Conlel'8nce. 

EDW ARD N; BA.KE·R. M.A., B D., 
__ ...... ___ .: __ p_a_st_o_r of Ohttroh. 

G~N.~R4,L .SUP~RmTENDENT·S 
ENGAGEMENTS. 

Aprilll4-26--Montreal,' Wesleyan Theologi-
cal Ool1ege. . . 

May S .... Toronto, Victoria University Be
gents.·.· 

" lQ-Omaha, General Conferenee. . 
.. lS-Tor·onto. Book Oommittee. 

2-Port HoPe, .!lay Gf Quint.e ConI. 
4, 5-GuaJph, Conference . 
6-St. Thomas, Lonnon Oonferer ceo 
8-1ll-Toronto, Oonleren~e. 

June .. 
" " " 15-Lunenburg. N"va.'Se"tia Con!. 

iIS-Char!ottetvwi, N. II; .. nd P. E. I. 7 p. m .. Bev John McDougall . 
. Conference. .,' Wednesday,. June 8th-Grace chureh, S p.m .• , 

Missiona:g' Meeting. 'AddreSSeS by Revs. 
W. P. McHaffie. T. B. Stacey, ·B.A., and 
a layman, Bel!'ina District. REV. DR. POTTS' 'ENGAGEM:ENTS 

Thul'sda.:v. June 9th-Gl'aoe church. 8 p.m. 
Educa +ional Meeting. Addressesby Bevs. 
J. W. Sparling. M.A., D D., James Allen,. 
M.A., Itnd a layman. Winnipeg District. 

Friday, June loth-Grace church. 8 p.m. 
Beception 01 Candidates, moved byRev. 

. games Woodeworth, seconded by Bev. 
Jnhn McDougall. . 

Theololl(icol Union RerviceS-:-Satiud ... yatter
noon, 3 p.m., Grace church. Lecture, 

" ....:..1892. 
Arr. u-nwen SoUd 

.• 28-MerritfoD. 

..... Dea.msville. 
Ma.y i--Thorold. 

" 8--11, Lakefield • 
"I 8-1l Bridgenorth. 
.. 15-vundlloll. 
.. lll-Hamiiton-Gore Street. 

OF REGENTS. . ; 
The annual meet.ing of the Boud of Be-' 

gents of Victoria University will be held in 
tlle Board .Boom, Wesley Buildings, TO. 
ronto. on Thursda..x, _,\y 5th; &t II P.m. 

By order, ~;" ~ ASH, Seeretary. 
.' . ~~ " ' 

WESLEYAN THEOLOGICAL 
COLLEGE, MO~TREAL. 

The closing exercises 01 the session will. be 
as follows: '.. . 

Sunday. April 24th,..... lnnual Sermon. in 
. the Dominion S~wu'e ohureh, by Bev. Dr. 
·Carman, General Superintendent. . 

Monday, AI>ril '2lth-Annualmeeting '01 
the Board of Governors·and nf the Senate; 
annual meetin~ of the AIma. Mater Society. 

TUesday, April 86th-Annual 0011 vocation. 
WILLIAlII. 1. SHAW, LL.D., Begia1i.riu. . . 

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
Probationers in the .Montreal Oonfere'nce 

are requested to sena ·theircllrtifi .. atestothe 
llIldeulgned, in order thllof, the proper entries 
fOi1 the present year mav be inserted in time 
lor the District Meetings. !.'tudents in CGl
lege wiH see that ~he proper record is made 
by the C~llegll Begistn.r before sending·car.: 
tiftcatEi. , W. J. CRO,THEKS. 

Oarleton Pla~e,Orit. I . 

MONTREA.L CONFERENCE . 
Arrangell'ents have been made 'with the 

Canadta., Pacifie, Grand Tlunk alld King
ston & Pembroke B!\ilToad Companies. to 
convey delegates to the meeting of Confer
ence a'-t, Pembroke for one and olle-tntl'd 
nrst-clas" fare. . . ' 

Deltlga.teo must Pll.'.Cb8018 first-alas' tickets 
within' three days ofthe openiIlS: Of the mt et
ing Thev intend to be at· members,ol the 
Stationing Oommittee within three d&ys 01 
May :17th,; clerical Oonferen e witbin three 
day~ of May 31st, aud lay Conference within 
three days Of J Ulle 2nd. . 

When ticketS are pure.nased let delelJ"tes 
be Sll.re to ,obtain "ertifioates from tIcket 
all:ents that they have hought and paid for 
first-c'lass tickets, whi ell certificates must 
be eouutersigned at sea.t of Oonlerence by 
st'c,etar.", in order to entitle them to re
duced rat.es on the return trip. 

W. GO.OLD BENDERSOlll, 
Secretary .ontreal Conference. 

LONDON CONFERENC~. 
The Stationing Oommittee will meet on 

Monday. May.80th, at 3 p.m., in the First 
Methodist ehurch. St. Thomas. . 

B. CLBMEIH', Pres. 01 COnf411;ence. 

ANNUAL DISTRiCT ~EETINGS. 
N orwich-B.urford, MaY,18 and 19. 
Winnipeg, Zion ehurch, WinniPeg, June 2 

... ndS. ", '; 
Kingston-Queen Street chureh, Kingston, 
' May 11 and 111. ' . : 

Ora.nKeville::-:-Orangeville, May 17 and.lS. 
BrockvlUe.,...George Street chUrch, Brock-

. ville, May 17 and Ii!:' 
St. Thomas-Dutton, May 12 and lll. 

BRACEB&IDGE DISTRICT: 
The annual meeting _ill be held at :&ace

bridge. Wednesday Ilnd Thuisd&y, May 18th 
a;ld 19th, commencing on Wednesday at 9 
a.m. 

The lay representatives will please attend 
at S p m. the same day. so 0.8 to clnnplete 
the business by Thursday noon .. 

. GBO. 1If.. BROWN. , . . . E. S. Bowit, . . .. 

PORTAGE .LA PRAIRIE 
DlST~ICT, 

The annual meeting will be held fill ·the 
Methodist, chuich, Carberry. commencing 
on WednesdaY.l.Ha:v ~th, at 9 a.m. 

'J:HOMAS ARGUE, ChM.rman. 
GI!ORGE DANIBL, Fin. Se.c. 

. . .; .......• 

OTTA. W A DIST;p.ICT. 
The allnual meeting' will be held in ·the 

Dominion chtirch\ O.ttUow8..,Lthe miiiJsterial 
sessions commencIng' on wednesday Mar. 
18th, at 9.80 a.m., and those for general bus -
ness on Thursday, May'i9th, at 9a.m. 

GEO. MeRIT.CluE, Ohailman. 
WM. PHILP, Fin. Secretary. 

PEMBROKE DISTRICT. 
The annual meeting will be heid at Cob

den, commencing Tuesday, May. 17th, at 9. 
a.m. Laymen will attend on Wednesday; 
May 18: h, at 10 a.m, . 

• J. SCANLON, Chaizman. 
J. D. ELLIS, Fin. Seo. 

'PALMERSTONDISTRICT. 
The annual meeting, will be held in Zion 0 

church, on. the Alma Cbcuit, .on Wednes
day, May 18th. The ministerial sesliion will 
commenCe at 9 80. m. . 

The lay representatives will meet' on the 
same day atll]?1I1. The brethren will please 
bring Federatlon funds with them. ' 

- . . C. HAMILTON. 
J. T. ,SMITH. 

----------------~ 
. 'NIPISSING DISTRICT. 

The annual meeting will be held 80S 101-
lows: ' 

The ministerial session ''iV!1l ~egjn at 10 a. 
m: Tuesda.y, May 17th. .. . . 

On the fol1owiIiIll: day, Wednesda;r, the 
general b;usiness wl11 be done, when the lay 
representil ti ves will be present.' . 

' .. ' ,; J.·WEBSTER. 
....... : .. W: J. ELLIS" 

RIDGETOWN DISTIUo.T. 
The annual meetlng 'Ifill be held at Both

well, commencing at' 2 p.m. on May 18th. 
The laymen will meet·on Thursday at 10 

a.~.I .. Tempera.~cemeeting will be held in the 
Methodist church, Bothwell, on Wednesday 
evening. commen'cing 'at 8 o'clock; ad· 
dressed bi ReVII. John Reynolde and John 

. Henderson, to. be followed by :dve·minute 
addresses by laymen and ministers. . 
. I. B. AYLESWORTH, Chairma.n. 

THOMA:S OOBB, Fin. Secretary .. 

ST. CATHARINES DISTRICT. 
The annul meettn/i will be held 'in the 

St. Paul ehureh, St: Cathaiines, com.menc-
. )II. Tuesday, May 17th. at 10a.m, . 

e lay deleltates will please be present at 
10 o'clook onWednesda.;9', the 18th. ' 

On Tuesday evening there' will be 80 public 
meeting' in the church in the interest of 
Sabbath'scliool and Epworth League work. 

. JOlIN WAKEFIEL,D, Chairman. ' 

MII,.TON DISTRICT. 
The annilal meeting will be held at Oak

ville on Tuesday and Wednesday, Ml\oy 17th 
and 18th. .' 

The ministerial session will begin on Tues
day at 1.S0 p.m. aeneral session on We'dries-
day a.t 9.80 80 m. . . 

. On Tuesds.Y night 80 publIc Temperance 
meeting will be held; add1'(lsslls to be de

'Uvered, by Bevs. ';ohn Pickering' a.nd Dr. 
~rethour. 'J. S. WILLIAlII.SOIi. 

!lakin«, ilambu. 

Test' it Yourself. 
Test· if 

by,' 

Food made with Cleveland's. keeps ~noi:;t anti f~esA for. 
. days, but if mad~ with others soon dries out and 
becomes "hu.sky.". ~lev.eIand's leavens eve.nIy, 

Results: ,making, fine grained, eelicately fibred'bread,s and 
cakes, result's produced b.y rio,o.ttier lea ve'ri hlg agent. 

Cleveland's Baking. Pow4er 
• Stands, all Tests ... 

" '~. 

PETERBO:a,OUGH DISTRICT. 
The annual meeting will b~ held in George 

Street.churoh, Peterborough, on Wednesday 
and Thui'liday, Kay 18th and 19th, ~omm!lnc-
lng at 10a.m. . , 

.fhe lay delegates will pleue be present on 
Thursday at 10 a.m.··, ' 

.. J 08EPH HO' LOCKB. 
W. R. YOUNG. 

P·ERTH mSrRICT. 
The annual meethi 

Methodist ch' . 
llleIlcing 0 
801m, The: 

will Iii' held in the 
rleton Place, com
V, May 18th, ·at 9.80 
will be present on 
a.m. . 
l Epworth League 
in' oonnootion with 

Tnursday. t 
A Sunda) 

Oonvention 
tlie District Meeting". 

PROGRAJUfB .. 
Tuesday, May 11th, at 7.80 p.m.-Paper by 

Rev. J ohJl Gibson, "The Ohristian En
'deavor" Paper by Bev. W. G. Hender
son, .. The Literary Wark of the Epworth 
Leagne It Followed by diacussion. . 

WednelidaY, May'18th, at7.S0p.m -Paller by 
Rev. W. S. Jamieson, M.&, !.'The Use of 
the Cate~hism in Sunday_school "Ad· 
dress by Bev G.· G. HUxtable on Sun-
day-scliool work. W. J ... CROTHBRS. 

S. D.OHOWN.· 

GUELPH DISTRICl'. \ 
The annua.l meeting wlIl be held In the 

Methodiatchurch, Acton, 0·D. May 24th and 
SSth. ' 

The ministers. will meet on Tueeday, 24th, 
at 11 80. m. Lay rejll'8sentativ8s and minis
ters will meet on Wednesday. 25th. at It a.m. 

.JAMES HANNON .. 

KINCARDINE DISTRICT •. 
The annual meeting will be held in the 

Methodist ehul'Ch, Luck:i!ow, commenoing 
on Thursday. May 12th, at 11 a. m. \ 
. The lay.representatives are ~equellted to 

lie pres6nton Friday, the.18th"a.t 9.8.. U1.. 
. W;C. HENDERSON. 

J.S. COLLiNG. 

WIN(lHAM DISTRICT. 
The annual ·meeting will be held in the 

Methodist chlU'Ch, Wingham, C'lm.menofng 
Thursd~y', May 19, at UlOp.'m. The lay dele
gates will attend on Friday at 9 80. m. . .. ... '.. s. &ELLERY: , 

W . .,. OAMPBELL. 

TAMWORTH DISTRICT. 
The ann1l.al meeting is' appointed tc be 

held at Tamworth! to commence on Wednes
da;r.. May lSth,at 0 a.m. . 

The lay rep~ritatives will be In attend
an06 on Thursday, May 19th. at 1) 80. m. 

Public eervice.on.the WednesdayevsIling. 
WM: J OLLI FFE, Oliairman. . 

··JORN.X. MORAN, Fin. Sec, 

STRATHROY DISTRICT. 
The annual meeting will be held in the 

Front Street ehurch, Strathroy, com.menc
ing at II p.m. oil Thuisday, May 19th: 

The lay representatives will meet on Fri
day, the IIllth, at ii.so a.m. 

, R 111.11 MBN T, Ohairman. 
. HARRIS, Fbi. Sec. 

MARKJ?ALE DISTRICT. 
The annual meeting will be held in the 

Methodist Church, Markdale, on Tuesday, 
May 17th,·li.t II p.m. ' 

The lay representatives of the district will 
meet at 10 a.m. on WedJ>esday, May i8·th. 

ROBERT DAVEY: Chairman. 
A. W. TONGE, .Fin. Sec. 

MATILDA DISTRICT. 
The annual meeting will b.e held in the 

llethol1iSt chlUehJ_Winchester~ on Tuesday 
and Wednesda~, JIil8,y 17th a.na. 18th. The 
minister~l.s,esslon .. w.ill.begin on Tuesday at 
10 a.m. . . 

The laY.'l:ep'resent.~tives will be presElnt on 
Wedilesdayat9a.m. J .. E. MAVBTY. 

. . T. O. BROWN. . 

. STANSTEAD DISTRICT. 
The ~nnu~r meetihifwill be held in the 

Methodist clini'ch, Beebe Plain, commenc·· 
ing on Wednesday, May 18th, at 9 a.m. 
iUThe lay delega.tes will ·attend· on 'rhurs-. 
!lay, May 19th, at 9 a;m. '. . 

. . W. K. 8.l!ORTT, 1If..A. 
ToG. MANSELL. 

OANNINGTON DISTRICT. 
The annua.l meetillg' wlll be held in the 

'llethodllit church, Canniiigt,on, on Tues
day and. Wednesda:y, May 11th and 18th. 
Tll6 ministerial, seSSion will comIllenee on 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. , .... 

The lay delegates will attend pn Wednes
-d,ay a~ 10 a.m. for the tra.n~!I>lltion!lf g.eneral 
bUiness. . W. BURNS, Ohal,man. 

B"GREATRIX, Fin. See. 

SIMCOE DiSTRICT. 
The annual meeting will be' held in Water

ford on Wedniliday and Thursday, May 18th 
and 19th •. The mlJiis'terili.l session will begin at 9 a,m on Wednesday. The lay delegates 
will p!,ease be present at'9 a..m. on Thursday. 

On Tusda.y, the 17th •. at 1.80 p.m.; !!oey. 
John Sa1l.ll.del'S. M.A., will preach,· atter 
whieh the sa.crament of 'the Lord!s Supp(i:&'. 

'wlll be admiJiiatered. ' 
A Sunday-school 'Jonvention for the .dis

trict will be'held oll"Wedneaday evening, 
18th, at. 7.80. . Report 01 the 8unday-scihooIs 

n._ district, by Rev. Charles R. Morrow. 
ay-school Methode: How May They 
,roVed?" by Rev. T. R. ·.bimble. "-Be_ 
o:! Children to the Church," by Bev. lmers. . ..... , . 

. ..... -<lil'Cuit s1l.~ntendents will Please 
·send their oirellit Sniiday-sohool sohedules, 
pJooJ!8l'ly:dlled, to .Bev. Charles R. Morrow, 
not later than Ma.y9th. , 

.JoaN 8:&UlIlDIIRS, M A. 
OHARLIIIS R. MORROW. 

:LONDON D~STRICT . 
. The·annual meeting will be held in the 
Oolborne !1!.treet ohuroh".London, Gom.meIle-
ing at 10 a m. Tuesday, May 17t.h. . 

. 'j).he lay reprellentllltives .will meet the fol-
lowing day ,At 9 80 a.m. . . 

Mass-meeting on Tuesdayevening, in the 
lterestll" of our Bpworth League IIond Sun
~y-sehool work. Addresses by Bevs. Eli 
·.ddleton, G J. Kerr;. a.nd 'A, O. Courtille, 
A., B.D. GBO. BOYD, Chairm_n. . . 

. GBO. W. HBNDERSON, Fin. Sec. 

.' WELLA.ND DISTRICt'. 
The a.nnual me'eti'ng' will be held in the 

Methndist ehureh, Ridgeway, oil Wednes
day, May18th,beginning at 130 p. m. 

1'he lay d!llega~s. 80re requested. t'o attend 
on Th'"rsd .. :v, the 19th, at9 !Io.m. . . 

On Wednesday eveninlt 80 public Temper
anoc meetiDg will be held, to which allla..:v 
dele",ates from oirptl'h are invited . .lod

es will be delivered by Bev. V H. Emory 
eet, "Hooded for t,he' Plucking,") and 

V .• J; T; Da.vis. (subject, .. Who is My 
Neigltbor-2'J).;'·':A,· coU,ct.on will be taken on' 
behalf fir tp.e;· Nill'gala Oonfe.el:\Ct> Tel!lP'er-
ance''Flllld' ".\. ,T. R HA;ZL.EWOOD. 

. :. v; H. EMORY. 

I 13ARRlEDISTRICT .. 
The' annual meeti~ will'be !;leld in the 

Methodist churgh,Orillia. on May ll5th and 
ilith .. The first session will oommenoe at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, and second sessfon'iat 9 
a·m. Thursllay. I ' w. R. PARKER. 

B. Ton;. . ----,--'---
THE ST. LAWRENCE CAMP-

GROUND COMMITTEE 
'Wlll meet in Wall Street Methodlstchuroh, 
Brookville, at S o'clock p.m., ·oil. .Tuesday, 
&, loth. Business: To receive the report 
01 auditors and treasUrer, distribute lunds 
on hand, !!lake fiJiil.l disposal of the property, 
and such other bu,iness 809 may come before 
it. The committee consists Of the trustees 
arid the joint oommittee apPGinted rrom'~he , 
Montreal and Bay Of Quinte Oonferences by 
order 01 the General Oonference. . 

. . J. B. SAUNDERS, Sseretary. 

MINISTERS' ADDRESSES. 
Rev . .8: A; Orser. Kingston. Onto 
Re.v. Thomas WOJIsey;lSKetchum A:venue, 

!roronto:. . . 

~¥tcial' ~iu. 

PITS.":" All Fits stopped free.' by DR .. KLINE'S 
GREAT N£RVE RES'I'Q1tElL. No Fits after fir;,t d&y'B 
uie. Mar\oell'luS cures. ~"tiH. and $2.00 trial bottle 
free to Fit caSe.. Send to DR. KLINE. 9.fll. Arcll Street. 
PhUa.dOlphia.. Pt>. . 

:n~~ ,TORONTO Ron. G. W. AI.L.UI 
. , ' PrtlfiIdelit. 

UJTISTS' AND TEACHERS' CRADUAllNCCOURsEs 
IN ALL BRANOHES OF MUSIO 

'Un.ive~ity AffiliatiOn. 
HDlOLA..BSIIIPS. DIPLOMAS, VlI!:B 

TIBU)AT£8. ~.EDAL8. etc.· 

ISC"OOL OF IE.LOCUTION 
::cmprising one. ~nd two sear co)U'ses with diploma,. 
lI\.der the dil;ection of JI.j:~ S. H. CLARK, assi5teo 
,ya competent staff.. Delsarte.Classes taught by 
In eminent specialist. l:ieparate ciUendar issued to. 
;his department,' ., , 

. :!:ro page Conse..:v"tory Calendar mailed free. 

, EDWARD .FISHER, 
l'oIlo YQD&iIIlt. - WilIoIl.lvo. M ... i<:al J)iredJtp, 

TORONTOGENEIUL 
SAFE~;~s .. rTRUSTS CO,, 

, VAULTS. . 

OORNER YONGE AND OOLBORNE 81's • 

()apitlll; $1,000,Il00 
Guarantee and Reserve Funds, $150,000 

HOli!. EDWARD BLAKE:' Q.C., ·LL.D.:, P~1It. 
E,A. MBRBDITH, LL.D.. } 1"'"", PTutdmli 
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C .. , LL.D. - . 

Tbe OOl!lp&ny l\cts as. Exec.Btol'. Ad. 
ministra.tor, Bneeiver, COiJlm.lttee, 
Guardiau. Trust'ee. AssIgnee. and in 
other. ftduciary capaCities.. ullder direct or 
s1l.biititnti'>Ila'y· appointment: .' 

Tlie. Comp.ainy alSo eta as Agent tor 
Exeentol'S a.nd Tr:nstees, anli for the 
traD.iOa~tion 018011 financial Jjusiness; invents. 
money, at best rat'es, in first mortgage and 
other seCUrities i :issues .and counter,igns 
bonds and deben1<lUes.J eollects rents, inter
ests, diVidends. etc. ~t obviates tbe need 01 ' 1 
security for Administrations, and relieves 
indivldual8 from responsiblHty as well I S 
from onerous duties. ' 
. Theee!,viees of Solici tors who briIlg estates 

or'otisfness to the Company are retained. 
All business entrusted to. the Company will 
lie.ooonomical!;v and p.!.omJ!!1.Y &t;terid!ld. to • 
'. if. W. LAlIGJ!llT 1..11, Jl&naaer. , 


